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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 1 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (8th sidrot) - Mark 1 – 5 

 

:myhlah-nb  jycmh  ocwhy  trwcb  tljt  Mark1:1 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† µ”º�E†́‹ œµšŸā̧A œµK¹‰̧U ‚ 

1. t’chilath b’sorath Yahushuà haMashiyach ben-ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark1:1 The beginning of the Good News of  `SWJY the Mashiyach,  

the Son of the Elohim. 
 

‹1:1› Ἀρχὴ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ [υἱοῦ θεοῦ]. 
1 Arch� tou euaggeliou I�sou Christou  
 The beginning of the good news of Yahushua the Anointed One 
[huiou theou].  

the Son of the Elohim. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 :kkrd  hnpw  kynpl  ykalm  jlc  ynnh  myaybnb  bwtkk  2 

:¡¶J̧šµC †́M¹–E ¡‹¶’́–¸� ‹¹�´‚̧�µ÷ µ‰·�¾� ‹¹’̧’¹† �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧MµA ƒEœ́JµJ ƒ 

2. kakathub ban’bi’im hin’ni sholeach mal’aki l’phaneyak uphinah dar’keak. 
 

Mark1:2 As it is written in the prophet, “Behold, I am sending My messenger  

before your presence, and He shall clear Your Way .” 
 

‹2› Καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν τῷ Ἠσαΐᾳ τῷ προφήτῃ, Ἰδοὺ ἀποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν µου  
πρὸ προσώπου σου, ὃς κατασκευάσει τὴν ὁδόν σου·  
2 Kath�s gegraptai en tŸ �saia� tŸ proph�tÿ,   
 Just as it has been written in the prophet Isaiah, 

Idou apostell� ton aggelon mou pro pros�pou sou, hos kataskeuasei t�n hodon sou; 
“Behold, I send My messenger before your face, who shall prepare your way;”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wytwlsm  wrcy  hwhy  krd  wnp  rbdmb  arwq  lwq  3 

:‡‹́œŸK¹“̧÷ Eş̌Vµ‹ †́E†́‹ ¢¶š¶C EMµP š´A̧…¹Lµƒ ‚·šŸ™ �Ÿ™ „ 

3. qol qore’ bamid’bar panu dere’k Yahúwah yash’ru m’silothayu. 
 

Mark1:3 A voice is calling in the wilderness,  

“Clear the way of JWJY, make His paths straight!” 
 

‹3› φωνὴ βοῶντος ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ,  
Ἑτοιµάσατε τὴν ὁδὸν κυρίου, εὐθείας ποιεῖτε τὰς τρίβους αὐτοῦ,  
3 ph�n� bo�ntos en tÿ er�mŸ,  

a voice crying out in the wilderness: 

Hetoimasate t�n hodon kyriou, eutheias poieite tas tribous autou,  
 “Prepare the way of YHWH, make his paths straight,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdmb  lbf  hyh  nnjwhy  4 

:myafj  tjylsl  hbwcth  tlybf  arwqw 
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š´A̧…¹LµA �·ƒ¾Š †́‹́† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ … 

:�‹¹‚́Š¼‰ œµ‰‹¹�̧“¹� †́ƒE�̧Uµ† œµ�‹¹ƒ¸Š ‚·šŸ™̧‡ 
4. Yahuchanan hayah tobel bamid’bar w’qore’ t’bilath hat’shubah lis’lichath chata’im. 
 

Mark1:4 Yahuchanan (John) was immersing in the wilderness  

announcing a immersion of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 
 

‹4› ἐγένετο Ἰωάννης [ὁ] βαπτίζων ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ  
καὶ κηρύσσων βάπτισµα µετανοίας εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁµαρτιῶν.   
4 egeneto I�ann�s [ho] baptiz�n en tÿ er�mŸ  

John the baptizer came in the wilderness, 

kai k�ryss�n baptisma metanoias eis aphesin hamarti�n.   
preaching a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlbfyw  mlcwry  ynbw  hdwhy  era-lk  wyla  aetw  5 

:mtafj-ta  mydwtm  ndryh  rhnb  wdy-lo  mlk 

 �́Kº� E�̧ƒ́H¹Iµ‡ �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹ ‹·’̧ƒE †´…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ † 

:�́œ‚¾Hµ‰-œ¶‚ �‹¹Cµ‡¸œ¹÷ ‘·ÇšµIµ† šµ†̧’¹A Ÿ…́‹-�µ” 
5. watetse’ ‘elayu kal-‘erets Yahudah ub’ney Y’rushalam  
wayitab’lu kulam `al-yado bin’har haYar’den mith’wadim ‘eth-chato’tham. 
 

Mark1:5 All the land of Yahudah and the sons of Yerushalam went out to him,  

And there were all of them immersed by his hands in the Yarden river,  

confessing their sins. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο πρὸς αὐτὸν πᾶσα ἡ Ἰουδαία χώρα  
καὶ οἱ Ἱεροσολυµῖται πάντες, καὶ ἐβαπτίζοντο ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ  
ἐν τῷ Ἰορδάνῃ ποταµῷ ἐξοµολογούµενοι τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν.   
5 kai exeporeueto pros auton pasa h� Ioudaia ch�ra  

And were going out to him the entire Judean country 

kai hoi Hierosolymitai pantes, kai ebaptizonto hypí autou 
and all the Jerusalemites and they were baptized by him 

en tŸ Iordanÿ potamŸ exomologoumenoi tas hamartias aut�n.   
in the Jordan river, confessing their sins.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyntmb  rwo  rwzaw  mylmg  roc  cwbl  nnjwhyw  6 

:royh  cbdw  mybgj  wlkamw 

‡‹́’̧œ´÷¸A šŸ” šŸ ·̂‚̧‡ �‹¹Kµ÷̧B šµ”̧ā �Eƒ́� ‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ‡ 

:šµ”´Iµ† �µƒ̧…E �‹¹ƒ´„¼‰ Ÿ�́�¼‚µ÷E 
6. w’Yahuchanan labush s’`ar g’malim w’ezor `or b’math’nayu  
uma’akalo chagabim ud’bash haya`ar. 
 

Mark1:6 Now Yahuchanan was wearing camel’s hair, with a leather belt  

around his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἦν ὁ Ἰωάννης ἐνδεδυµένος τρίχας καµήλου καὶ ζώνην δερµατίνην  
περὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐσθίων ἀκρίδας καὶ µέλι ἄγριον.   
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6 kai �n ho I�ann�s endedymenos trichas kam�lou kai z�n�n dermatin�n  
And had been John clothed in camel's hair and a leather belt 

peri t�n osphyn autou, kai esthi�n akridas kai meli agrion.   
around his waist, and he ating locusts and wild honey.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynmm  qzjh  yrja  aby  awb  rmal  arqyw  7 

:wylon  kwrc-ta  rythl  orklm  ytnfq  rca 

‹¹M¶L¹÷ ™´ˆ́‰¶† ‹µš¼‰µ‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹ ‚ŸA š¾÷‚·� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‡‹́�´”¸’ ¢Ÿş̌ā-œ¶‚ š‹¹Uµ†̧� µ”¾š¸�¹K¹÷ ‹¹U¸’¾Š´™ š¶�¼‚ 
7. wayiq’ra’ le’mor bo’ yabo’ ‘acharay hechazaq mimeni  
‘asher qaton’ti milik’ro`a l’hatir ‘eth-s’ro’k n’`alayu. 
 

Mark1:7 He proclaimed, saying,  

“One shall surely come after me who is mightier than I am,  

and whose thong of His sandals I am unworthy to kneel down and loosen.” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐκήρυσσεν λέγων, Ἔρχεται ὁ ἰσχυρότερός µου ὀπίσω µου,  
οὗ οὐκ εἰµὶ ἱκανὸς κύψας λῦσαι τὸν ἱµάντα τῶν ὑποδηµάτων αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai ek�ryssen leg�n,  
 And he preaching saying, 

Erchetai ho ischyroteros mou opis� mou, hou 
 “is coming the one stronger than me, after me, of whom 

ouk eimi hikanos kuuas lysai ton himanta t�n hypod�mat�n autou.   
I am not qualified, stooping, to untie the strap of his sandals.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cdqh  jwrb  mkta  lbfy  awhw  mymb  mkta  ytlbf  ykna  8 

:�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A �¶�̧œ¶‚ �¾A̧Š¹‹ ‚E†̧‡ �¹‹´LµA �¶�¸œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸�µƒ´Š ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‰ 

8. ‘anoki tabal’ti ‘eth’kem bamayim w’hu’ yit’bol ‘eth’kem b’Ruach haQodesh. 
 

Mark1:8 “I have immersed you in water,  

but He shall immerse you with the Holy Spirit.” 
 

‹8› ἐγὼ ἐβάπτισα ὑµᾶς ὕδατι, αὐτὸς δὲ βαπτίσει ὑµᾶς ἐν πνεύµατι ἁγίῳ.  
8 eg� ebaptisa hymas hydati, autos de baptisei hymas en pneumati hagiŸ.  

“I have baptized you with water; but he shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylgb  rca  trenm  ocwhy  abyw  mhh  mymyb  yhyw  9 

:ndryb  nnjwhy  ydy-lo  lbfyw 

�‹¹�́BµA š¶�¼‚ œ¶š¶˜̧M¹÷ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š 

:‘·ÇšµIµA ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…̧‹-�µ” �·ƒ́H¹Iµ‡ 
9. way’hi bayamim hahem wayabo’ Yahushuà miN’tsereth ‘asher baGalil  
wayitabel `al-y’dey Yahuchanan baYar’den. 
 

Mark1:9 And it came to pass in those days `SWJY came down from Netsareth,  

which is in the Galil, and was immersed by the hand of Yahuchanan in the Yarden. 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις ἦλθεν Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ Ναζαρὲτ τῆς Γαλιλαίας 
καὶ ἐβαπτίσθη εἰς τὸν Ἰορδάνην ὑπὸ Ἰωάννου.   
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9 Kai egeneto en ekeinais tais h�merais �lthen I�sous apo Nazaret t�s Galilaias  
 In those days that Yahushua came from Nazareth of Galilee 
kai ebaptisth� eis ton Iordan�n hypo I�annou.  

and was baptized by John in the Jordan river.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymch  aryw  mymh-nm  hlo  hlo-ka  yhyw  10 

:wylo  tdry  hnwyk  jwrhw  wjtpn  hnhw 

�¹‹µ÷́Vµ† ‚̧šµIµ‡ �¹‹́Lµ†-‘¹÷ †́�´” †¾�́”-¢µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

:‡‹́�´” œ¶…¶š¾‹ †́’Ÿ‹¸J µ‰Eš́†̧‡ E‰̧U¸–¹’ †·M¹†¸‡ 
10. way’hi ‘a’k-`aloh `alah min-hamayim wayar’ hashamayim  
w’hinneh niph’t’chu w’haRuach k’yonah yoredeth `alayu. 
 

Mark1:10 And it came to pass, just as He came up from the water, and He saw the heavens  

and behold, it was opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon Him. 
 

‹10› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀναβαίνων ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος εἶδεν σχιζοµένους τοὺς οὐρανοὺς  
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ὡς περιστερὰν καταβαῖνον εἰς αὐτόν·   
10 kai euthys anabain�n ek tou hydatos eiden schizomenous tous ouranous  
 And immediately coming up out of the water He saw the heavens being opened 
kai to pneuma h�s peristeran katabainon eis auton;   

and the Spirit as a dove descending towards Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wb-ytyer  rca  ydydy  ynb  hta  mymch-nm  lwq  yhyw  11 

:Ÿƒ-‹¹œ‹¹˜́š š¶�¼‚ ‹¹…‹¹…̧‹ ‹¹’̧A †́Uµ‚ �¹‹´÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ �Ÿ™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

11. way’hi qol min-hashamayim ‘atah B’ni y’didi ‘asher ratsithi-bo. 
 

Mark1:11 There was a voice from the heavens:  

“You are My beloved Son, in whom I am pleased.” 
 

‹11› καὶ φωνὴ ἐγένετο ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν,  
Σὺ εἶ ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἀγαπητός, ἐν σοὶ εὐδόκησα. 
11 kai ph�n� egeneto ek t�n ouran�n, Sy ei ho huios mou ho agap�tos,  
 And a voice came from the heavens, “You are my Son, the Beloved, 
en soi eudok�sa.  

with you I am well pleased.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hrbdmh  jwrh  wayewh  rhmw  12 

:†́š´A¸…¹Lµ† µ‰Eš́† Ÿ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† š·†µ÷E ƒ‹ 

12. umaher hotsi’o haRuach hamid’barah. 
 

Mark1:12 Quickly, the Spirit brought Him out to the wilderness. 
 

‹12› Καὶ εὐθὺς τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτὸν ἐκβάλλει εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον.   
12 Kai euthys to pneuma auton ekballei eis t�n er�mon.   
 And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whsn  nfchw  mwy  myobra  rbdmb  mc  yhyw  13 

:whwtrc  mykalmhw  twyjh-mo  yhyw 
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E†́N¹’ ‘´Š´āµ†¸‡ �Ÿ‹ �‹¹”´A̧šµ‚ š´A¸…¹LµA �́� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „‹ 

:E†Eœ̧š·� �‹¹�´‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ œŸIµ‰µ†-�¹” ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 
13. way’hi sham bamid’bar ‘ar’ba`im yom w’hasatan nisahu  
way’hi `im-hachayoth w’hamal’akim sher’thuhu. 
 

Mark1:13 And He was there in the wilderness forty days, the satan tested Him,  

and He was with the wild beasts, and the messengers attended to Him. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἦν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσεράκοντα ἡµέρας πειραζόµενος ὑπὸ τοῦ Σατανᾶ,  
καὶ ἦν µετὰ τῶν θηρίων, καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι διηκόνουν αὐτῷ. 
13 kai �n en tÿ er�mŸ tesserakonta h�meras peirazomenos hypo tou Satana,  
 And He was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; 
kai �n meta t�n th�ri�n, kai hoi aggeloi di�konoun autŸ.  
 and He was among the wild beasts; and the angels were ministering to Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlylgh  ocwhy  ab  nnjwhy  rgsh  rca  yrjaw  14 

:rmayw  myhlah  twklm  trwcb-ta  arqyw 

†́�‹¹�´Bµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ‚́A ‘´’́‰E†́‹ šµB¸“́† š¶�¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ …‹ 

:šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ œµšŸā̧A-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
14. w’acharey ‘asher has’gar Yahuchanan ba’ Yahushuà haGalilah  
wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-b’sorath mal’kuth ha’Elohim wayo’mar. 
 

Mark1:14 After that, Yahuchanan was arrested, `SWJY came into the Galil  

and proclaimed the Good News of the kingdom of the Elohim.  He said, 
 

‹14› Μετὰ δὲ τὸ παραδοθῆναι τὸν Ἰωάννην ἦλθεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν  
κηρύσσων τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τοῦ θεοῦ 

14 Meta de to paradoth�nai ton I�ann�n �lthen ho I�sous eis t�n Galilaian  
 And after John was arrested, Yahushua came to Galilee, 
k�ryss�n to euaggelion tou theou  
 proclaiming the good news of the Elohim,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hrwcbb  wnymahw  wbwc  myhlah  twklm  hbrqw  toh  halm  15 

:†́šŸā̧Aµƒ E’‹¹÷¼‚µ†̧‡ EƒE� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ †́ƒ̧š´™¸‡ œ·”́† †́‚̧�´÷ ‡Š 

15. mal’ah ha`eth w’qar’bah mal’kuth ha’Elohim shubu w’ha’aminu bab’sorah. 
 

Mark1:15 “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of the Elohim has drawn near.  

Repent and believe in the Good News.” 
 

‹15› καὶ λέγων ὅτι Πεπλήρωται ὁ καιρὸς καὶ ἤγγικεν ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ·   
µετανοεῖτε καὶ πιστεύετε ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ. 
15 kai leg�n hoti Pepl�r�tai ho kairos  
 and saying, “The time has been fulfilled, 
kai �ggiken h� basileia tou theou;   
 and the kingdom of the Elohim has come near; 
metanoeite kai pisteuete en tŸ euaggeliŸ.  
 repent, and believe in the good news.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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nwomc  hnhw  aryw  lylgh-my  dy-lo  wklhthb  yhyw  16 

:wyh  mygyd  yk  myb  hdwem  mycrp  nwomc  yja  yrdnaw 

‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� †·M¹†¸‡ ‚̧šµIµ‡ �‹¹�́Bµ†-�́‹ …µ‹-�µ” Ÿ�̧Kµ†̧œ¹†̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

:E‹́† �‹¹„́Iµ… ‹¹J �́IµA †́…Ÿ˜̧÷ �‹¹ā̧š¾P ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� ‹¹‰¼‚ ‹µš¸Ç’µ‚̧‡ 
16. way’hi b’hith’hal’ko `al-yad yam-haGalil wayar’ w’hinneh Shim’`on  
w’An’d’ray ‘achi Shim’`on por’sim m’tsodah bayam ki dayagim hayu. 
 

Mark1:16 And it came to pass, while He was walking beside the Sea of the Galil,  

He saw and beheld Shimeon and Andray, the brother of Shimeon,  

Spreading out a net into the sea because they were fishermen. 
 

‹16› Καὶ παράγων παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας εἶδεν Σίµωνα  
καὶ Ἀνδρέαν τὸν ἀδελφὸν Σίµωνος ἀµφιβάλλοντας ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ·  ἦσαν γὰρ ἁλιεῖς.   
16 Kai parag�n para t�n thalassan t�s Galilaias eiden Sim�na  
 And passing by alongside the Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon 
kai Andrean ton adelphon Sim�nos amphiballontas en tÿ thalassÿ;   
 and Andrew, the brother of Simon, casting their net into the sea; 
�san gar halieis.  
 for they were fishermen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mycna  ygyd  mkntaw  yrja  wkl  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  17 

:�‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·„¸IµC �¶�̧’¶U¶‚̧‡ ‹µš¼‰µ‚ E�̧� µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà l’ku ‘acharay w’eten’kem day’gey ‘anashim. 
 

Mark1:17 And `SWJY said to them, “Follow after Me,  

and I shall appoint you as fishers of men.” 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, ∆εῦτε ὀπίσω µου,  
καὶ ποιήσω ὑµᾶς γενέσθαι ἁλιεῖς ἀνθρώπων.   
17 kai eipen autois ho I�sous, Deute opis� mou,  
 And Yahushua said to them, “Come after Me 
kai poi�s� hymas genesthai halieis anthr�p�n.   
 and I shall make you to become fishermen of men.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wyrja  wklyw  mhytrmkm-ta  rhm  wbzoyw  18 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ �¶†‹·œ¾š¸÷̧�¹÷-œ¶‚ š·†µ÷ Eƒ̧ˆµ”µIµ‡ ‰‹ 

18. waya`az’bu maher ‘eth-mik’m’rotheyhem wayel’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark1:18 So they quickly left their nets behind and followed after Him. 
 

‹18› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀφέντες τὰ δίκτυα ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ.   
18 kai euthys aphentes ta diktua �kolouth�san autŸ.   
 And immediately leaving the nets they followed Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ydbz-nb  bqoy-ta  aryw  mcm  fom  wrbok  yhyw  19 

:twrmkmh-ta  mynqtmw  hynab  hmh-mgw  wyja  nnjwhy-taw 

‹µÇƒµˆ-‘¶A ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ �́V¹÷ Šµ”¸÷ Ÿş̌ƒ́”¸J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š‹ 
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:œŸš¾÷̧�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹’̧Rµœ¸÷E †́I¹’»‚́ƒ †́L·†-�µ„̧‡ ‡‹¹‰́‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ 
19. way’hi k’`ab’ro m’`at misham wayar’ ‘eth-Ya`aqob ben-Zab’day w’eth-
Yahuchanan ‘achiu w’gam-hemah ba’aniah um’thaq’nim ‘eth-hamik’moroth. 
 

Mark1:19 And it came to pass when he moved on a little from there,  

He saw Ya’aqob the son of Zabday, and Yahuchanan his brother,  

and they were also in the boat, mending the nets. 
 

‹19› Καὶ προβὰς ὀλίγον εἶδεν Ἰάκωβον τὸν τοῦ Ζεβεδαίου  
καὶ Ἰωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ καταρτίζοντας τὰ δίκτυα, 
19 Kai probas oligon eiden Iak�bon ton tou Zebedaiou kai I�ann�n ton adelphon autou 
 And having gone on a little, He saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John, 
kai autous en tŸ ploiŸ katartizontas ta diktua,  
 and they were in the boat mending the nets.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyba  ydbz-ta  wbzoyw  mhyla  arqyw  rhmyw  20 

:wyrja  wklyw  myrykch-mo  hynab 

 †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‹µÇƒµˆ-œ¶‚ Eƒ¸ µ̂”µIµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ š·†µ÷¸‹µ‡ � 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ �‹¹š‹¹�̧āµ†-�¹” 
20. way’maher wayiq’ra’ ‘aleyhem waya`az’bu ‘eth-Zab’day ‘abihem ba’aniah  
`im-has’kirim wayel’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark1:20 He quickly called to them, and they left their father Zabday in the boat  

with the hired men and followed after Him. 
 

‹20› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐκάλεσεν αὐτούς.  καὶ ἀφέντες τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν Ζεβεδαῖον  
ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ µετὰ τῶν µισθωτῶν ἀπῆλθον ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ. 
20 kai euthys ekalesen autous.  kai aphentes ton patera aut�n Zebedaion en tŸ ploiŸ  
 And immediately he called them, and leaving their father Zebedee in the boat 
meta t�n misth�t�n ap�lthon opis� autou.  
 with the hired servants and departed after him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwjn  rpk-la  wabyw  21 

:dmlyw  tsnkh  tybl  tbcb  awbl  rhmyw 

�E‰µ’ šµ–¸J-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚� 

:…·Lµ�̧Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ̧� œ́AµVµƒ ‚Ÿƒ´� š·†µ÷¸Iµ‡ 
21. wayabo’u ‘el-K’phar Nachum  
way’maher labo’ baShabbat l’beyth hak’neseth way’lamed. 
 

Mark1:21 They went into Kephar Nachum,  

and He immediately went on the Shabbat into the house of synagogue and taught. 
 

‹21› Καὶ εἰσπορεύονται εἰς Καφαρναούµ·   
καὶ εὐθὺς τοῖς σάββασιν εἰσελθὼν εἰς τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐδίδασκεν.   
21 Kai eisporeuontai eis Kapharnaoum;   
 And they went to Capernaum; 
kai euthys tois sabbasin eiselth�n  
 and immediately on the Sabbath entering 
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eis t�n synag�g�n edidasken.   
 into the synagogue he was teaching them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwflc  cyak  mdmlm  hyh-yk  wtrwt-lo  wmmwtcyw  22 

:myrpsk  alw 

 ‘ŸŞ̌�¹� �‹¹‚̧J �́…̧Lµ�¸÷ †́‹´†-‹¹J Ÿœ´šŸU-�µ” E÷¼÷ŸU̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹š¸–¾NµJ ‚¾�̧‡ 
22. wayish’tomamu `al-toratho ki-hayah m’lam’dam k’ish shil’ton w’lo’ kasoph’rim. 
 

Mark1:22 They were astonished by His teaching,  

because He was teaching them as a man of authority, and not like the scribes. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐξεπλήσσοντο ἐπὶ τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ·   
ἦν γὰρ διδάσκων αὐτοὺς ὡς ἐξουσίαν ἔχων καὶ οὐχ ὡς οἱ γραµµατεῖς.   
22 kai exepl�ssonto epi tÿ didachÿ autou;   
 And they were amazed at his teaching, 
�n gar didask�n autous h�s exousian ech�n kai ouch h�s hoi grammateis.   
 for he was teaching them as one having authority, and not as the scribes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wb  hamf  jwr-rca  mhlc  tsnkh  tybb  mc  hyh  cyaw  23 

:rmal  qozyw   

ŸA †́‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš-š¶�¼‚ �¶†´K¶� œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A �́� †́‹´† �‹¹‚̧‡ „� 

:š¾÷‚·� ™µ”̧ˆ¹Iµ‡  
23. w’ish hayah sham b’beyth hak’neseth shelahem ‘asher-ruach tum’ah bo  
wayiz’`aq le’mor. 
 

Mark1:23 Now there was a man in the house of the synagogue which is of them  

in whom there was a spirit of impurity in him, and he cried out, saying, 
 

‹23› καὶ εὐθὺς ἦν ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ αὐτῶν ἄνθρωπος ἐν πνεύµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ  
καὶ ἀνέκραξεν 

23 kai euthys �n en tÿ synag�gÿ aut�n anthr�pos en pneumati akathartŸ  
 And immediately there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit 
kai anekraxen  
 and he cried out  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

yrenh  ocwhy  klw  wnl-hm  hha  24 

:myhlah  cwdq  hta  ym  kytody  tab  wndybahl 

‹¹ş̌˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ¢´�́‡ E’́K-†́÷ D́†¼‚ …� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† �Ÿ…̧™ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ ¡‹¹U¸”µ…̧‹ ́œ‚́ƒ E’·…‹¹ƒ¼‚µ†¸� 
24. ‘ahah mah-lanu wal’ak Yahushuà haNats’ri  
l’ha’abidenu ba’ath y’da`’tiak mi ‘atah q’dosh ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark1:24 “Alas, what do we have to do with You, `SWJY the Natsri?  

Have You come to destroy us?  I know who You are: the Holy One of the Elohim!” 
 

‹24› λέγων, Τί ἡµῖν καὶ σοί, Ἰησοῦ Ναζαρηνέ;   
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ἦλθες ἀπολέσαι ἡµᾶς;  οἶδά σε τίς εἶ, ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ θεοῦ.   
24 leg�n, Ti h�min kai soi, I�sou Nazar�ne?   
 and saying, “What have You to do with us, Yahushua of Nazareth? 
�lthes apolesai h�mas?   
 Have You come to destroy us?   
oida se tis ei, ho hagios tou theou.  
 I know You, who You are the Holy One of the Elohim.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnmm  aew  mlah  rmal  ocwhy  wb-rogyw  25 

:EM¶L¹÷ ‚·˜̧‡ �·�´‚·† š¾÷‚·� µ”º�E†́‹ ŸA-šµ”̧„¹Iµ‡ †� 

25. wayig’`ar-bo Yahushuà le’mor he’alem w’tse’ mimenu. 
 

Mark1:25 But `SWJY reprimanded it, saying, “Be silent, and come out from him!” 
 

‹25› καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγων, Φιµώθητι καὶ ἔξελθε ἐξ αὐτοῦ.   
25 kai epetim�sen autŸ ho I�sous leg�n, Phim�th�ti kai exelthe ex autou.   
 And Yahushua rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of him!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnmm  aeyw  lwdg  lwqb  qozyw  hamfh  jwr  whbjsyw  26 

:EM¶L¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† µ‰Eš E†·ƒ́‰̧“¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. wayis’chabehu ruach hatum’ah wayiz’`aq b’qol gadol wayetse’ mimenu. 
 

Mark1:26 The spirit of impurity dragged him and cried out with a loud voice,  

and it went out from him. 
 

‹26› καὶ σπαράξαν αὐτὸν τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἀκάθαρτον  
καὶ φωνῆσαν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ.   
26 kai sparaxan auton to pneuma to akatharton  
 And having convulsed him, the unclean spirit  
kai ph�n�san ph�nÿ megalÿ ex�lthen ex autou.  
 and having cried out with a loud voice, came out of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  whor-ta  cya  wlacyw  mlk  wlhbyw  27 

  twjwrl-pa  rca  hcdjh  hrwth  ayh-hm  taz-hm 
:wl  twomc  hnhw  hrwbgb  awh  hwem  hamfh 

 š¾÷‚·� E†·”·š-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚ E�¼‚̧�¹‹µ‡ �́Kº� E�¼†́A¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

 œŸ‰Eş̌�-•µ‚ š¶�¼‚ †´�́…¼‰µ† †́šŸUµ† ‚‹¹†-†µ÷ œ‚¾F-†µ÷ 
:Ÿ� œŸ”̧÷¾� †´M·†̧‡ †́šEƒ̧„¹A ‚E† †¶Eµ˜̧÷ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† 

27. wayibahalu kulam wayish’alu ‘ish ‘eth-re`ehu le’mor mah-zo’th  
mah-hi’ haTorah hachadashah ‘asher ‘aph-l’ruchoth hatum’ah m’tsaueh hu’ big’burah  
w’henah shom’`oth lo. 
 

Mark1:27 And all of them were alarmed, and each man asked his neighbor, saying,  

“What is this?  What is it, a new teaching, that He even commands the spirits of impurity  

with power, and they listen to Him?” 
 

‹27› καὶ ἐθαµβήθησαν ἅπαντες ὥστε συζητεῖν πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς λέγοντας,  
Τί ἐστιν τοῦτο;  διδαχὴ καινὴ κατ’ ἐξουσίαν·   
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καὶ τοῖς πνεύµασι τοῖς ἀκαθάρτοις ἐπιτάσσει, καὶ ὑπακούουσιν αὐτῷ.   
27 kai ethamb�th�san hapantes h�ste syz�tein pros heautous legontas,  
 And everyone were amazed so as to begin to discuss with each other saying, 
Ti estin touto?  didach� kain� katí exousian;   
 “What is this?  A new teaching—with authority! 
kai tois pneumasi tois akathartois epitassei, kai hypakouousin autŸ.   
 He commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lylgh  era  twbybs-lkb  rhm  womc  aeyw  28 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† —¶š¶‚ œŸƒ‹¹ƒ¸“-�́�̧A š·†µ÷ Ÿ”¸÷¹� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayetse’ shim’`o maher b’kal-s’biboth ‘erets haGalil. 
 

Mark1:28 And the news about Him quickly went out  

into all surrounding the land of the Galil. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἡ ἀκοὴ αὐτοῦ εὐθὺς πανταχοῦ  
εἰς ὅλην τὴν περίχωρον τῆς Γαλιλαίας. 
28 kai ex�lthen h� ako� autou euthys pantachou  
 And went out the report of Him immediately everywhere 
eis hol�n t�n perich�ron t�s Galilaias.  
 into all the surrounding countryside of Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwomc  htyb  wabyw  tsnkh  tybm  mtae  yrja  yhyw  29 

:nnjwhyw  bqoy  mo  yrdnaw 

 ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� †´œ‹·A E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·A¹÷ �́œ‚·˜ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

:‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ �¹” ‹µş̌Ç’µ‚̧‡ 
29. way’hi ‘acharey tse’tham mibeyth hak’neseth  
wayabo’u beythah Shim’`on w’An’d’ray `im Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan. 
 

Mark1:29 And it came to pass after they went out from the house of synagogue,  

they came into the house of Shimeon and Andray, with Ya’aqob and Yahuchanan. 
 

‹29› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἐκ τῆς συναγωγῆς ἐξελθόντες ἦλθον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν Σίµωνος  
καὶ Ἀνδρέου µετὰ Ἰακώβου καὶ Ἰωάννου.   
29 Kai euthys ek t�s synag�g�s exelthontes �lthon eis t�n oikian Sim�nos  
 And immediately out of the synagogue coming, they went into the house of Simon 
kai Andreou meta Iak�bou kai I�annou.   
 and Andrew, with James and John.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tjdqh  tzwja  hbkc  nwomc  tntwjw  30 

:hylo  wyla  wrbdyw  wrhmyw 

œµ‰́CµRµ† œµˆE‰¼‚ †́ƒ¸�́� ‘Ÿ”¸÷¹� œ¶’¶œŸ‰̧‡ � 

:́†‹¶�́” ‡‹´�·‚ Eš¸Aµ…̧‹µ‡ Eš¼†µ÷¸‹µ‡ 
30. w’chotheneth Shim’`on shak’bah ‘achuzath haqadachath  
way’maharu way’dab’ru ‘elayu `aleyah. 
 

Mark1:30 Now Shimeon’s mother-in-law was lying down possessed by a fever;  

and they quickly spoke to Him about her. 
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‹30› ἡ δὲ πενθερὰ Σίµωνος κατέκειτο πυρέσσουσα,  
καὶ εὐθὺς λέγουσιν αὐτῷ περὶ αὐτῆς.   
30 h� de penthera Sim�nos katekeito pyressousa,  
 And Simon's mother-in-law was lying down having a fever, 
kai euthys legousin autŸ peri aut�s.   
 and immediately they spoke to Him concerning her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmyqyw  hdyb  zjayw  cgyw  31 

:mtwa  trctw  matp  tjdqh  hnmm  prtw 

´†¶÷‹¹™̧‹µ‡ D́…́‹¸A ¶̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ �µB¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�́œŸ‚ œ¶š´�̧Uµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P œµ‰µCµRµ† †́M¶L¹÷ •¶š¹Uµ‡ 
31. wayigash wayo’chez b’yadah way’qimeah  
watireph mimenah haqadachath pith’om wat’shareth ‘otham. 
 

Mark1:31 And He approached and took her by the hand, and raised her up.  

And the fever suddenly left from her, and she served them. 
 

‹31› καὶ προσελθὼν ἤγειρεν αὐτὴν κρατήσας τῆς χειρός·   
καὶ ἀφῆκεν αὐτὴν ὁ πυρετός, καὶ διηκόνει αὐτοῖς.   
31 kai proselth�n �geiren aut�n krat�sas t�s cheiros;   
 And having approached, He raised her taking her by the hand. 
kai aph�ken aut�n ho pyretos, kai di�konei autois.  
 And the fever left her, and she was serving them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cmch  awbk  brob  yhyw  32 

:mydch  yzwja  taw  mylwjh-lk  ta  wyla  waybyw 

�¶÷´Vµ† ‚Ÿƒ̧J ƒ¶š¶”´ƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹…·Vµ† ‹·ˆE‰¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ �‹¹�Ÿ‰µ†-�́J œ·‚ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ 
32. way’hi ba`ereb k’bo’ hashamesh  
wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘eth kal-hacholim w’eth ‘achuzey hashedim. 
 

Mark1:32 And it came to pass in the evening, when the sun set,  

they brought to Him all those who were sick and possessed by demons. 
 

‹32› Ὀψίας δὲ γενοµένης, ὅτε ἔδυ ὁ ἥλιος,  
ἔφερον πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντας τοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας καὶ τοὺς δαιµονιζοµένους·   
32 Opsias de genomen�s, hote edy ho h�lios, epheron pros auton 

And evening having come, when set the sun, they were bringing to Him 
pantas tous kak�s echontas kai tous daimonizomenous;   

all the ones having illness and the ones being demon-possessed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tybh  jtp  wdjy  wpsan  ryoh-lkw  33 

:œ¹‹µAµ† ‰µœ¶P ‡´Ç‰µ‹ E–̧“¶‚¶’ š‹¹”´†-�́�¸‡ „� 

33. w’kal-ha`ir ne’es’phu yach’daw pethach habayith. 
 

Mark1:33 And the whole city was gathered together at the entrance of the house. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἦν ὅλη ἡ πόλις ἐπισυνηγµένη πρὸς τὴν θύραν.   
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33 kai �n hol� h� polis episyn�gmen� pros t�n thyran.   
And the whole city was gathered together at the door.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynwc  myylj  mylwj  wyh  rca  mybr  apryw  34 

:whody  yk  rbdl  mydch-ta  ntn-alw  hbrh  mydc  crgyw 

�‹¹’Ÿ� �‹¹‹´�»‰ �‹¹�Ÿ‰ E‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹Aµš ‚·Pµš¸Iµ‡ …� 

:E†º”´…̧‹ ‹¹J š·Aµ…̧� �‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ ‘µœ´’-‚¾�̧‡ †·A¸šµ† �‹¹…·� �·š´„¸‹µ‡ 
34. way’rape’ rabbim ‘asher hayu cholim chalayim shonim  
way’garesh shedim har’beh w’lo’-nathan ‘eth-hashedim l’daber ki y’da`uhu. 
 

Mark1:34 And He healed many who were sick with various diseases, and He drove out  

many demons, but He did not permit the demons to speak, for they knew Him. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐθεράπευσεν πολλοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας ποικίλαις νόσοις καὶ δαιµόνια πολλὰ 
ἐξέβαλεν καὶ οὐκ ἤφιεν λαλεῖν τὰ δαιµόνια, ὅτι ᾔδεισαν αὐτόν. 
34 kai etherapeusen pollous kak�s echontas poikilais nosois  

And He healed many having illness with various diseases, 
kai daimonia polla exebalen  

and He cast out many demons 
kai ouk �phien lalein ta daimonia, hoti ÿdeisan auton.  

and He did not permit to speak the demons, because they knew Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aeyw  pcn  dwob  rqbb  mkcyw  35 

:mc  llptyw  hbrj  mwqm-la  klyw 

‚· ·̃Iµ‡ •¶�́’ …Ÿ”¸A š¶™¾AµA �·J̧�µIµ‡ †� 

:�́� �·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́A¸š´‰ �Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
35. wayash’kem baboqer b’`od nasheph wayetse’  
wayele’k ‘el-m’qom char’bah wayith’palel sham. 
 

Mark1:35 And He arose early in the morning, while it was still twilight,  

and He went out and walked to a desolate place, and He prayed there. 
 

‹35› Καὶ πρωῒ ἔννυχα λίαν ἀναστὰς ἐξῆλθεν  
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον κἀκεῖ προσηύχετο.   
35 Kai pr�i ennycha lian anastas ex�lthen  

And early at night very having arisen, He went out  
kai ap�lthen eis er�mon topon kakei pros�ucheto.   

and went away to a desolate place and there He was praying.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  rca  mycnahw  nwomc  wyrja  wpdryw  36 

:ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†¸‡ ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚ E–¸Çš¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

36. wayir’d’phu ‘acharayu Shim’`on w’ha’anashim ‘asher ‘ito. 
 

Mark1:36 Shimeon and the men which were with him pursued after Him, 
 

‹36› καὶ κατεδίωξεν αὐτὸν Σίµων καὶ οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ, 
36 kai katedi�xen auton Sim�n kai hoi metí autou,  

And Simon and the ones with him seached for Him,  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktwa  mycqbm  mlk  hnh  wyla  wrmayw  whaemyw  37 

:¢´œŸ‚ �‹¹�̧™µƒ¸÷ �́Kº� †·M¹† ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†º‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

37. wayim’tsa’uhu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hinneh kulam m’baq’shim ‘otha’k. 
 

Mark1:37 and they found Him, and said to Him, “Behold, everyone is seeking You.” 
 

‹37› καὶ εὗρον αὐτὸν καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ ὅτι Πάντες ζητοῦσίν σε.   
37 kai heuron auton kai legousin autŸ hoti Pantes z�tousin se.   

And they found Him and they said to Him, “Everyone is looking for You.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twbrqh  twzrph  yro-la  hklnw  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  38 

:ytaey  taz-rwbob  yk  mc-mg  arqaw   

œŸƒ¾ş̌Rµ† œŸˆ́š¸Pµ† ‹·š´”-�¶‚ †´�̧�·’̧‡ E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‰� 

:‹¹œ‚́˜́‹ œ‚¾ˆ-šEƒ¼”µƒ ‹¹J �́�-�µ„ ‚́š¸™¶‚̧‡  
38. way’omer ‘aleyhem l’ku w’nel’kah ‘el-`arey hap’razoth haq’roboth  
w’eq’ra’ gam-sham ki ba`abur-zo’th yatsa’thi. 
 

Mark1:38 He said to them, “Come, let us go into the neighboring towns nearby,  

and I may preach there too, for on account of this I have gone forth.” 
 

‹38› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἄγωµεν ἀλλαχοῦ εἰς τὰς ἐχοµένας κωµοπόλεις,  
ἵνα καὶ ἐκεῖ κηρύξω·  εἰς τοῦτο γὰρ ἐξῆλθον.   
38 kai legei autois, Ag�men allachou eis tas echomenas k�mopoleis,  

He said to them, “Let us go elsewhere into the neighboring villages, 
hina kai ekei k�ryx�;  eis touto gar ex�lthon.  

so that also there I may preach for this purpose for I came.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylgh-lkb  mhytwysnkb  arq  yhyw  39 

:mydch-ta  crgyw 

�‹¹�́Bµ†-�́�¸A �¶†‹·œŸI¹“·’̧�¹A ‚·š¾™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

:�‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �¶š´„¸‹µ‡ 
39. way’hi qore’ bik’nesiotheyhem b’kal-haGalil way’garesh ‘eth-hashedim. 
 

Mark1:39 And it came to pass that He was proclaiming in their synagogues  

in all the Galil, and He drove out the demons. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἦλθεν κηρύσσων εἰς τὰς συναγωγὰς αὐτῶν εἰς ὅλην τὴν Γαλιλαίαν  
καὶ τὰ δαιµόνια ἐκβάλλων. 
39 kai �lthen k�ryss�n eis tas synag�gas aut�n eis hol�n t�n Galilaian  

And He came preaching in their synagogues in the whole region of Galilee,   
kai ta daimonia ekball�n.  

and casting out the demons.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  orkyw  wyla  nnjtyw  orem  cya  wyla  awbyw  40 

:ynrhfl  lkwt  hert-ma  wl  rmayw  wykrb-lo 

 ‡‹́J¸š¹A-�µ” ”µş̌�¹‹µ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ”´š¾˜̧÷ �‹¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Iµ‡ ÷ 
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:‹¹’·š¼†µŠ¸� �µ�EU †¶˜̧š¹U-�¹‚ Ÿ� š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
40. wayabo’ ‘elayu ‘ish m’tsora` wayith’chanen ‘elayu wayik’ra` `al-bir’kayu  
way’omer lo ‘im-tir’tseh tukal l’tahareni. 
 

Mark1:40 And a leprous man came to Him and he pleaded with Him and fell down 

on his knees, and said to Him, “If You are willing, You are able to purify me!” 
 

‹40› Καὶ ἔρχεται πρὸς αὐτὸν λεπρὸς παρακαλῶν αὐτὸν [καὶ γονυπετῶν]  
καὶ λέγων αὐτῷ ὅτι Ἐὰν θέλῃς δύνασαί µε καθαρίσαι.   
40 Kai erchetai pros auton lepros parakal�n auton [kai gonypet�n] kai leg�n autŸ 

And a leper came to Him begging Him, and kneeling he said to Him, 
hoti Ean thelÿs dynasai me katharisai.  

 “If You choose, You are able to cleanse me.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb-ogyw  wdy  jlcyw  ocwhy  wylo  mjryw  41 

:rhf  ykna  her  rmayw 

ŸA-”µB¹Iµ‡ Ÿ…́‹ ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†´‹ ‡‹́�́” �·‰µş̌‹µ‡ ‚÷ 

:š´†̧Š ‹¹�¾’́‚ †¶˜¾š šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
41. way’rachem `alayu Yahushuà wayish’lach yado  
wayiga`-bo wayo’mar rotseh ‘anoki t’har. 
 

Mark1:41 And `SWJY had compassion on him; He reached out His hand  

and touched him, and said, “I am willing.  Be pure.” 
 

‹41› καὶ σπλαγχνισθεὶς ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἥψατο  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Θέλω, καθαρίσθητι·   
41 kai splagchnistheis ekteinas t�n cheira autou h�psato  

And being filled with compassion and stretching out His hand and touched him, 
kai legei autŸ, Thel�, katharisth�ti;   

and said to him, “I am willing, be cleansed.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rhfyw  wnmm  hrs  torehw  rbdm  wndwo  42 

:š´†̧Š¹Iµ‡ EM¶L¹÷ †́š́“ œµ”µš´Qµ†̧‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” ƒ÷ 

42. `odenu m’daber w’hatsara`ath sarah mimenu wayit’har. 
 

Mark1:42 While he was still speaking, the leprosy departed from him and he became pure. 
 

‹42› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ ἡ λέπρα, καὶ ἐκαθαρίσθη.   
42 kai euthys ap�lthen apí autou h� lepra, kai ekatharisth�.  

Immediately the leprosy left from him, and he was cleansed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hewjh  wayewhl  rhmyw  wb-rogyw  43 

:†́˜E‰µ† Ÿ‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧� š·†µ÷‹µ‡ ŸA-šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

43. wayig’`ar-bo waymaher l’hotsi’o hachutsah. 
 

Mark1:43 He warned him and quickly took him outside. 
 

‹43› καὶ ἐµβριµησάµενος αὐτῷ εὐθὺς ἐξέβαλεν αὐτόν 

43 kai embrim�samenos autŸ euthys exebalen auton  
And having sternly warned him, immediately He sent him out  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

harh  klw  rbd  cyal  dygt-la  har  wyla  rmayw  44 

:mhl  twdol  hcm  hwe-rca  ta  ktrhfl  brqhw  nhkh-la   

†·‚́š·† ¢·�̧‡ š´ƒ́C �‹¹‚̧� …‹¹BµU-�µ‚ †·‚̧š ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ …÷ 

:�¶†´� œE…·”̧� †¶�÷ †́E¹˜-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ¡¸œ´š»†́Š¸� ƒ·ş̌™µ†̧‡ ‘·†¾Jµ†-�¶‚  
44. way’omer ‘elayu r’eh ‘al-tagid l’ish dabar w’le’k hera’eh ‘el-hakohen  
w’haq’reb l’taharath’ak ‘eth ‘asher-tsiuah Mosheh l’`eduth lahem. 
 

Mark1:44 and He said to him, “See to it that you do not tell anything to anyone,  

but go, show yourself to the priest, and make the sacrifice for your purification  

that Mosheh commanded, as a testimony to them.” 
 

‹44› καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ὅρα µηδενὶ µηδὲν εἴπῃς,  
ἀλλὰ ὕπαγε σεαυτὸν δεῖξον τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ προσένεγκε  
περὶ τοῦ καθαρισµοῦ σου ἃ προσέταξεν Μωϋσῆς, εἰς µαρτύριον αὐτοῖς.   
44 kai legei autŸ, Hora m�deni m�den eipÿs,  

saying to him, “See that to no one you say nothing,  
alla hypage seauton deixon tŸ hierei kai prosenegke 

but rather go show yourself to the priest, and offer the sacrifices 
peri tou katharismou sou ha prosetaxen M�us�s, eis martyrion autois.   

for your cleaning which Moses commanded for a testimony to them.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  do  rbdh  oymchlw  hbrh  arql  ljyw  aey  awhw  45 

  bcyw  moh  ynyol  ryo-la  dwo  awbl  lky-al  rca 
:bybsm  wyrbo-lkm  wyla  wabyw  hbrj  twmqmb  ryol  ewjm 

 …µ” š´ƒ́Cµ† µ”‹¹÷¸�µ†¸�E †·A¸šµ† ‚¾š¸™¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚́˜́‹ ‚E†̧‡ †÷ 

 ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ �́”´† ‹·’‹·”¸� š‹¹”-�¶‚ …Ÿ” ‚Ÿƒ´� �¾�́‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
:ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ ‡‹́š´ƒ¼”-�́J¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́A¸š´‰ œŸ÷¾™̧÷¹A š‹¹”´� —E‰¹÷ 

45. w’hu’ yatsa’ wayachel liq’ro’ har’beh ul’hash’mi`a hadabar  
`ad ‘asher lo’-yakol labo’ `od ‘el-`ir l’`eyney ha`am wayesheb michuts la`ir bim’qomoth 
char’bah wayabo’u ‘elayu mikal-`abarayu misabib. 
 

Mark1:45 But he went out and began to proclaim profusely and to make the matter heard,  

until He could no longer come to a city in the sight of the people.  So He sat outside the city  

in desolate places, and they came to Him from all surrounding regions. 
 

‹45› ὁ δὲ ἐξελθὼν ἤρξατο κηρύσσειν πολλὰ καὶ διαφηµίζειν τὸν λόγον,  
ὥστε µηκέτι αὐτὸν δύνασθαι φανερῶς εἰς πόλιν εἰσελθεῖν,  
ἀλλ’ ἔξω ἐπ’ ἐρήµοις τόποις ἦν·  καὶ ἤρχοντο πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντοθεν. 
45 ho de exelth�n �rxato k�ryssein polla  
 But the one having gone out began to preach many things, 
kai diaph�mizein ton logon,  

and to spread the word, 
h�ste m�keti auton dynasthai phaner�s eis polin eiselthein,  

so that Yahushua was no longer able to enter into a town openly, 
allí ex� epí er�mois topois �n;   
 but outside in desolate places He was 
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kai �rchonto pros auton pantothen.  
and they were coming to Him from every direction.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 2 

 

  mwjn  rpk-la  tync  abyw  mymym  yhyw  Mark2:1 

:tybb  awh-yk  womcyw 

�E‰µ’ šµ–¸J-�¶‚ œ‹¹’·� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´I¹÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:œ¹‹´Aµƒ ‚E†-‹¹J E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ 
1. way’hi miyamim wayabo’ shenith ‘el-K’phar Nachum wayish’m’`u ki-hu’ babayith. 
 

Mark2:1 And it came to pass after some days He came a second time to Kephar Nachum,  

and they heard that He was in the house. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ εἰσελθὼν πάλιν εἰς Καφαρναοὺµ δι’ ἡµερῶν ἠκούσθη ὅτι ἐν οἴκῳ ἐστίν.   
1 Kai eiselth�n palin eis Kapharnaoum dií h�mer�n  
 And having returned again into Capernaum after many days, 
�kousth� hoti en oikŸ estin.   
 it was heard that in the house He is.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

jtph  ynpl-pa  dmol  mwqm  spa-do  hrhm  mybr  wpsayw  2 

:rbdh-ta  mhyla  rbdyw   

‰µœ´Pµ† ‹·’̧–¹�-•µ‚ …¾÷¼”µ� �Ÿ™́÷ “¶–¶‚-…µ” †´š·†¸÷ �‹¹Aµš E–¸“́‚·Iµ‡ ƒ 

:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡  
2. waye’as’phu rabbim m’herah `ad-‘ephes maqom la`amod ‘aph-liph’ney hapathach  

way’daber ‘aleyhem ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark2:2 Many were quickly gathered, until there was no longer room to stand,  

even in front of the entrance, and He spoke the Word to them. 
 

‹2› καὶ συνήχθησαν πολλοὶ ὥστε µηκέτι χωρεῖν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν,  
καὶ ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον.   
2 kai syn�chth�san polloi h�ste m�keti ch�rein  

And many were gathered together so as no longer to have room,  
m�de ta pros t�n thyran, kai elalei autois ton logon.   

not even in front of the door; and He was speaking the Word to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrba  hkn  cya  myacn  mycna  wyla  wabyw  3 

:hobrab  whacyw 

�‹¹š´ƒ·‚ †·�̧’ �‹¹‚ �‹¹‚̧ā¾’ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‡‹´�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „ 

:†́”´A¸šµ‚̧A E†º‚́W¹Iµ‡ 
3. wayabo’u ‘elayu ‘anashim nos’im ‘ish n’keh ‘ebarim wayisa’uhu b’ar’ba`ah. 
 

Mark2:3 And some men came to Him carrying a paralyzed man  

that was carried by four men. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔρχονται φέροντες πρὸς αὐτὸν παραλυτικὸν αἰρόµενον ὑπὸ τεσσάρων.   
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3 kai erchontai pherontes pros auton paralytikon airomenon hypo tessar�n.   
And they came carrying to Him a paralytic being carried along by four men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh  ynpm  wyla  tcgl  wlky  alw  4 

  hrytj  wrtjyw  mc  hyh  rca  mwqmb  ggh-ta  wrysyw 
:myrbah  hkn  hylo  bkc  rca  bkcmh-ta  wdyrwyw 

�́”´† ‹·’̧P¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ œ¶ā¶„´� E�̧�´‹ ‚¾�̧‡ … 

†́š‹¹œ¼‰ Eş̌U̧‰µIµ‡ �́� †´‹́† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´LµA „´Bµ†-œ¶‚ Eš‹¹“́Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’ ́†‹¶�́” ƒµ�́� š¶�¼‚ ƒ´J̧�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ E…‹¹šŸIµ‡ 

4. w’lo’ yak’lu lageseth ‘elayu mip’ney ha`am  
wayasiru ‘eth-hagag bamaqom ‘asher hayah sham wayach’t’ru chathirah  
wayoridu ‘eth-hamish’kab ‘asher shakab `aleyah n’keh ha’ebarim. 
 

Mark2:4 But they were not able to approach Him on account of the people,  

so they removed the roof in the place where He was there and made an opening,  

and lowered the bed on which the paralytic was lying on it. 
 

‹4› καὶ µὴ δυνάµενοι προσενέγκαι αὐτῷ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον ἀπεστέγασαν τὴν στέγην  
ὅπου ἦν, καὶ ἐξορύξαντες χαλῶσι τὸν κράβαττον ὅπου ὁ παραλυτικὸς κατέκειτο.   
4 kai m� dynamenoi prosenegkai autŸ dia ton ochlon  

And not being able to bring the paralytic to Him on account of the crowd, 
apestegasan t�n steg�n hopou �n,  

they removed the roof where He was, 
kai exoryxantes chal�si ton krabatton  

and having made an opening they lowered the bed 
hopou ho paralytikos katekeito.  

upon which the paralytic was lying.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtnwma-ta  ocwhy  twark  yhyw  5 

:kytafj  kl-wjlsn  ynb  myrbah  hkn-la  rmayw 

�́œ´’E÷½‚-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ † 

:¡‹¶œ‚¾Hµ‰ ¡̧�-E‰̧�¸“¹’ ‹¹’̧A �‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�̧’-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
5. way’hi kir’oth Yahushuà ‘eth-‘emunatham  
way’omer ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim b’ni nis’l’chu-l’ak chato’theyak. 
 

Mark2:5 And it came to pass when `SWJY saw their faith, said to the paralytic,  

“My son, your sins are forgiven to you.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἰδὼν ὁ Ἰησοῦς τὴν πίστιν αὐτῶν λέγει τῷ παραλυτικῷ,  
Τέκνον, ἀφίενταί σου αἱ ἁµαρτίαι.   
5 kai id�n ho I�sous t�n pistin aut�n legei tŸ paralytikŸ,  

And having seen Yahushua their faith said to the paralytic, 
Teknon, aphientai sou hai hamartiai.   

“Son, your sins are forgiven.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mblb  wrmayw  mybcy  myrpwsh-nm  mycna  mcw  6 
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:�́A¹�̧A Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹ƒ̧�¾‹ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ �́�̧‡ ‡ 

6. w’sham ‘anashim min-hasoph’rim yosh’bim wayo’m’ru b’libam. 
 

Mark2:6 But some men of the scribes were sitting there, and they said in their hearts, 
 

‹6› ἦσαν δέ τινες τῶν γραµµατέων ἐκεῖ καθήµενοι  
καὶ διαλογιζόµενοι ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν, 
6 �san de tines t�n grammate�n ekei kath�menoi  

And there were some of the scribes sitting there 
kai dialogizomenoi en tais kardiais aut�n,  

and thinking about these things in their hearts,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

myafjl  jlsl  lky  ym  hlak  mypwdg  rbdy  yk  hzl-hm  7 

:wdbl  myhlah  ma  yk   

�‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ� µ‰¾�̧“¹� �¾�́‹ ‹¹÷ †¶K·‚́J �‹¹–EC¹B š·Aµ…̧‹ ‹¹J †¶ˆ´K-†µµ÷ ˆ 

:ŸCµƒ̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �¹‚ ‹¹J  
7. mah-lazeh ki y’daber giduphim ka’eleh  
mi yakol lis’loach lachata’im ki ‘im ha’Elohim l’bado. 
 

Mark2:7 “What is it to this One, that He speaks such blaspheming?  

Who is able to forgive sins except the Elohim alone?” 
 

‹7› Τί οὗτος οὕτως λαλεῖ;  βλασφηµεῖ·   
τίς δύναται ἀφιέναι ἁµαρτίας εἰ µὴ εἷς ὁ θεός;   
7 Ti houtos hout�s lalei?  blasph�mei;   

“Why is this One speaking thus?  He blasphemes!   
tis dynatai aphienai hamartias ei m� heis ho theos?  

Who is able to forgive sins except the One, the Elohim?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mbblb  mybcj  nk-yk  wjwrb  ocwhy  odyw  8 

:mkbblb  hlak  wbcjt  owdm  mhyla  rmayw 

�́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A �‹¹ƒ¸�¾‰ ‘·�-‹¹J Ÿ‰Eş̌A µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�¶�̧ƒµƒ¸�¹A †¶K·‚́� Eƒ̧�̧‰µU µ”ECµ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
8. wayeda` Yahushuà b’rucho ki-ken chosh’bim bil’babam  
way’omer ‘aleyhem madu`a tach’sh’bu ka’eleh bil’bab’kem. 
 

Mark2:8 But `SWJY knew in His spirit that they were thinking this in their hearts,  

and He said to them, “Why are you reasoning such things in your hearts?” 
 

‹8› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐπιγνοὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς τῷ πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὕτως διαλογίζονται ἐν 
ἑαυτοῖς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί ταῦτα διαλογίζεσθε ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν;   
8 kai euthys epignous ho I�sous tŸ pneumati autou  

And immediately having known Yahushua in His spirit 
hoti hout�s dialogizontai en heautois legei autois,  

that in this manner they were discussing among themselves He said to them, 
Ti tauta dialogizesthe en tais kardiais hym�n?   

 “Why are you considering these things in your hearts?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  myrbah  hkn-la  rmah  lqnh  hm  9 

:klhthw  kbkcm  ta  ac  mwq  rwma-ma  kytafj  kl-wjlsn 

�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’-�¶‚ š¾÷´‚¶† �·™́Mµ† †́÷ Š 

:¢·Kµ†̧œ¹†̧‡ ¡¸ƒ́J¸�¹÷ œ¶‚ ‚́ā �E™ šŸ÷́‚-�¹‚ ¡‹¶œ‚¾Hµ‰ ¡̧�-E‰̧�̧“¹’ 
9. mah hanaqel he’amor ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim  
nis’l’chu-l’ak chato’theyak ‘im-‘amor qum sa’ ‘eth mish’kab’ak w’hith’hale’k. 
 

Mark2:9 “Which is easier, to say to the paralytic,  

‘Your sins are forgiven’, or to say, ‘Arise, carry up your bed and walk?’” 
 

‹9› τί ἐστιν εὐκοπώτερον, εἰπεῖν τῷ παραλυτικῷ, Ἀφίενταί σου αἱ ἁµαρτίαι,  
ἢ εἰπεῖν, Ἔγειρε καὶ ἆρον τὸν κράβαττόν σου καὶ περιπάτει;   
9 ti estin eukop�teron, eipein tŸ paralytikŸ, Aphientai sou hai hamartiai, 

“Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ 
� eipein, Egeire kai aron ton krabatton sou kai peripatei?   

or to say, ‘Stand and pick up your bed and walk?’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

jlsl  nflch  wl-cy  mdah-nb  yk  nwodt  nomlw  10 

:myrbah  hkn-la  rmayw  erab  myafjl 

 µ‰¾�̧“¹� ‘´Ş̌�´Vµ† Ÿ�-�¶‹ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ ‹¹J ‘E”̧…·U ‘µ”µ÷¸�E ‹ 

:�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ —¶š´‚́A �‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ� 
10. ul’ma`an ted’`un ki Ben-ha’Adam yesh-lo hashal’tan lis’loach lachata’im ba’arets  
way’omer ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim. 
 

Mark2:10 “But in order that you may know that the Son of Adam has the authority  

on the earth to forgive sins,” He said to the paralytic, 
 

‹10› ἵνα δὲ εἰδῆτε ὅτι ἐξουσίαν ἔχει ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἀφιέναι ἁµαρτίας  
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς – λέγει τῷ παραλυτικῷ, 
10 hina de eid�te hoti exousian echei ho huios tou anthr�pou aphienai hamartias  

“But in order that you may know that has authority the Son of Man to forgive sins 
epi t�s g�s ñ legei tŸ paralytikŸ,  

upon the earth” — He said to the paralytic,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktyb-la  klw  kbkcm-ta  ac  mwq  rma  yna  kl  11 

:¡¶œ‹·A-�¶‚ ¢·�̧‡ ¡¸ƒ́J¸�¹÷-œ¶‚ ‚́ā �E™ š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ¡¸� ‚‹ 

11. l’ak ‘ani ‘omer qum sa’ ‘eth-mish’kab’ak w’le’k ‘el-beytheak. 
 

Mark2:11 “To you I say Arise, pick up your bed, and go to your house.” 
 

‹11› Σοὶ λέγω, ἔγειρε ἆρον τὸν κράβαττόν σου καὶ ὕπαγε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου.   
11 Soi leg�, egeire aron ton krabatton sou kai hypage eis ton oikon sou.   

“I say to you, stand, pick up your bed and go to your house.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlk  ynyol  aeyw  wbkcm-ta  acyw  matp  mqyw  12 

  mlwom  rmal  myhlah-ta  wjbcyw  mlk  whmt-yk  do 
:tazk  wnyar-al 
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�́Kº� ‹·’‹·”¸� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ Ÿƒ́J̧�¹÷-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P �́™´‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

 �́�Ÿ”·÷ š¾÷‚·� �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ E‰¸Aµ�̧Iµ‡ �́Kº� E†̧÷́œ-‹¹J …µ” 
:œ‚¾ˆ´� E’‹¹‚́š-‚¾� 

12. wayaqam pith’om wayisa’ ‘eth-mish’kabo wayetse’ l’`eyney kulam `ad ki-tham’hu 
kulam way’shab’chu ‘eth-ha’Elohim le’mor me`olam lo’-ra’inu kazo’th. 
 

Mark2:12 Suddenly he arose and picked up his bed,  

and went out in the sight of everyone, until that they all were amazed  

and praised the Elohim, saying, “We have never seen anything like this.” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἠγέρθη καὶ εὐθὺς ἄρας τὸν κράβαττον ἐξῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν πάντων, ὥστε 
ἐξίστασθαι πάντας καὶ δοξάζειν τὸν θεὸν λέγοντας ὅτι Οὕτως οὐδέποτε εἴδοµεν.  
12 kai �gerth� kai euthys aras ton krabatton ex�lthen emprosthen pant�n,  

And he arose and immediately taking the bed went outside in front of everyone; 
h�ste existasthai pantas kai doxazein ton theon legontas   

so as to astonish everyone and to glorify the Elohim saying  
hoti Hout�s oudepote eidomen.  

 “thus never have we seen.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mdmlyw  moh-lk  wyla  wabyw  myh  dy-la  aeyw  bcyw  13 

:�·…̧Lµ�̧‹µ‡ �́”́†-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́Iµ† …µ‹-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayashab wayetse’ ‘el-yad hayam wayabo’u ‘elayu kal-ha`am way’lam’dem. 
 

Mark2:13 He returned and went out to the seaside;  

and all the people came to Him, and He taught them. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πάλιν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν·   
καὶ πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος ἤρχετο πρὸς αὐτόν, καὶ ἐδίδασκεν αὐτούς.   
13 Kai ex�lthen palin para t�n thalassan;   

And He went out again beside the sea; 
kai pas ho ochlos �rcheto pros auton, kai edidasken autous.   

and all crowd was coming to Him, and He was teaching them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

skmh  tybb  bcy  yplj-nb  ywl-ta  aryw  wrbob  yhyw  14 

:wyrja  klyw  mqyw  yrja  hkl  wyla  rmayw   

“¶�¶Lµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A ƒ·�¾‹ ‹µ–¸�µ‰-‘¶A ‹¹‡·�-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ Ÿş̌ƒ´”̧ƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …‹ 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́™́Iµ‡ ‹́š¼‰µ‚ †´�̧� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡  
14. way’hi b’`ab’ro wayar’ ‘eth-Lewi ben-Chal’phay yosheb b’beyth hamekes  
way’omer ‘elayu l’kah ‘acharay wayaqam wayele’k ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark2:14 And it came to pass as He was passing by, He saw Lewi the son of Chalphay  

sitting in the house of customs, and He said to him, “Follow after Me!”   

And he arose and followed after Him. 
 

‹14› καὶ παράγων εἶδεν Λευὶν τὸν τοῦ Ἁλφαίου καθήµενον ἐπὶ τὸ τελώνιον,  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ἀκολούθει µοι.  καὶ ἀναστὰς ἠκολούθησεν αὐτῷ.   
14 kai parag�n eiden Leuin ton tou Halphaiou kath�menon epi to tel�nion,  
 And passing by He saw Levi the son of Alphaeus sitting at the tax booth, 
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kai legei autŸ, Akolouthei moi.  kai anastas �kolouth�sen autŸ.   
 and He said to him, “Follow Me.”  And rising up he followed Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myskwm  wbsyw  wtybb  bsh  rcak  yhyw  15 

  wydymlt-mow  ocwhy-mo  mybr  myafjw 
:wyrja  myklhh  wyh  mybr  yk 

 �‹¹Aµš �‹¹‚́Hµ‰̧‡ �‹¹“̧�Ÿ÷ EA·NµIµ‡ Ÿœ‹·ƒ̧A ƒ·“·† š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹̧‡ ‡Š 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹�̧�¾†µ† E‹́† �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¹”¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹-�¹” 
15. w’y’hi ka’asher heseb b’beytho wayasebu mok’sim w’chata’im rabbim  
`im-Yahushuà w’`im-tal’midayu ki rabbim hayu hahol’kim ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark2:15 And it came to pass as He was reclining in his house,  

and many tax collectors and sinners reclined with `SWJY and with His disciples,  

for many were following after Him. 
 

‹15› Καὶ γίνεται κατακεῖσθαι αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ πολλοὶ τελῶναι καὶ ἁµαρτωλοὶ συνανέκειντο τῷ Ἰησοῦ  
καὶ τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ·  ἦσαν γὰρ πολλοὶ καὶ ἠκολούθουν αὐτῷ.   
Kai ginetai katakeisthai auton en tÿ oikia� autou,  
 And it came to pass that He reclined in His house 
kai polloi tel�nai kai hamart�loi synanekeinto tŸ I�sou  
 and many tax collectors and sinners were reclining with Yahushua 
kai tois math�tais autou;  �san gar polloi kai �kolouthoun autŸ.   
 and His disciples—for there were many and they were following Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myskwmh-mo  lka  wta  war  mycwrphw  myrpwshw  16 

  lka  yk  mkbrl-hm  wydymlt-la  wrmayw  myafjhw 
:myafjhw  myskwmh-mo  awh  htcw 

 �‹¹“̧�ŸLµ†-�¹” �·�¾‚ Ÿœ¾‚ E‚́š �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ†¸‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ ˆŠ 

 �·�¾‚ ‹¹J �¶�¸Aµš¸K-†µ÷ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†̧‡ 
:�‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†̧‡ �‹¹“̧�ŸLµ†-�¹” ‚E† †¶œ¾�̧‡ 

16. w’hasoph’rim w’haPh’rushim ra’u ‘otho ‘okel `im-hamok’sim  
w’hachata’im wayo’m’ru ‘el-tal’midayu mah-l’rab’kem  
ki ‘okel w’shotheh hu’ `im-hamok’sim w’hachata’im. 
 

Mark2:16 The scribes of the Phrushim saw Him eating with the tax collectors  

and the sinners, and they said to His disciples, “What is it among them?   

For He eats and drinks with tax collectors and sinners?” 
 

‹16› καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς τῶν Φαρισαίων ἰδόντες ὅτι ἐσθίει µετὰ τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν καὶ 
τελωνῶν ἔλεγον τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ, Ὅτι µετὰ τῶν τελωνῶν καὶ ἁµαρτωλῶν ἐσθίει;   
16 kai hoi grammateis t�n Pharisai�n idontes hoti esthiei meta t�n hamart�l�n  
 And the scribes of the Pharisees seeing that He ate with sinners 
kai tel�n�n elegon tois math�tais autou, Hoti meta t�n tel�n�n 
 and tax collectors were saying to His disciples with tax collectors 
kai hamart�l�n esthiei?   
 and sinners does He eat?”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aprl  mykyre  mnya  myqzjh  rmayw  ocwhy  omcyw  17 

  myqydeh  arql  ytab  al  myljh-ma  yk 
:(hbwctl)  myafjh-ma  yk 

‚·–¾š¸� �‹¹�‹¹š¸˜ �́’‹·‚ �‹¹™´ ¼̂‰µ† š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

�‹¹™‹¹CµQµ† ‚¾š¸™¹� ‹¹œ‚́ƒ ‚¾� �‹¹�¾‰µ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:(†´ƒE�̧œ¹�) �‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

17. wayish’ma` Yahushuà way’omer hachazaqim ‘eynam ts’rikim l’rophe’  
ki ‘im-hacholim lo’ ba’thi liq’ro’ hatsadiqim ki ‘im-hachata’im (lith’shubah). 
 

Mark2:17 And `SWJY heard and said, “The strong ones do not need a healer,  

but those who are sick.  I have not come to call the righteous but sinners {to repentance}.” 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτοῖς [ὅτι] Οὐ χρείαν ἔχουσιν οἱ ἰσχύοντες ἰατροῦ 
ἀλλ’ οἱ κακῶς ἔχοντες·  οὐκ ἦλθον καλέσαι δικαίους ἀλλὰ ἁµαρτωλούς εἰς µετάνοιαν. 
17 kai akousas ho I�sous legei autois [hoti]  
 And having heard this Yahushua said to them, 
Ou chreian echousin hoi ischuontes iatrou allí hoi kak�s echontes;   
 “No need have the strong ones of a physician but rather the ones having illness. 
ouk �lthon kalesai dikaious alla hamart�lous eis metanoian.  
    I did not come to call the righteous but sinners [to repentance].”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwel  mybrm  wyh  mycwrph  ydymltw  nnjwhy  ydymltw  18 

  ydymltw  nnjwhy  ydymlt  owdm  wyla  wrmayw  wabyw 
:myme  mnya  kydymltw  myme  mycwrph 

 �E˜́� �‹¹A¸šµ÷ E‹́† �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‘́’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…‹¹÷̧�µœ̧‡ ‰‹ 

 ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µU µ”ECµ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹÷́˜ �́’‹·‚ ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µœ̧‡ �‹¹÷´˜ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† 

18. w’thal’midey Yahuchanan w’thal’midey haPh’rushim hayu mar’bim latsum 
wayabo’u wayo’m’ru ‘elayu madu`a tal’midey Yahuchanan  
w’thal’midey haPh’rushim tsamim w’thal’mideyak ‘eynam tsamim. 
 

Mark2:18 The disciples of Yahuchanan and the disciples of the Phrushim would often fast,  

and they came and said to Him, Why do the disciples of Yahuchanan 

and the disciples of the Prushim fast, but Your disciples do not fast?” 
 

‹18› Καὶ ἦσαν οἱ µαθηταὶ Ἰωάννου καὶ οἱ Φαρισαῖοι νηστεύοντες.   
καὶ ἔρχονται καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ιὰ τί οἱ µαθηταὶ Ἰωάννου  
καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ τῶν Φαρισαίων νηστεύουσιν, οἱ δὲ σοὶ µαθηταὶ οὐ νηστεύουσιν;   
18 Kai �san hoi math�tai I�annou kai hoi Pharisaioi n�steuontes.   
 And came the disciples of John and the Pharisees fasting.   
kai erchontai kai legousin autŸ,  

And they came and said to Him, 
Dia ti hoi math�tai I�annou kai hoi math�tai t�n Pharisai�n n�steuousin, 
  “Why do John's disciples and the disciples of the Pharisees fast, 
hoi de soi math�tai ou n�steuousin?   
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 but Your disciples do not fast?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwel  hpjh  ynb  wlkwy  kya  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  19 

:mwel  wlkwy  al  mhmo  ntjh  twyh  ymy-lk  mhmo  ntjh  dwob 

 …Ÿ”¸A �E˜́� †́Pº‰µ† ‹·’̧A E�̧�E‹ ¢‹·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ Š‹ 

:�E˜́� E�̧�E‹ ‚¾� �¶†´L¹” ‘´œ´‰¶† œŸ‹½† ‹·÷̧‹-�́J �¶†´L¹” ‘´œ´‰¶† 
19. way’omer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà ‘ey’k yuk’lu b’ney hachupah latsum  
b’`od hechathan `imahem kal-y’mey heyoth hechathan `imahem lo’ yuk’lu latsum. 
 

Mark2:19 And `SWJY said to them, “How are the sons of the wedding canopy able  

to fast, while the bridegroom is still with them?   

For all the days that the bridegroom is with them, they are not able to fast.” 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Μὴ δύνανται οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ νυµφῶνος  
ἐν ᾧ ὁ νυµφίος µετ’ αὐτῶν ἐστιν νηστεύειν;   
ὅσον χρόνον ἔχουσιν τὸν νυµφίον µετ’ αὐτῶν οὐ δύνανται νηστεύειν.   
19 kai eipen autois ho I�sous,  
 And Yahushua said to them, 
M� dynantai hoi huioi tou nymph�nos  
 “Are not able surely the sons of the bridechamber 
en hŸ ho nymphios metí aut�n estin n�steuein?   
 while the bridegroom with them is to fast?   
hoson chronon echousin ton nymphion metí aut�n ou dynantai n�steuein.   
 As long as they have the bridegroom with them, they are not able to fast.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ntjh  mtam  jqlw  myab  mymy  hnh  20 

:mhh  mymyb  wmwey  zaw 

‘´œ´‰¶† �́U¹‚·÷ ‰µRº�̧‡ �‹¹‚́A �‹¹÷́‹ †·M¹† � 

:�·†´† �‹¹÷́IµA E÷E˜́‹ ˆ́‚̧‡ 
20. hinneh yamim ba’im w’luqach me’itam hechathan w’az yatsumu bayamim hahem. 
 

Mark2:20 “Behold, the days are coming when the bridegroom shall be taken away  

from them, and then they shall fast in those days.” 
 

‹20› ἐλεύσονται δὲ ἡµέραι ὅταν ἀπαρθῇ ἀπ’ αὐτῶν ὁ νυµφίος,  
καὶ τότε νηστεύσουσιν ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ.   
20 eleusontai de h�merai hotan aparthÿ apí aut�n ho nymphios,  
 “But shall come the days when is taken away from them the bridegroom, 
kai tote n�steusousin en ekeinÿ tÿ h�mera�.   
 and then they shall fast in that day.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlb  hlmc-lo  cdj  db  yalf  rpt  mda-nya  21 

:orqh  bjrtyw  hlbh-nm  cdjh  wywlm  qtny  nk-ma  yk 

†́�´ƒ †́�̧÷¹ā-�µ” �́…́‰ …µƒ ‹‚µ�¸Š š·–¾U �́…́‚-‘‹·‚ ‚� 

:”µš¶Rµ† ƒ·‰µš¸œ¹‹¸‡ †́�´Aµ†-‘¹÷ �́…́‰¶† Ÿ‹E�¹÷ ™·œ´M¹‹ ‘·J-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
21. ‘eyn-‘adam topher t’la’y bad chadash `al-sim’lah balah  
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ki ‘im-ken yinatheq miluyo hechadash min-habalah w’yith’racheb haqera`. 
 

Mark2:21 “No one sews a patch of new cloth on an worn-out garment,  

Otherwise, the new piece of the patch would become deached from the worn cloth,  

and the tear would be made worse.” 
 

‹21› οὐδεὶς ἐπίβληµα ῥάκους ἀγνάφου ἐπιράπτει ἐπὶ ἱµάτιον παλαιόν·   
εἰ δὲ µή, αἴρει τὸ πλήρωµα ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ τὸ καινὸν τοῦ παλαιοῦ  
καὶ χεῖρον σχίσµα γίνεται.   
21 oudeis epibl�ma hrakous agnaphou epiraptei epi himation palaion;   
 “No one a patch cloth of unshrunk sews on an old garment, 
ei de m�, airei to pl�r�ma apí autou to kainon tou palaiou  
 otherwise shall pull away the patch from it, the new from the old 
kai cheiron schisma ginetai.   
 and a worse tear results.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mylb  twdanb  cdj  nyy  ntn  mda  nyaw  22 

  kpcy  nyyhw  twdanh-ta  cdjh  nyyh  oqby  nk-ma  yk 
:mycdj  twdanb  ntny  cdj  nyy  lba  wdbay  twdanhw 

�‹¹�́A œŸ…‚¾’̧A �́…́‰ ‘¹‹µ‹ ‘·œ¾’ �́…́‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ ƒ� 

¢·–´V¹‹ ‘¹‹µIµ†̧‡ œŸ…¾‚Mµ†-œ¶‚ �́…́‰¶† ‘¹‹µIµ† ”µRµƒ¸‹ ‘·J-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:�‹¹�́…¼‰ œŸ…‚¾’̧A ‘·œ´M¹‹ �́…́‰ ‘¹‹µ‹ �́ƒ¼‚ E…·ƒ‚¾‹ œŸ…‚¾Mµ†¸‡ 

22. w’eyn ‘adam nothen yayin chadash b’no’doth balim ki ‘im-ken y’baqa` hayayin 
hechadash ‘eth-han’odoth w’hayayin yishaphe’k w’hano’doth yo’bedu ‘abal yayin 
chadash yinathen b’no’doth chadashim. 
 

Mark2:22 “No one puts new wine into used wineskins, otherwise, the new wine  

would be split open the wineskins, and the wine would be splitted out,  

and the wineskins would be ruined.  Rather, new wine  is put into new wineskins.” 
 

‹22› καὶ οὐδεὶς βάλλει οἶνον νέον εἰς ἀσκοὺς παλαιούς·  εἰ δὲ µή, ῥήξει ὁ οἶνος τοὺς 
ἀσκοὺς καὶ ὁ οἶνος ἀπόλλυται καὶ οἱ ἀσκοί·  ἀλλὰ οἶνον νέον εἰς ἀσκοὺς καινούς. 
22 kai oudeis ballei oinon neon eis askous palaious;   

“And no one puts new wine into old wineskins; 
ei de m�, hr�xei ho oinos tous askous kai ho oinos apollytai  

otherwise, shall tear the wine the wineskins and the wine is ruined 
kai hoi askoi;  alla oinon neon eis askous kainous.  

and the wineskins instead, new wine is put into new wineskins.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twdch  nyb  tbcb  wrbok  yhyw  23 

:mtklb  tlylm  pfql  wydymlt  wljyw 

œŸ…́āµ† ‘‹·A œ́AµVµA Ÿş̌ƒ´”¸� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:�́U¸�¶�¸A œ¾�‹¹�¸÷ •¾Ş̌™¹� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ EK·‰́Iµ‡ 
23. way’hi k’`ab’ro baShabbat beyn hasadoth  
wayachelu thal’midayu liq’toph m’liloth b’lek’tam. 
 

Mark2:23 And it happened as He passed among the fields on the Shabbat,  

and His disciples began to pluck the heads of grain as they walked. 
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‹23› Καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς σάββασιν παραπορεύεσθαι διὰ τῶν σπορίµων,  
καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἤρξαντο ὁδὸν ποιεῖν τίλλοντες τοὺς στάχυας.   
23 Kai egeneto auton en tois sabbasin paraporeuesthai dia t�n sporim�n,  

And it came about that He on the Sabbath was passing through the grainfields, 
kai hoi math�tai autou �rxanto hodon poiein tillontes tous stachuas.   

and His disciples began to make their way picking the heads of grain.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwrph  wyla  wrmayw  24 

:hcoy  al-rca  ta  tbcb  myco  hmh-hm  har 

�‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

:†¶ā́”·‹ ‚¾�-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ œ´AµVµA �‹¹ā¾” †́L·†-†́÷ †·‚̧š 
24. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu haPh’rushim r’eh mah-hemah `osim  
baShabbat ‘eth ‘asher-lo’ ye`aseh. 
 

Mark2:24 The Phrushim said to Him,  

“Look, what they are doing on the Shabbat that which is not to be done!” 
 

‹24› καὶ οἱ Φαρισαῖοι ἔλεγον αὐτῷ, Ἴδε τί ποιοῦσιν τοῖς σάββασιν ὃ οὐκ ἔξεστιν;   
24 kai hoi Pharisaioi elegon autŸ,  

And the Pharisees said to Him, 
Ide ti poiousin tois sabbasin ho ouk exestin?   

 “Look, why are they doing what is not permitted on the Sabbaths?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtarq  al  ykh  mhyla  rmayw  25 

:wycnaw  awh  borw  rsj  wtyhb  dwd  hco  rca-ta 

�¶œ‚́š¸™ ‚¾� ‹¹�¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ †� 

:‡‹́�́’¼‚µ‡ ‚E† ƒ·”́š¸‡ š·“´‰ Ÿœ¾‹̧†¹A …¹‡´… †́ā́” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ 
25. way’omer ‘aleyhem haki lo’ q’ra’them  
‘eth-‘asher `asah Dawid bih’yotho chaser w’ra`eb hu’ wa’anashayu. 
 

Mark2:25 And He said to them, “Have you not read what Dawid did  

when he was lacking and he was hungry and his men,” 
 

‹25› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὐδέποτε ἀνέγνωτε τί ἐποίησεν ∆αυὶδ ὅτε χρείαν ἔσχεν  
καὶ ἐπείνασεν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ, 
25 kai legei autois, Oudepote anegn�te ti epoi�sen Dauid hote chreian eschen  

And he said to them, “Have you never read what David did when he had need? 
kai epeinasen autos kai hoi metí autou,  

And he was hungry, he and the ones with him.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lwdgh  nhkh  rtyba  ymyb  myhla  tyb-la  ab  rca  26 

  hlkal  ntn  al  rca  mynph  mjl-ta  lkayw 
:wta  rca  mycnal-mg  ntyw  mynhkl-ma  yk 

�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† š́œ´‹¸ƒ¶‚ ‹·÷‹¹A �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚́A š¶�¼‚ ‡� 

†́�¸�́‚̧� ‘µU¹’ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹’́Pµ† �¶‰¶�-œ¶‚ �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ 
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:ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́�-�µB ‘·U¹Iµ‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ�-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
26. ‘asher ba’ ‘el-beyth ‘Elohim bimey ‘Eb’yathar hakohen hagadol  
wayo’kal ‘eth-lechem hapanim ‘asher lo’ nitan l’ak’lah  
ki ‘im-lakohanim wayiten gam-la’anashim ‘asher ‘ito. 
 

Mark2:26 “that he went into the house of Elohim in the days of Ebiathar the high priest  

and ate bread of the presence which is not given for good except for the priests,  

and he also gave it to the men who were with him?” 
 

‹26› πῶς εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ Ἀβιαθὰρ ἀρχιερέως  
καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως ἔφαγεν, οὓς οὐκ ἔξεστιν φαγεῖν εἰ µὴ τοὺς ἱερεῖς,  
καὶ ἔδωκεν καὶ τοῖς σὺν αὐτῷ οὖσιν;   
26 p�s eis�lthen eis ton oikon tou theou  

How he entered into the house of Elohim 
epi Abiathar archiere�s  

during the days of Abiathar the high priest 
kai tous artous t�s prothese�s ephagen, 

and the loaves of the presentation he ate, 
hous ouk exestin phagein ei m� tous hiereis,  

which is not permitted to be eaten except by the priests, 
kai ed�ken kai tois syn autŸ ousin 

and he gave some also to the ones with him being?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdah  rwbob  hntn  tbch  mhyla  rmayw  27 

:tbch  rwbob  mdah  alw 

�́…́‚́† šEƒ¼”µA †́’̧U¹’ œ´AµVµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:œ´AµVµ† šEƒ¼”µA �́…́‚́† ‚¾�̧‡ 
27. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem haShabbat nit’nah ba`abur ha’adam  
w’lo’ ha’adam ba`abur haShabbat. 
 

Mark2:27 He said to them, “The Shabbat was given for the sake of man,  

and not man for the sake of the Shabbat.”  
 

‹27› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Τὸ σάββατον διὰ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐγένετο  
καὶ οὐχ ὁ ἄνθρωπος διὰ τὸ σάββατον·   
27 kai elegen autois, To sabbaton dia ton anthr�pon egeneto  

And He said to them, “The Sabbath on account of man was created 
kai ouch ho anthr�pos dia to sabbaton;   

and not man on account of the Sabbath;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tbcl  mg  mdah-nb  nwda  nkl  28 

:œ´AµVµ� �µB �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ‘Ÿ…́‚ ‘·�́� ‰� 

28. laken ‘Adon Ben-ha’Adam gam laShabbat. 
 

Mark2:28 “Therefore Adon (Master), the Son of Adam, is even of the Shabbat.” 
 

‹28› ὥστε κύριός ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ τοῦ σαββάτου. 
28 h�ste kyrios estin ho huios tou anthr�pou kai tou sabbatou.  

“so that the Son of Man is Master even of the Sabbath.” 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 3 

 

  tsnkh  tyb-la  awbyw  bcyw  Mark3:1 

:hcby  wdy  rca  cya-mcw 

:†́�·ƒ¸‹ Ÿ…́‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚-�́�̧‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayashab wayabo’ ‘el-beyth hak’neseth w’sham-‘ish ‘asher yado y’beshah. 
 

Mark3:1 He returned and came to a house of the synagogue;  

and a man was there whose hand was withered. 
 

‹3:1› Καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πάλιν εἰς τὴν συναγωγήν.   
καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἄνθρωπος ἐξηραµµένην ἔχων τὴν χεῖρα.   
1 Kai eis�lthen palin eis t�n synag�g�n.   

And He entered again into the synagogue. 
kai �n ekei anthr�pos ex�rammen�n ech�n t�n cheira;   

And there was there a man having a withered hand. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tbcb  whapry-ma  wl  wbrayw  2 

:myrbd  twlylo  wylo  waemy  noml 

œ´AµVµA E†·‚́P¸š¹‹-�¹‚ Ÿ� Eƒ̧š¶‚¶Iµ‡ ƒ 

:�‹¹š´ƒ̧C œŸ�‹¹�¼” ‡‹́�´” E‚̧˜̧÷¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� 
2. waye’er’bu lo ‘im-yir’pa’ehu baShabbat l’ma`an yim’ts’u `alayu `aliloth d’barim. 
 

Mark3:2 And they waited in ambush for Him if He would heal on the Shabbat,  

so that they might accuse Him on the words plotted. 
 

‹2› καὶ παρετήρουν αὐτὸν εἰ τοῖς σάββασιν θεραπεύσει αὐτόν,  
ἵνα κατηγορήσωσιν αὐτοῦ.   
2 kai paret�roun auton ei tois sabbasin therapeusei auton,  

And they were watching Him to see if on the sabbath He shall heal him, 
hina kat�gor�s�sin autou.   

In order that they might accuse Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kwtb  dmo  mwq  wdy  hcby  rca  cyah-la  rmayw  3 

:¢¶‡́UµA …¾÷¼” �E™ Ÿ…́‹ †́�̧ƒ´‹ š·�¼‚ �‹¹‚́†-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ „ 

3. way’omer ‘el-ha’ish ‘asher yab’shah yado qum `amod batawe’k. 
 

Mark3:3 He said to the man whose hand had withered, “Arise and stand in the middle!” 
 

‹3› καὶ λέγει τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τῷ τὴν ξηρὰν χεῖρα ἔχοντι, Ἔγειρε εἰς τὸ µέσον.   
3 kai legei tŸ anthr�pŸ tŸ t�n x�ran cheira echonti,  

And He said to the man, the one with the withered hand having  

Egeire eis to meson. 
“Stand up in the middle.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lyehl  orhl  wa  byfyhl  tbcb  rtmh  mhyla  rmayw  4 

:wcyrjyw  tymhl  wa  cpn 
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 �‹¹Qµ†¸� µ”·š´†̧� Ÿ‚ ƒ‹¹Š‹·†̧� œ´AµVµA š´Uº÷¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

:E�‹¹š¼‰µIµ‡ œ‹¹÷́†¸� Ÿ‚ �¶–¶’ 
4. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hamutar baShabbat l’heytib ‘o l’hare`a  
l’hatsil nephesh ‘o l’hamith wayacharishu. 
 

Mark3:4 And He said to them, “Is it permitted on the Shabbat to do good or to do harm,  

to rescue life or to put to death?”  And they were silent. 
 

‹4› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἔξεστιν τοῖς σάββασιν ἀγαθὸν ποιῆσαι ἢ κακοποιῆσαι,  
ψυχὴν σῶσαι ἢ ἀποκτεῖναι;  οἱ δὲ ἐσιώπων.   
4 kai legei autois, Exestin tois sabbasin agathon poi�sai  

And He said to them, “Is it permitted on the Sabbaths to do good 
� kakopoi�sai, psych�n s�sai � apokteinai?  hoi de esi�p�n.   

or to do evil.  To restore life or to destroy it?”  But they were silent. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rmayw  mbbl  ycq-lo  beotyw  pozb  mhyla  fbyw  npyw  5 

:trjak  bctw  aprtw  wdy  fcpyw  kdy-ta  fcp  cyah-la 

š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́ƒ´ƒ̧� ‹¹�̧™-�µ” ƒ·Qµ”¸œ¹Iµ‡ •µ”µˆ̧A �¶†‹·�¼‚ Š·AµIµ‡ ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ † 

:œ¶š¶‰µ‚́J ƒ́�́Uµ‡ ‚·–´š·Uµ‡ Ÿ…́‹ Š¾�̧–¹Iµ‡ ¡¶…́‹-œ¶‚ Š¾�̧P �‹¹‚́†-�¶‚ 
5. wayiphen wayabet ‘aleyhem b’za`aph wayith’`atseb `al-q’shi l’babam  
wayo’mer ‘el-ha’ish p’shot ‘eth-yadeak wayiph’shot yado  
wateraphe’ watashab ka’achereth. 
 

Mark3:5 Then He turned and looked intently at them in anger, and was grieved  

at the hardness of their hearts.  And He said to the man, “Stretch out your hand!”   

and He stretched out his hand, and it was healed, and returned to being like the other one. 
 

‹5› καὶ περιβλεψάµενος αὐτοὺς µετ’ ὀργῆς, συλλυπούµενος ἐπὶ τῇ πωρώσει  
τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν λέγει τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ, Ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρα.   
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν καὶ ἀπεκατεστάθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ.   
5 kai periblepsamenos autous metí org�s, syllypoumenos  

And having looked at them with anger, being deeply grieved 
epi tÿ p�r�sei t�s kardias aut�n legei tŸ anthr�pŸ, Ekteinon t�n cheira.   

at the hardness of their heart He said to the man, “Stretch out the hand.” 

kai exeteinen kai apekatestath� h� cheir autou.   
And He stretched it out and was restored his hand. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________    
mycwrph  waeyw  6 

:wdbal  swdrwh  ycna-mo  wylo  eoythl  wrhmyw 

�‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‡ 

:Ÿ…̧Aµ‚̧� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹·�̧’µ‚-�¹” ‡‹́�´” —·”´‹¸œ¹†¸� Eš¼†µ÷¸‹µ‡ 
6. wayets’u haPh’rushim way’maharu l’hith’ya`ets `alayu `im-‘an’shey Hor’dos l’ab’do. 
 

Mark3:6 And the Phrushim quickly went out and to consult 

with the men of Hordos against Him, to destroy Him. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐξελθόντες οἱ Φαρισαῖοι εὐθὺς µετὰ τῶν Ἡρῳδιανῶν συµβούλιον ἐδίδουν  
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κατ’ αὐτοῦ ὅπως αὐτὸν ἀπολέσωσιν. 
6 kai exelthontes hoi Pharisaioi euthys meta t�n H�rŸdian�n symboulion edidoun  

And going out the Pharisees immediately with the Herodians held consultation 
katí autou hop�s auton apoles�sin. 

against Him as to how they might destroy Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myh  dy-la  wydymlt-mo  mcm  rs  ocwhyw  7 

:lylgh-nm  br-mo  wyrja  wklyw 

�́Iµ† …µ‹-�¶‚ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¹” �́V¹÷ š´“ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ˆ 

:�‹¹�́Bµ†-‘¹÷ ƒ́š-�µ” ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ 
7. w’Yahushuà sar misham `im-tal’midayu ‘el-yad hayam  
wayel’ku ‘acharayu `am-rab min-haGalil. 
 

Mark3:7 `SWJY departed from there with His disciples to the seaside,  

and a multitude of people followed after Him from the Galil. 
 

‹7› Καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς µετὰ τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ ἀνεχώρησεν πρὸς τὴν θάλασσαν,  
καὶ πολὺ πλῆθος ἀπὸ τῆς Γαλιλαίας [ἠκολούθησεν], καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς Ἰουδαίας 

7 Kai ho I�sous meta t�n math�t�n autou anech�r�sen pros t�n thalassan,  
And Yahushua with His disciples went away to the sea,  

kai poly pl�thos apo t�s Galilaias [�kolouth�sen];  kai apo t�s Ioudaias  
a great multitude from Galilee followed Him, also from Judea 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rwe  twbybsmw  ndryh  rbomw  mwdamw  mlcwrymw  hdwhymw  8 

:hco  rca-lk  ta  womc  yk  wyla  wab  br  nwmh  nwdyew   

šŸ˜ œŸƒ‹¹ƒ¸N¹÷E ‘·ÇšµIµ† š¶ƒ·”·÷E �Ÿ…½‚·÷E �¹‹µ�´�Eš‹¹÷E †́…E†‹¹÷E ‰ 

:†́ā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ E”¸÷́� ‹¹J ‡‹́�·‚ E‚́A ƒ´š ‘Ÿ÷́† ‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡  
8. umiYahudah umiYrushalam ume’Edom ume`eber haYar’den umis’biboth Tsor  
w’Tsidon hamon rab ba’u ‘elayu ki sham’`u ‘eth kal-‘asher `asah. 
 

Mark3:8 and from Yahudah and from Yerushalam, and from Edom,  

and from across the Yarden, and from the vicinity of Tsor and Tsidon,  

a great crowd came to Him, for they heard of all that He had done. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀπὸ Ἱεροσολύµων καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς Ἰδουµαίας καὶ πέραν τοῦ Ἰορδάνου  
καὶ περὶ Τύρον καὶ Σιδῶνα, πλῆθος πολὺ ἀκούοντες ὅσα ἐποίει ἦλθον πρὸς αὐτόν.   
8 kai apo Hierosolym�n kai apo t�s Idoumaias kai peran tou Iordanou  

And from Jerusalem and from Idumea and on the other side of the Jordan 
kai peri Tyron kai Sid�na, pl�thos poly akouontes hosa  

and around Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude followed hearing everything  

epoiei �lthon pros auton. 
that He was doing, they came to Him. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

noml  moh  ynpm  hnfq  hyna  wl  nykhl  wydymlt-la  rmayw  9 

:whwqjdy  al  rca   

‘µ”µ÷̧� �́”´† ‹·’̧P¹÷ †́MµŠ¸™ †´I¹’»‚ Ÿ� ‘‹¹�́†̧� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 
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:E†E™́‰̧…¹‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚  
9. wayo’mer ‘el-tal’midayu l’hakin lo ‘aniah q’tanah  
mip’ney ha`am l’ma`an ‘asher lo’ yid’chaquhu. 
 

Mark3:9 And He told His disciples to prepare a small boat for Him  

on account of the crowd, so that they would not push against Him. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ ἵνα πλοιάριον προσκαρτερῇ αὐτῷ  
διὰ τὸν ὄχλον ἵνα µὴ θλίβωσιν αὐτόν·   
9 kai eipen tois math�tais autou hina ploiarion proskarterÿ autŸ  

And he said to His disciples that a boat should stand ready for Him 
dia ton ochlon hina m� thlib�sin auton.   

because of the crowd lest they crowd around Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wb  ognl  myognmh-lk  wylo  wlpn-yk  do  mybrl  apr  yk  10 

:ŸA µ”¾B¸’¹� �‹¹”´Bº’̧÷µ†-�́J ‡‹́�´” E�̧–´’-‹¹J …µ” �‹¹Aµš¸� ‚́–´š ‹¹J ‹ 

10. ki rapha’ l’rabbim `ad ki-naph’lu `alayu kal-ham’nuga`im lin’go`a bo. 
 

Mark3:10 For He healed so many that all those who were diseased would fall  

against Him to touch Him. 
 

‹10› πολλοὺς γὰρ ἐθεράπευσεν,  
ὥστε ἐπιπίπτειν αὐτῷ ἵνα αὐτοῦ ἅψωνται ὅσοι εἶχον µάστιγας.   
10 pollous gar etherapeusen,  

Many for He healed,  
h�ste epipiptein autŸ hina autou haps�ntai hosoi eichon mastigas.   

so as to fall upon Him that Him they might touch as many as had affections. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wynpl  wlpn  wta  ntwark  twamfh  twjwrhw  11 

:myhla-nb  awh  hta  rmal  hnqoetw 

‡‹́’́–¸� E�̧–´’ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘´œŸ‚̧š¹J œŸ‚·÷̧Hµ† œŸ‰Eš́†̧‡ ‚‹ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚-‘¶A ‚E† †́Uµ‚ š¾÷‚·� †́’̧™µ”¸ ¹̃Uµ‡ 
11. w’haruchoth hat’me’oth kir’othan ‘otho naph’lu l’phanayu  
watits’`aq’nah le’mor ‘atah hu’ ben-‘Elohim. 
 

Mark3:11 When the impure spirits saw Him, they fell before Him  

and cried out, saying, “You are the Son of Elohim!” 
 

‹11› καὶ τὰ πνεύµατα τὰ ἀκάθαρτα, ὅταν αὐτὸν ἐθεώρουν, προσέπιπτον αὐτῷ  
καὶ ἔκραζον λέγοντες ὅτι Σὺ εἶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ.   
11 kai ta pneumata ta akatharta, hotan auton ethe�roun, prosepipton autŸ  

And the spirits unclean, whenever they saw Him, were falling before Him 
kai ekrazon legontes hoti Sy ei ho huios tou theou.   

and were crying out saying that “You are the Son of Elohim.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wtwa  hnylgt-al  rca  noml  dam  mb  doyw  12 

:ŸœŸ‚ †́’‹¶Kµ„̧œ-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ÷¸� …¾‚÷ �́A …µ”́Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. waya`ad bam m’od l’ma`an ‘asher lo’-th’galeynah ‘otho. 
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Mark3:12 And He strictly admonished them so that they should not make Him known. 
 

‹12› καὶ πολλὰ ἐπετίµα αὐτοῖς ἵνα µὴ αὐτὸν φανερὸν ποιήσωσιν. 
12 kai polla epetima autois hina m� auton phaneron poi�s�sin.  

and sternly He rebuked them lest Him they should make manifest. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wyla  wabyw  epj  awh  rca-la  arqyw  rhh-la  loyw  13 

:‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ —·–´‰ ‚E† š¶�¼‚-�¶‚ ‚́š¸R¹Iµ‡ š́†́†-�¶‚ �µ”µIµ‡ „‹ 

13. waya`al ‘el-hahar wayiq’ra’ ‘el-‘asher hu’ chaphets wayabo’u ‘elayu. 
 

Mark3:13 And He went up on the mountain  

and called to those whom He Himself desired, and they came to Him. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἀναβαίνει εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ προσκαλεῖται οὓς ἤθελεν αὐτός,  
καὶ ἀπῆλθον πρὸς αὐτόν.   
13 Kai anabainei eis to oros kai proskaleitai hous �thelen autos,  

And He goes up toward the mountain and summons whom He wanted, 
kai ap�lthon pros auton.   

and they came to Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:arql  mjlclw  wta  twyhl  cya  rco  mync  nmyw  14 

:‚¾š¸™¹� �́‰¸Kµ�̧�E ŸU¹‚ œŸ‹̧†¹� �‹¹‚ š´ā́” �‹·’̧� ‘µ÷¸‹µ‡ …‹ 

14. way’man sh’neym `asar ‘ish lih’yoth ‘ito ul’shal’cham liq’ro’. 
 

Mark3:14 And He appointed twelve men to be with Him and to send them to proclaim. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐποίησεν δώδεκα [οὓς καὶ ἀποστόλους ὠνόµασεν] ἵνα ὦσιν µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἵνα ἀποστέλλῃ αὐτοὺς κηρύσσειν 

14 kai epoi�sen d�deka [hous kai apostolous �nomasen]  
And He appointed twelve whom also He designated apostles  

hina �sin metí autou kai hina apostellÿ autous k�ryssein 
that they might be with Him and that He might send them to preach 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydch-ta  crglw  myaljth-ta  aprl  nflch  mhl  hyhw  15 

:�‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �·š´„¸�E �‹¹‚º�¼‰µUµ†-œ¶‚ ‚¾P¸š¹� ‘́Š¸�́Vµ† �¶†´� †́‹́†¸‡ ‡Š 

15. w’hayah lahem hashal’tan lir’po’ ‘eth-hatachalu’im ul’garesh ‘eth-hashedim. 
 

Mark3:15 They would have the authority to heal diseases and to cast out the demons. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔχειν ἐξουσίαν θεραπεύειν τὰς νόσους καὶ ἐκβάλλειν τὰ δαιµόνια·   
15 kai echein exousian therapeuein tas nosous kai ekballein ta daimonia;   

And to have authority to heal the diseases, and to cast out demons. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:swrfp  mcb  nwomc-ta  hnkyw  (rcoh  mync-ta  mcyw)  16 

:“Ÿş̌Š¶P �·�̧A ‘Ÿ”¸÷¹�-œ¶‚ †¶Mµ�¸‹µ‡ (š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-œ¶‚ �¶V́‹µ‡) ˆŠ 

16. (wayashem ‘eth-sh’neym he`asar) way’kaneh ‘eth-Shim’`on b’shem Pet’ros. 
 

Mark3:16 (And He appointed the twelve):  

and He called Shimeon by the name Petros (Kepha), 
 

‹16› [καὶ ἐποίησεν τοὺς δώδεκα,] καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ὄνοµα τῷ Σίµωνι Πέτρον, 
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16 [kai epoi�sen tous d�deka,] kai epeth�ken onoma tŸ Sim�ni Petron, 
And he appointed the twelve, and He gave the name Peter to Simon, 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bqoy  yja  nnjwhy  taw  ydbz-nb  bqoy-taw  17 

:mor-ynb  awh  cwgr-ynb  mcb  mta  hnkyw 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹¹‰¼‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ œ·‚̧‡ ‹µÇƒµˆ-‘¶A ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:�µ”´š-‹·’̧A ‚E† āŸ„̧š-‹·’̧A �·�̧A �́œ¾‚ †¶Mµ�̧‹µ‡ 
17. w’eth-Ya`aqob ben-Zab’day w’eth Yahuchanan ‘achi Ya`aqob  
way’kaneh ‘otham b’shem B’ney-r’gos hu’ b’ney-ra`am. 
 

Mark3:17 and Ya’aqob, the son of Zabday, and Yahuchanan the brother of Ya’aqob  

and He called them by the name Beneyrgos, that is, “sons of thunder,” 
 

‹17› καὶ Ἰάκωβον τὸν τοῦ Ζεβεδαίου καὶ Ἰωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν τοῦ Ἰακώβου  
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτοῖς ὀνόµα[τα] Βοανηργές, ὅ ἐστιν Υἱοὶ Βροντῆς·   
17 kai Iak�bon ton tou Zebedaiou kai I�ann�n ton adelphon tou Iak�bou  

And James the son of Zebedee and John the brother of James  
kai epeth�ken autois onoma[ta] Boan�rges ho estin Huioi Bront�s;   

and He gave to them the names Boanerges which means sons of thunder. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whyttm  taw  ymlt-rb  taw  swplyp  taw  yrdna  taw  18 

:ynqh  nwomc  taw  ydt-taw  yplj-nb  bqoy-taw  amwt-taw 

E†́‹¸œ¹Uµ÷ œ·‚̧‡ ‹µ÷̧�µU-šµA œ·‚̧‡ “ŸP¹�‹¹– œ·‚̧‡ ‹µš¸Ç’µ‚ œ·‚̧‡ ‰‹ 

:‹´MµRµ† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� œ¶‚̧‡ ‹µCµU-œ¶‚̧‡ ‹µ–¸�µ‰-‘¶A ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ‚́÷ŸU-œ¶‚̧‡ 
18. w’eth ‘An’d’ray w’eth Philipos w’eth Bar-Tal’may w’eth Mattith’Yahu  
w’eth-Toma’ w’eth-Ya`aqob ben-Chal’phay w’eth-Tadday w’eth Shim’`on haQannay. 
 

Mark3:18 and Andray, and Philipos, and Bar-Talmay, and MattithYahu,  

and Toma, and Ya’aqob the son of Chalphay, and Tadday, and Shimeon the Qannay; 
 

‹18› καὶ Ἀνδρέαν καὶ Φίλιππον καὶ Βαρθολοµαῖον καὶ Μαθθαῖον  
καὶ Θωµᾶν καὶ Ἰάκωβον τὸν τοῦ Ἁλφαίου καὶ Θαδδαῖον καὶ Σίµωνα τὸν Καναναῖον 

18 kai Andrean kai Philippon kai Bartholomaion kai Maththaion kai Th�man 
And Andrew and Philip and Bartholomew and Matthew and Thomas 

kai Iak�bon ton tou Halphaiou kai Thaddaion kai Sim�na ton Kananaion 
and James the son of Alphaeus and Thaddaeus and Simon the Cananean 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  rygsh  rca  twyrq  cya  hdwhy-taw  19 

:Ÿœ¾‚ š‹¹B¸“¹† š¶�¼‚ œŸI¹š¸™ �‹¹‚ †´…E†́‹-œ·‚̧‡ Š‹ 

19. w’eth-Yahudah ‘Ish Q’rioth ‘asher his’gir ‘otho. 
 

Mark3:19 and Yahudah Ish Qerioth, who betrayed Him. 
 

‹19› καὶ Ἰούδαν Ἰσκαριώθ, ὃς καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτόν. 
19 kai Ioudan Iskari�th, hos kai pared�ken auton. 

And Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  do  psathl  mo  nwmh  pswyw  htybh  wabyw  20 
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:mjl-lkal  pa  wlky  al-yk 

…µ” •·Nµ‚̧œ¹†̧� �́” ‘Ÿ÷¼† •¶“ŸIµ‡ †́œ¸‹´Aµ† E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ � 

:�¶‰´�-�́�½‚¶� •µ‚ E�̧�´‹ ‚¾�-‹¹J 
20. wayabo’u habay’thah wayoseph hamon `am l’hith’aseph  
`ad ki-lo’ yak’lu ‘aph le’ekal-lachem. 
 

Mark3:20 And they came to the house, and once more a crowd of people gathered,  

so that they were not even able to eat a bread. 
 

‹20› Καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς οἶκον·  καὶ συνέρχεται πάλιν [ὁ] ὄχλος,  
ὥστε µὴ δύνασθαι αὐτοὺς µηδὲ ἄρτον φαγεῖν.   
20 Kai erchetai eis oikon;  kai synerchetai palin [ho] ochlos,  

And he goes into a house; and assembles again the crowd, 
h�ste m� dynasthai autous m�de arton phagein.   

so that were not able they nor even to eat bread. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb  qyzjhl  waeyw  wybwrq  womcyw  21 

:wtodm  aey  wrma  yk 

ŸA ™‹¹ ¼̂‰µ†̧� E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‡‹́ƒŸş̌™ E”¸÷̧V¹Iµ‡ ‚� 
:ŸU¸”µC¹÷ ‚́˜́‹ Eş̌÷´‚ ‹¹J 

21. wayish’m’`u q’robayu wayets’u l’hachaziq bo ki ‘am’ru yatsa’ mida`’to. 
 

Mark3:21 And His relatives heard of this, and they went to take hold of Him;  

for they said, “He has lost His mind!” 
 

‹21› καὶ ἀκούσαντες οἱ παρ’ αὐτοῦ ἐξῆλθον κρατῆσαι αὐτόν·  ἔλεγον γὰρ ὅτι ἐξέστη.   
21 kai akousantes hoi parí autou ex�lthon krat�sai auton;   

And having heard those with Him went out to take hold of Him.   
elegon gar hoti exest�.   

For they were saying “He has lost his mind.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb  lwbz-lob  wrma  mlcwrym  wdry  rca  myrpwshw  22 

:mydch-ta  crgm  awh  mydch-rc  ydy-low 

 ŸA �Eƒ̧ˆ-�µ”µA Eş̌÷´‚ �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹÷ E…̧š´‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �·š´„¸÷ ‚E† �‹¹…·Vµ†-šµā ‹·…̧‹-�µ”¸‡ 
22. w’hasoph’rim ‘asher yar’du miYrushalam ‘am’ru Ba`al-Z’bul bo  
w’`al-y’dey sar-hashedim hu’ m’garesh ‘eth-hashedim. 
 

Mark3:22 And the scribes who had come down from Yerushalam said,  

“Baal Zebul is in Him, and He drives out the demons through the ruler of the demons.” 
 

‹22› καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς οἱ ἀπὸ Ἱεροσολύµων καταβάντες ἔλεγον ὅτι Βεελζεβοὺλ ἔχει  
καὶ ὅτι ἐν τῷ ἄρχοντι τῶν δαιµονίων ἐκβάλλει τὰ δαιµόνια.   
22 kai hoi grammateis hoi apo Hierosolym�n katabantes elegon  

And the scribes, the ones from Jerusalem having come down were saying 
hoti Beelzeboul echei kai hoti en tŸ archonti t�n daimoni�n ekballei ta daimonia.   

“He has Beelzeboul.  For by the ruler of the demons He cast out demons.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  wyla  mtwa  arqyw  23 

:nfch  crgl  nfch  lkwy  kya  rmal  mylcmb  mhl  rbdyw 

‡‹́�·‚ �́œŸ‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ „� 

:‘´Š́āµ† �·š´„¸� ‘́Š́āµ† �µ�E‹ ¢‹·‚ š¾÷‚·� �‹¹�́�̧÷¹A �¶†́� š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ 
23. wayiq’ra’ ‘otham ‘elayu  
way’daber lahem bim’shalim le’mor ‘ey’k yukal hasatan l’garesh hasatan. 
 

Mark3:23 And He called them to Him and spoke to them in parables, saying,  

“How is the satan able to drive out the satan?” 
 

‹23› καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος αὐτοὺς ἐν παραβολαῖς ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς,  
Πῶς δύναται Σατανᾶς Σατανᾶν ἐκβάλλειν;   
23 kai proskalesamenos autous en parabolais elegen autois,  

And having called them, in parables He was speaking to them, 
P�s dynatai Satanas Satanan ekballein?   

“How is it possible for Satan to cast out Satan?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dmol  lkwt-al  hmeo-lo  hklmm  hqljn-maw  24 

:ayhh  hklmmh 

…¾÷¼”µ� �µ�Eœ-‚¾� D́÷̧ µ̃”-�µ” †́�́�̧÷µ÷ †́™¸�̧‰¶’-�¹‚̧‡ …� 

:‚‹¹†µ† †́�́�¸÷µLµ† 
24. w’im-nech’l’qah mam’lakah `al-`ats’mah lo’-thukal la`amod hamam’lakah hahi’. 
 

Mark3:24 “And if a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom is not able to stand.” 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐὰν βασιλεία ἐφ’ ἑαυτὴν µερισθῇ, οὐ δύναται σταθῆναι ἡ βασιλεία ἐκείνη·   
24 kai ean basileia ephí heaut�n meristhÿ,  

“And if a kingdom against itself is divided,  

ou dynatai stath�nai h� basileia ekein�;   
it is not possible for to stand kingdom that.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:awhh  tybh  dmol  lkwy-al  wmeo-lo  qljn-ma  tybw  25 

:‚E†µ† œ¹‹µAµ† …¾÷¼”µ� �µ�E‹-‚¾� Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-�µ” ™µ�½‰¶’-�¹‚ œ‹µƒE †� 

25. ubayth ‘im-nechelaq `al-`ats’mo lo’-yukal la`amod habayith hahu’. 
 

Mark3:25 “And if a house is divided against itself, that house shall not be able to stand.” 
 

‹25› καὶ ἐὰν οἰκία ἐφ’ ἑαυτὴν µερισθῇ, οὐ δυνήσεται ἡ οἰκία ἐκείνη σταθῆναι.   
25 kai ean oikia ephí heaut�n meristhÿ,  

“And if a house against itself is divided,  

ou dyn�setai h� oikia ekein� stath�nai.   
it shall not be possible for that house to stand.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dmol  lkwy-al  qljnw  wmeo-la  mmwqty  nfch-maw  26 

:weq  ab-yk 

 …¾÷¼”µ� �µ�E‹-‚¾� ™́�½‰¶’̧‡ Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-�¶‚ �·÷Ÿ™¸œ¹‹ ‘́Š´āµ†-�¹‚̧‡ ‡� 

:ŸQ¹™ ‚́ƒ-‹¹J 
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26. w’im-hasatan yith’qomem ‘el-`ats’mo w’nechelaq lo’-yukal la`amod ki-ba’ qitso. 
 

Mark3:26 “And if the satan has risen up against himself and is divided,  

he is not able to stand, for his end has come.” 
 

‹26› καὶ εἰ ὁ Σατανᾶς ἀνέστη ἐφ’ ἑαυτὸν καὶ ἐµερίσθη,  
οὐ δύναται στῆναι ἀλλὰ τέλος ἔχει.   
26 kai ei ho Satanas anest� ephí heauton kai emeristh�,  

“And if Satan stood up against himself and was divided. 
ou dynatai st�nai alla telos echei.   

It is not possible for him to stand but he has an end.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wylk-ta  lzglw  rwbgh  tybl  awbl  lky  cya  nya  27 

:wtyb-ta  hscy  rjaw  rwbgh-ta  hnwcarb  rsay  al-ma 

 ‡‹́�·J-œ¶‚ �¾ˆ¸„¹�¸‡ šŸA¹Bµ† œ‹·ƒ̧� ‚Ÿƒ́� �¾�́‹ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ˆ� 

:Ÿœ‹·A-œ¶‚ †¶“̧�¹‹ šµ‰µ‚̧‡ šŸA¹Bµ†-œ¶‚ †´’Ÿ�‚¹š´A ¾š“½‚¶‹ ‚¾�-�¹‚ 
27. ‘eyn ‘ish yakol labo’ l’beyth hagibor w’lig’zol ‘eth-kelayu  
‘im-lo’ ye’esro bari’shonah ‘eth-hagibor w’achar yish’seh ‘eth-beytho. 
 

Mark3:27 “A man is not able to come into the house of the mighty man  

to steal his goods unless he first binds the mighty man.  Afterward he can rob his house.” 
 

‹27› ἀλλ’ οὐ δύναται οὐδεὶς εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν τοῦ ἰσχυροῦ εἰσελθὼν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ 
διαρπάσαι, ἐὰν µὴ πρῶτον τὸν ἰσχυρὸν δήσῃ, καὶ τότε τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ διαρπάσει.   
27 allí ou dynatai oudeis eis t�n oikian tou ischyrou  

“But no one is able into the house of the strong man 
eiselth�n ta skeu� autou diarpasai,  

having entered his possessions to plunder,  
ean m� pr�ton ton ischyron d�sÿ, kai tote t�n oikian autou diarpasei.   

unless first, the strong man he binds, and then his house he shall plunder.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mda  ynbl  wjlsy  myafjh-lk  yk  mkl  yna  rma  nma  28 

:wpdgy  rca  mypwdgh-lkw 

 �́…́‚ ‹·’̧ƒ¹� E‰̧�́N¹‹ �‹¹‚́Š¼‰́†-�́� ‹¹J �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ ‰� 

:E–·Cµ„̧‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹–EC¹Bµ†-�́�¸‡ 
28. ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ki kal-hachata’im yisal’chu lib’ney ‘adam  
w’kal-hagiduphim ‘asher y’gadephu. 
 

Mark3:28 “Truly I say to you, that all sins shall be forgiven for the sons of men,  

and all the blasphemies that they speak,” 
 

‹28› Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι πάντα ἀφεθήσεται τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων  
τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα καὶ αἱ βλασφηµίαι ὅσα ἐὰν βλασφηµήσωσιν·   
28 Am�n leg� hymin hoti panta apheth�setai tois huiois t�n anthr�p�n ta hamart�mata  

“Truly I say to you that everything shall be forgiven the sons of men the sins 
kai hai blasph�miai hosa ean blasph�m�s�sin;   

and the blasphemies whatever they may blaspheme.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mlwol  hjyls  wl-nya  cdqh  jwr-ta  pdgmh  ka  29 
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:jenl  acy  wnwo-yk 

�́�Ÿ”̧� †́‰‹¹�̧“ Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš-œ¶‚ •·Cµ„¸÷µ† ¢µ‚ Š� 

:‰µ ¶̃’́� ‚́ā¹‹ Ÿ’Ÿ¼”-‹¹J 
29. ‘a’k ham’gadeph ‘eth-Ruach haQodesh ‘eyn-lo s’lichah l’`olam  
ki-`aono yisa’ lanetsach. 
 

Mark3:29 “but one who blasphemes against the Holy Spirit has no forgiveness for ever, 

for he shall bear of his iniquity for all eternity.” 
 

‹29› ὃς δ’ ἂν βλασφηµήσῃ εἰς τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον, οὐκ ἔχει ἄφεσιν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα,  
ἀλλὰ ἔνοχός ἐστιν αἰωνίου ἁµαρτήµατος.   
29 hos dí an blasph�m�sÿ eis to pneuma to hagion,  

“But whoever blasphemes against the holy spirit, 
ouk echei aphesin eis ton ai�na, alla enochos estin ai�niou hamart�matos;   

does not have forgiveness into the age, but is guilty of an eternal sin.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wb  hamf  jwr  wrma  hmh-yk  30 

:ŸA †́‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš Eš¸÷́‚ †´L·†-‹¹J � 

30. ki-hemah ‘am’ru ruach tum’ah bo. 
 

Mark3:30 for they had said, “A spirit of impurity is in Him.” 
 

‹30› ὅτι ἔλεγον, Πνεῦµα ἀκάθαρτον ἔχει. 
30 hoti elegon, Pneuma akatharton echei. 

For they were saying, “spirit an unclean he has.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ewjm  wdmoyw  wyjaw  wma  wabyw  31 

:wl  arql  wyla  wjlcyw 

—E‰¹÷ E…̧÷µ”µIµ‡ ‡‹́‰¶‚̧‡ ŸL¹‚ E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‚� 
:Ÿ� ‚¾ş̌™¹� ‡‹́�·‚ E‰̧�¸�¹Iµ‡ 

31. wayabo’u ‘imo w’echayu waya`am’du michuts wayish’l’chu ‘elayu liq’ro’ lo. 
 

Mark3:31 His mother and His brothers came  

and stood outside and sent for Him to call Him. 
 

‹31› Καὶ ἔρχεται ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἔξω στήκοντες ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς αὐτὸν καλοῦντες αὐτόν.   
31 Kai erchetai h� m�t�r autou kai hoi adelphoi autou  

And His mother and His brothers came; 
kai ex� st�kontes apesteilan pros auton kalountes auton.   

and standing outside, they sent to Him calling Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kma  hnh  wyla  wrmayw  wl  bybs  wbcy  mo  nwmhw  32 

:ktwa  mycqbmw  ewjb  kyjaw 

¡¸L¹‚ †·M¹† ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ� ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ Eƒ̧�́‹ �́” ‘Ÿ÷¼†µ‡ ƒ� 

:¢´œŸ‚ �‹¹�̧™µƒ¸÷E —E‰µA ¡‹¶‰µ‚̧‡ 
32. wahamon `am yash’bu sabib lo wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
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hinneh ‘im’ak w’acheyak bachuts um’baq’shim ‘otha’k. 
 

Mark3:32 A crowd of people was sitting around Him, and they said to Him,  

“Behold, Your mother and Your brothers are outside asking for You!” 
 

‹32› καὶ ἐκάθητο περὶ αὐτὸν ὄχλος, καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ,  
Ἰδοὺ ἡ µήτηρ σου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου [καὶ αἱ ἀδελφαί σου] ἔξω ζητοῦσίν σε.   
32 kai ekath�to peri auton ochlos, kai legousin autŸ,  

And a crowd was sitting around Him; and they said to Him, 
Idou h� m�t�r sou kai hoi adelphoi sou  
 “Look!  Your mother and Your brothers 
[kai hai adelphai sou] ex� z�tousin se.   

 and Your sisters are outside, asking for You.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:yjaw  yma  mh  ym  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  33 

:‹´‰¶‚̧‡ ‹¹L¹‚ �·† ‹¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ „� 

33. waya`an way’omer ‘aleyhem mi hem ‘imi w’echay. 
 

Mark3:33 And He answered and said to them  

“Who are they, My mother and My brothers?” 
 

‹33› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτοῖς λέγει, Τίς ἐστιν ἡ µήτηρ µου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί [µου];   
33 kai apokritheis autois legei, Tis estin h� m�t�r mou kai hoi adelphoi [mou]?   

And having answered them He said, “Who are my mother and my brothers?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:yjaw  yma  hnh  rmayw  wybybs  mybcyh-la  fbyw  npyw  34 

:‹µ‰¶‚̧‡ ‹¹L¹‚ †·M¹† šµ÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‡‹́ƒ‹¹ƒ̧“ �‹¹ƒ̧�¾Iµ†-�¶‚ Š·AµIµ‡ ‘¶–¸Iµ‡ …� 

34. way’phen wayabet ‘el-hayosh’bim s’bibayu way’omar hinneh ‘imi w’echay. 
 

Mark3:34 He turned and looked at those sitting around Him and He said,  

“Behold My mother and My brothers!” 
 

‹34› καὶ περιβλεψάµενος τοὺς περὶ αὐτὸν κύκλῳ καθηµένους λέγει,  
Ἴδε ἡ µήτηρ µου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί µου.   
34 kai periblepsamenos tous peri auton kyklŸ kath�menous legei,  

And have looked around at the ones sitting in an circle around Him, He said, 
Ide h� m�t�r mou kai hoi adelphoi mou.   

 “behold My mother and My brothers”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ymaw  ytwjaw  yja  awh  myhlah  nwer  hcoy  rca-lk  yk  35 

:‹¹L¹‚̧‡ ‹¹œŸ‰¼‚µ‡ ‹¹‰́‚ ‚E† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‘Ÿ˜̧š †¶ā¼”·‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J ‹¹J †� 

35. ki kal-‘asher ye`aseh r’tson ha’Elohim hu’ ‘achi wa’achothi w’imi. 
 

Mark3:35 “For whoever does the will of the Elohim,  

he is My brother and My sister and My mother.” 
 

‹35› ὃς [γὰρ] ἂν ποιήσῃ τὸ θέληµα τοῦ θεοῦ, οὗτος ἀδελφός µου  
καὶ ἀδελφὴ καὶ µήτηρ ἐστίν. 
35 hos [gar] an poi�sÿ to thel�ma tou theou, houtos adelphos mou  

“For whoever does the will of the Elohim this one my brother 
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kai adelph� kai m�t�r estin.  
and sister and mother is.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 4 

 

  myh  tpc  lo  dmll  ljyw  bcyw  Mark4:1 

  myb  hynab  bcyw  dryw  br-mo  nwmh  wyla  wlhqyw 
:hcbyb  myh  dy-lo  dmwo  moh-lkw 

ƒ´š-�µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼† ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R¹‹µ‡ �́Iµ† œµ–¸� �µ” …·Lµ�̧� �¶‰´Iµ‡ ƒ´�́‹µ‡ ‚ 

:†́�́AµIµA �́Iµ† …µ‹-�µ” …·÷Ÿ” �́”´†-�́�̧‡ �́IµA †́I¹’»‚́A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ …¶š·Iµ‡  
1. wayashab wayachel l’lamed `al sh’phath hayam wayiqahalu ‘elayu hamon `am-rab  
wayered wayesheb ba’aniah bayam w’kal-ha`am `omed `al-yad hayam bayabashah. 
 

Mark4:1 He returned and began to teach by the seashore,  

and a great crowd of people were assembled to Him.  He went down and sat in a boat  

in the sea, and all the people stood by the seaside on the dry land. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ πάλιν ἤρξατο διδάσκειν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν·   
καὶ συνάγεται πρὸς αὐτὸν ὄχλος πλεῖστος, ὥστε αὐτὸν εἰς πλοῖον ἐµβάντα καθῆσθαι  
ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ, καὶ πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος πρὸς τὴν θάλασσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἦσαν.   
1 Kai palin �rxato didaskein para t�n thalassan;   

And again he began to teach beside the sea. 
kai synagetai pros auton ochlos pleistos,  

And gathered together to Him a huge crowd 
h�ste auton eis ploion embanta kath�sthai en tÿ thalassÿ,  

that He having gotten to sit in a boat on the sea, 
kai pas ho ochlos pros t�n thalassan epi t�s g�s �san.   

And all crowd was beside the sea on the land.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mtwa  wdmlb  mhyla  rmayw  mylcmb  hbrh  mdmlyw  2 

:�́œŸ‚ Ÿ…̧Lµ�¸A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ �‹¹�́�̧÷¹A †·A¸šµ† �·…̧Lµ�̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

2. way’lam’dem har’beh bim’shalim way’omer ‘aleyhem b’lam’do ‘otham. 
 

Mark4:2 He taught them many things with parables,  

and He said to them as He taught them, 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐδίδασκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν παραβολαῖς πολλὰ  
καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ, 
2 kai edidasken autous en parabolais polla  

And He was teaching them with many parables, 
kai elegen autois en tÿ didachÿ autou,  

and in Hs teaching He said to them:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:orzl  orzh  aey  hnh  owmc  womc  3 

:µ”¾š¸ ¹̂� ”·š¾Fµ† ‚́˜́‹ †·M¹† µ”Ÿ÷́� E”¸÷¹� „ 

3. shim’`u shamo`a hinneh yatsa’ hazore` liz’ro`a. 
 

Mark4:3 “Listen closely:  Behold, the sower went out to sow seed”. 
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‹3› Ἀκούετε.  ἰδοὺ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ σπείρων σπεῖραι.   
3 Akouete.  idou ex�lthen ho speir�n speirai.   

“Listen!  Behold, the one sowing went out to sow seed.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdh  dy-lo  orzh-nm  lpyw  worzb  yhyw  4 

:whlkayw  mymch  pwo  wabyw 

¢¶š´Cµ† …µ‹-�µ” ”µš¶Fµ†-‘¹÷ �¾P¹Iµ‡ Ÿ”¸š´ˆ̧ƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ … 

:E†º�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† •Ÿ” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ 
4. way’hi b’zar’`o wayipol min-hazera` `al-yad hadare’k  
wayabo’u `oph hashamayim wayo’k’luhu. 
 

Mark4:4 “And it came to pass as he sowed, some of the seed fell by the road,  

and the birds of the heavens came and ate it.” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ σπείρειν ὃ µὲν ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν,  
καὶ ἦλθεν τὰ πετεινὰ καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτό.   
4 kai egeneto en tŸ speirein ho men epesen para t�n hodon,  

“And it came about while he sowed, some seed fell beside the road, 
kai �lthen ta peteina kai katephagen auto.   

and the birds came and devoured it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc  wl-nya  rca  olsh  mwqm-lo  lpn  rca  cyw  5 

:hmda  qmo  wl  hyh-al  yk  jmel  rhmyw  hbrh  hmda 

�́� Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ ”µ�¶Nµ† �Ÿ™̧÷-�µ” �µ–´’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ † 

:†́÷´…¼‚ ™¶÷¾” Ÿ� †́‹´†-‚¾� ‹¹J µ‰¾÷̧ ¹̃� š·†µ÷̧‹µ‡ †·A¸šµ† †́÷́…¼‚ 
5. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al-m’qom hasela` ‘asher ‘eyn-lo sham ‘adamah har’beh  
way’maher lits’moach ki lo’-hayah lo `omeq ‘adamah. 
 

Mark4:5 “There was some that fell on a rocky place where there was not much soil,  

and it sprang quickly because it did not have deep soil.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὸ πετρῶδες ὅπου οὐκ εἶχεν γῆν πολλήν,  
καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξανέτειλεν διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν βάθος γῆς·   
5 kai allo epesen epi to petr�des hopou ouk eichen g�n poll�n,  

“And other seed fell on rocky ground, where it did not have much soil, 
kai euthys exaneteilen dia to m� echein bathos g�s;   

and immediately it sprang up because it does not have depth of soil.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:crc  wl-nya  yk  cbyyw  breyw  cmch  jrzk  yhyw  6 

:�¶š� Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ā́ƒ‹¹Iµ‡ ƒ·š´ ¹̃Iµ‡ �¶÷¶Vµ† µ‰¾ş̌ˆ¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

6. way’hi kiz’roach hashemesh wayitsareb wayibas ki ‘eyn-lo shresh. 
 

Mark4:6 “And it came to pass when the sun shone, it was scorched;  

and dried up because it had no root.” 
 

‹6› καὶ ὅτε ἀνέτειλεν ὁ ἥλιος ἐκαυµατίσθη καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν ἐξηράνθη.   
6 kai hote aneteilen ho h�lios ekaumatisth�  

“And when the sun rose, it was scorched; 
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kai dia to m� echein hrizan ex�ranth�.    
and since it does not have a root, it withered.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myeqh  wloyw  myeqh  nyb  lpn  rca  cyw  7 

:yrp  ntn  alw  whkomyw 

�‹¹˜¾Rµ† E�¼”µIµ‡ �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ‘‹·A �µ–́’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ˆ 

:‹¹š¶P ‘µœ´’ ‚¾�¸‡ E†º�¼”́÷¸‹µ‡ 
7. w’yesh ‘asher naphal beyn haqotsim waya`alu haqotsim  
way’ma`akuhu w’lo’ nathan peri. 
 

Mark4:7 “There was some that fell among the thorns, and the thorns came up  

and crowed it out, and it not bear fruit.” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας, καὶ ἀνέβησαν αἱ ἄκανθαι  
καὶ συνέπνιξαν αὐτό, καὶ καρπὸν οὐκ ἔδωκεν.   
7 kai allo epesen eis tas akanthas, kai aneb�san hai akanthai  

“And other seed fell into thorn bushes, and the thorns came up  
kai synepnixan auto, kai karpon ouk ed�ken.   

and choked it, and it did not give fruit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ldgw  hlo  yrp  ntyw  hbwfh  hmdah  lo  lpn  rca  cyw  8 

:ham  hzw  mycc  hzw  myroc  myclc  hz  coyw 

�·…́„¸‡ †¶�¾” ‹¹š¸P ‘·U¹Iµ‡ †´ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́† �µ” �µ–´’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ‰ 

:†́‚·÷ †¶ ·̂‡ �‹¹V¹� †¶ˆ¸‡ �‹¹š´”¸� �‹¹�¾�̧� †¶ˆ āµ”µIµ‡ 
8. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al ha’adamah hatobah wayiten p’ri `oleh w’gadel  
waya`as zeh sh’loshim sh’`arim w’zeh shishim wezeh me’ah. 
 

Mark4:8 “There was some that fell into the good soil, and it bore a fruit, coming up  

and growing.  One made thirty times, another sixty, and another hundred.” 
 

‹8› καὶ ἄλλα ἔπεσεν εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν καλὴν καὶ ἐδίδου καρπὸν ἀναβαίνοντα  
καὶ αὐξανόµενα καὶ ἔφερεν ἓν τριάκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑξήκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑκατόν.   
8 kai alla epesen eis t�n g�n t�n kal�n kai edidou karpon anabainonta  

“And other seed fell into good soil and it wa giving fruit, rising up 
kai auxanomena kai epheren hen triakonta kai hen hex�konta kai hen hekaton.  

and growing and it was bearing fruit one thirty and one sixty and one hundred.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca  ym  mhyla  rmayw  9 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ Š 

9. way’omer ‘aleyhem mi ‘asher ‘az’nayim lo lish’mo`a yish’ma`. 
 

Mark4:9 And He said to them, “Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear.” 
 

‹9› καὶ ἔλεγεν, Ὃς ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
9 kai elegen, Hos echei �ta akouein akouet�.   

And He was saying, “Who has ears to hear let him hear.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycnah  wcgyw  wdbl  wtwyhb  yhyw  10 
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:lcmh-lo  whwlacyw  rcoh  mync-mo  wta  rca 

�‹¹�́’¼‚́† E�̧B¹I¸‡ ŸCµƒ¸� ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

:�́�́Lµ†-�µ” E†E�́‚̧V¹Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¹” ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ 
10. way’hi bih’yotho l’bado w’yig’shu ha’anashim  
‘asher ‘ito `im-sh’neym he`asar wayish’aluhu `al-hamashal. 
 

Mark4:10 And it came to pass when He was alone, the men that were with Him approached  

with the twelve, and they asked Him about the parable. 
 

‹10› Καὶ ὅτε ἐγένετο κατὰ µόνας, ἠρώτων αὐτὸν οἱ  
περὶ αὐτὸν σὺν τοῖς δώδεκα τὰς παραβολάς.   
10 Kai hote egeneto kata monas, �r�t�n auton hoi  

And when He was by Himself, were asking Him the ones 
peri auton syn tois d�deka tas parabolas.   

around Him with the twelve the meaing of the parables.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhlah  twklm  dws  todl  ntn  mkl  mhyla  rmayw  11 

:mylcmb  lkh  mhl  ewjbm  rcaw 

 �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ …Ÿ“ œµ”µ…́� ‘µU¹’ �¶�´� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�‹¹�́�̧÷¹A �¾Jµ† �¶†´� —E‰µA¹÷ š¶�¼‚µ‡ 
11. way’omer ‘aleyhem lakem nitan lada`ath sod mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
wa’asher mibachuts lahem hakol bim’shalim. 
 

Mark4:11 And He said to them, “To you it is given to know the secret  

of the kingdom of the Elohim, but to those who are outside, everything is in parables,” 
 

‹11› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Ὑµῖν τὸ µυστήριον δέδοται τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ·  
ἐκείνοις δὲ τοῖς ἔξω ἐν παραβολαῖς τὰ πάντα γίνεται, 
11 kai elegen autois, Hymin to myst�rion dedotai t�s basileias 

And He said to them, “To you has been given the mystery of the kingdom  
tou theou;  ekeinois de tois ex� en parabolais ta panta ginetai,  

of the Elohim, but for those outside, everything comes in parables,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  owmc  womcw  wody  alw  war  wary  noml  12 

:mtafjl  jlsnw  wbwcy-np  wnyby  alw 

µ”Ÿ÷́� E”¸÷́�̧‡ E”̧…·‹ ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿ‚́š E‚̧š¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ƒ‹ 

:�́œ‚¾Hµ‰̧� ‰µ�̧“¹’̧‡ EƒE�́‹-‘¶P E’‹¹ƒ́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ 
12. l’ma`an yir’u ra’o w’lo’ yed’`u w’sham’`u shamo`a  
w’lo’ yabinu pen-yashubu w’nis’lach l’chato’tham. 
 

Mark4:12 “so that seeing they may see but they shall not know.  

and hearing, they may hear and they shall not understand,  

lest they may repent and be forgiven for their sins.” 
 

‹12› ἵνα βλέποντες βλέπωσιν καὶ µὴ ἴδωσιν, καὶ ἀκούοντες ἀκούωσιν 
καὶ µὴ συνιῶσιν, µήποτε ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς.   
12 hina blepontes blep�sin kai m� id�sin,  
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“in order that seeing they may see and they may not perceive, 
kai akouontes akou�sin kai m� syni�sin,  

and hearing they may hear but they may not understand, 
m�pote epistreps�sin kai aphethÿ autois.   

lest they may turn and it should be forgiven them.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  lcmh-ta  mtody  al  mhl  rmayw  13 

:mlk  mylcmh-ta  wnybt  kyaw 

†¶Fµ† �́�́Lµ†-œ¶‚ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� �¶†´� š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�́KºJ �‹¹�´�̧Lµ†-œ¶‚ E’‹¹ƒ́U ¢‹·‚̧‡ 
13. way’omer lahem lo’ y’da`’tem ‘eth-hamashal hazeh  
w’ey’k tabinu ‘eth-ham’shalim kulam. 
 

Mark4:13 And He said to them, “Do you not know this parable?  

How shall you understand any of the parables?” 
 

‹13› Καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὐκ οἴδατε τὴν παραβολὴν ταύτην,  
καὶ πῶς πάσας τὰς παραβολὰς γνώσεσθε;   
13 Kai legei autois, Ouk oidate t�n parabol�n taut�n,  

And He said to them, “Do you not know this parable? 
kai p�s pasas tas parabolas gn�sesthe?   

And how shall you understand all the parables?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rbdh-ta  orz  awh  orzh  14 

:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ µ”·š¾ˆ ‚E† ”·š¾Fµ† …‹ 

14. hazore` hu’ zore`a ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark4:14 “The sower sows the word.” 
 

‹14› ὁ σπείρων τὸν λόγον σπείρει.   
14 ho speir�n ton logon speirei.   

“The one sowning sows the word.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdh  mb-orzy  rca  mh  hla  krdh  dy-low  15 

:mbblb  owrzh  rbdh-ta  acyw  nfch  ab  dym  wtwa  momckw 

 š´ƒ´Cµ† �́A-”µš´F¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �·† †¶K·‚ ¢¶š¶Cµ† …µ‹-�µ”̧‡ ‡Š 

:�́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A ”Eš́Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ ‘´Š´āµ† ‚́A …́I¹÷ ŸœŸ‚ �́”̧÷´V̧�E 
15. w’`al-yad hadere’k ‘eleh hem ‘asher yizara`-bam hadabar  
uk’sham’`am ‘otho miad ba’ hasatan wayisa’ ‘eth-hadabar hazaru` bil’babam. 
 

Mark4:15 “Beside the road, these are those in whom the word is sown in it;  

and when they hear it, the satan immediately comes  

and picks up the word that is planted in their heart.” 
 

‹15› οὗτοι δέ εἰσιν οἱ παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν·  ὅπου σπείρεται ὁ λόγος καὶ ὅταν ἀκούσωσιν,  
εὐθὺς ἔρχεται ὁ Σατανᾶς καὶ αἴρει τὸν λόγον τὸν ἐσπαρµένον εἰς αὐτούς.   
15 houtoi de eisin hoi para t�n hodon;  hopou speiretai ho logos,  

“And these are the ones besides the road, where the word is sown, 
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kai hotan akous�sin, euthys erchetai ho Satanas 
and when they hear it, Satan immediately comes 

kai airei ton logon ton esparmenon eis autous.   
and takes away the word having been sown in them.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  olsh  twmqm-lo  myorznh  nkw  16 

:whjqy  hjmcb  rhmw   

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† ”µ�¶Nµ† œŸ÷¾™̧÷-�µ” �‹¹”´ş̌ ¹̂Mµ† ‘·�̧‡ ˆŠ 

:E†º‰́R¹‹ †́‰¸÷¹ā̧A š·†µ÷E  
16. w’ken haniz’ra`im `al-m’qomoth hasela` hem hashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar  
umaher b’sim’chah yiqachuhu. 
 

Mark4:16 “Likewise, the ones sown on the rocky places,  

are those who those who hear the word they quickly receive it with joy”; 
 

‹16› καὶ οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπὶ τὰ πετρώδη σπειρόµενοι,  
οἳ ὅταν ἀκούσωσιν τὸν λόγον εὐθὺς µετὰ χαρᾶς λαµβάνουσιν αὐτόν, 
16 kai houtoi eisin hoi epi ta petr�d� speiromenoi,  

“And these are the ones being sown upon rocky places, 
hoi hotan akous�sin ton logon euthys meta charas lambanousin auton,  

who when they hear the word immediately with joy receive it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdmoy  hocl  qrw  mbrqb  crc  mhl-nya  ka  17 

:wlcky  hrhm  rbdh  llgb  hpydrw  hre  abb  nk-rjaw 

 E…¾÷¼”µ‹ †́”´�̧� ™µš¸‡ �́A¸š¹™¸A �¶š� �¶†´�-‘‹·‚ ¢µ‚ ˆ‹ 

:E�·�́J¹‹ †́š·†¸÷ š́ƒ´Cµ† �µ�̧„¹A †́–‹¹…̧šE †́š´˜ ‚¾ƒ¸A ‘·J-šµ‰µ‚̧‡ 
17. ‘a’k ‘eyn-lahem shresh b’qir’bam w’raq l’sha`ah ya`amodu  
w’achar-ken b’bo’ tsarah ur’diphah big’lal hadabar m’herah yikashelu. 
 

Mark4:17 “But they have no root in them, and they only stand for an hour.  

After that, when affliction or persecution arises on account of the word,  

they quickly stumble.” 
 

‹17› καὶ οὐκ ἔχουσιν ῥίζαν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἀλλὰ πρόσκαιροί εἰσιν,  
εἶτα γενοµένης θλίψεως ἢ διωγµοῦ διὰ τὸν λόγον εὐθὺς σκανδαλίζονται. 
17 kai ouk echousin hrizan en heautois alla proskairoi eisin,  

“And they do not have a root in themselves but are transitory,  
eita genomen�s thlipse�s � di�gmou  
 then when tribulation comes about or persecution 
dia ton logon euthys skandalizontai.  

on account of the word, immediately they fall away.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  myeqh  nyb  myorznh  hlaw  18 

:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”÷¾Vµ† �·† �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ‘‹·A �‹¹”´š¸ ¹̂Mµ† †¶K·‚̧‡ ‰‹ 

18. w’eleh haniz’ra`im beyn haqotsim hem hashom`im ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark4:18 “And these are those sown among the thorns:  

They are those who hear the word,” 
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‹18› καὶ ἄλλοι εἰσὶν οἱ εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας σπειρόµενοι·   
οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ τὸν λόγον ἀκούσαντες, 
18 kai alloi eisin hoi eis tas akanthas speiromenoi;   

“And others are the ones being sown among the thorns: 
houtoi eisin hoi ton logon akousantes,  

these are the ones the word having heard,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twab  twrja  twatw  rcoh  tmrmw  hzh  mlwoh  twgadw  19 

:wl-hyhy  al  yrpw  rbdh-ta  twkommw   

œŸ‚́A œŸš·‰¼‚ œŸ¼‚µœ¸‡ š¶�”́† œµ÷̧š¹÷E †¶Fµ† �́�Ÿ”́† œŸ„¼‚µ…̧‡ Š‹ 

:ŸK-†¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚¾� ‹¹š¸–E š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ œŸ�¼”´÷̧÷E  
19. w’da’agoth ha`olam hazeh umir’math ha`sher w’tha’aoth ‘acheroth ba’oth  
um’ma`akoth ‘eth-hadabar uph’ri lo’ yih’yeh-lo. 
 

Mark4:19 “but the worries of this age, and the guile of wealth  

and for other cravings come and crowd out the word, and it does not have fruit.” 
 

‹19› καὶ αἱ µέριµναι τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἡ ἀπάτη τοῦ πλούτου καὶ αἱ περὶ τὰ λοιπὰ  
ἐπιθυµίαι εἰσπορευόµεναι συµπνίγουσιν τὸν λόγον καὶ ἄκαρπος γίνεται.   
19 kai hai merimnai tou ai�nos kai h� apat� tou ploutou  

“but the worries of the age, and the deceit of wealth, 
kai hai peri ta loipa epithymiai eisporeuomenai sympnigousin ton logon  

and the for the remaining things desire coming in choke the word, 
kai akarpos ginetai.   

and it becomes unfruitful.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  hbwfh  hmdah-lo  myowrzh  hlaw  20 

  myroc  myclc  hz  yrp  mycow  wta  mylbqmw   
:ham  hzw  mycc  hzw 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† †́ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́†-�µ” �‹¹”Eş̌Fµ† †¶K·‚̧‡ � 

 �‹¹š´”̧� �‹¹�¾�¸� †¶ˆ ‹¹š¸P �‹¹ā¾”¸‡ Ÿœ¾‚ �‹¹�̧Aµ™̧÷E  
:†́‚·÷ †¶ˆ̧‡ �‹¹V¹� †¶ˆ¸‡ 

20. w’eleh haz’ru`im `al-ha’adamah hatobah hem hashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar  
um’qab’lim ‘otho w’`osim p’ri zeh sh’loshim sh’`arim w’zeh shishim w’zeh me’ah. 
 

Mark4:20 “But these are those sown on the good soil:  

They are those who hear the word and receive it, and they produce fruit.   

One produces thirty times, another sixty, and another a hundred.” 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐκεῖνοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τὴν καλὴν σπαρέντες,  
οἵτινες ἀκούουσιν τὸν λόγον καὶ παραδέχονται  
καὶ καρποφοροῦσιν ἓν τριάκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑξήκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑκατόν. 
20 kai ekeinoi eisin hoi epi t�n g�n t�n kal�n sparentes, hoitines akouousin ton logon  

“And these are the ones having been sown upon the good soil, who hear the word 
kai paradechontai kai karpophorousin hen triakonta kai hen hex�konta kai hen hekaton.  

and receive it and bear fruit, one thirty and one sixty and one hundred.”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hpyah  tjt  mwcl  rnh  waybyh  mhyla  rmayw  21 

:hrwnmh-lo  wtwlohl  alw  hfmh  tjtw 

†́–‹·‚́† œµ‰µU �Eā́� š·Mµ† E‚‹¹ƒ́‹¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‚� 

:†́šŸ’̧Lµ†-�µ” ŸœŸ�¼”µ†̧� ‚¾�̧‡ †́H¹Lµ† œµ‰µœ¸‡ 
21. way’omer ‘aleyhem hayabi’u haner lasum tachath ha’eyphah  
w’thachath hamitah w’lo’ l’ha`alotho `al-ham’norah. 
 

Mark4:21 And He said to them, “Do those bring out a lamp in order to put it  

under a bushel measure, or under a bed?  Is it not to put on the lampstand?” 
 

‹21› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Μήτι ἔρχεται ὁ λύχνος ἵνα ὑπὸ τὸν µόδιον  
τεθῇ ἢ ὑπὸ τὴν κλίνην;  οὐχ ἵνα ἐπὶ τὴν λυχνίαν τεθῇ;   
21 Kai elegen autois, M�ti erchetai ho lychnos  
 And He was saying to them, “Not is brought out the lamp 
hina hypo ton modion tethÿ� hypo t�n klin�n?   
 in order that under the measuring bucket it may be placed or under the couch?   
ouch hina epi t�n lychnian tethÿ?  

 Nor that upon the lampstand it may be placed?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbd  zngn  alw  hlgy-al  rca  mwts  rbd-nya  yk  22 

:rwal  aey  noml-ma  yk 

š´ƒ́C ˆµ’̧„¹’ ‚¾�¸‡ †¶�́B¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �Eœ´“ š́ƒ´C-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ƒ� 

:šŸ‚́� ‚· ·̃‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
22. ki ‘eyn-dabar sathum ‘asher lo’-yigaleh w’lo’ nig’naz dabar  
ki ‘im-l’ma`an yetse’ la’or. 
 

Mark4:22 “For nothing is hidden that shall not revealed,  

and nothing is hidden, except in order to be brought out to the light.” 
 

‹22› οὐ γάρ ἐστιν κρυπτὸν ἐὰν µὴ ἵνα φανερωθῇ,  
οὐδὲ ἐγένετο ἀπόκρυφον ἀλλ’ ἵνα ἔλθῃ εἰς φανερόν.   
22 ou gar estin krypton ean m� hina phaner�thÿ,  
 “For there is nothing hidden, except that it may be revealed 
oude egeneto apokryphon allí hina elthÿ eis phaneron.   
 nor has it become hidden but that it may come into the open.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca-lk  23 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚-�́J „� 

23. kal-‘asher ‘az’naym lo lish’mo`a yish’ma`. 
 

Mark4:23 “Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear!” 
 

‹23› εἴ τις ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω.  
23 ei tis echei �ta akouein akouet�.  

“If anyone has ears to hear listen!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mta  rca  hdmb  myomc  mta  hm  war  mhyla  rmayw  24 
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:(myomch)  mkl  pswy  dwow  mkl  dmy  hb  myddwm 

 �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ †´C¹÷µA �‹¹”̧÷ā �¶Uµ‚ †́÷ E‚̧š �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ …� 

:(�‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ†) �¶�´� •µ“E‹ …Ÿ”̧‡ �¶�́� …µL¹‹ D́A �‹¹…̧…Ÿ÷ 
24. way’omer ‘aleyhem r’u mah ‘atem sm’`im bamidah  
‘asher ‘atem mod’dim bah yimad lakem w’`od yusaph lakem (hashom’`im). 
 

Mark4:24 He said to them, “Take heed what you hear!   

With the measure that you measure it shall be measured to you,  

and more shall be added to you {who hear).” 
 

‹24› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Βλέπετε τί ἀκούετε.   
ἐν ᾧ µέτρῳ µετρεῖτε µετρηθήσεται ὑµῖν καὶ προστεθήσεται ὑµῖν τοῖς ἀκούουσιν.   
24 Kai elegen autois, Blepete ti akouete.   

And he was saying to them, “Consider what you hear. 
en hŸ metrŸ metreite metr�th�setai hymin  

By what measure you measure it shall be measured to you 
kai prosteth�setai hymin tois akouousin.   

and it shall be added to you [, the ones hearing].”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl  ntny  nwtn  wl-cyc  ym  yk  25 

:wl  rca-ta  mg  wnmm  jqy  wl-nyac  ymw 

Ÿ� ‘·œ´M¹‹ ‘Ÿœ́’ Ÿ�-�¶I¶� ‹¹÷ ‹¹J †� 

:Ÿ� š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �µ„ EM¶L¹÷ ‰µRº‹ Ÿ�-‘‹·‚¶� ‹¹÷E 
25. ki mi sheyesh-lo nathon yinathen lo  
umi she’eyn-lo yuqach mimenu gam ‘eth-‘asher lo. 
 

Mark4:25 “For to him who has, it shall surely be given to him,  

and from one who does not have, even what he has shall be taken from him.” 
 

‹25› ὃς γὰρ ἔχει, δοθήσεται αὐτῷ·  καὶ ὃς οὐκ ἔχει, καὶ ὃ ἔχει ἀρθήσεται ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ. 
25 hos gar echei, doth�setai autŸ;   

“For whoever has, it shall be given to him, 
kai hos ouk echei, kai ho echei arth�setai apí autou.  

and whoever does not have, even what he has shall be taken away from him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmdab  orz  kylcm  mdak  ayh  myhlah  twklm  rmayw  26 

:†́÷´…¼‚́A ”µš¶ˆ ¢‹¹�̧�µ÷ �́…́‚̧� ‚‹¹† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ šµ÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. way’omar mal’kuth ha’Elohim hi’ k’adam mash’li’k zera` ba’adamah. 
 

Mark4:26 He said,  

“The kingdom of the Elohim is the one like a man casting seed upon the ground”; 
 

‹26› Καὶ ἔλεγεν, Οὕτως ἐστὶν ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ  
ὡς ἄνθρωπος βάλῃ τὸν σπόρον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς 

26 Kai elegen, Hout�s estin h� basileia tou theou  
He was saying, “Thus is the kingdom of the Elohim  

h�s anthr�pos balÿ ton sporon epi t�s g�s 
as a man might throw the seed upon the soil”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ody  al  awhw  ldgw  jmey  orzhw  mwyw  hlyl  mqw  bkcw  27 

:”´…́‹ ‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ �·…́„¸‡ ‰µ÷¸ ¹̃‹ ”µš¶Fµ†̧‡ �Ÿ‹´‡ †́�̧‹µ� �́™¸‡ ƒµ�´�̧‡ ˆ� 

27. w’shakab w’qam lay’lah wayom w’hazera` yits’mach w’gadel w’hu’ lo’ yada`. 
 

Mark4:27 “He goes to bed at night and gets up night and day,  

and the seed sprouted and grows, but he does not know it.” 
 

‹27› καὶ καθεύδῃ καὶ ἐγείρηται νύκτα καὶ ἡµέραν,  
καὶ ὁ σπόρος βλαστᾷ καὶ µηκύνηται ὡς οὐκ οἶδεν αὐτός.   
27 kai katheudÿ kai egeir�tai nykta kai h�meran,  

“and he might sleep and rise night and day, 
kai ho sporos blasta� kai m�kyn�tai h�s ouk oiden autos.   

and the seed sprouts and grows up, in such a way so that he does not know it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnwcar  acdh-ta  hyrp  hayewm  hylam  erah  yk  28 

:tlbcb  halmh  hfjh-ta  nk-yrjaw  tlbch-ta  wyrjaw 

 †́’Ÿā‚¹š ‚¶�¶Cµ†-œ¶‚ D´‹¸š¹– †´‚‹¹˜Ÿ÷ ́†‹¶�·‚·÷ —¶š´‚́† ‹¹J ‰� 

:œ¶�¾A¹VµA †́‚·�¸Lµ† †́H¹‰µ†-œ¶‚ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ œ¶�¾A¹Vµ†-œ¶‚ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 
28. ki ha’arets me’eleyah motsi’ah phir’yah ‘eth-hadeshe’ ri’sonah  
w’acharayu ‘eth-hashiboleth w’acharey-ken ‘eth-hachitah ham’le’ah bashiboleth. 
 

Mark4:28 “For the earth brings forth its fruit by itself; first the stalk, then the head,  

after that the full grain in the head.” 
 

‹28› αὐτοµάτη ἡ γῆ καρποφορεῖ,  
πρῶτον χόρτον εἶτα στάχυν εἶτα πλήρη[ς] σῖτον ἐν τῷ στάχυϊ.   
28 automat� h� g� karpophorei, pr�ton chorton eita stachyn  

“The soil on its own bears fruit, first stalk, then the head of grain, 
eita pl�r�[s] siton en tŸ stachui.   

then the full wheat in the head.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ryeq  lcb  yk  lgm  jlcl  rhmy  yrph  lmg  rcakw  29 

:š‹¹˜́™ �µ�́ƒ ‹¹J �́Bµ÷ µ‰¾�̧�¹� š·†µ÷¸‹ ‹¹š¸Pµ† �µ÷´B š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ Š� 

29. w’ka’asher gamal hap’ri y’maher lish’loach magal ki bashal qatsir. 
 

Mark4:29 “But when the fruit is mature,  

he immediately sends out a sickle, for the harvest is ripe.” 
 

‹29› ὅταν δὲ παραδοῖ ὁ καρπός, εὐθὺς ἀποστέλλει τὸ δρέπανον,  
ὅτι παρέστηκεν ὁ θερισµός. 
29 hotan de paradoi ho karpos, euthys apostellei to drepanon,  

“But when the grain is ripe, immediately he puts forth the sickle, 
hoti parest�ken ho therismos.  

for the harvest has come.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhlah  twklm-ta  hmdn  hm-la  rmayw  30 

:hnlycmn  lcm  hz-yabw 
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�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ †¶Lµ…̧’ †µ÷-�¶‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:†́M¶�‹¹�̧÷µ’ �´�́÷ †¶ˆ-‹·‚̧ƒE 
30. wayo’mar ‘el-mah n’dameh ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
ub’ey-zeh mashal nam’shilenah. 
 

Mark4:30 And He said, “To what shall we compare the kingdom of the Elohim,  

and with which parable shall we use for it?” 
 

‹30› Καὶ ἔλεγεν, Πῶς ὁµοιώσωµεν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
ἢ ἐν τίνι αὐτὴν παραβολῇ θῶµεν;   
30 Kai elegen, P�s homoi�s�men t�n basileian tou theou  

And He was saying, “To what should we compare the kingdom of the Elohim, 
� en tini aut�n parabolÿ th�men?   

or by what parable it may we present?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmdab  orzy  rca  ldrj-lc  rgrgk  31 

:erah-lo  rca  myorzh-lkm  nfq  awhw 

†́÷´…¼‚́A ”µš́F¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �´Çšµ‰-�¶� šµB̧šµ„¸J ‚� 

:—¶š´‚́†-�µ” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹”¾š·Fµ†-�́J¹÷ ‘¾Š´™ ‚E†̧‡ 
31. k’gar’gar shel-char’dal ‘asher yizara` ba’adamah  
w’hu’ qaton mikal-hazero`im ‘asher `al-ha’arets. 
 

Mark4:31 “It is like a seed which is of a mustard that is sown upon the soil,  

that it is smallest than all of the seeds that are on the earth.” 
 

‹31› ὡς κόκκῳ σινάπεως, ὃς ὅταν σπαρῇ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς,  
µικρότερον ὂν πάντων τῶν σπερµάτων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, 
31 h�s kokkŸ sinape�s, hos hotan sparÿ epi t�s g�s,  

“As a mustard seed, which, when it is sown on the earth, 
mikroteron on pant�n t�n spermat�n t�n epi t�s g�s,  

is the smaller than all the seeds on the earth,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twqryh-lk-lo  ldgyw  hloy  worzh  yrjaw  32 

:wleb  mymch  pwo  wnnqy  rca-do  mylwdg  mypno  hcow 

œŸ™́š¸‹µ†-�́J-�µ” �µÇ„¹‹¸‡ †¶�¼”µ‹ Ÿ”̧š´F¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ� 

:Ÿ�¹˜̧A �¹‹µ÷́Vµ† •Ÿ” E’̧Mµ™¸‹ š¶�¼‚-…µ” �‹¹�Ÿ…̧B �‹¹–´’¼” †́ā́”¸‡ 
32. w’acharey hizar’`o ya`aleh w’yig’dal `al-kal-hay’raqoth  
w’`asah `anaphim g’dolim `ad-‘asher y’qan’nu `oph hashamayim b’tsilo. 
 

Mark4:32 “After it is sown, it comes up and grows larger than all the plants  

and produces large branches so that the birds of the heavens nest under its shade.” 
 

‹32› καὶ ὅταν σπαρῇ, ἀναβαίνει  
καὶ γίνεται µεῖζον πάντων τῶν λαχάνων καὶ ποιεῖ κλάδους µεγάλους,  
ὥστε δύνασθαι ὑπὸ τὴν σκιὰν αὐτοῦ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατασκηνοῦν. 
32 kai hotan sparÿ, anabainei kai ginetai meizon pant�n t�n lachan�n  

and when it is sown it grows up and becomes the greater than all shrubs, 
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kai poiei kladous megalous, h�ste dynasthai  
and puts forth large branches, so as to make it possible for 

hypo t�n skian autou ta peteina tou ouranou katask�noun.  
under its shade the birds of the heavens to nest.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  mhyla  rbd  hlak  mybr  mylcmbw  33 

:omcl  wlky  rca-ypk 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹C †¶K·‚́J �‹¹Aµš �‹¹�́�̧÷¹ƒE „� 

:µ”¾÷̧�¹� E�̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚-‹¹–¸J 
33. ubim’shalim rabbim ka’eleh diber ‘aleyhem ‘eth-hadabar  
k’phi-‘asher yak’lu lish’mo`a. 
 

Mark4:33 With many parables like these, He spoke to them the word  

according to what they were able to hear. 
 

‹33› Καὶ τοιαύταις παραβολαῖς πολλαῖς ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον  
καθὼς ἠδύναντο ἀκούειν·   
33 Kai toiautais parabolais pollais elalei autois ton logon  

“And similar parables with many He was speaking the word to them, 
kath�s �dynanto akouein;   

as they were able to hear.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wmo  wydymlt  twyhb  hyhw  mhyla  rbd  al  lcm  ylbbw  34 

:lkh-ta  mhl  raby  mta  cya  nyaw   

ŸL¹” ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU œŸ‹¸†¹ƒ †́‹´†̧‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹… ‚¾� �́�́÷ ‹¹�̧ƒ¹ƒE …� 

:�¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†´� š·‚́ƒ¸‹ �́U¹‚ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡  
34. ubib’li mashal lo’ diber ‘aleyhem w’hayah  
bih’yoth tal’midayu `imo w’eyn ‘ish ‘itam y’ba’er lahem ‘eth-hakol. 
 

Mark4:34 and He did not speak to them without a parable.  

But when His disciples were with Him and no one else was with them,  

He would explain everything to them. 
 

‹34› χωρὶς δὲ παραβολῆς οὐκ ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς,  
κατ’ ἰδίαν δὲ τοῖς ἰδίοις µαθηταῖς ἐπέλυεν πάντα.  
34 ch�ris de parabol�s ouk elalei autois,  

But He was not speaking to them apart from parables, 
katí idian de tois idiois math�tais epeluen panta.  

privately however he was explaining everything to His own disciples.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bro  twnpl  awhh  mwyb  yhyw  35 

:myh  rbo-la  hrbon  mhyla  rmayw 

ƒ¶š́” œŸ’̧–¹� ‚E†µ† �Ÿ‹µA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ †� 

:�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ †́š¸A¸”µ’ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. way’hi bayom hahu’ liph’noth `areb wayo’mer ‘aleyhem na`’b’rah ‘el-`eber hayam. 
 

Mark4:35 And it came to pass on that day at the turning of evening  
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He said to them, “Let us go across to the other side of the sea.” 
 

‹35› Καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὀψίας γενοµένης, ∆ιέλθωµεν εἰς τὸ πέραν.   
35 Kai legei autois en ekeinÿ tÿ h�mera� opsias genomen�s,  

And He said to them on that day evening having come, 
Dielth�men eis to peran.   

 “Let us go over to the other side.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hb  hyh  rca  hynab  wta  wjqyw  moh  nwmh-ta  wjynyw  36 

:wyrja  wklh  twrja  twynaw 

 D́A †´‹́† š¶�¼‚ †́I¹’»‚́A Ÿœ¾‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ �́”́† ‘Ÿ÷¼†-œ¶‚ E‰‹¹MµIµ‡ ‡� 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�́† œŸš·‰¼‚ œŸI¹’»‚́‡ 
36. wayanichu ‘eth-hamon ha`am wayiq’chu ‘otho ba’aniah ‘asher hayah bah  
wa’anioth ‘acheroth hal’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark4:36 And they left the crowd of the people and took Him  

in the boat that He was in it, and other boats followed after Him. 
 

‹36› καὶ ἀφέντες τὸν ὄχλον παραλαµβάνουσιν αὐτὸν ὡς ἦν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ,  
καὶ ἄλλα πλοῖα ἦν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.   
36 kai aphentes ton ochlon paralambanousin auton h�s �n en tŸ ploiŸ,  

And leaving the crowd, they took Him as He was in the boat, 
kai alla ploia �n metí autou.   

and other boats were with Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlwdg  hros-jwr  mqtw  37 

:halm  fomk-rca  do  hynah  Kwt-la  mylgh  wpfcyw 

†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´š́”¸“-µ‰Eš �́™́Uµ‡ ˆ� 

:†́‚·�´÷ Šµ”¸÷¹J-š¶�¼‚ …µ” †´I¹’»‚́† ŒŸU-�¶‚ �‹¹KµBµ† E–¸Ş̌V¹Iµ‡ 
37. wataqam ruach-s’`arah g’dolah  
wayish’t’phu hagalim ‘el-tok ha’aniah `ad ‘asher-kim’`at male’ah. 
 

Mark4:37 And a great, stormy wind arose,  

and the waves were flooding inside the boat so that it was almost full. 
 

‹37› καὶ γίνεται λαῖλαψ µεγάλη ἀνέµου καὶ τὰ κύµατα ἐπέβαλλεν εἰς τὸ πλοῖον, 
ὥστε ἤδη γεµίζεσθαι τὸ πλοῖον.   
37 kai ginetai lailaps megal� anemou  

And there came about a fierce gust of wind 
kai ta kymata epeballen eis to ploion,  

and the waves were beating against the boat, 
h�ste �d� gemizesthai to ploion.   

so that the boat was already to be filled.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtwa  wryoyw  hynah  yrjab  tskh-lo  ncy  awhw  38 

:mydba  wnjnaw  wnl  gadt  alh  hrwm  wyla  wrmayw 

 ŸœŸ‚ Eš‹¹”́Iµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́† ‹·š¾‰¼‚µA œ¶“¶Jµ†-�µ” ‘·�́‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‰� 
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:�‹¹…̧ƒ¾‚ E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ E’́� „µ‚̧…¹œ ‚¾�¼† †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
38. w’hu’ yashen `al-hakeseth ba’achorey ha’aniah waya`iru ‘otho  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu Moreh halo’ thid’ag lanu wa’anach’nu ‘ob’dim. 
 

Mark4:38 He was asleep on the stern, on the cushion of the boat, so they woke Him up 

and said to Him, “Teacher, are You not worried about us?  We are perishing!” 
 

‹38› καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ἐν τῇ πρύµνῃ ἐπὶ τὸ προσκεφάλαιον καθεύδων.   
καὶ ἐγείρουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ιδάσκαλε, οὐ µέλει σοι ὅτι ἀπολλύµεθα;   
38 kai autos �n en tÿ prymnÿ epi to proskephalaion katheud�n.  kai egeirousin auton 

And He was in the stern on the cushion sleeping and they awaken Him 
kai legousin autŸ, Didaskale, ou melei soi hoti apollymetha?   

And they said to Him, “Teacher, does it not matter to you that we are perishing?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdw  sh  myh-la  rmayw  jwrb  rogyw  rwoyw  39 

:hbr  hmmd  yhtw  jwrh  kctw 

�¾…́‡ “µ† �́Iµ†-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ µ‰Eš́A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ šŸ”·Iµ‡ Š� 

:†́Aµš †́÷´÷̧… ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ µ‰Eš́† ¢́�́Uµ‡ 
39. waye`or wayig’`ar baruach way’omer ‘el-hayam has wadom  
watasha’k haruach wat’hi d’mamah rabbah. 
 

Mark4:39 He woke up and reprimanded the wind and said to the sea,  

“Hush and be silent.”  The wind calmed down, and there was great silence. 
 

‹39› καὶ διεγερθεὶς ἐπετίµησεν τῷ ἀνέµῳ καὶ εἶπεν τῇ θαλάσσῃ, Σιώπα, πεφίµωσο.   
καὶ ἐκόπασεν ὁ ἄνεµος καὶ ἐγένετο γαλήνη µεγάλη.   
39 kai diegertheis epetim�sen tŸ anemŸ kai eipen tÿ thalassÿ,  

And having been awakened He rebuked the wind, and He said to the sea, 
Si�pa, pephim�so.   

 “Be still, be silenced.” 
kai ekopasen ho anemos kai egeneto gal�n� megal�.   

And the wind died down, and there was a great calm.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnwma  mtrsj  kya  mta  mydrj  hml  mhyla  rmayw  40 

:†́’E÷½‚ �¶U¸šµ“¼‰ ¢‹·‚ �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹…·š¼‰ †́Ĺ� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ÷ 

40. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem lamah charedim ‘atem ‘ey’k chasar’tem ‘emunah. 
 

Mark4:40 He said to them, “Why are you afraid?  Why are you lacking faith?” 
 

‹40› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τί δειλοί ἐστε;  οὔπω ἔχετε πίστιν;   
40 kai eipen autois, Ti deiloi este?  oup� echete pistin?    

And He said to them, “Why are you cowardly?  Do you still not have faith?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ym  whor-la  cya  wrmayw  hlwdg  hary  waryyw  41 

:wl  myomc  myh  mgw  jwrh  mg  rca  awh  awpa 

 ‚Ÿ–·‚ ‹¹÷ E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́‚̧š¹‹ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:Ÿ� �‹¹”¸÷¾� �́Iµ† �µ„¸‡ µ‰Eš́† �µB š¶�¼‚ ‚E† 
41. wayir’u yir’ah g’dolah wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu  
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mi ‘epho’ hu’ ‘asher gam haruach w’gam hayam shom’`im lo. 
 

Mark4:41 They feared with a great fear and said to each other,  

“Who is this, then, that even the wind and even the sea listen to Him?” 
 

‹41› καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν φόβον µέγαν καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς ἀλλήλους,  
Τίς ἄρα οὗτός ἐστιν ὅτι καὶ ὁ ἄνεµος καὶ ἡ θάλασσα ὑπακούει αὐτῷ;   
41 kai ephob�th�san phobon megan kai elegon pros all�lous,  

And they were afraid with a terrible fear and they were saying to one another, 
Tis ara houtos estin hoti kai ho anemos kai h� thalassa hypakouei autŸ?   

“Who then is this that even the wind and the sea obey Him?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 5 

 

:myrdgh  era-la  myh  rbo-la  wabyw  Mark5:1 

:�¹I¹š¸…µBµ† —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ �́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayabo’u ‘el-`eber hayam ‘el-‘erets haGad’riyim. 
 

Mark5:1 They came to the other side of the sea, to the land of the Gadriyim. 
 

‹5:1› Καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς τὴν χώραν τῶν Γερασηνῶν.   
1 Kai �lthon eis to peran t�s thalass�s eis t�n ch�ran t�n Geras�n�n. 

And they came to the other side of the sea, to the country of the Gerasenes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hamf  jwr-rca  cya-hnhw  hynah-nm  aey  awh  2 

:myrbqh  nybm  wtarql  ab  wb 

 †́‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚-†·M¹†¸‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-‘¹÷ ‚́˜́‹ ‚E† ƒ 

:�‹¹š´ƒ̧Rµ† ‘‹·A¹÷ Ÿœ‚́š¸™¹� ‚́A ŸA 
2. hu’ yatsa’ min-ha’aniah w’hinneh-‘ish  
‘asher-ruach tum’ah bo ba’ liq’ra’tho mibeyn haq’barim. 
 

Mark5:2 He went out from the boat, and behold, a man  

in whom was a spirit of impurity in him came to meet Him from among the tombs. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐξελθόντος αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου εὐθὺς ὑπήντησεν αὐτῷ  
ἐκ τῶν µνηµείων ἄνθρωπος ἐν πνεύµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ, 
2 kai exelthontos autou ek tou ploiou  

And he having come out of the boat, 
euthys hyp�nt�sen autŸ ek t�n mn�mei�n anthr�pos en pneumati akathartŸ,  

immediately met Him of the tombs a man with an unclean spirit,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wrsal  cya  lky-al  mytbob  mgw  myrbqb  wbcwmw  3 

:Ÿş̌“´‚̧� �‹¹‚ �¾�́‹-‚¾� �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”µA �µ„¸‡ �‹¹š´ƒ¸RµA Ÿƒ́�Ÿ÷E „ 

3. umoshabo baq’barim w’gam ba`abothim lo’-yakol ‘ish l’as’ro. 
 

Mark5:3 His dwelling place was in the tombs,  

and even with a chain no one was able to bind him.  
 

‹3› ὃς τὴν κατοίκησιν εἶχεν ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν,  
καὶ οὐδὲ ἁλύσει οὐκέτι οὐδεὶς ἐδύνατο αὐτὸν δῆσαι  
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3 hos t�n katoik�sin eichen en tois mn�masin,  
who his dwelling had in the tombs; 

kai oude halysei ouketi oudeis edynato auton d�sai 
and not even with a chain any longer was anyone able to bind him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qtnyw  mytbobw  mylbkb  whwrsa  hbrh  mymop-yk  4 

:wcbkl  jk  reo  al  cyaw  mylbkh-ta  rbcyw  mytboh-ta 

 ™·Uµ’̧‹µ‡ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”µƒE �‹¹�́ƒ¸�¹A E†Eš́“¼‚ †·A¸šµ† �‹¹÷́”¸–-‹¹J … 

:Ÿ�̧ƒ́�¸� ‰¾J šµ˜́” ‚¾� �‹¹‚̧‡ �‹¹�´ƒ¸Jµ†-œ¶‚ š·Aµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”´†-œ¶‚ 
4. ki-ph’`amim har’beh ‘asaruhu bik’balim uba`abothim way’nateq ‘eth-ha`abothim 
way’shaber ‘eth-hak’balim w’ish lo’ `atsar koch l’kab’sho. 
 

Mark5:4 For they had been bound many times with shackles and with chains,  

but he snapped the chains and smashed the shackles,  

and no one had the strength to subdue him. 
 

‹4› διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν πολλάκις πέδαις καὶ ἁλύσεσιν δεδέσθαι καὶ διεσπάσθαι ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ 
τὰς ἁλύσεις καὶ τὰς πέδας συντετρῖφθαι, καὶ οὐδεὶς ἴσχυεν αὐτὸν δαµάσαι·   
4 dia to auton pollakis pedais kai halysesin dedesthai  

because he often had been bound with shackles and chains, 
kai diespasthai hypí autou tas halyseis kai tas pedas syntetriphthai, 

and had been torn apart by him the chains and the shackles had been smashed, 
kai oudeis ischuen auton damasai;  

and no one was strong enough to subdue him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrhb  mmwyw  hlyl  dymt  awhw  5 

:mynbab  wmeo-ta  oepw  qoe  myrbqbw 

�‹¹š´†¶A �́÷Ÿ‹̧‡ †́�̧‹µ� …‹¹÷´œ ‚E†̧‡ † 

:�‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́A Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚ µ”·˜¾–E ™·”¾˜ �‹¹š´ƒ̧RµƒE 
5. w’hu’ thamid lay’lah w’yomam beharim ubaq’barim  
tso`eq uphotse`a ‘eth-`ats’mo ba’abanim. 
 

Mark5:5 But he was always, night and day, in the mountains and in the tombs,  

screaming and injuring himself on the stones. 
 

‹5› καὶ διὰ παντὸς νυκτὸς καὶ ἡµέρας ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ἦν κράζων καὶ κατακόπτων ἑαυτὸν λίθοις.   
5 kai dia pantos nyktos kai h�meras en tois mn�masin  

And constantly night and day among the tombs 
kai en tois oresin �n kraz�n kai katakopt�n heauton lithois.   

and in the mountains he was crying out and beating himself with stones.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wl  wjtcyw  eryw  qwjrm  ocwhy-ta  wtark  yhyw  6 

:Ÿ� E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ —́š́Iµ‡ ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ Ÿœ¾‚̧š¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 

6. way’hi kir’otho ‘eth-Yahushuà merachoq wayarats wayish’tachu lo. 
 

Mark5:6 And it came to pass, when he saw `SWJY from a distance,  

he ran and bowed down to Him. 
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‹6› καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἔδραµεν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ 

6 kai id�n ton I�soun apo makrothen edramen kai prosekyn�sen autŸ 
And having seen Yahushua from afar he ran and bowed down before Him  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  la-nb  ocwhy  klw  yl-hm  rmayw  lwdg  lwq  qozyw  7 

:ynnot  al  rca  myhlab  koybcm  ynnh  nwylo 

 �·‚-‘¶A µ”º�E†´‹ ¢´�́‡ ‹¹�-†µ÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™ ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‹¹’·Mµ”¸œ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·A ¡¼”‹¹A̧�µ÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† ‘Ÿ‹¸�¶” 
7. wayiz’`aq qol gadol wayo’mer mah-li wal’ak Yahushuà ben-‘El `El’yon hin’ni 
mash’bi`aak b’Elohim ‘asher lo’ th’`aneni. 
 

Mark5:7 And He cried out with a loud voice, and said,  

“What do I have to do with you, `SWJY, Son of El Elyon (Most High)?   

Behold, I implore You by Elohim that You shall not afflict me!” 
 

‹7› καὶ κράξας φωνῇ µεγάλῃ λέγει, Τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί,  
Ἰησοῦ υἱὲ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ὑψίστου;  ὁρκίζω σε τὸν θεόν, µή µε βασανίσῃς.   
7 kai kraxas ph�nÿ megalÿ legei,  

and having cried out with a loud voice, he said, 
Ti emoi kai soi, I�sou huie tou theou tou huuistou?   

“What to me and to You, Yahushua, Son of the Most High Elohim? 
horkiz� se ton theon, m� me basanisÿs.   

I implore You by Elohim, do not torment me.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  mdah-nm  hamfh  jwr  ae  wyla  rma  awh  yk  8 

:†¶Fµ† �́…́‚́†-‘¹÷ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† µ‰Eš ‚·˜ ‡‹́�·‚ šµ÷́‚ ‚E† ‹¹J ‰ 

8. ki hu’ ‘amar ‘elayu tse’ ruach hatum’ah min-ha’adam hazeh. 
 

Mark5:8 For He had said to him, “Go out, spirit of impurity from this man,!” 
 

‹8› ἔλεγεν γὰρ αὐτῷ, Ἔξελθε τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἀκάθαρτον ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου.   
8 elegen gar autŸ, Exelthe to pneuma to akatharton ek tou anthr�pou.  

For He was saying to him, “Come out from the man, Unclean spirit!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymc  nwygl  rmayw  noyw  kmc-hm  wta  lacyw  9 

:wnjna  mybr-yk 

‹¹÷̧� ‘Ÿ‹¸„¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ¡¶÷̧V-†µ÷ Ÿœ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ Š 

:E’̧‰́’¼‚ �‹¹Aµš-‹¹J 
9. wayish’al ‘otho mah-sh’meak  
waya`an wayo’mer Lig’yon sh’mi ki-rabbim ‘anach’nu. 
 

Mark5:9 And He asked it, “What is your name?”  

And it answered and said, “Legion is my name, for we are many.” 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐπηρώτα αὐτόν, Τί ὄνοµά σοι;  καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ,  
Λεγιὼν ὄνοµά µοι, ὅτι πολλοί ἐσµεν.   
9 kai ep�r�ta auton, Ti onoma soi?   

And He was questioning him, “What is your name?” 
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kai legei autŸ, Legi�n onoma moi, hoti polloi esmen.   
And he said, “My name is Legion; for we are many.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:eral  ewjm-la  mjlc  ytlbl  dam  wyla  nnjtyw  10 

:—¶š´‚́� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ �́‰¸Kµ� ‹¹U̧�¹ƒ̧� …¾‚̧÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayith’chanen ‘elayu m’od l’bil’ti shal’cham ‘el-michuts la’arets. 
 

Mark5:10 And it strongly beg Him not to send them outside of the land. 
 

‹10› καὶ παρεκάλει αὐτὸν πολλὰ ἵνα µὴ αὐτὰ ἀποστείλῃ ἔξω τῆς χώρας. 
10 kai parekalei auton polla hina m� auta aposteilÿ ex� t�s ch�ras.  

And he was imploring Him greatly that not to send them out of the country.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:myrhh  drwmb  hor  mc  hyh  mybr  myryzj  rdow  11 

:�‹¹š´†¶† …µšŸ÷̧A †¶”¾š �́� †´‹́† �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰ š¶…·”¸‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’`eder chazirim rabbim hayah sham ro`eh b’morad heharim. 
 

Mark5:11 Now a large herd of swine was there grazing on the slopes of the mountains. 
 

‹11› Ἦν δὲ ἐκεῖ πρὸς τῷ ὄρει ἀγέλη χοίρων µεγάλη βοσκοµένη·   
11 �n de ekei pros tŸ orei agel� choir�n megal� boskomen�;  

Now there was there near the mountain a great herd of swine feeding;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myryzjh-la  wnjlc  rmal  mydch-lk  wl-wnnjtyw  12 

:mkwt-la  habnw 

 �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ†-�¶‚ E’·‰̧Kµ� š¾÷‚·� �‹¹…·Vµ†-�́� Ÿ�-E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�́�ŸU-�¶‚ †́‚¾ƒ´’̧‡ 
12. wayith’chananu-lo kal-hashedim le’mor  
shal’chenu ‘el-hachazirim w’nabo’ah ‘el-tokam. 
 

Mark5:12 All the demons begged Him, saying,  

“Send us to the pigs and let us enter into them.” 
 

‹12› καὶ παρεκάλεσαν αὐτὸν λέγοντες,  
Πέµψον ἡµᾶς εἰς τοὺς χοίρους, ἵνα εἰς αὐτοὺς εἰσέλθωµεν.   
12 kai parekalesan auton legontes,  

and they implored Him saying, 
Pempson h�mas eis tous choirous, hina eis autous eiselth�men.   
  “Send us into the pigs, so that into them we may enter.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rotcyw  myryzjb  wabyw  hamfh  twjwr  waeyw  mhl  jnyw  13 

:myb  wobfyw  rpsmb  myplak  mhw  myh-la  drwmh-nm  rdoh   

š·”´U̧ā¹Iµ‡ �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µA E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† œŸ‰Eš E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ �¶†́� ‰µMµ‹µ‡ „‹ 

:�́IµA E”̧AºŞ̌‹µ‡ š́P¸“¹÷¸A �¹‹µP¸�µ‚̧J �·†̧‡ �́Iµ†-�¶‚ …́šŸLµ†-‘¹÷ š¶…·”́†  
13. wayanach lahem wayets’u ruchoth hatum’ah wayabo’u bachazirim  
wayis’ta`er ha`eder min-hamorad ‘el-hayam  
w’hem k’al’payim b’mis’par way’tub’`u bayam. 
 

Mark5:13 And He allowed them, and the spirits of impurity went out  
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and entered into the pigs, and the herd rushed down the slope into the sea.  

They were about two thousand in number, and they drowned in the sea. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν αὐτοῖς.  καὶ ἐξελθόντα τὰ πνεύµατα τὰ ἀκάθαρτα εἰσῆλθον  
εἰς τοὺς χοίρους, καὶ ὥρµησεν ἡ ἀγέλη κατὰ τοῦ κρηµνοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν,  
ὡς δισχίλιοι, καὶ ἐπνίγοντο ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ.   
13 kai epetrepsen autois.  kai exelthonta ta pneumata ta akatharta eis�lthon  

And He permitted them.  And having come out, the unclean spirits entered 
eis tous choirous, kai h�rm�sen h� agel� kata tou kr�mnou eis t�n thalassan,  

into the pigs, and rushed the herd down the slope into the sea,  
h�s dischilioi, kai epnigonto en tÿ thalassÿ.   

about two thousand, and were drowned in the sea.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryob  rbdh-ta  wdygyw  myryzjh  yor  wswnyw  14 

:htyhn-rca-ta  twarl  waeyw  twdcbw 

œŸ…́āµƒE š‹¹”́A š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ E…‹µBµ‹µ‡ �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ† ‹·”¾š E“E’́Iµ‡ …‹ 

:†́œ´‹¸†¹’-š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ 
14. wayanusu ro`ey hachazirim wayagaydu ‘eth-hadabar ba`ir ubasadoth  
wayets’u lir’oth ‘eth-‘asher-nih’yathah. 
 

Mark5:14 The pigs herders fled and told of the manner in the city  

and in the fields, and they went out to see what had happened. 
 

‹14› καὶ οἱ βόσκοντες αὐτοὺς ἔφυγον καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν  
καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἀγρούς·  καὶ ἦλθον ἰδεῖν τί ἐστιν τὸ γεγονὸς 
14 kai hoi boskontes autous ephygon kai ap�ggeilan eis t�n polin kai eis tous agrous;   

And the ones feeding them fled and reported it in the city and in the country. 
kai �lthon idein ti estin to gegonos 

And they came to see what was the thing having come to pass.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwyglh  rca  mydch  zwja-ta  waryw  ocwhy-la  wabyw  15 

:waryyw  lkc-bwfw  mydgb  cblm  bcwy  awhw  wb 

 ‘Ÿ‹̧„¹Kµ† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…·Vµ† ˆE‰¼‚-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:E‚́š‹¹Iµ‡ �¶�·�-ƒŸŠ¸‡ �‹¹…́„¸A �́Aº�¸÷ ƒ·�Ÿ‹ ‚E†̧‡ ŸA 
15. wayabo’u ‘el-Yahushuà wayir’u ‘eth-‘achuz hashedim ‘asher halig’yon bo  
w’hu’ yosheb m’lubash b’gadim w’tob-shekel wayira’u. 
 

Mark5:15 They came to `SWJY and saw the man gripped by the demons,  

who had the legion in him.  But he was sitting having been clothed in clothes  

and in his good mind,  and they were afraid. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔρχονται πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν καὶ θεωροῦσιν τὸν δαιµονιζόµενον καθήµενον  
ἱµατισµένον καὶ σωφρονοῦντα, τὸν ἐσχηκότα τὸν λεγιῶνα, καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν.   
15 kai erchontai pros ton I�soun kai the�rousin ton daimonizomenon kath�menon 

And they came to Yahushua and saw the one being demon-possessed sitting  
himatismenon kai s�phronounta, ton esch�kota ton legi�na, 

having been clothed and being of sound mind, the one having had the legion, 
kai ephob�th�san.   
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and they were afraid.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydch  zwjal  hcon  rca-ta  myarh  mhl  wdygyw  16 

:myryzjh  rbd-taw 

 �‹¹…·Vµ† ˆE‰¼‚µ� †́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚¾š´† �¶†´� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µ† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚̧‡ 
16. wayagidu lahem haro’im ‘eth-‘asher na`asah la’achuz hashedim  
w’eth-d’bar hachazirim. 
 

Mark5:16 Those who saw told them what had happened to the man gripped by demons,  

and the matter of the pigs. 
 

‹16› καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτοῖς οἱ ἰδόντες πῶς ἐγένετο τῷ δαιµονιζοµένῳ  
καὶ περὶ τῶν χοίρων.   
16 kai di�g�santo autois hoi idontes  
 And they described to them the ones having seen 
p�s egeneto tŸ daimonizomenŸ kai peri t�n choir�n.   

how it happened to the demon-possessed man and about the pigs. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhylwbgm  rwsl  wl  wnnjtyw  17 

:�¶†‹·�Eƒ̧B¹÷ šE“́� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayith’chananu lo lasur mig’buleyhem. 
 

Mark5:17 They begged Him to depart from their region. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἤρξαντο παρακαλεῖν αὐτὸν ἀπελθεῖν ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων αὐτῶν.   
17 kai �rxanto parakalein auton apelthein apo t�n hori�n aut�n.   

And they began to beg Yahushua to leave from their region.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyah  wyla  nnjtyw  hynah-la  wtdrb  yhyw  18 

:wmo  tbcl  wttl  mydc  zwja  hyh  rca 

�‹¹‚́† ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-�¶‚ ŸU¸…¹š¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰‹ 

:ŸL¹” œ¶ƒ¶�́� ŸU¹œ¸� �‹¹…·� ˆE‰¼‚ †´‹´† š¶�¼‚ 
18. way’hi b’rid’to ‘el-ha’aniah  
wayith’chanen ‘elayu ha’ish ‘asher hayah ‘achuz shedim l’thito lashebeth `imo. 
 

Mark5:18 And it came to pass when He went down into the boat,  

the man who had been gripped by demons begged Him to let him to stay with Him. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐµβαίνοντος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πλοῖον  
παρεκάλει αὐτὸν ὁ δαιµονισθεὶς ἵνα µετ’ αὐτοῦ ᾖ.   
18 kai embainontos autou eis to ploion parekalei auton  

And while He was embarking into the boat, was begging Him  
ho daimonistheis hina metí autou ÿ.   

the one having been demon-possessed that with Him he might be.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ktjpcm-la  ktybl  bwc  wyla  rmayw  wl  jynh  alw  19 

:njyw  hwhy  kl  hco-rca  twldgh-ta  mhl  dghw 
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¡¶U¸‰µP¸�¹÷-�¶‚ ¡¸œ‹·ƒ̧� ƒE� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ� µ‰‹¹M¹† ‚¾�¸‡ Š‹ 

:́¼¶Mº‰¸‹µ‡ †´E†́‹ ¡̧� †́ā́”-š¶�¼‚ œŸ�¾…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†´� …·Bµ†̧‡ 
19. w’lo’ hiniach lo wayo’mer ‘elayu shub l’beyth’ak ‘el-mish’pach’teak  
w’haged lahem ‘eth-hag’doloth ‘asher-`asah l’ak Yahúwah way’chuanan. 
 

Mark5:19 And He did not permit him, but He said to him,  

“Return to your house to your family, and tell them the great things  

that JWJY has done for you and that He has been gracious to you.” 
 

‹19› καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκεν αὐτόν, ἀλλὰ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ὕπαγε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου  
πρὸς τοὺς σοὺς καὶ ἀπάγγειλον αὐτοῖς ὅσα ὁ κύριός σοι πεποίηκεν καὶ ἠλέησέν σε.   
19 kai ouk aph�ken auton, alla legei autŸ, Hypage eis ton oikon sou  

But He did not permit him, but said to him, “Go to your house  
pros tous sous kai apaggeilon autois  

to the ones who are yours and report to them  
hosa ho kyrios soi pepoi�ken kai �le�sen se.   

everything that YHWH has done for you, and that He had mercy upon you.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twlwdgh-ta  myroh  rcob  arqyw  klyw  20 

:mlk  whmtyw  ocwhy  wl  hco-rca 

œŸ�Ÿ…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹š´”¶† š¶ā¶”¸A ‚́ş̌™¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ � 

:�́KºJ E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿ� †́ā́”-š¶�¼‚ 
20. wayele’k wayiq’ra’ b’`eser he`arim ‘eth-hag’doloth  
‘asher-`asah lo Yahushuà wayith’m’hu kulam. 
 

Mark5:20 So he went and proclaimed in ten cities  

the great things that `SWJY had done for him; and everyone was amazed. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἤρξατο κηρύσσειν ἐν τῇ ∆εκαπόλει  
ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, καὶ πάντες ἐθαύµαζον. 
20 kai ap�lthen kai �rxato k�ryssein en tÿ Dekapolei  

And he left and began to preach in the Decapolis 
hosa epoi�sen autŸ ho I�sous, kai pantes ethaumazon.  

everything that Yahushua had done for him; and everyone was amazed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myh  rbo-la  hynab  rbol  ocwhy  bcyw  21 

:myh  tpc-lo  awhw  br  nwmh  wyla  lhqyw 

�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ †´I¹’»‚́A š¾ƒ¼”µ� µ”º�E†́‹ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�́Iµ† œµ–¸ā-�µ” ‚E†̧‡ ƒ´š ‘Ÿ÷́† ‡‹´�·‚ �·†́R¹Iµ‡ 
21. wayashab Yahushuà la`abor ba’aniah ‘el-`eber hayam  
wayiqahel ‘elayu hamon rab w’hu’ `al-s’phath hayam. 
 

Mark5:21 `SWJY crossed again in the boat to the other side of the sea.  

A large crowd asembled to Him,and He was at the seashore. 
 

‹21› Καὶ διαπεράσαντος τοῦ Ἰησοῦ [ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ] πάλιν εἰς τὸ πέραν συνήχθη ὄχλος 
πολὺς ἐπ’ αὐτόν, καὶ ἦν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν.   
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21 Kai diaperasantos tou I�sou [en tŸ ploiŸ] palin  
And having crossed over Yahushua in the boat again 

eis to peran syn�chth� ochlos polys epí auton, kai �n para t�n thalassan.   
to the other side, a great crowd was gathered to Him; and He was beside the sea.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryay  wmcw  tsnkh  ycarm  dja  ab-hnhw  22 

:wylgrl  lpyw  wta  aryw 

š‹¹‚́‹ Ÿ÷¸�E œ¶“·’̧Jµ† ‹·�‚́š·÷ …́‰¶‚ ‚́ƒ-†·M¹†̧‡ ƒ� 

:‡‹́�¸„µš¸� �¾P¹‹µ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ 
22. w’hinneh-ba’ ‘echad mera’shey hak’neseth ush’mo Ya’ir  
wayar’ ‘otho wayipol l’rag’layu. 
 

Mark5:22 Behold, one of the leaders of the synagogue came, whose name was Yair,  

and he saw Him and fell at His feet. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἔρχεται εἷς τῶν ἀρχισυναγώγων, ὀνόµατι Ἰάϊρος,  
καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὸν πίπτει πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ 

22 kai erchetai heis t�n archisynag�g�n, onomati Iairos,  
And having came one of the synagogue leaders, by name Jairus  

kai id�n auton piptei pros tous podas autou 
and having seen Him he fell down at His feet  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twml-do  htlj  hnfqh  ytb  rmal  dam  wyla  nnjtyw  23 

:hyjtw  ocwt  noml  hylo  kydy  mycw  an-awb  ana 

 œE÷́�-…µ” †́œ¸�́‰ †́MµŠ¸Rµ† ‹¹U¹A š¾÷‚·� …¾‚̧÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ „� 

:†¶‹¸‰¹œ¸‡ ”µ�́E¹U ‘µ”µ÷¸� ́†‹¶�́” ¡‹¶…́‹ �‹¹ā̧‡ ‚́’-‚Ÿƒ ‚́Ḿ‚ 
23. wayith’chanen ‘elayu m’od le’mor biti haq’tanah chal’thah `ad-lamuth ‘ana’  
bo’-na’ w’sim yadeyak `aleyah l’ma`an tiuasha` w’thich’yeh. 
 

Mark5:23 He strongly begged Him, saying, “My little daughter is sick to the point of dying;  

please come and place Your hands on her, so that she may be saved and live!” 
 

‹23› καὶ παρακαλεῖ αὐτὸν πολλὰ λέγων ὅτι Τὸ θυγάτριόν µου ἐσχάτως ἔχει,  
ἵνα ἐλθὼν ἐπιθῇς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῇ ἵνα σωθῇ καὶ ζήσῃ.   
23 kai parakalei auton polla leg�n hoti To thygatrion mou eschat�s echei,  

and begged Him earnestly saying, “My daughter was at the point of death, 
hina elth�n epithÿs tas cheiras autÿ  

that having come You may put Your hand on her, 
hina s�thÿ kai z�sÿ.   

that she may be healed, and may live.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whqjdyw  br  nwmh  wyrja  wklyw  wta  klyw  24 

:E†º™´‰̧…¹Iµ‡ ƒ́š ‘Ÿ÷´† ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ ŸU¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ …� 

24. wayele’k ‘ito wayel’ku ‘acharayu hamon rab wayid’chaquhu. 
 

Mark5:24 He went with him and a large crowd followed after Him,  

and they were pressing against Him. 
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‹24› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.    
Καὶ ἠκολούθει αὐτῷ ὄχλος πολὺς καὶ συνέθλιβον αὐτόν.   
24 kai ap�lthen metí autou.  Kai �kolouthei autŸ ochlos polys  

And He went with him.  And a large crowd were following Him 
kai synethlibon auton.   

and they were pressing against Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnc  hrco  mytc  hymd  bwzb  htyh  hcaw  25 

:†́’́� †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸� ́†‹¶÷´C ƒŸˆ̧A †́œ¸‹´† †́V¹‚̧‡ †� 

25. w’ishah hay’thah b’zob dameyah sh’teym `es’reh shanah. 
 

Mark5:25 And there was a woman with a flow of blood for twelve years, 
 

‹25› καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ἐν ῥύσει αἵµατος δώδεκα ἔτη 

25 kai gyn� ousa en hrysei haimatos d�deka et� 
And there was a woman with a flow of blood twelve years  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hayewhw  mybr  myapr  ydy  tjt  hbrh  hnon  ayhw  26 

:dam  htljm  hdbk  ma  yk  lyowhl  alw  hl-rca  lk-ta 

†́‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧‡ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹‚̧–¾š ‹·…̧‹ œµ‰µU †·A¸šµ† †́’¼”µ’ ‚‹¹†̧‡ ‡� 

:…¾‚̧÷ D́œ´�¼‰µ÷ †́…̧ƒ´J �¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹”Ÿ†̧� ‚¾�̧‡ D́�-š¶�¼‚ �¾J-œ¶‚ 
26. w’hi’ na`anah har’beh tachath y’dey roph’im rabbim   
w’hotsi’ah ‘eth-kol ‘asher-lah w’lo’ l’ho`il ki ‘im kab’dah machalathah m’od. 
 

Mark5:26 She suffered very much under the hands of many healers,  

and she spent all that she had, but to no avail.  Rather, her ailment had become very severe. 
 

‹26› καὶ πολλὰ παθοῦσα ὑπὸ πολλῶν ἰατρῶν καὶ δαπανήσασα τὰ παρ’ αὐτῆς πάντα  
καὶ µηδὲν ὠφεληθεῖσα ἀλλὰ µᾶλλον εἰς τὸ χεῖρον ἐλθοῦσα, 
26 kai polla pathousa hypo poll�n iatr�n kai dapan�sasa ta parí aut�s panta  

and having suffered much by many physicians and had spent with her everything 
kai m�den �phel�theisa alla mallon eis to cheiron elthousa,  

and having benefited nothing, but rather into worse condition having come.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy  omc-ta  homck  yhyw  27 

:wdgbb  ogtw  wyrjam  moh  nwmh  kwtb  awbtw 

µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ÷·�-œ¶‚ D́”¸÷´�̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ� 

:Ÿ…̧„¹ƒ¸A ”µB¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚·÷ �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼† ¢Ÿœ̧A ‚Ÿƒ´Uµ‡ 
27. way’hi k’sham’`ah ‘eth-shema` Yahushuà  
watabo’ b’tho’k hamon ha`am me’acharayu watiga` b’big’do. 
 

Mark5:27 And it came to pass when she heard the news of `SWJY,  

she came to the middle of the crowd of people from behind Him and touched His garment. 
 

‹27› ἀκούσασα περὶ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ,  
ἐλθοῦσα ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ ὄπισθεν ἥψατο τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ·   
27 akousasa peri tou I�sou,  

having heard about Yahushua, 
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elthousa en tŸ ochlŸ opisthen h�psato tou himatiou autou;   
having came in the crowd behind she touched His garment.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hocwaw  wydgbb  oga  ka  hrma  yk  28 

:†́”·�́E¹‚̧‡ ‡‹́…́„¸ƒ¹A ”µB¶‚ ¢µ‚ †´š¸÷́‚ ‹¹J ‰� 

28. ki ‘am’rah ‘a’k ‘ega` bib’gadayu w’iuashe`ah. 
 

Mark5:28 For she said, “If I just touch on His garments, I shall be healed.” 
 

‹28› ἔλεγεν γὰρ ὅτι Ἐὰν ἅψωµαι κἂν τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτοῦ σωθήσοµαι.   
28 elegen gar hoti Ean haps�mai kan t�n himati�n autou s�th�somai.   

for she was saying, “If I may touch even His garments, I shall be healed.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hogn  aprn  yk  hrcbb  nbtw  matp  hymd  rwqm  cbyyw  29 

:D́”¸„¹’ ‚́P¸š¹’ ‹¹J †́š´ā̧ƒ¹A ‘¶ƒ́Uµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P ́†‹¶÷´C šŸ™̧÷ �µƒ‹¹Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayibash m’qor dameyah pith’om wataben bib’sarah ki nir’pa’ nig’`ah. 
 

Mark5:29 And the foundation of her blood suddenly became dry,  

and she discerned in her body that her affliction was healed. 
 

‹29› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξηράνθη ἡ πηγὴ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἔγνω τῷ σώµατι ὅτι ἴαται ἀπὸ τῆς µάστιγος.   
29 kai euthys ex�ranth� h� p�g� tou haimatos aut�s  

And immediately was dried up the foundation of her blood 
kai egn� tŸ s�mati hoti iatai apo t�s mastigos.   

and she knew in her body that she had been cured from the terrible affliction.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnmm  haey  hrwbg  yk  wcpnb  ocwhy  ody  ogrbw  30 

:ydgbb  ogn  ym  rmayw  moh  kwtb  npyw 

EM¶L¹÷ †́‚̧˜́‹ †´šEƒ¸B ‹¹J Ÿ�̧–µ’̧A µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…́‹ ”µ„¶š¸ƒE � 

:‹´…́„̧ƒ¹A ”µ„´’ ‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́”´† ¢Ÿœ̧A ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ 
30. ub’rega` yada` Yahushuà b’naph’sho ki g’burah yats’ah mimenu  
wayiphen b’tho’k ha`am wayo’mer mi naga` bib’gaday. 
 

Mark5:30 And in a moment, `SWJY knew in His soul that the power had gone out  

from Him, and He turned in the middle of the people and said,  

“Who touched on My garments?” 
 

‹30› καὶ εὐθὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἐπιγνοὺς ἐν ἑαυτῷ τὴν ἐξ αὐτοῦ δύναµιν ἐξελθοῦσαν 
ἐπιστραφεὶς ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ ἔλεγεν, Τίς µου ἥψατο τῶν ἱµατίων;   
30 kai euthys ho I�sous epignous en heautŸ t�n  

And immediately Yahushua having known within himself the 
ex autou dynamin exelthousan epistrapheis en tŸ ochlŸ 

from him power having gone out having turned around in the crowd, 
elegen, Tis mou h�psato t�n himati�n?   

he was saying, “Who touched my garments?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

kta  qjwd  nwmhh-ta  har  knh  wydymlt  wyla  wrmayw  31 

:yb  ogn-ym  trmaw   
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¡¸œ¾‚ ™·‰ŸC ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-œ¶‚ †¶‚¾š ¡¸M¹† ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

:‹¹A ”µ„´’-‹¹÷ ́U¸šµ÷´‚̧‡  
31. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu tal’midayu hinn’ak ro’eh ‘eth-hehamon docheq ‘oth’ak  
w’amar’at mi-naga` bi. 
 

Mark5:31 His disciples said to Him, “Behold You see the crowd pressing You,  

and You say, ‘Who touched Me?’” 
 

‹31› καὶ ἔλεγον αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ, Βλέπεις τὸν ὄχλον συνθλίβοντά σε  
καὶ λέγεις, Τίς µου ἥψατο;   
31 kai elegon autŸ hoi math�tai autou, Blepeis ton ochlon synthlibonta se,  

And his disciples were saying to Him, “You see the crowd pressing against You, 
kai legeis, Tis mou h�psato?   

and you say, ‘Who touched Me?’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:taz  htco  rca-ta  twarl  bybs  fbyw  32 

:œ‚¾F †´œ¸ā́” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ Š·AµIµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayabet sabib lir’oth ‘eth-‘asher `as’thah zo’th. 
 

Mark5:32 And He looked around intently to see who had done this. 
 

‹32› καὶ περιεβλέπετο ἰδεῖν τὴν τοῦτο ποιήσασαν. 
32 kai perieblepeto idein t�n touto poi�sasan.  

Now He was looking around to see the one having done this.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hl  hcon  rca-ta  hody  yk  hdrjw  hary  hcahw  33 

:tmah  lk  ta  wl-dgtw  wynpl  lptw  abtw 

 D́� †́ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ †´”¸…́‹ ‹¹J †́…̧š´‰̧‡ †́‚̧š´‹ †́V¹‚́†¸‡ „� 

:œ¶÷½‚́† �́J œ·‚ Ÿ�-…¶BµUµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‚¾ƒ́Uµ‡ 
33. w’ha’ishah yar’ah w’char’dah ki yad’`ah ‘eth-‘asher na`asah lah  
watabo’ watipol l’phanayu wataged-lo ‘eth kal ha’emeth. 
 

Mark5:33 The woman was afraid and trembled because she knew what had happened  

to her, but she came and fell down before His presence and told Him the whole truth. 
 

‹33› ἡ δὲ γυνὴ φοβηθεῖσα καὶ τρέµουσα, εἰδυῖα ὃ γέγονεν αὐτῇ,  
ἦλθεν καὶ προσέπεσεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀλήθειαν.   
33 h� de gyn� phob�theisa kai tremousa,  

Now the woman was fearing and trembling, 
eiduia ho gegonen autÿ,  

having known what had happened to her, 
�lthen kai prosepesen autŸ kai eipen autŸ pasan t�n al�theian.   

she came and fell down before Him and said to Him the whole truth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwlcl  ykl  kl  hoycwh  ktnwma  ytb  hyla  rmayw  34 

:kognm  tyyjw 

 �Ÿ�́�̧� ‹¹�̧� ¢́K †́”‹¹�Ÿ† ¢·œ´’E÷½‚ ‹¹U¹A ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 
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:¢·”¸„¹M¹÷ œ‹¹‹́‰¸‡ 
34. wayo’mer ‘eleyah biti ‘emunathe’k hoshi`ah l’ak l’ki l’shalom w’chayith minig’`e’k. 
 

Mark5:34 And He said to her, “My daughter, your faith has saved you;  

go in peace and be revived of your affliction.” 
 

‹34› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, Θυγάτηρ, ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέν σε·   
ὕπαγε εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ἴσθι ὑγιὴς ἀπὸ τῆς µάστιγός σου.  
34 ho de eipen autÿ, Thygat�r, h� pistis sou ses�ken se;   

He said to her, “Daughter, your faith has healed you, 
hypage eis eir�n�n kai isthi hygi�s apo t�s mastigos sou.  

go in peace and be healed from the affliction of you.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tsnkh  car-tybm  myab  mycna  hnhw  rbdm  wndwo  35 

:hrwmh  ta  dwo-jyrft  hml  htm  ktb  wrmayw 

 œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-œ‹·A¹÷ �‹¹‚́A �‹¹�́’¼‚ †·M¹†̧‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” †� 

:†¶šŸLµ† œ¶‚ …Ÿ”-µ‰‹¹š¸Šµœ †́L´� †́œ·÷ ¡̧U¹A Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. `odenu m’daber w’hinneh ‘anashim ba’im mibeyth-ro’sh hak’neseth  
wayo’m’ru bit’ak methah lamah that’riach-`od ‘eth haMoreh. 
 

Mark5:35 While He was still speaking, behold,  

men came from the house of synagogue leader and said, “Your daughter has died;  

why bother the Teacher any further?” 
 

‹35› Ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος ἔρχονται ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου  
λέγοντες ὅτι Ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ἀπέθανεν·  τί ἔτι σκύλλεις τὸν διδάσκαλον;   
35 Eti autou lalountos erchontai apo tou archisynag�gou  

While he was still speaking they came from the house of the synagogue leader  
legontes hoti H� thygat�r sou apethanen;  ti eti skylleis ton didaskalon?   

saying, “Your daughter died.  Why still are you bothering the Teacher?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wrbd  rca  rbdh-ta  ocwhy  omckw  36 

:hnymah  qr  aryt-la  tsnkh  car-la  rmayw 

Eš·A¹C š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ µ”¾÷¸�¹�̧‡ ‡� 

:†́’‹¹÷¼‚µ† ™µš ‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
36. w’kish’mo`a Yahushuà ‘eth-hadabar ‘asher diberu  
wayo’mer ‘el-ro’sh hak’neseth ‘al-tira’ raq ha’aminah. 
 

Mark5:36 But when `SWJY heard the word that they said,  

He said to the synagogue leader, “Do not be afraid, only believe.” 
 

‹36› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς παρακούσας τὸν λόγον λαλούµενον λέγει τῷ ἀρχισυναγώγῳ,  
Μὴ φοβοῦ, µόνον πίστευε.   
36 ho de I�sous parakousas ton logon laloumenon  

But Yahushua having overheard the word being spoken 
legei tŸ archisynag�gŸ, M� phobou, monon pisteue.   

said to the synagogue leader, “Do not be afraid, only believe.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  bqoyw  swrfp  ytlwz  wta  tkll  cya  ntn  alw  37 

:bqoy  yja  nnjwhyw 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶– ‹¹œ´�Eˆ ŸU¹‚ œ¶�¶�´� �‹¹‚ ‘µœ´’ ‚¾�¸‡ ˆ� 

:ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹¹‰¼‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸‡ 
37. w’lo’ nathan ‘ish laleketh ‘ito zulathi Phet’ros  
w’Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan ‘achi Ya`aqob. 
 

Mark5:37 And He did not allow anyone to go with Him, except Phetros (Kepha)  

and Ya’aqob, and Yahuchanan the brother of Ya’aqob. 
 

‹37› καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκεν οὐδένα µετ’ αὐτοῦ συνακολουθῆσαι εἰ µὴ τὸν Πέτρον  
καὶ Ἰάκωβον καὶ Ἰωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν Ἰακώβου.   
37 kai ouk aph�ken oudena metí autou synakolouth�sai ei m� ton Petron kai Iak�bon  

And he did not permit anyone after Him to follow except Peter, James, 
kai I�ann�n ton adelphon Iak�bou.   

and John, the brother of James.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mykbh  tmwhm  aryw  tsnkh  car-tyb  abyw  38 

:lwdg  lwqb  myllymhw 

�‹¹�¾Aµ† œµ÷E†̧÷ ‚̧šµIµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† �‚¾š-œ‹·A ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A �‹¹�¼�µ‹¸÷µ†̧‡ 
38. wayabo’ beyth-ro’sh hak’neseth wayar’ m’humath habokim  
w’ham’yalalim b’qol gadol. 
 

Mark5:38 He came to the house of synagogue leader  

and saw the commotion of those weeping and wailing with great voice. 
 

‹38› καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου,  
καὶ θεωρεῖ θόρυβον καὶ κλαίοντας καὶ ἀλαλάζοντας πολλά, 
38 kai erchontai eis ton oikon tou archisynag�gou,  

And they came to the house of the synagogue leader, 
kai the�rei thorybon kai klaiontas kai alalazontas polla,  

and He saw an uproar and weeping and loud wailing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wmht-hm  mhyla  rmayw  abyw  39 

:ayh  hncy-ka  htm  al  hronh  wkbtw 

E÷½†¶U-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Š� 

:‚‹¹† †́’·�̧‹-¢µ‚ †́œ·÷ ‚¾� †́š¼”µMµ† EJ̧ƒ¹œ¸‡ 
39. wayabo’ wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-tehemu  
w’thib’ku hana`arah lo’ methah ‘a’k-y’shenah hi’. 
 

Mark5:39 And He came and said to them, “Why are you moaning and weeping?  

The young man is not died, but she is only sleeping.” 
 

‹39› καὶ εἰσελθὼν λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί θορυβεῖσθε καὶ κλαίετε;   
τὸ παιδίον οὐκ ἀπέθανεν ἀλλὰ καθεύδει.   
39 kai eiselth�n legei autois, Ti thorybeisthe kai klaiete?   
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And having entered He said to them, “Why are you distressed and weeping? 
to paidion ouk apethanen alla katheudei.   

 The child did not die but is sleeping.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hronh  yba-ta  jqyw  mlk-ta  ayewh  awhw  wl  wqjcyw  40 

  wta  rca  mycnahw  hma-taw   
:hronh  tbkc  mc-rca  rdjh-la  abyw 

†́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �́KºJ-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† ‚E†̧‡ Ÿ� E™¼‰¸ā¹Iµ‡ ÷ 

ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†̧‡ D´L¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡  
:†́š¼”µMµ† œ¶ƒ¶�¾� �́�-š¶�¼‚ š¶…¶‰µ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

40. wayis’chaqu lo w’hu’ hotsi’ ‘eth-kulam wayiqach ‘eth-‘abi hana`arah w’eth-‘imah 
w’ha’anashim ‘asher ‘ito wayabo’ ‘el-hacheder ‘asher-sham shokebeth hana`arah. 
 

Mark5:40 They mocked Him, but He sent them all out,  

and He took the father of the young woman and her mother and the men who were  

with Him, and He came to the room where the young woman was lying there. 
 

‹40› καὶ κατεγέλων αὐτοῦ.  αὐτὸς δὲ ἐκβαλὼν πάντας παραλαµβάνει  
τὸν πατέρα τοῦ παιδίου καὶ τὴν µητέρα καὶ τοὺς µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ εἰσπορεύεται ὅπου ἦν τὸ παιδίον.   
40 kai kategel�n autou.   

And they were laughing at Him.   
autos de ekbal�n pantas paralambanei ton patera tou paidiou kai t�n m�tera 

But He having put out everyone takes the father of the child and mother 
kai tous metí autou, kai eisporeuetai hopou �n to paidion.   

and the ones with Him and went into where the child was.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcwrp  ymwq  atylf  hyla  rmayw  hronh  dyb  zjayw  41 

:an  ymwq  kl  rma  yna  hdly 

 Ÿ�Eš·P ‹¹÷E™ ‚́œ¸‹¸�µŠ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́š¼”µMµ† …µ‹¸A ˆ¶‰‚¾Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:‚́’ ‹¹÷E™ ¢́� š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ †´Ç�µ‹ 
41. wayo’chez b’yad hana`arah wayo’mer ‘eleyah  
Tal’y’tha’ qumi perusho yal’dah ‘ani ‘omer l’ak qumi na’. 
 

Mark5:41 And He grasped the young woman by the hand and He said to her,  

“Talyetha qumi!” (which is interpreted, “Girl,” I say to you, “please rise!”). 
 

‹41› καὶ κρατήσας τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ παιδίου λέγει αὐτῇ,  
Ταλιθα κουµ, ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Τὸ κοράσιον, σοὶ λέγω, ἔγειρε.   
41 kai krat�sas t�s cheiros tou paidiou legei autÿ,  

And having grasped the hand of the child He said to her, 
Talitha koum, ho estin metherm�neuomenon To korasion, soi leg�, egeire.   

 “Talitha cum,” which being translated means, “Little girl, to you I say, arise.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hnc  hrco  mytc-tb  ayhw  klhttw  hdlyh  hmq  dymw  42 

:hlwdg  hmc  wmcyw   
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†́’́� †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸�-œµA ‚‹¹†̧‡ ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹Uµ‡ †́Ç�µIµ† †́÷´™ …́I¹÷E ƒ÷ 

:†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´Lµ� EL¾�́Iµ‡  
42. umiyad qamah hayal’dah watith’hale’k w’hi’ bath-sh’teym `es’reh shanah  
wayashomu shamah g’dolah. 
 

Mark5:42 Immediately the girl got up and walked around.  And it came to pass  

that the daughter was twelve years old, and they were greatly astonished there. 
 

‹42› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀνέστη τὸ κοράσιον καὶ περιεπάτει·  ἦν γὰρ ἐτῶν δώδεκα.   
καὶ ἐξέστησαν [εὐθὺς] ἐκστάσει µεγάλῃ.   
42 kai euthys anest� to korasion  

And immediately arose the little girl  
kai periepatei;  �n gar et�n d�deka.   

and she was walking around.  For she was twelve years old,   
kai exest�san [euthys] ekstasei megalÿ.   

And immediately they were amazed with great amazement.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyal  rbdh  odwy-la  rmal  dam  mtwa  rhzyw  43 

:lwkal  hl  ttl  weyw 

�‹¹‚̧� š́ƒ´Cµ† ”µ…́E¹‹-�µ‚ š¾÷‚·� …¾‚̧÷ �́œŸ‚ š·†̧ µ̂Iµ‡ „÷ 

:�Ÿ�½‚¶� D́� œ·œ´� ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ 
43. wayaz’her ‘otham m’od le’mor ‘al-yiuada` hadabar l’ish  
way’tsaw latheth lah le’ekol. 
 

Mark5:43 But He warned them strictly, saying, “Do not make the matter known  

to anyone!” and He commanded them to give her something to eat. 
 

‹43› καὶ διεστείλατο αὐτοῖς πολλὰ ἵνα µηδεὶς γνοῖ τοῦτο,  
καὶ εἶπεν δοθῆναι αὐτῇ φαγεῖν. 
43 kai diesteilato autois polla hina m�deis gnoi touto,  

And He gave orders to them earnestly that no one should know this, 
kai eipen doth�nai autÿ phagein.  

and He said to give her something to eat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 6 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (9th sidrot) - Mark 6 – 9 

 

:wydymlt  wyrja  wklyw  wera-la  abyw  mcm  aeyw  Mark6:1 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ Ÿ˜̧šµ‚-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayetse’ misham wayabo’ ‘el-‘ar’tso wayel’ku ‘acharayu tal’midayu. 
 

Mark6:1 He went out from there and came to His land,  

and His disciples followed after Him. 
 

‹6:1› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὴν πατρίδα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἀκολουθοῦσιν αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai ex�lthen ekeithen kai erchetai eis t�n patrida autou,  
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And He came out from there and came into the hometown of Him  

kai akolouthousin autŸ hoi math�tai autou.   
and His disciples followed Him. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mybr  womcyw  tsnkh  tybb  dmll  ljyw  tbch  mwyb  yhyw  2 

hmkjh  hmw  hlak  hzh  cyal  nyam  wrmayw  wmmwtcyw   
:wydy-lo  hlak  twrwbg  wcon  rca-do  wl  hnwtnh   

�‹¹Aµš E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ œ¶“¶’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A …·Lµ�̧� �¶‰´Iµ‡ œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

†́÷¸�́‰µ† †µ÷E †¶K·‚́J †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́� ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E÷¼÷ŸU¸�¹Iµ‡  
:‡‹́…́‹-�µ” †¶K·‚́J œŸšEƒ̧B Eā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-…µ” Ÿ� †́’Eœ¸Mµ†  

2. way’hi b’yom haShabbat wayachel l’lamed b’beyth hak’neseth wayish’m’`u rabbim  
wayish’tomamu wayo’m’ru me’ayin la’ish hazeh ka’eleh  
umah hachak’mah han’thunah lo `ad-‘asher na`asu g’buroth ka’eleh `al-yadayu. 
 

Mark6:2 And it came to pass on the day of the Shabbat, He began to teach in the house  

of the synagogue.  Many heard and were astonished.  They said,  

“From where did this man get such things, and what is the wisdom given to Him,  

so that such acts of power as these are done through His hands?” 
 

‹2› καὶ γενοµένου σαββάτου ἤρξατο διδάσκειν ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ,  
καὶ πολλοὶ ἀκούοντες ἐξεπλήσσοντο λέγοντες, Πόθεν τούτῳ ταῦτα, καὶ τίς ἡ σοφία  
ἡ δοθεῖσα τούτῳ, καὶ αἱ δυνάµεις τοιαῦται διὰ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ γινόµεναι;   
2 kai genomenou sabbatou �rxato didaskein en tÿ synag�gÿ,  

And having become the sabbath he began to teach in the synagogue, 
kai polloi akouontes exepl�ssonto legontes,  

and many listening were amazed saying, 
Pothen toutŸ tauta,  

“From where did this One learn these things, 
kai tis h� sophia h� dotheisa toutŸ,  

and what is the wisdom having given to this One, 
kai hai dynameis toiautai dia t�n cheir�n autou ginomenai?   

 and such miracles by His hands coming about?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdwhyw  yswyw  bqoy  yjaw  myrm-nb  crjh  awh  alh  3 

:lwckml  mhl  yhyw  hp  wnta  wytwyja  alhw  nwomcw 

 †́…E†‹¹‡ ‹·“Ÿ‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹¹‰¼‚µ‡ �́‹¸š¹÷-‘¶A �́š´‰¶† ‚E† ‚¾�¼† „ 

:�Ÿ�̧�¹÷̧� �¶†́� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †¾– E’́U¹‚ ‡‹´œŸ‹̧‰µ‚ ‚¾�¼†µ‡ ‘Ÿ”¸÷¹�̧‡ 
3. halo’ hu’ hecharash ben-Mir’yam wa’achi Ya`aqob w’Yosey wiYahudah  
w’Shim’`on wahalo’ ‘ach’yothayu ‘itanu phoh way’hi lahem l’mik’shol. 
 

Mark6:3 “Is not He the carpenter, the son of Miryam, and brother of Ya’aqob  

and Yosey and Yahudah and Shimeon?  Are not His sisters here with us?”   

And He became an obstacle to them. 
 

‹3› οὐχ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ τέκτων, ὁ υἱὸς τῆς Μαρίας καὶ ἀδελφὸς Ἰακώβου καὶ Ἰωσῆτος 
καὶ Ἰούδα καὶ Σίµωνος;  καὶ οὐκ εἰσὶν αἱ ἀδελφαὶ αὐτοῦ ὧδε πρὸς ἡµᾶς;   
καὶ ἐσκανδαλίζοντο ἐν αὐτῷ.   
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3 ouch houtos estin ho tekt�n, ho huios t�s Marias kai adelphos Iak�bou  
 Is not this One the carpenter, the son of Mary and brother of James 
kai I�s�tos kai Iouda kai Sim�nos?  kai ouk eisin hai adelphai autou h�de pros h�mas?   
 and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are not His sisters here with us?” 
kai eskandalizonto en autŸ.  
 And they took offense at Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  werab-ma  yk  hlqn  aybnh  nya  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  4 

:wtybbw  wybwrq  nybw 

 Ÿ˜̧šµ‚̧A-�¹‚ ‹¹J †¶�¸™¹’ ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† ‘‹·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

:Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸ƒE ‡‹́ƒŸş̌™ ‘‹·ƒE 
4. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà ‘eyn hanabi’ niq’leh ki ‘im-b’ar’tso  
ubeyn q’robayu ub’beytho. 
 

Mark6:4 `SWJY said to them, “A prophet is not despised except in His own land  

and among His relatives and in His house.” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι Οὐκ ἔστιν προφήτης ἄτιµος  
εἰ µὴ ἐν τῇ πατρίδι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τοῖς συγγενεῦσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ.   
4 kai elegen autois ho I�sous hoti Ouk estin proph�t�s atimos  
 Then Yahushua was saying to them, “Prophets are not without honor, 
ei m� en tÿ patridi autou kai en tois syggeneusin autou kai en tÿ oikia� autou.   
 except in His hometown, and among His relatives, and in His house.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myfom  myclj  qr  hrwbg-lk  mc  twcol  lky  alw  5 

:mapryw  mhylo  wydy  mc 

�‹¹Hµ”¸÷ �‹¹�́Kµ‰ ™µš †́šEƒ̧B-�́J �́� œŸā¼”µ� �¾�́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ † 

:�·‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ‡‹́…́‹ �́ā 
5. w’lo’ yakol la`asoth sham kal-g’burah  
raq chalashim m’`atim sam yadayu `aleyhem wayir’pa’em. 
 

Mark6:5 And He was not able to do any act of power there  

except for a few weak people He laid His hands upon them and healed them. 
 

‹5› καὶ οὐκ ἐδύνατο ἐκεῖ ποιῆσαι οὐδεµίαν δύναµιν,  
εἰ µὴ ὀλίγοις ἀρρώστοις ἐπιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας ἐθεράπευσεν.   
5 kai ouk edynato ekei poi�sai oudemian dynamin,  
 And was not able there to do any work of power, 
ei m� oligois arr�stois epitheis tas cheiras etherapeusen.   
 except on a few sick persons having laid on His hands He healed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:dmlyw  bybsm  myrpkb  rboyw  mtnwma  nwrsj-lo  hmtyw  6 

:…·Lµ�̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ́N¹÷ �‹¹š´–̧JµA š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ �́œ´’E÷½‚ ‘Ÿš¸“¶‰-�µ” Dµ÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayith’mah `al-ches’ron ‘emunatham waya`abor bak’pharim misabib way’lamed. 
 

Mark6:6 And He was amazed at the lack of their faith.  

He passed on into the surrounding the villages and taught. 
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‹6› καὶ ἐθαύµαζεν διὰ τὴν ἀπιστίαν αὐτῶν.    
Καὶ περιῆγεν τὰς κώµας κύκλῳ διδάσκων.   
6 kai ethaumazen dia t�n apistian aut�n.    
 And He was amazed on account of their unbelief. 
Kai peri�gen tas k�mas kyklŸ didask�n.   
 And He was going around the villages in a circuit teaching.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mync  mync  mtwa  jlcl  ljyw  rcoh  mync-la  arqyw  7 

:hamfh  twjwr-lo  nflc  mhl  ntyw 

 �¹‹´’̧� �¹‹µ’̧� �́œŸ‚ µ‰¾�̧�¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:†́‚̧÷ºHµ† œŸ‰Eš-�µ” ‘´Š¸�́� �¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
7. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sh’neym he`asar wayachel lish’loach ‘otham sh’nayim sh’nayim  
wayiten lahem shal’tan `al-ruchoth hatum’ah. 
 

Mark6:7 And He called to the twelve and began to send them two by two,  

and He gave them authority over spirits of the impurity. 
 

‹7› καὶ προσκαλεῖται τοὺς δώδεκα καὶ ἤρξατο αὐτοὺς ἀποστέλλειν δύο δύο  
καὶ ἐδίδου αὐτοῖς ἐξουσίαν τῶν πνευµάτων τῶν ἀκαθάρτων, 
7 kai proskaleitai tous d�deka kai �rxato autous apostellein duo duo  
 and He called the twelve and He began to send them out two by two, 
kai edidou autois exousian t�n pneumat�n t�n akathart�n,  
 and gave them authority over the unclean spirits.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lqm  ytlwz  krdl  hmwam  wjqy-al  rca  mhylo  weyw  8 

:hrwgjb  twom  alw  mjl  alw  lymrt  al  wdbl 

 �·Rµ÷ ‹¹œ́�Eˆ ¢¶š¶Cµ� †́÷E‚̧÷ E‰̧™¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �¶†‹·�¼” ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‰ 

:†́šŸ„¼‰µA œŸ”́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶‰¶� ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹÷¸šµœ ‚¾� ŸCµƒ̧� 
8. way’tsaw `aleyhem ‘asher lo’-yiq’chu m’umah ladere’k zulathi maqel l’bado  
lo’ thar’mil w’lo’ lechem w’lo’ ma`oth bachagorah. 
 

Mark6:8 and He commanded them that they should not take anything for the road  

except a walking stick alone: no sack, no bread, no coins in a belt; 
 

‹8› καὶ παρήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδὲν αἴρωσιν εἰς ὁδὸν εἰ µὴ ῥάβδον µόνον,  
µὴ ἄρτον, µὴ πήραν, µὴ εἰς τὴν ζώνην χαλκόν, 
8 kai par�ggeilen autois  
 And He gave orders to them 
hina m�den air�sin eis hodon ei m� hrabdon monon, 
 that they should take nothing on the road except a walking stick only, 
m� arton, m� p�ran, m� eis t�n z�n�n chalkon,  
 not bread, not knapsack, nor to carry in the belt copper (coins),  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcbly  al  twntk  ytcw  ldns  ylwon  twyhlw  9 

:E�́A̧�¹‹ ‚¾� œŸ’́Uº� ‹·U¸�E �́Ç’µ“ ‹·�E”̧’ œŸ‹̧†¹�¸‡ Š 

9. w’lih’yoth n’`uley san’dal ush’tey kutanoth lo’ yil’bashu. 
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Mark6:9 to be wearing sandals, but not to wear two tunics. 
 

‹9› ἀλλὰ ὑποδεδεµένους σανδάλια, καὶ µὴ ἐνδύσησθε δύο χιτῶνας.   
9 alla hypodedemenous sandalia, kai m� endys�sthe duo chit�nas.    
 but having had tied on sandals and do not dress with two tunics.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 twmwqmh  djab  cya-tyb  wabt  yk  mhyla  rmayw  10 

:mcm  waet-yk  do  wb-wbc 

 œŸ÷Ÿ™̧Lµ† …µ‰µ‚̧A �‹¹‚-œ‹·A E‚¾ƒ́œ ‹¹J �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:�́V¹÷ E‚̧ ·̃œ-‹¹J …µ” Ÿƒ-Eƒ̧� 
10. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ki thabo’u beyth-‘ish b’achad ham’qomoth sh’bu-bo  
`ad ki-thets’u misham. 
 

Mark6:10 And He said to them, “When you come into someone’s house  

in one of the places, remain in it until you go forth from there.” 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Ὅπου ἐὰν εἰσέλθητε εἰς οἰκίαν,  
ἐκεῖ µένετε ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθητε ἐκεῖθεν.   
10 kai elegen autois, Hopou ean eiselth�te eis oikian,  
 And He said to them, “Wherever you enter into a house, 
ekei menete he�s an exelth�te ekeithen.   
 stay there until you leave from there.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mcm  wae  mkyla  womcy  alw  mkta  wpsay-al  rca-lkw  11 

rma  yna  nma)  mhl  twdol  mkylgr  twpk  rpo-ta  wronw   
:(ayhh  ryoh-nm  nydh  mwyb  lqy  hrmolw  mdsl  mkl   

�́V¹÷ E‚̧˜ �¶�‹·�¼‚ E”¸÷̧�¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶�̧œ¶‚ E–¸“µ‚µ‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚-�́�̧‡ ‚‹ 

š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ‘·÷´‚) �¶†´� œE…·”̧� �¶�‹·�̧„µš œŸPµJ šµ–¼”-œ¶‚ Eš¼”µ’̧‡  
:(‚‹¹†µ† š‹¹”´†-‘¹÷ ‘‹¹Cµ† �Ÿ‹̧A �µ™·‹ †́š¾÷¼”µ�¸‡ �¾…̧“¹� �¶�́�  

11. w’kal-‘asher lo’-ya’as’phu ‘eth’kem w’lo’ yish’m’`u ‘aleykem ts’u misham  
w’na`aru ‘eth-`aphar kapoth rag’leykem l’`eduth lahem  
(‘Amen ‘ani ‘omer lakem liS’dom w’la`Amorah yeqal b’yom hadin min-ha`ir hahi’). 
 

Mark6:11 “But whoever shall not take you in and shall not listen to you, go forth  

from there, and shake the dust off the soles of your feet as a testimony to them.   

{Truly, I say unto you, it shall be easier for Sedom and for Amorah,  

at the day of judgment than for that city.}” 
 

‹11› καὶ ὃσοι ἂν µὴ δέξωνται ὑµᾶς µηδὲ ἀκούσωσιν ὑµῶν, ἐκπορευόµενοι  
ἐκεῖθεν ἐκτινάξατε τὸν χοῦν τὸν ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν εἰς µαρτύριον αὐτοῖς. 
ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, ἀνεκτότερον ἔσται Σοδόµοις ἢ Γοµόρροις ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κρίσεως, 
ἢ τᾐ πόλει ἐκείνῃ.  
11 kai hosoi an m� dex�tai hymas m�de akous�sin hym�n, ekporeuomenoi 
 And as many as shall not receive you nor hear from you, going out 
ekeithen ektinaxate ton choun ton hypokat� t�n pod�n hym�n eis martyrion autois. 
 from there shake off the dust under your feet for a testimony to them. 

am�n leg� hymin, anektoteron estai Sodomois � Gomorrois  
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 [Truly I say to you, more tolerable it shall be for Sodom or Gomorrah 
en �mera krise�s, � t� polei ekein�. 
 in day of judgment, than for city that.]” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hbwctb  bwcl  warqyw  waeyw  12 

:†́ƒE�̧œ¹A ƒE�́� E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. wayets’u wayiq’r’u lashub bith’shubah. 
 

Mark6:12 So they went out and proclaim to return in repentance. 
 

‹12› Καὶ ἐξελθόντες ἐκήρυξαν ἵνα µετανοῶσιν, 
12 Kai exelthontes ek�ryxan hina metano�sin,  
 And having gone out they preached that they should repent,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mybr  mydc  wcrgyw  13 

:mwapryw  mybr  myclj  nmcb  wkwsyw 

�‹¹Aµš �‹¹…·� E�̧š´„¸‹µ‡ „‹ 

:�E‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹�́Kµ‰ ‘¶÷¶Vµƒ E�E“́Iµ‡ 
13. way’gar’shu shedim rabbim wayasuku bashemen chalashim rabbim  wayir’pa’um. 
 

Mark6:13 And they drove out many demons  

and anointed with oil many weak people and healed them. 
 

‹13› καὶ δαιµόνια πολλὰ ἐξέβαλλον,  
καὶ ἤλειφον ἐλαίῳ πολλοὺς ἀρρώστους καὶ ἐθεράπευον.  
13 kai daimonia polla exeballon,  
 And they were casting out many demons, 
kai �leiphon elaiŸ pollous arr�stous kai etherapeuon.  
 and they were anointing with oil many sick persons and they were healing them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nnjwhy  rmayw  wmc  odwn  yk  womc  swdrwh  klmh  omcyw  14 

:twjkh  wb  mylop  nk-low  mytmh-nm  rwon  lybfmh 

‘´’́‰E†́‹ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ÷¸� ”µ…Ÿ’ ‹¹J Ÿ”̧÷¹� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ¢¶�¶Lµ† ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ …‹ 

:œŸ‰¾Jµ† ŸA �‹¹�¼”¾P ‘·J-�µ”̧‡ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ”·’ �‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† 
14. wayish’ma` hamele’k Hor’dos shim’`o ki noda` sh’mo  
wayo’mar Yahuchanan haMat’bil ne`or min-hamethim  
w’`al-ken po`alim bo hakochoth. 
 

Mark6:14 And King Hordos heard the report of Him, for His name was well known,  

and he said, “Yahuchanan the Immerser has been awakened from the dead;  

and because of this the forces are at work in Him.” 
 

‹14› Καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἡρῴδης, φανερὸν γὰρ ἐγένετο τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔλεγον ὅτι Ἰωάννης ὁ βαπτίζων ἐγήγερται ἐκ νεκρῶν  
καὶ διὰ τοῦτο ἐνεργοῦσιν αἱ δυνάµεις ἐν αὐτῷ.   
14 Kai �kousen ho basileus H�rŸd�s, phaneron gar egeneto to onoma autou,  
 And King Herod heard this well known for became the name of Him, 
kai elegon hoti I�ann�s ho baptiz�n eg�gertai  
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 and he was saying, “John the one baptizing has been raised  
ek nekr�n kai dia touto energousin hai dynameis en autŸ.   
 from among the dead and for this reason are at work miracles in Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aybn-yk  wrma  myrjaw  awh  whyla  yk  myrma  cyw  15 

:myaybnh  djak  wa  awh 

 ‚‹¹ƒ´’-‹¹J Eş̌÷́‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ ‚E† E†́I¹�·‚ ‹¹J �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �·‹¸‡ ‡Š 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† …µ‰µ‚̧J Ÿ‚ ‚E† 
15. w’yesh ‘om’rim ki ‘EliYahu hu’ wa’acherim ‘am’ru ki-nabi’ hu’ ‘o k’achad han’bi’im. 
 

Mark6:15 And some were saying, “He was EliYahu,”   

while others said, “He is a prophet like one of the prophets.” 
 

‹15› ἄλλοι δὲ ἔλεγον ὅτι Ἠλίας ἐστίν·   
ἄλλοι δὲ ἔλεγον ὅτι προφήτης ὡς εἷς τῶν προφητῶν.   
15 alloi de elegon hoti �lias estin;   
 But others were saying “It is Elijah.” 
alloi de elegon hoti proph�t�s h�s heis t�n proph�t�n.  
 And others said, “A prophet like one of the old prophets.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcar-ta  ytacn  ykna  rca  nnjwhy  rmayw  swdrwh  omcyw  16 

:mytmh-nm  mq  awh  wylom   

Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‚́ā́’ ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́™ ‚E† ‡‹́�́”·÷  
16. wayish’ma` Hor’dos wayo’mer Yahuchanan ‘asher ‘anoki nasa’thi ‘eth-ro’sho  
me`alayu hu’ qam min-hamethim. 
 

Mark6:16 And Hordos heard and said, “Yahuchanan,  

whom I removed his head from him, he has risen from the dead!” 
 

‹16› ἀκούσας δὲ ὁ Ἡρῴδης ἔλεγεν, Ὃν ἐγὼ ἀπεκεφάλισα Ἰωάννην, οὗτος ἠγέρθη.   
16 akousas de ho H�rŸd�s elegen,  
 And having heard these things Herod was saying, 
Hon eg� apekephalisa I�ann�n, houtos �gerth�.   
  “John, whom I beheaded, this one was raised.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nnjwhy-ta  cptyw  jlc  swdrwh  awh  yk  17 

  wyja  swplyp  tca  hydwrwh  llgb  rhsh  tybb  whrsayw 
:hcal  wl  hjql  rca 

‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ ā¾P¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‰µ�́� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‚E† ‹¹J ˆ‹ 

‡‹¹‰´‚ “ŸP¹�‹¹– œ¶�·‚ †´‹̧…ŸšŸ† �µ�¸„¹A šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A E†·š¸“µ‚µIµ‡ 
:†́V¹‚̧� Ÿ� D́‰́™¸� š¶�¼‚ 

17. ki hu’ Hor’dos shalach wayith’pos ‘eth-Yahuchanan waya’as’rehu b’beyth hasohar  
big’lal Horod’yah ‘esheth Philipos ‘achiu ‘asher l’qachah lo l’ishah. 
 

Mark6:17 For Hordos was the one who had sent orders and captured Yahuchanan  

and bound him in the house of prison for the sake of Horodyah,  
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the wife of his brother Philipos, whom he had talem as a wife. 
 

‹17› Αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁ Ἡρῴδης ἀποστείλας ἐκράτησεν τὸν Ἰωάννην  
καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν φυλακῇ διὰ Ἡρῳδιάδα τὴν γυναῖκα Φιλίππου  
τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ, ὅτι αὐτὴν ἐγάµησεν·   
17 Autos gar ho H�rŸd�s aposteilas ekrat�sen ton I�ann�n  
 For Herod himself having sent arrested John,  
kai ed�sen auton en phylakÿ dia H�rŸdiada t�n gynaika Philippou tou adelphou autou,  
 and bound him in prison on account of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, 
hoti aut�n egam�sen;   
 for he married her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kl  trtm  hnnya  kyja  tca  swdrwh-la  rma  nnjwhy  yk  18 

:¢´� œ¶š¶Uº÷ †́M¶’‹·‚ ¡‹¹‰́‚ œ¶�·‚ “Ÿ…̧šŸ†-�¶‚ šµ÷́‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹¹J ‰‹ 

18. ki Yahuchanan ‘amar ‘el-Hor’dos ‘esheth ‘achiak ‘eynenah mutereth l’ak. 
 

Mark6:18 For Yahuchanan had said to Hordos,  

“The wife of your brother is not permitted for you.” 
 

‹18› ἔλεγεν γὰρ ὁ Ἰωάννης τῷ Ἡρῴδῃ ὅτι  
Οὐκ ἔξεστίν σοι ἔχειν τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου.   
18 elegen gar ho I�ann�s tŸ H�rŸdÿ hoti  
 For John was saying to Herod, 
Ouk exestin soi echein t�n gynaika tou adelphou sou.   
  “It is not permissible for you to have the wife of your brother.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:haem  alw  wtymh  cqbtw  hydwrwh  wtwa  mfctw  19 

:†́‚́˜́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ Ÿœ‹¹÷¼† �·Rµƒ¸Uµ‡ †´‹̧…ŸšŸ† ŸœŸ‚ �¾Ş̌ā¹U¸‡ Š‹ 

19. w’tis’tom ‘otho Horod’yah wat’baqesh hamitho w’lo’ matsa’ah. 
 

Mark6:19 And Horodyah held a grudge against him  

and sought a way to put him to death, and she had not found one; 
 

‹19› ἡ δὲ Ἡρῳδιὰς ἐνεῖχεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἤθελεν αὐτὸν ἀποκτεῖναι, καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο·   
19 h� de H�rŸdias eneichen autŸ kai �thelen auton apokteinai,  
 And Herodias bore a grudge against him, and desired to kill him. 
kai ouk �dynato;   
 And she could not;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 qyde  cya-yk  ody  rcab  nnjwhy-ta  ary  swdrwh  yk  20 

:wta  omcl  wl  broyw  hco  hbrhw  wylo  rmcyw  awh  cwdqw 

 ™‹¹Cµ˜ �‹¹‚-‹¹J ”µ…́‹ š¶�¼‚µA ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ ‚·š´‹ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹¹J � 

:Ÿœ¾‚ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� ƒµš½”¶Iµ‡ †́ā́” †·A¸šµ†̧‡ ‡‹́�´” š¾÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚E† �Ÿ…́™¸‡ 
20. ki Hor’dos yare’ ‘eth-Yahuchanan ba’asher yada` ki-‘ish tsadiq  
w’qadosh hu’ wayish’mor `alayu w’har’beh `asah waye`erab lo lish’mo`a ‘otho. 
 

Mark6:20 for Hordos feared Yahuchanan, since he knew that he was a righteous  

and holy man, and he protected him and he did many things,  

but it pleased him to listen to him. 
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‹20› ὁ γὰρ Ἡρῴδης ἐφοβεῖτο τὸν Ἰωάννην, εἰδὼς αὐτὸν ἄνδρα δίκαιον καὶ ἅγιον,  
καὶ συνετήρει αὐτόν, καὶ ἀκούσας αὐτοῦ πολλὰ ἠπόρει, καὶ ἡδέως αὐτοῦ ἤκουεν.   
20 ho gar H�rŸd�s ephobeito ton I�ann�n, eid�s auton andra dikaion kai hagion,  
 For Herod feared John, having known him to be man a righteous and holy, 
kai synet�rei auton, kai akousas autou polla �porei,  
 and he was protecting him, and having heard him, he was disturbed greatly; 
kai h�de�s autou �kouen.   
 and yet gladly he was listening to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwyb  htcm  swdrwh  hco  rcak  rckmh  mwyh  yhyw  21 

:lylgh  ycarlw  myplah  yrclw  wylwdgl  wta  tdlh 

�Ÿ‹¸A †¶U̧�¹÷ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† †́ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ š´�̧�ºLµ† �ŸIµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† ‹·�‚́š¸�E �‹¹–´�¼‚́† ‹·š́ā̧�E ‡‹́�Ÿ…̧„¹� Ÿœ¾‚ œ¶…¶Kº† 
21. way’hi hayom hamuk’shar ka’asher `asah Hor’dos mish’teh b’yom huledeth ‘otho 
lig’dolayu ul’sarey ha’alaphim ul’ra’shey haGalil. 
 

Mark6:21 Then a suitable day happened when Herod made a banquet on the day  

of his birth for his nobles and for officers of thousands and for the leaders of the Galil. 
 

‹21› Καὶ γενοµένης ἡµέρας εὐκαίρου ὅτε  
Ἡρῴδης τοῖς γενεσίοις αὐτοῦ δεῖπνον ἐποίησεν τοῖς µεγιστᾶσιν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τοῖς χιλιάρχοις καὶ τοῖς πρώτοις τῆς Γαλιλαίας, 
21 Kai genomen�s h�meras eukairou  
 And having come about a suitable day 
hote H�rŸd�s tois genesiois autou deipnon epoi�sen tois megistasin autou 
 when Herod on the birthday celebration of him made dinner for his court nobles 
kai tois chiliarchois kai tois pr�tois t�s Galilaias,  
 and the military officers and the most prominent persons of Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swdrwh  ynyob  bfytw  dqrtw  hydwrwh-tb  abtw  22 

  ylac  hronh-la  klmh  rmayw  wmo  mybsmh  ynyobw 
:kl  ntaw  yepjt  rca-ta  ynmm 

 “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹·’‹·”¸A ƒµŠ‹¹Uµ‡ …·Rµš¸Uµ‡ †́‹¸…ŸšŸ†-œµƒ ‚¾ƒ´U¸‡ ƒ� 

 ‹¹�¼‚µ� †´š¼”µMµ†-�¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸL¹” �‹¹Aº“¸÷µ† ‹·’‹·”¸ƒE 
:¢´� ‘·U¶‚̧‡ ‹¹˜̧P̧‰µU š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ 

22. w’tabo’ bath-Horod’yah wat’raqed watitab b’`eyney Hor’dos  
ub’`eyney ham’subim `imo wayo’mer hamele’k ‘el-hana`arah  
sha’ali mimeni ‘eth-‘asher tach’p’tsi w’eten l’ak. 
 

Mark6:22 The daughter of Horodyah came and danced, and it was pleasing 

in the eyes of Hordos and in the eyes of those who were reclining with him;  

and the king said to the young woman, “Ask of me for whatever you desire  

and I shall give it to you.” 
 

‹22› καὶ εἰσελθούσης τῆς θυγατρὸς αὐτοῦ Ἡρῳδιάδος  
καὶ ὀρχησαµένης ἤρεσεν τῷ Ἡρῴδῃ καὶ τοῖς συνανακειµένοις.  
εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ κορασίῳ, Αἴτησόν µε ὃ ἐὰν θέλῃς, καὶ δώσω σοι·   
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22 kai eiselthous�s t�s thygatros autou H�rŸdiados kai orch�samen�s �resen tŸ H�rŸdÿ 
 And having entered his daughter Herodias and having danced, she pleased Herod 
kai tois synanakeimenois.  eipen ho basileus tŸ korasiŸ,  
 and the ones reclining at table with him, and the king said to the girl, 
Ait�son me ho ean thelÿs, kai d�s� soi;   
  “Ask me whatever you wish, and I shall give it to you.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl-nta  ynmm  ylact  rca-lk  rmal  hl  obcyw  23 

:twklmh  yej-do 

 ¢´�-‘¶U¶‚ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ ‹¹�¼‚̧�¹U š¶�¼‚-�́J š¾÷‚·� D́� ”µƒ́V¹‹µ‡ „� 

:œE�̧�µLµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰-…µ” 
23. wayishaba` lah le’mor kal-‘asher tish’ali mimeni ‘eten-l’ak `ad-chatsi hamal’kuth. 
 

Mark6:23 And he swore to her, saying, “All that you ask of me, I shall give to you;  

up to half of my kingdom!” 
 

‹23› καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῇ [πολλά], Ὅ τι ἐάν µε αἰτήσῃς δώσω σοι  
ἕως ἡµίσους τῆς βασιλείας µου.   
23 kai �mosen autÿ [polla], Ho ti ean me ait�sÿs  
 And he made a promise to her solemnly, “Whatever you ask me,  
d�s� soi he�s h�misous t�s basileias mou.   
 I shall give to you, up to half of my kingdom.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  laca  hm  hmal  rmatw  aetw  24 

:lybfmh  nnjwhy  car-ta  rmatw 

�́‚̧�¶‚ †´÷ D́L¹‚̧� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ …� 

:�‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
24. watetse’ wato’mer l’imah mah ‘esh’al wato’mer ‘eth-ro’sh Yahuchanan haMat’bil. 
 

Mark6:24 And she went out and said to her mother, What shall I ask for?  

And she said, “The head of Yahuchanan the Immerser.” 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐξελθοῦσα εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς, Τί αἰτήσωµαι;   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν, Τὴν κεφαλὴν Ἰωάννου τοῦ βαπτίζοντος.   
24 kai exelthousa eipen tÿ m�tri aut�s, Ti ait�s�mai?   
 And having gone out she said to her mother, “What should I ask for?” 
h� de eipen, T�n kephal�n I�annou tou baptizontos.   
 She said, “The head of John the baptizer.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ynwer  rmal  lactw  klmh-la  awbl  dam  rhmtw  25 

:lybfmh  nnjwhy  car-ta  hroqb  hto  yl  nttc 

‹¹’Ÿ˜̧š š¾÷‚·� �µ‚̧�¹Uµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ́� …¾‚̧÷ š·†µ÷̧Uµ‡ †� 

:�‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ †´š´”¸Rµƒ †́Uµ” ‹¹� ‘·U¹U¶� 
25. wat’maher m’od labo’ ‘el-hamele’k watish’al le’mor r’tsoni shetiten li `atah  
baq’`arah ‘eth-ro’sh Yahuchanan haMat’bil. 
 

Mark6:25 And she hurried quickly to come to the king and asked, saying,  
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What I want you to give me the head of Yahuchanan the Immerser on a platter now. 
 

‹25› καὶ εἰσελθοῦσα εὐθὺς µετὰ σπουδῆς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ᾐτήσατο λέγουσα,  
Θέλω ἵνα ἐξαυτῆς δῷς µοι ἐπὶ πίνακι τὴν κεφαλὴν Ἰωάννου τοῦ βαπτιστοῦ.   
25 kai eiselthousa euthys meta spoud�s pros ton basilea  
 And having entered immediately with haste to the king  

ÿt�sato legousa, Thel� hina exaut�s dŸs moi  
 she made her request saying, “I desire that at once you may give me 
epi pinaki t�n kephal�n I�annou tou baptistou.   
 upon a platter the head of John the Baptist.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwbobw  howbch  rwbob  ka  dam  klmh  beotyw  26 

:hynp  bychl  her  al  wmo  mybsmh 

šEƒ¼”µƒE †́”Eƒ̧Vµ† šEƒ¼”µA ¢µ‚ …¾‚̧÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ƒ·Qµ”̧œIµ‡ ‡� 

:́†‹¶’́P ƒ‹¹�́†̧� †́˜́š ‚¾� ŸL¹” �‹¹Aº“̧÷µ† 
26. wayth’`atseb hamele’k m’od ‘a’k ba`abur hash’bu`ah  
uba`abur ham’subim `imo lo’ ratsah l’hashib paneyah. 
 

Mark6:26 And the king was very grieved, but on account of his oaths  

and on account of those reclining with him, he did not want to turn her face away. 
 

‹26› καὶ περίλυπος γενόµενος ὁ βασιλεὺς διὰ τοὺς ὅρκους  
καὶ τοὺς ἀνακειµένους οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἀθετῆσαι αὐτήν·   
26 kai perilypos genomenos ho basileus dia tous horkous  
 And having become very sad, the king on account of the promise 
kai tous anakeimenous ouk �thel�sen athet�sai aut�n;   
 and the ones reclining at table with him he did not want to refuse her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myjbfh  dja  klmh  jlc  dymw  27 

:wcar-ta  aybhl  whweyw 

�‹¹‰́AµHµ† …µ‰µ‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‰µ�́� …́I¹÷E ˆ� 

:Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´†̧� E†·Eµ˜̧‹µ‡ 
27. umiad shalach hamele’k ‘achad hatabachim way’tsauehu l’habi’ ‘eth-ro’sho. 
 

Mark6:27 Immediately, the king sent one of the executioners  

and commanded him to bring his head.   
 

‹27› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀποστείλας ὁ βασιλεὺς σπεκουλάτορα ἐπέταξεν ἐνέγκαι  
τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ.  καὶ ἀπελθὼν ἀπεκεφάλισεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ 
27 kai euthys aposteilas ho basileus spekoulatora epetaxen  
 And immediately having sent the king an executioner he commanded 
enegkai t�n kephal�n autou.  kai apelth�n apekephalisen auton en tÿ phylakÿ 
 to bring the head of him.  He went and beheaded him in the prison  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hroqb  whaybyw  rhsh  tybb  wcar-ta  trkyw  klyw  28 

:hma-la  hntn  hronhw  hronl  whntyw 

 †́š´”¸RµA E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ œ¾š¸�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‰� 
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:D́L¹‚-�¶‚ †´’̧œ´’ †́š¼”µMµ†¸‡ †́š¼”µMµ� E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ 
28. wayele’k wayik’roth ‘eth-ro’sho b’beyth hasohar way’bi’ehu baq’`arah  
wayit’nehu lana`arah w’hana`arah nath’nah ‘el-‘imah. 
 

Mark6:28 He went and cut off his head in the house of the prison,  

and brought it upon a platter, and gave it to the young woman,  

and the young woman gave it to her mother. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἤνεγκεν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πίνακι καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῷ κορασίῳ,  
καὶ τὸ κοράσιον ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς.   
28 kai �negken t�n kephal�n autou epi pinaki kai ed�ken aut�n tŸ korasiŸ,  
 And he brought his head upon a platter and gave it to the young girl, 
kai to korasion ed�ken aut�n tÿ m�tri aut�s.   
 and the young girl gave it to her mother.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtywg-ta  wacyw  wabyw  wydymlt  womcyw  29 

:rbqb  hwmycyw 

:š¶ƒ́RµA ́†E÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ Ÿœ´I¹‡¸B-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayish’m’`u tal’midayu wayabo’u wayis’u ‘eth-g’wiatho way’simuah baqaber. 
 

Mark6:29 When his disciples heard, they came and carried away his body  

and placed it in a tomb. 
 

‹29› καὶ ἀκούσαντες οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἦλθον  
καὶ ἦραν τὸ πτῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθηκαν αὐτὸ ἐν µνηµείῳ. 
29 kai akousantes hoi math�tai autou �lthon  
 And having heard this his disciples came 
kai �ran to pt�ma autou kai eth�kan auto en mn�meiŸ.  
 and took the corpse of him, and placed it in a tomb.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-la  myjylch  wlhqyw  30 

:wdml  rca-lk-taw  wco  rca-lk-ta  wl  wdygyw 

µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ � 

:E…·L¹� š¶�¼‚-�´J-œ¶‚̧‡ Eā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ Ÿ� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ 
30. wayiqahalu hash’lichim ‘el-Yahushuà  
wayagidu lo ‘eth-kal-‘asher `asu w’eth-kal-‘asher limedu. 
 

Mark6:30 The apostles assembled to `SWJY  

and they told Him all that they had done and all that they had taught. 
 

‹30› Καὶ συνάγονται οἱ ἀπόστολοι πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν  
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν καὶ ὅσα ἐδίδαξαν.   
30 Kai synagontai hoi apostoloi pros ton I�soun  
 And the apostles gathered together to Yahushua, 
kai ap�ggeilan autŸ panta hosa epoi�san kai hosa edidaxan.   
 and reported to him all which they did and which they taught.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbrj  mwqm-la  mkdbl  mta  wab  mhyla  rmayw  31 

  myabh  wyh  mybr  yk  fom  wjwnw 
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:lwkal  mhl  to-nyal-lo  myaeyhw 

†́A¸š´‰ �Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ �¶�¸Cµƒ̧� �¶Uµ‚ E‚¾A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

�‹¹‚́Aµ† E‹́† �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J Š́”̧÷ E‰E’̧‡ 
:�Ÿ�½‚¶� �¶†´� œ·”-‘‹·‚̧�-�µ” �‹¹‚̧˜¾Iµ†̧‡ 

31. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem bo’u ‘atem l’bad’kem ‘el-m’qom char’bah  
w’nuchu m’`at ki rabbim hayu haba’im w’hayots’im `al-l’eyn-`eth lahem le’ekol. 
 

Mark6:31 And He said to them, “Come, you alone, to a desolate place  

and rest a little,” because there were many coming and going  

that there was no time for them to eat. 
 

‹31› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, ∆εῦτε ὑµεῖς αὐτοὶ κατ’ ἰδίαν εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον  
καὶ ἀναπαύσασθε ὀλίγον.  ἦσαν γὰρ οἱ ἐρχόµενοι  
καὶ οἱ ὑπάγοντες πολλοί, καὶ οὐδὲ φαγεῖν εὐκαίρουν.   
31 kai legei autois, Deute hymeis autoi katí idian eis er�mon topon  
 He said to them, “Come you yourselves privately to a deserted place  
kai anapausasthe oligon.  �san gar hoi erchomenoi kai hoi hypagontes polloi, 
 and rest a little.”  For many were the ones coming and the ones going, 
kai oude phagein eukairoun.   
 and did not to eat have opportunity.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ddbl  twbrjh  tja-la  hynab  mcm  wklyw  32 

:…́…́ƒ¸� œŸƒ́š»‰¶† œµ‰µ‚-�¶‚ †´I¹’»‚́A �́V¹÷ E�̧�·Iµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayel’ku misham ba’aniah ‘el-‘achath hecharaboth l’badad. 
 

Mark6:32 They went from there in the boat to one of the desolate areas alone. 
 

‹32› καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον κατ’ ἰδίαν.   
32 kai ap�lthon en tŸ ploiŸ eis er�mon topon katí idian.   
 And they went away in the boat to a deserted place privately.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wewryw  mybr  whrykyw  myaey  mtwa  har  nwmhhw  33 

:wyla  wpsayw  mtwa  wrboyw  myroh  lkm  mhylgrb  hmc 

 †́L´� E˜Eš́Iµ‡ �‹¹Aµš E†ºš‹¹JµIµ‡ �‹¹‚̧˜¾‹ �́œŸ‚ †́‚́š ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†̧‡ „� 

:‡‹́�·‚ E–¸“́‚·Iµ‡ �́œŸ‚ Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ �‹¹š´”¶† �́J¹÷ �¶†‹·�̧„µš¸A 
33. w’hehamon ra’ah ‘otham yots’im wayakiruhu rabbim  wayarutsu shamah  
b’rag’leyhem mikal he`arim waya`ab’ru ‘otham waye’as’phu ‘elayu. 
 

Mark6:33 But the crowd saw them leaving, and many recognized Him.  They ran there  

on foot from all the cities.  And they passed them and gathered around him. 
 

‹33› καὶ εἶδον αὐτοὺς ὑπάγοντας καὶ ἐπέγνωσαν πολλοὶ  
καὶ πεζῇ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων συνέδραµον ἐκεῖ καὶ προῆλθον αὐτούς.   
33 kai eidon autous hypagontas kai epegn�san polloi  
 And saw them going and knew where they were going many, 
kai pezÿ apo pas�n t�n pole�n synedramon ekei kai pro�lthon autous.   
 and they hurried there on foot from all the towns and arrived ahead of them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  yk  mhl  wyom  wmhyw  br  mo  nwmh  aryw  ocwhy  aeyw  34 

:hbrh  myrbd  mtwa  dmll  ljyw  hor  mhl-nya  rca  naek  wyh 

 E‹́† ‹¹J �¶†´� ‡‹́”·÷ E÷½†¶Iµ‡ ƒ́š �µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼† ‚̧šµIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ …� 

:†·A¸šµ† �‹¹š´ƒ¸C �́œŸ‚ …·Lµ�¸� �¶‰́Iµ‡ †¶”¾š �¶†´�-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘‚¾QµJ 
34. wayetse’ Yahushuà wayar’ hamon `am rab wayehemu me`ayu lahem  
ki hayu katso’n ‘asher ‘eyn-lahem ro`eh wayachel l’lamed ‘otham d’barim har’beh. 
 

Mark6:34 And `SWJY went out and saw the great crowd of people,  

and He felt moved for them because they were like sheep without a shepherd to them,  

and He began to teach them many things. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐξελθὼν εἶδεν πολὺν ὄχλον καὶ ἐσπλαγχνίσθη ἐπ’ αὐτούς,  
ὅτι ἦσαν ὡς πρόβατα µὴ ἔχοντα ποιµένα, καὶ ἤρξατο διδάσκειν αὐτοὺς πολλά.   
34 kai exelth�n eiden polyn ochlon  
 And having gotten out of the boat He saw a large crowd; 
kai esplagchnisth� epí autous,  
 and He had compassion for them, 
hoti �san h�s probata m� echonta poimena,  
 for they were like sheep not having a shepherd, 
kai �rxato didaskein autous polla.   
 and He began to teach them many things.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt  wyla  wcgyw  bwrol  mwyh  hpr  rcak  yhyw  35 

:dam  dr  mwyhw  brj  mwqmh  hnh  wrmayw 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ E�̧B¹Iµ‡ ƒŸš¼”µ� �ŸIµ† †́–´š š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †� 

:…¾‚̧÷ …µš �ŸIµ†¸‡ ƒ·š´‰ �Ÿ™́Lµ† †·M¹† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. way’hi ka’asher raphah hayom la`arob wayig’shu ‘elayu tal’midayu wayo’m’ru 
hinneh hamaqom chareb w’hayom rad m’od. 
 

Mark6:35 And it came to pass when the day faded to descend, His disciples  

approached Him and said, “Behold, the place is desolate and the day is greatly declined.” 
 

‹35› Καὶ ἤδη ὥρας πολλῆς γενοµένης προσελθόντες αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἔλεγον 
ὅτι Ἔρηµός ἐστιν ὁ τόπος καὶ ἤδη ὥρα πολλή·   
35 Kai �d� h�ras poll�s genomen�s proselthontes autŸ hoi math�tai autou  
 And already a late hour was coming and was approaching Him His disciples  
elegon hoti Er�mos estin ho topos kai �d� h�ra poll�;   
 were saying “Desolate is the place and already it is a late hour.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twnql  bybsm  myrpkhw  myrejh-la  wklyw  mtwa  jlc  36 

:wlkayc-hm  mhl-nya  yk  mjl  mhl 

 œŸ’̧™¹� ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ �‹¹š´–̧Jµ†̧‡ �‹¹š· ¼̃‰µ†-�¶‚ E�̧�·‹¸‡ �́œŸ‚ ‰µKµ� ‡� 

:E�·�‚¾I¶V-†µ÷ �¶†́�-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J �¶‰´� �¶†´� 
36. shalach ‘otham w’yel’ku ‘el-hachatserim w’hak’pharim misabib  
liq’noth lahem lachem ki ‘eyn-lahem mah-sheyo’kelu. 
 

Mark6:36 “Send them away and let them go into the settlements and villages around here  
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to buy bread for themselves, for they do not have anything to eat.” 
 

‹36› ἀπόλυσον αὐτούς, ἵνα ἀπελθόντες εἰς τοὺς κύκλῳ ἀγροὺς  
καὶ κώµας ἀγοράσωσιν ἑαυτοῖς τί φάγωσιν.   
36 apolyson autous, hina apelthontes eis tous kyklŸ agrous  
 “Send away them, in order that having departed to the surrounding country 
kai k�mas agoras�sin heautois ti phag�sin.   
 and villages they may buy for themselves what they may eat.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wyla  wrmayw  lkal  mhl  mta  wnt  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  37 

:lkal  mhl  ttl  rnyd  mytamb  mjl  twnql  klnh   

‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¾�½‚¶� �¶†´� �¶Uµ‚ E’̧U �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ˆ� 

:�¾�½‚¶� �¶†́� œ·œ´� š́’‹¹C �¹‹µœ‚́÷¸A �¶‰¶� œŸ’̧™¹� ¢·�·’¼†  
37. waya`an way’omer ‘aleyhem t’nu ‘atem lahem le’ekol wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
hanele’k liq’noth lechem b’ma’thayim dinar latheth lahem le’ekol. 
 

Mark6:37 He answered and said to them, “You give them something to eat.”   

And they said to Him, “Shall we go to buy bread with two hundred denarii  

to give them something to eat?” 
 

‹37› ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, ∆ότε αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς φαγεῖν.  καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ,  
Ἀπελθόντες ἀγοράσωµεν δηναρίων διακοσίων ἄρτους καὶ δώσοµεν αὐτοῖς φαγεῖν;   
37 ho de apokritheis eipen autois, Dote autois hymeis phagein.   
 But having answered he said to them, “Give them yourselves something to eat.”  
kai legousin autŸ, Apelthontes agoras�men d�nari�n diakosi�n artous  
 They said to Him, having departed “May we buy for two hundred denarii loaves 
kai d�somen autois phagein?   
 and shall we give to them to eat?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  warw  wkl  mkl  cy  mjl-twrkk  hmk  mhyla  rmayw  38 

:mygd  yncw  cmj  wrmayw  wodyw 

 E‚̧šE E�̧� �¶�´� �·‹ �¶‰¶�-œŸş̌J¹� †́LµJ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹„́… ‹·’̧�E �·÷´‰ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E”̧…·Iµ‡ 
38. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem kamah kik’roth-lechem yesh lakem l’ku ur’u  
wayed’`u wayo’m’ru chamesh ush’ney dagim. 
 

Mark6:38 And He said to them, “How many loaves of bread do you have?   

Go look and find out.”  They said, “Five, and two fish.” 
 

‹38› ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Πόσους ἄρτους ἔχετε;  ὑπάγετε ἴδετε.   
καὶ γνόντες λέγουσιν, Πέντε, καὶ δύο ἰχθύας.   
38 ho de legei autois, Posous artous echete?  hypagete idete.   
 And He said to them, “How many loaves do you have? Go and see.” 
kai gnontes legousin, Pente, kai duo ichthuas.   
 And having known, they said, “Five, and two fish.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:acdh  qry-lo  dbl  hrbj  hrbj  mlk  tbcl  mtwa  weyw  39 
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:‚¶�¶Cµ† ™µş̌‹-�µ” …µƒ¸� †́šºƒ¼‰ †́šºƒ¼‰ �́KºJ œ¶ƒ¶�́� �́œŸ‚ ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ Š� 

39. way’tsaw ‘otham lashebeth kulam chaburah chaburah l’bad `al-y’raq hadeshe’. 
 

Mark6:39 And He commanded all of them to sit, group by group, separately,  

on the green grass. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἐπέταξεν αὐτοῖς ἀνακλῖναι πάντας συµπόσια συµπόσια  
ἐπὶ τῷ χλωρῷ χόρτῳ.   
39 kai epetaxen autois anaklinai pantas symposia symposia  
 And He ordered them to lie down everyone group by group 
epi tŸ chl�rŸ chortŸ.   
 on the green grass.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mycmjlw  twaml  twrwc  twrwc  wbcyw  40 

:�‹¹V¹÷¼‰µ�̧‡ œŸ‚·÷̧� œŸšE� œŸšE� Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ ÷ 

40. wayesh’bu shuroth shuroth l’me’oth w’lachamishim. 
 

Mark6:40 And they sat in row by row of hundreds and of fifties. 
 

‹40› καὶ ἀνέπεσαν πρασιαὶ πρασιαὶ κατὰ ἑκατὸν καὶ κατὰ πεντήκοντα.   
40 kai anepesan prasiai prasiai kata hekaton kai kata pent�konta.   
 And they reclined group by group in hundreds and in fifties.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mygdh  ync-taw  mjlh  twrkk  tcmj-ta  jqyw  41 

  mjlh-ta  srpyw  krbyw  hmymch  wynyo  acyw 
:mlkl  qlj  mygdh  ync-taw  mhynpl  mwcl  wydymltl  ntyw 

�‹¹„́Cµ† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

�¶‰¶Kµ†-œ¶‚ “¾ş̌–¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š́ƒ¸‹µ‡ †́÷̧‹µ÷´Vµ† ‡‹́’‹·” ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ 
:�́Kº�̧� ™·K¹‰ �‹¹„´Cµ† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 

41. wayiqach ‘eth-chamesheth kik’roth halechem w’eth-sh’ney hadagim  
wayisa’ `eynayu hashamay’mah way’bare’k wayiph’ros ‘eth-halechem  
wayiten l’thal’midayu lasum liph’neyhem w’eth-sh’ney hadagim chileq l’kulam. 
 

Mark6:41 And He took the five loaves of bread and the two fish; and he lifted his eyes  

toward the heavens and He blessed and broke the bread and He gave it to the disciples  

to place it before them, and He divided the two fish for them all. 
 

‹41› καὶ λαβὼν τοὺς πέντε ἄρτους καὶ τοὺς δύο ἰχθύας ἀναβλέψας  
εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν εὐλόγησεν καὶ κατέκλασεν τοὺς ἄρτους καὶ ἐδίδου τοῖς µαθηταῖς  
[αὐτοῦ] ἵνα παρατιθῶσιν αὐτοῖς, καὶ τοὺς δύο ἰχθύας ἐµέρισεν πᾶσιν.   
41 kai lab�n tous pente artous kai tous duo ichthuas anablepsas  
 And having taken the five loaves and the two fish having looked up  
eis ton ouranon eulog�sen kai kateklasen tous artous  
 to the heavens, and He blessed and broke the loaves,  
kai edidou tois math�tais [autou] hina paratith�sin autois,  
 and He was giving them to His disciples in order that they might set before them, 
kai tous duo ichthuas emerisen pasin.   
 and He divided the two fish to all.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wobcyw  mlk  wlkayw  42 

:E”́A¸ā¹Iµ‡ �́Kº� E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ÷ 

42. wayo’k’lu kulam wayis’ba`u. 
 

Mark6:42 All of them ate and were satisfied, 
 

‹42› καὶ ἔφαγον πάντες καὶ ἐχορτάσθησαν, 
42 kai ephagon pantes kai echortasth�san,  
 And everyone ate and were satisfied;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mygdh-nm  mgw  rco  mync  myls  awlm  mytwtph-nm  wacyw  43 

:�‹¹„́Cµ†-‘¹÷ �µ„¸‡ š´ā́” �‹·’̧� �‹¹Kµ“ ‚Ÿ�̧÷ �‹¹œŸœ̧Pµ†-‘¹÷ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

43. wayis’u min-hap’thothim m’lo’ salim sh’neym `asar w’gam min-hadagim. 
 

Mark6:43 and they picked up twelve baskets full of the pieces of bread,  

as well as of the fish. 
 

‹43› καὶ ἦραν κλάσµατα δώδεκα κοφίνων πληρώµατα καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἰχθύων.   
43 kai �ran klasmata d�deka kophin�n pl�r�mata kai apo t�n ichthy�n.   
 and they picked up fragments twelve full baskets and from the fish.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cya  ypla  tcmjk  wyh  mjlh-nm  mylkahw  44 

:�‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µJ E‹́† �¶‰¶Kµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�¸�¾‚́†¸‡ …÷ 

44. w’ha’ok’lim min-halechem hayu kachamesheth ‘al’phey ‘ish. 
 

Mark6:44 And those eating of the bread were about five thousand men. 
 

‹44› καὶ ἦσαν οἱ φαγόντες [τοὺς ἄρτους] πεντακισχίλιοι ἄνδρες. 
44 kai �san hoi phagontes [tous artous] pentakischilioi andres.  
 And were the ones having eaten the loaves five thousand men.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwbolw  hynab  tdrl  wydymltb  eyah  nk-yrjaw  45 

:moh-ta  wjlc-do  hdye  tyb-la  myh  rbo-la  wynpl 

 šŸƒ¼”µ�̧‡ †´I¹’»‚́A œ¶…¶š´� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸A —‹¹‚·† ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ †÷ 

:�́”´†-œ¶‚ Ÿ‰̧Kµ�-…µ” †´…̧‹́˜ œ‹·A-�¶‚ �́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ ‡‹´’́–¸� 
45. w’acharey-ken he’its b’thal’midayu laredeth ba’aniah  
w’la`abor l’phanayu ‘el-`eber hayam ‘el-Beyth Tsay’dah `ad-shal’cho ‘eth-ha`am. 
 

Mark6:45 Afterward, He urged His disciples to go down into the boat  

and to cross ahead of Him to the other side of the sea, to Beyth Tsaydah,  

while He sent away the people. 
 

‹45› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἠνάγκασεν τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ ἐµβῆναι εἰς τὸ πλοῖον  
καὶ προάγειν εἰς τὸ πέραν πρὸς Βηθσαϊδάν, ἕως αὐτὸς ἀπολύει τὸν ὄχλον.   
45 Kai euthys �nagkasen tous math�tas autou emb�nai eis to ploion  
 And immediately He compelled His disciples to embark into the boat 
kai proagein eis to peran pros B�thsaidan, he�s autos apoluei ton ochlon.   
 and go before Him to the other side, to Bethsaida, until He dismissed the crowd.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:llpthl  hrhh  loyw  mta  wjlc  rja  yhyw  46 

:�·KµP¸œ¹†̧� †́š´†́† �µ”µIµ‡ �́œ¾‚ Ÿ‰̧Kµ� šµ‰µ‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡÷ 

46. way’hi ‘achar shal’cho ‘otham waya`al haharah l’hith’palel. 
 

Mark6:46 And it came to pass after He had sent them away,  

He went up on the mountain to pray. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἀποταξάµενος αὐτοῖς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος προσεύξασθαι.   
46 kai apotaxamenos autois ap�lthen eis to oros proseuxasthai.  
 And having said farewell to them, He went up on the mountain to pray.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hcbyb  wdbl  awhw  myh  kwtb  hab  hynahw  bro-yhyw  47 

:†́�́AµIµA ŸCµƒ¸� ‚E†̧‡ �́Iµ† ¢Ÿœ̧A †´‚́ƒ †́I¹’»‚́†¸‡ ƒ¶š¶”-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ÷ 

47. way’hi-`ereb w’ha’aniah ba’ah b’tho’k hayam w’hu’ l’bado bayabashah. 
 

Mark6:47 It was evening, and the boat had come in the middle of the sea,  

and He was alone on the land. 
 

‹47› καὶ ὀψίας γενοµένης ἦν τὸ πλοῖον ἐν µέσῳ τῆς θαλάσσης,  
καὶ αὐτὸς µόνος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.   
47 kai opsias genomen�s �n to ploion en mesŸ t�s thalass�s,  
 And evening having come was the boat in the middle of the sea, 
kai autos monos epi t�s g�s.   
 and He was alone on the land.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdgnl  jwrh  yk  mfwcb  myogytm  mtwa  aryw  48 

  tyoybrh  trmcah  tok  yhyw 
:mhynpl  rwbol  lawyw  myh  ynp-lo  klhtm  mhyla  abyw 

�́Ç„¶’̧� µ‰Eš́† ‹¹J �́ŠE�̧A �‹¹”¸Bµ‹̧œ¹÷ �́œŸ‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‰÷ 

œ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸š́† œ¶š¾÷̧�µ‚́† œ·”̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� šŸƒ¼”µ� �¶‚ŸIµ‡ �́Iµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” ¢·Kµ†¸œ¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

48. wayar’ ‘otham mith’yag’`im b’shutam ki haruach l’neg’dam  
way’hi k’`eth ha’ash’moreth har’bi`ith wayabo’ ‘aleyhem mith’hale’k  
`al-p’ney hayam wayo’el la`abor liph’neyhem. 
 

Mark6:48 He saw them wearing themselves out by rowing,  

because the wind was against them.  About the fourth watch, He came to them,  

walking on the surface of the water, He intended to pass in front of them. 
 

‹48› καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτοὺς βασανιζοµένους ἐν τῷ ἐλαύνειν,  
ἦν γὰρ ὁ ἄνεµος ἐναντίος αὐτοῖς, περὶ τετάρτην φυλακὴν τῆς νυκτὸς ἔρχεται  
πρὸς αὐτοὺς περιπατῶν ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης  καὶ ἤθελεν παρελθεῖν αὐτούς.   
48 kai id�n autous basanizomenous en tŸ elaunein, �n gar ho anemos enantios autois, 
 And having seen them straining in the rowing, was for the wind against them, 
peri tetart�n phylak�n t�s nyktos erchetai pros autous peripat�n epi t�s thalass�s;   
 about the fourth watch of the night He came to them walking on the sea. 
kai �thelen parelthein autous.   
 And He wanted to go by them.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myh  ynp-lo  klhtm  wta  waryw  49 

:wqoeyw  awh  jwr-harm  wrmayw 

�́Iµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹÷ Ÿœ¾‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ Š÷ 

:E™́”¸ ¹̃Iµ‡ ‚E† µ‰Eš-†·‚̧šµ÷ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
49. wayir’u ‘otho mith’hale’k `al-p’ney hayam  
wayo’m’ru mar’eh-ruach hu’ wayits’`aqu. 
 

Mark6:49 They saw Him walking on the surface of the sea, and said,  

“It was the appearance of a spirit!” and they cried out 
 

‹49› οἱ δὲ ἰδόντες αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης περιπατοῦντα ἔδοξαν ὅτι φάντασµά ἐστιν,  
καὶ ἀνέκραξαν· 

49 hoi de idontes auton epi t�s thalass�s peripatounta edoxan hoti phantasma estin,  
 But having seen Him on the sea walking they thought that it was an apparition, 
kai anekraxan 

 and cried out;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mta  rbd  za  wlhbyw  whwar  mlk-yk  50 

:waryt-la  awh  yna-yk  wqzj  mhyla  rmayw 

�́U¹‚ š¶A¹… ˆ́‚ E�·†́A¹Iµ‡ E†E‚́š �́Kº�-‹¹J ’ 

:E‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ ‚E† ‹¹’¼‚-‹¹J E™̧ˆ¹‰ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
50. ki-kulam ra’uhu wayibahelu ‘az diber ‘itam  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem chiz’qu ki-‘ani hu’ ‘al-tira’u. 
 

Mark6:50 because they all saw Him and were terrified.  

Then He spoke with them and said to them, “Be strong; for it is I.  Do not fear!” 
 

‹50› πάντες γὰρ αὐτὸν εἶδον καὶ ἐταράχθησαν.  ὁ δὲ εὐθὺς ἐλάλησεν µετ’ αὐτῶν,  
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Θαρσεῖτε, ἐγώ εἰµι·  µὴ φοβεῖσθε.   
50 pantes gar auton eidon kai etarachth�san.   
 for everyone saw Him and they were terrified. 
ho de euthys elal�sen metí aut�n, kai legei autois,  
 And immediately He spoke with them and He said to them, 
Tharseite, eg� eimi;  m� phobeisthe.   
  “Have courage, I am; do not be afraid.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hkkc  jwrhw  hynab  mhyla  dryw  51 

:whmtyw  rtwy-dwo  mbl  mmwtcyw 

†́�´�́� µ‰Eš́†¸‡ †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†‹·�¼‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚’ 

:E†́÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ š·œŸ‹-…Ÿ” �́A¹� �·÷ŸU̧V¹Iµ‡ 
51. wayered ‘aleyhem ba’aniah w’haruach shakakah  
wayish’tomem libam `od-yother wayith’mahu. 
 

Mark6:51 He went down to them in the boat, and the wind died down.  

Their hearts were astonished even more, and they were amazed. 
 

‹51› καὶ ἀνέβη πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ πλοῖον καὶ ἐκόπασεν ὁ ἄνεµος,  
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καὶ λίαν [ἐκ περισσοῦ] ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἐξίσταντο·   
51 kai aneb� pros autous eis to ploion kai ekopasen ho anemos,  
 And He went up to them into the boat and the wind died down. 
kai lian [ek perissou] en heautois existanto;   
 And very much exceedingly in themselves they were amazed,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mbbl  ycq  ynpm  mjlh  twrkk-rbdb  wlykch  al  yk  52 

:�́ƒ´ƒ̧� ‹¹�̧™ ‹·’̧P¹÷ �¶‰́Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J-šµƒ¸…¹A E�‹¹J¸ā¹† ‚¾� ‹¹J ƒ’ 

52. ki lo’ his’kilu bid’bar-kik’roth halachem mip’ney q’shi l’babam. 
 

Mark6:52 For they still did not comprehend the matter of the loaves of bread,  

because of their hardness of heart. 
 

‹52› οὐ γὰρ συνῆκαν ἐπὶ τοῖς ἄρτοις, ἀλλ’ ἦν αὐτῶν ἡ καρδία πεπωρωµένη. 
52 ou gar syn�kan epi tois artois,  
 for they did not understand concerning the loaves, 
allí �n aut�n h� kardia pep�r�men�.  
 but had been their heart hardened.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hcbyh-la  wbrqyw  rsyng  hera  wabyw  myh-ta  wrboyw  53 

:†́�́AµIµ†-�¶‚ Eƒ¸š¸™¹Iµ‡ šµ“‹·M¹B †́˜̧šµ‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́Iµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸ƒµ”µIµ‡ „’ 

53. waya`ab’ru ‘eth-hayam wayabo’u ‘ar’tsah Ginneysar wayiq’r’bu ‘el-hayabashah. 
 

Mark6:53 They crossed the sea and came to the land of Ginneisar,  

and they drew near to the dry land. 
 

‹53› Καὶ διαπεράσαντες ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἦλθον εἰς Γεννησαρὲτ καὶ προσωρµίσθησαν.   
53 Kai diaperasantes epi t�n g�n �lthon eis Genn�saret  
 And having crossed over onto the land they came to Gennesaret 
kai pros�rmisth�san.   
 and anchored there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whrykyw  hynah-nm  mtaek  yhyw  54 

:E†ºš‹¹JµIµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-‘¹÷ �́œ‚·˜̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ …’ 

54. way’hi k’tse’tham min-ha’aniah wayakiruhu. 
 

Mark6:54 And it came to pass when they went out from the boat, they recognized Him, 
 

‹54› καὶ ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου εὐθὺς ἐπιγνόντες αὐτὸν 

54 kai exelthont�n aut�n ek tou ploiou euthys epignontes auton 

 And they having gone out from the boat, immediately having recognized Him,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tacl  wljyw  bybsm  awhh  rkkh-lkb  wewryw  55 

:mc  awh  yk  womc  rca  mwqm-lk-la  twbkcmb  myljh-ta 

 œ‚·ā́� EK·‰´Iµ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ́N¹÷ ‚E†µ† š́J¹Jµ†-�́�¸A E˜Eš́Iµ‡ †’ 

:�́� ‚E† ‹¹J E”̧÷´� š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´÷-�́J-�¶‚ œŸƒ´J̧�¹÷¸A �‹¹�¾‰µ†-œ¶‚ 
55. wayarutsu b’kal-hakikar hahu’ misabib wayachelu lase’th ‘eth-hacholim  
b’mish’kaboth ‘el-kal-maqom ‘asher sham’`u ki hu’ sham. 
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Mark6:55 They ran through that surrounding whole plain and began to carry the sick  

on the beds to every place where they heard that He would be there. 
 

‹55› περιέδραµον ὅλην τὴν χώραν ἐκείνην καὶ ἤρξαντο  
ἐπὶ τοῖς κραβάττοις τοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας περιφέρειν ὅπου ἤκουον ὅτι ἐστίν.   
55 periedramon hol�n t�n ch�ran ekein�n  
 and they ran around that whole region 
kai �rxanto epi tois krabattois tous kak�s  
 and they began upon mats the ones illness 
echontas peripherein hopou �kouon hoti estin.    

 having to carry where they heard that He was.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myroh-la  wa  myrpkh-la  aby  rca  mwqm-lkbw  56 

  wl  wnnjtyw  twewjb  mylwjh-ta  wmc  mc  twdch-law 
:wocwnw  wb-wogn  rca  lk  hyhw  wdgb  pnkb  qr  wogyc 

 �‹¹š´”¶†-�¶‚ Ÿ‚ �‹¹š´–̧Jµ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´÷-�́�̧ƒE ‡’ 

 Ÿ� E’̧Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ œŸ˜E‰µA �‹¹�Ÿ‰µ†-œ¶‚ E÷́ā �́� œŸ…́āµ†-�¶‚̧‡ 
:E”́�Ÿ’̧‡ Ÿƒ-E”̧„´’ š¶�¼‚ �¾J †́‹́†¸‡ Ÿ…̧„¹A •µ’̧�¹A ™µš E”̧B¹I¶� 

56. ub’kal-maqom ‘asher yabo’ ‘el-hak’pharim ‘o ‘el-he`arim  
w’el-hasadoth sham samu ‘eth-hacholim bachutsoth wayith’chan’nu lo  
sheyig’`u raq bik’naph big’do w’hayah kol ‘asher nag’`u-bo w’nosha`u. 
 

Mark6:56 And in all places where He came, to villages, or to cities, and to fields there,  

they were laying the sick in the market places, and begged Him to let them touch  

just the corner of His garment.  And all who touched it were saved. 
 

‹56› καὶ ὅπου ἂν εἰσεπορεύετο εἰς κώµας ἢ εἰς πόλεις ἢ εἰς ἀγρούς,  
ἐν ταῖς ἀγοραῖς ἐτίθεσαν τοὺς ἀσθενοῦντας καὶ παρεκάλουν αὐτὸν ἵνα  
κἂν τοῦ κρασπέδου τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ ἅψωνται·  καὶ ὅσοι ἂν ἥψαντο αὐτοῦ ἐσῴζοντο. 
56 kai hopou an eiseporeueto eis k�mas � eis poleis � eis agrous,  
 And wherever he was entering into villages or into cities or into countryside, 
en tais agorais etithesan tous asthenountas  

in the marketplaces they were putting the ones having sickness 
kai parekaloun auton hina kan tou kraspedou tou himatiou autou haps�ntai; 
 and they were begging him that even if the edge of his garment they might touch.   
kai hosoi an h�psanto autou esŸzonto.  
 And as many as touched him they were being healed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 7 

 

  myrpwsh-nm  mycnaw  mycwrph  wyla  wlhqyw  Mark7:1 

:mlcwrym  wab  rca 

�‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚µ‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹÷ E‚́A š¶�¼‚ 
1. wayiqahalu ‘elayu haPh’rushim wa’anashim min-hasoph’rim  
‘asher ba’u miYrushalam. 
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Mark7:1 Now the Phrushim and men from the scribes  

who had come from Yerushalam assembled to Him, 
 

‹7:1› Καὶ συνάγονται πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ Φαρισαῖοι  
καί τινες τῶν γραµµατέων ἐλθόντες ἀπὸ Ἱεροσολύµων.   
1 Kai synagontai pros auton hoi Pharisaioi  

And came together to Him the Pharisees 
kai tines t�n grammate�n elthontes apo Hierosolym�n.   

one of the scribes having come from Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twamf  mydyb  mjl  mylka  wydymltm  mtwark  yhyw  2 

:mta  wjykwyw  hlyfn  alb  rmwlk 

 œŸ‚·÷̧Š �¹‹µ…́‹̧A �¶‰¶� �‹¹�̧�¾‚ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU¹÷ �́œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

:�́œ¾‚ E‰‹¹�ŸIµ‡ †́�‹¹Š¸’ ‚¾�¸A šµ÷Ÿ�̧J 
2. way’hi kir’otham mital’midayu ‘ok’lim lechem b’yadayim t’me’oth  
k’lomar b’lo’ n’tilah wayokichu ‘otham. 
 

Mark7:2 and it came to pass when they saw some of His disciples eating the bread  

with hands that were impure, that is to say, without the washing and they rebuked them. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἰδόντες τινὰς τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι κοιναῖς χερσίν,  
τοῦτ’ ἔστιν ἀνίπτοις, ἐσθίουσιν τοὺς ἄρτους 

2 kai idontes tinas t�n math�t�n autou hoti koinais chersin,  
And having seen some of His disciples that with impure hands, 

toutí estin aniptois, esthiousin tous artous 
that is, unwashed, they were eating the loaves  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlfn  rca-do  wlkay  al  mydwhyh-lkw  mycwrph  yk  3 

:mynqzh  wrsmc-hmb  mzjab  qrph-do  mhydy-ta 

 E�̧Š´’ š¶�¼‚-…µ” E�̧�‚¾‹ ‚¾� �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-�́�̧‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‹¹J „ 

:�‹¹’·™¸Fµ† Eş̌“́L¶V-†́÷̧A �́ˆ»‰́‚̧A ™¶š¶Pµ†-…µ” �¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ 
3. ki haPh’rushim w’kal-haYahudim lo’ yo’k’lu `ad-‘asher nat’lu ‘eth-y’deyhem  
`ad-hapereq b’achazam b’mah-shemas’ru haz’qenim. 
 

Mark7:3 For the Phrushim and all the Yahudim do not eat  

until they wash their hands up to the wrist, in holding to what the elders handed down.  
 

‹3› - οἱ γὰρ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ πάντες οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι ἐὰν µὴ πυγµῇ νίψωνται τὰς χεῖρας 
οὐκ ἐσθίουσιν, κρατοῦντες τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων, 
3 - hoi gar Pharisaioi kai pantes hoi Ioudaioi  

(For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, 
ean m� pygmÿ nips�ntai tas cheiras ouk esthiousin,  

unless with a fist they wash their hands they do not eat, 
kratountes t�n paradosin t�n presbyter�n,  

holding to the tradition of the elders,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dwow  hlybf  alb  mylka  mnya  qwch-nm  rca  taw  4 

  twsk  tlybf  wmk  rmcl  wlbq  rca  mybr  myrbd 
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:(twfmw)  twrwyw  mydkw 

 …Ÿ”¸‡ †́�‹¹ƒ̧Š ‚¾�̧A �‹¹�̧�¾‚ �́’‹·‚ ™Eāµ†-‘¹÷ š¶�¼‚ œ¶‚̧‡ … 

 œŸ“¾J œµ�‹¹ƒ¸Š Ÿ÷¸J š¾÷̧�¹� E�̧A¹™ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š´ƒ¸C 
:(œŸH¹÷E) œŸšŸ‹̧‡ �‹¹Cµ�̧‡ 

4. w’eth ‘asher min-hasuq ‘eynam ‘ok’lim b’lo’ t’bilah w’`od d’barim rabbim   
‘asher qib’lu lish’mor k’mo t’bilath kosoth w’kadim w’yoroth (umitoth). 
 

Mark7:4 And they do not eat what comes from the market without the washing,  

and there are many more things that they have received to observe,  

such as the washing of cups and pitchers and kettles (and beds). 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπ’ ἀγορᾶς ἐὰν µὴ βαπτίσωνται οὐκ ἐσθίουσιν, καὶ ἄλλα πολλά ἐστιν ἃ 
παρέλαβον κρατεῖν, βαπτισµοὺς ποτηρίων καὶ ξεστῶν καὶ χαλκίων {καὶ κλινῶν} - 

4 kai apí agoras ean m� baptis�ntai ouk esthiousin,  
and from the marketplace unless they wash themselves they do not eat, 

kai alla polla estin ha parelabon kratein,  
and many other things there are which they received to hold to, 

baptismous pot�ri�n kai xest�n kai chalki�n [kai klin�n] - 
washing of cups and pitchers and kettles and dining couches) - 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mnya  kydymlt  owdm  myrpwshw  mycwrph  wtwa  wlacyw  5 

:mydy  tlyfn  alb  mjl  mylka-yk  mynqzh  trsm  ypk  myghn   

�́’‹·‚ ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µU µ”ECµ÷ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ŸœŸ‚ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ † 

:�¹‹´…́‹ œµ�‹¹Ş̌’ ‚¾�¸A �¶‰¶� �‹¹�̧�¾‚-‹¹J �‹¹’·™¸Fµ† œ¶š¾Nµ÷ ‹¹–¸J �‹¹„¼†¾’ 
5. wayish’alu ‘otho haPh’rushim w’hasoph’rim madu`a tal’mideyak ‘eynam nohagim  
k’phi masoreth haz’qenim ki-‘ok’lim lechem b’lo’ n’tilath yadayim. 
 

Mark7:5 The Phrushim and the scribes asked Him, “Why do Your disciples not walk  

according to the tradition of the elders?  For they are eating bread  

without the washing of hands?” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐπερωτῶσιν αὐτὸν οἱ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς,  
∆ιὰ τί οὐ περιπατοῦσιν οἱ µαθηταί σου κατὰ τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων,  
ἀλλὰ κοιναῖς χερσὶν ἐσθίουσιν τὸν ἄρτον;   
5 kai eper�t�sin auton hoi Pharisaioi kai hoi grammateis,  

and question him the Pharisees and the scribes, 
Dia ti ou peripatousin hoi math�tai sou kata t�n paradosin t�n presbyter�n,  

“Why do your disciples not walk according to the tradition of the elders, 
alla koinais chersin esthiousin ton arton?   

 but with impure hands eat the bread?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mypnjh  mkylo  whyocy  abn  bfyh  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  6 

:ynmm  qjr  wblw  ynwdbk  wytpcb  hzh  moh  bwtkk 

 �‹¹–·’¼‰µ† �¶�‹·�¼” E†́‹¸”µ�̧‹ ‚́A¹’ ƒ·Š‹·† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 

:‹¹M¶L¹÷ ™µ‰¹š ŸA¹�¸‡ ‹¹’E…̧A¹J ‡‹́œ´–¸ā¹A †¶Fµ† �́”´† ƒEœ́JµJ 
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6. waya`an wayo’mer ‘aleyhem heyteb niba’  Y’sha`’Yahu `aleykem hachanephim  
kakathub ha`am hazeh bis’phathayu kib’duni w’libo richaq mimeni. 
 

Mark7:6 And He answered and said to them,  

“YeshaYahu prophesied well about you hypocrites.  As it is written,  

‘This people honors Me with their lips, but their heart is distant from Me.’” 
 

‹6› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Καλῶς ἐπροφήτευσεν Ἠσαΐας περὶ ὑµῶν τῶν ὑποκριτῶν,  
ὡς γέγραπται [ὅτι]  Οὗτος ὁ λαὸς τοῖς χείλεσίν µε τιµᾷ,  
ἡ δὲ καρδία αὐτῶν πόρρω ἀπέχει ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ·  
6 ho de eipen autois, Kal�s eproph�teusen �saias peri hym�n t�n hypokrit�n,  

And He said to them, “Well prophesied Isaiah concerning you hypocrites, 
h�s gegraptai [hoti] Houtos ho laos tois cheilesin me tima�,  

as it has been written, ‘This people with the lips honors Me, 
h� de kardia aut�n porr� apechei apí emou;  

but their heart is removed far away from Me.’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydmlm  mycna  twem  yta  mtary  whtw  7 

:�‹¹…̧Lµ�¸÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ œŸ¸ ¹̃÷ ‹¹œ¾‚ �́œ´‚̧š¹‹ E†¾œ̧‡ ˆ 

7. w’thohu yir’atham ‘othi mits’oth ‘anashim m’lam’dim. 
 

Mark7:7 “Their reverence of Me is empty; they teach the commandments of men.”  
 

‹7› µάτην δὲ σέβονταί µε διδάσκοντες διδασκαλίας ἐντάλµατα ἀνθρώπων.   
7 mat�n de sebontai me didaskontes didaskalias entalmata anthr�p�n.   

“And in vain they worship Me teaching as teachings the commandments of men.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mda-ynb  trsmb  qyzjhl  myhla  twem-ta  mtbzo  yk  8 

:(myco  mta  twbr  hlakw  twskw  mydk  twlybf)   

�́…́‚-‹·’̧A œ¶š¾Nµ÷¸A ™‹¹ˆ¼‰µ†̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚ œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷-œ¶‚ �¶U¸ƒµ ¼̂” ‹¹J ‰ 

:(�‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚ œŸAµš †¶K·‚́�̧‡ œŸ“¾�̧‡ �‹¹CµJ œŸ�‹¹ƒ¸Š)  
8. ki `azab’tem ‘eth-mits’wath ‘Elohim l’hachaziq b’masoreth b’ney-‘adam  
(t’biloth kadim w’kosoth w’ka’eleh rabboth ‘atem `osim). 
 

Mark7:8 “For you have abandoned the commandment of Elohim,  

in order to hold to the tradition of sons of men,  

{as the washing of pitchers and of cups, and many such things you do}.” 
 

‹8› ἀφέντες γὰρ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ θεοῦ, κρατεῖτε τὴν παράδοσιν τῶν ἀνθρώπων,  
βαπτισµοὺ ξεστῶν καὶ ποτηρίων,  καὶ ἄλλα παρόµοια τοιαῦτα πολλὰ ποιεῖτε.   
8 aphentes gar t�n entol�n tou theou  

“forsaking For the commandment of Elohim 
krateite t�n paradosin t�n anthr�p�n,  baptismou xest�n 
 you are holding to the traditions of men [, washings of utensils 

kai pot�ri�n.  Kai alla paromoia toiauta polla poieite. 
 and cups and other like things such many you do].” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ydk  myhlah  twem-ta  mtlfb  hpy  mhyla  rmayw  9 

:mklc  trsmh-ta  wrmctc 
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 ‹·…̧J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷-œ¶‚ �¶U¸�µH¹ƒ †¶–´‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:�¶�́K¶� œ¶š¾NµLµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷̧�¹U¶� 
9. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem yapheh bital’tem ‘eth-mits’wath ha’Elohim  
k’dey shetish’m’ru ‘eth-hamasoreth shelakem. 
 

Mark7:9 He said to them, “You have set aside well the commandment of the Elohim  

in order to observe the traditions which are yours.” 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Καλῶς ἀθετεῖτε τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ θεοῦ,  
ἵνα τὴν παράδοσιν ὑµῶν στήσητε.   
9 Kai elegen autois, Kal�s atheteite  

And He was saying to them, “You have set aside well enough  
t�n entol�n tou theou, hina t�n paradosin hym�n st�s�te.   

the commandment of the Elohim in order that your traditions might stand.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyba  llqmw  kma-taw  kyba-ta  dbk  rma  hcm-yk  10 

:tmwy  twm  wmaw 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ �·Kµ™̧÷E ¡¶L¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ ¡‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ …·AµJ šµ÷´‚ †¶�÷-‹¹J ‹ 

:œ´÷E‹ œŸ÷ ŸL¹‚̧‡ 
10. ki-Mosheh ‘amar kabed ‘eth-‘abiak w’eth-‘imeak  
um’qalel ‘abiu w’imo moth yumath. 
 

Mark7:10 “For Mosheh said, ‘Honor your father and your mother,’  

and ‘He who curses his father or his mother shall surely die.’” 
 

‹10› Μωϋσῆς γὰρ εἶπεν, Τίµα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου,  
καί, Ὁ κακολογῶν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα θανάτῳ τελευτάτω.   
10 M�us�s gar eipen, Tima ton patera sou kai t�n m�tera sou,  

For Moses said, “Honor your father and your mother”, 
kai, Ho kakolog�n patera � m�tera thanatŸ teleutat�.   

and “The one reviling of father or mother by death let him die.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wybal  rmay-yk  cya  myrma  mtaw  11 

:yl  hnhn  htac-hm  myhlal  hntm  wcwrp  nbrq  wmalw 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� šµ÷‚¾‹-‹¹J �‹¹‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ ‚‹ 

:‹¹� †¶’½†¶’ †´Uµ‚¶V-†µ÷ �‹¹†¾�‚·� †́’́Uµ÷ Ÿ�Eš·P ‘´A̧š´™ ŸL¹‚̧�E 
11. w’atem ‘om’rim ‘ish ki-yo’mar l’abiu ul’imo  
Qar’ban perusho matanah l’Elohim mah-she’atah neheneh li. 
 

Mark7:11 “But you say, ‘If a man says to his father or his mother, “Qarban”  

which means, gift to Elohim), is anything you would receive as my beneficiary,’” 
 

‹11› ὑµεῖς δὲ λέγετε, Ἐὰν εἴπῃ ἄνθρωπος τῷ πατρὶ ἢ τῇ µητρί,  
Κορβᾶν, ὅ ἐστιν, ∆ῶρον, ὃ ἐὰν ἐξ ἐµοῦ ὠφεληθῇς, 
11 hymeis de legete, Ean eipÿ anthr�pos tŸ patri � tÿ m�tri,  

“But you say, ‘if a man says to father or to mother, 
Korban, ho estin, D�ron, ho ean ex emou �phel�thÿs,  
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 “Korban” which means, gift, whatever by me you might have benefited,’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wmalw  wybal  hmwam  dwo  twcol  wl  wjynt  alw  12 

:ŸL¹‚̧�E ‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� †́÷E‚̧÷ …Ÿ” œŸā¼”µ� Ÿ� E‰‹¹Mµœ ‚¾�¸‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’lo’ thanichu lo la`asoth `od m’umah l’abiu ul’imo. 
 

Mark7:12 “and you do not allow him to do anything further  

for his father or for his mother.” 
 

‹12› οὐκέτι ἀφίετε αὐτὸν οὐδὲν ποιῆσαι τῷ πατρὶ ἢ τῇ µητρί, 
12 ouketi aphiete auton ouden poi�sai tŸ patri � tÿ m�tri,  

“no longer do you permit him to do anything for his father or his mother,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rca  mktlbq  ydy-lo  myhlah  rbd-ta  wrptw  13 

:myco  mta  hlak  hbrhw  mtlbq 

 š¶�¼‚ �¶�¸œµ�́Aµ™ ‹·…̧‹-�µ” �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚ Eš·–´Uµ‡ „‹ 

:�‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚ †¶K·‚́� †·A¸šµ†¸‡ �¶U¸�µA¹™ 
13. watapheru ‘eth-d’bar ha’Elohim `al-y’dey qabalath’kem ‘asher qibal’tem  
w’har’beh ka’eleh ‘atem `osim. 
 

Mark7:13 So you violate the Word of the Elohim through your tradition  

that you received, and you do many other things like this. 
 

‹13› ἀκυροῦντες τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ τῇ παραδόσει ὑµῶν ᾗ παρεδώκατε·   
καὶ παρόµοια τοιαῦτα πολλὰ ποιεῖτε.  
13 akyrountes ton logon tou theou tÿ paradosei hym�n  
 nullifying the Word of the Elohim by your tradition  
hÿ pared�kate; kai paromoia toiauta polla poieite.  
 which you received.  And you do similar things such many.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh-lk-la  arqyw  14 

:wnybhw  mklk  yla  womc  mhyla  rmayw 

�́”´†-�́J-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ …‹ 
:E’‹¹ƒ́†¸‡ �¶�̧KºJ ‹µ�·‚ E”¸÷¹� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

14. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-kal-ha`am wayo’mer ‘aleyhem shim’`u ‘elay kul’kem w’habinu. 
 

Mark7:14 Then He called to all the people and He said to them,  

“Listen to Me, all of you, and understand!” 
 

‹14› Καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος πάλιν τὸν ὄχλον ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς,  
Ἀκούσατέ µου πάντες καὶ σύνετε.   
14 Kai proskalesamenos palin ton ochlon elegen autois,  
 And having summoned the crowd again He was saying to them, 
Akousate mou pantes kai synete.    

  “Listen to Me, everyone and understand.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdal  ewjm  rbd  nya  15 

  wbrq-la  wabb  wtwa  amfl  lkwy  rca 
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:mdah-ta  wamfy  hmh  wnmm  myaewyh  myrbdh-ma  yk 

�́…́‚̧� —E‰¹÷ š́ƒ´C ‘‹·‚ ‡Š 

ŸA̧š¹™-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ̧A ŸœŸ‚ ‚·LµŠ¸� �µ�E‹ š¶�¼‚ 
:�́…́‚́†-œ¶‚ E‚̧LµŠ¸‹ †́L·† EM¶L¹÷ �‹¹‚̧˜ŸIµ† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

15. ‘eyn dabar michuts l’adam ‘asher yukal l’tame’ ‘otho b’bo’u ‘el-qir’bo  
ki ‘im-had’barim hayots’im mimenu hemah y’tam’u ‘eth-ha’adam. 
 

Mark7:15 “There is nothing outside of the man that is able to defile him by going  

into him.  Rather, the things come out from him for they defile the man.” 
 

‹15› οὐδέν ἐστιν ἔξωθεν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰσπορευόµενον  
εἰς αὐτὸν ὃ δύναται κοινῶσαι αὐτόν, ἀλλὰ τὰ ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου  
ἐκπορευόµενά ἐστιν τὰ κοινοῦντα τὸν ἄνθρωπον.   
15 ouden estin ex�then tou anthr�pou eisporeuomenon  
 “There is nothing outside of the man entering 
eis auton ho dynatai koin�sai auton,  

unto him which is able to defile him, 
alla ta ek tou anthr�pou ekporeuomena estin ta koinounta ton anthr�pon.   
 but the things from the man coming out are the things defiling the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca-lk  16 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚-�́J ˆŠ 

16. kal-‘asher ‘az’nayim lo lish’mo` yish’ma`. 
 

Mark7:16 [“Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear!”] 
 

‹16› εἴ τις ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
16 ei tis echei �ta akouein akouet�. 
 [“If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear.”] 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwmhh-nm  htybh  bc  rcak  yhyw  17 

:lcmh  rbd-lo  wydymlt  whlacyw 

‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-‘¹÷ †́œ¸‹µAµ† ƒ́� š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�́�́Lµ† šµƒ¸C-�µ” ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
17. way’hi ka’asher shab habay’thah min-hehamon  
wayish’aluhu thal’midayu `al-d’bar hamashal. 
 

Mark7:17 And it came to pass as He returned into the house from the crowd,  

His disciples asked Him about the matter of the parable. 
 

‹17› Καὶ ὅτε εἰσῆλθεν εἰς οἶκον ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄχλου,  
ἐπηρώτων αὐτὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν παραβολήν.   
17 Kai hote eis�lthen eis oikon apo tou ochlou,  
 And when He entered into the house from the crowd, 
ep�r�t�n auton hoi math�tai autou t�n parabol�n.   
 were asking Him his disciples about the parable.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  wlykct  alh  hnyb  yrsj  mta-pah  mhyla  rmayw  18 

:wnamfy  al  wl  hewjm  mdah  kwt-la  abh-lk  yk 

E�‹¹J̧āµœ ‚¾�¼† †́’‹¹ƒ ‹·š¸“µ‰ �¶Uµ‚-•µ‚µ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:EM¶‚̧LµŞ̌‹ ‚¾� Ÿ� †́˜E‰¹÷ �́…́‚́† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚́Aµ†-�́� ‹¹J 
18. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ha’aph-‘atem chas’rey binah halo’ thas’kilu  
ki kal-haba’ ‘el-to’k ha’adam michutsah lo lo’ y’tam’enu. 
 

Mark7:18 And He said to them, “Are even you lacking in understanding?  

Do you not perceive that whatever comes within the man from outside cannot defile him,” 
 

‹18› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὕτως καὶ ὑµεῖς ἀσύνετοί ἐστε;  οὐ νοεῖτε ὅτι  
πᾶν τὸ ἔξωθεν εἰσπορευόµενον εἰς τὸν ἄνθρωπον οὐ δύναται αὐτὸν κοινῶσαι 
18 kai legei autois, Hout�s kai hymeis asynetoi este?   
 And He said to them, “Thus also you are without understanding? 
ou noeite hoti pan to ex�then eisporeuomenon  

Do you not understand that everything outside entering 
eis ton anthr�pon ou dynatai auton koin�sai 
 into the man is not able to defile him” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcrkb-ma  yk  wblb  awby-al  yk  19 

:lkanh-lk  hqnmh  askh  tyb-la  aeyw 

Ÿā·š¸�¹A-�¹‚ ‹¹J ŸA¹�̧ƒ ‚Ÿƒ́‹-‚¾� ‹¹J Š‹ 

:�́�½‚¶Mµ†-�́� †¶Rµ’̧÷µ† ‚·N¹Jµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃‹¸‡ 
19. ki lo’-yabo’ b’libo ki ‘im-bik’reso  
w’yetse’ ‘el-beyth hakise’ ham’naqeh kal-hane’ekal. 
 

Mark7:19 “For it does not come into his heart, but rather into his stomach,  

and it goes out to the house of toilet, which cleanses all that is eaten.”  
 

‹19› ὅτι οὐκ εἰσπορεύεται αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ἀλλ’ εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν,  
καὶ εἰς τὸν ἀφεδρῶνα ἐκπορεύεται, καθαρίζων πάντα τὰ βρώµατα;   
19 hoti ouk eisporeuetai autou eis t�n kardian allí eis t�n koilian,  
 because it does not enter of him into the heart but into the stomach, 
kai eis ton aphedr�na ekporeuetai, kathariz�n panta ta br�mata?   
 and into the sewer goes out, cleansing all foods?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mdah-ta  amfm  awh  mdah-nm  aeyh  rmayw  20 

:�́…́‚́†-œ¶‚ ‚·LµŞ̌÷ ‚E† �́…́‚́†-‘¹÷ ‚·˜¾Iµ† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

20. wayo’mar hayotse’ min-ha’adam hu’ m’tame’ ‘eth-ha’adam. 
 

Mark7:20 And He said, “What comes out from the man, that is what defiles the man,” 
 

‹20› ἔλεγεν δὲ ὅτι Τὸ ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐκπορευόµενον, ἐκεῖνο κοινοῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον.   
20 elegen de hoti To ek tou anthr�pou ekporeuomenon, ekeino koinoi ton anthr�pon.   
 And He was saying, “The thing out of the man going out, that defiles the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  pan  tworh  twbcjmh  twaey  wblm  mdah  brqm  yk  21 

:jwerw  hnzw 
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 •¾‚́’ œŸ”´š́† œŸƒ´�¼‰µLµ† œŸ‚̧˜¾‹ ŸA¹K¹÷ �́…́‚́† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ ‹¹J ‚� 

:µ‰Ÿ˜́š¸‡ †¾’́ˆ¸‡ 
21. ki miqereb ha’adam milibo yots’oth hamachashaboth hara`oth na’oph  
w’zanoh w’ratsoach. 
 

Mark7:21 “because from within the man, from his heart,  

come out the evil thoughts, adultery, sexual immorality, murder,”  
 

‹21› ἔσωθεν γὰρ ἐκ τῆς καρδίας τῶν ἀνθρώπων  
οἱ διαλογισµοὶ οἱ κακοὶ ἐκπορεύονται, πορνεῖαι, κλοπαί, φόνοι, 
21 es�then gar ek t�s kardias t�n anthr�p�n  
 For from within out of the heart of the man 
hoi dialogismoi hoi kakoi ekporeuontai, porneiai, klopai, phonoi,  
 the thoughts evil come forth, fornication, thefts, murders,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hor  nyow  twllwzw  hymrw  hocrw  oeb  tbhaw  bwngw  22 

:twlksw  nwdzw  pwdgw 

 †́”´š ‘¹‹µ”̧‡ œE�¼�Ÿˆ̧‡ †́I¹÷¸šE †́”¸�¹š¸‡ ”µ ¶̃A œµƒ¼†µ‚̧‡ ƒŸ’́„̧‡ ƒ� 

:œE�̧�¹“¸‡ ‘Ÿ…́ˆ̧‡ •EC¹„̧‡ 
22. w’ganob w’ahabath betsa` w’rish’`ah ur’miah w’zolaluth w’`ayin ra`ah w’giduph  
w’zadon w’sik’luth. 
 

Mark7:22 “stealing, love of profit, wickedness, fraud, gluttony,  

evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness.” 
 

‹22› µοιχεῖαι, πλεονεξίαι, πονηρίαι, δόλος, ἀσέλγεια, ὀφθαλµὸς πονηρός, 
βλασφηµία, ὑπερηφανία, ἀφροσύνη·   
22 moicheiai, pleonexiai, pon�riai, dolos, aselgeia,  

adulteries, greedinesses, wickednesses, deceit, licentiousness, 
ophthalmos pon�ros, blasph�mia, hyper�phania, aphrosyn�;   

an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, and foolishness;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  twamfmw  twaewy  nh  mdah  brqm  hlah  tworh-lk  23 

:Ÿœ¾‚ œŸ‚̧LµŠ¸÷E œŸ‚̧˜Ÿ‹ ‘·† �́…́‚́† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ †¶K·‚́† œŸ”́š´†-�́J „� 

23. kal-hara`oth ha’eleh miqereb ha’adam hen yots’oth um’tam’oth ‘otho. 
 

Mark7:23 “All these evil things are from within the man; they come out and defile him.” 
 

‹23› πάντα ταῦτα τὰ πονηρὰ ἔσωθεν ἐκπορεύεται καὶ κοινοῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον. 
23 panta tauta ta pon�ra es�then ekporeuetai kai koinoi ton anthr�pon.  

“All these evil things come forth from within, and they defile the man.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwdyew  rwe  twlwbg-la  wl  klyw  mcm  mqyw  24 

:rtshl  lky  alw  cyal  odwyc  hba  al  htybh  wawbbw 

‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡ šŸ˜ œŸ�Eƒ̧B-�¶‚ Ÿ� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ �́™´Iµ‡ …� 

:š·œ´N¹†̧� �¾�́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹‚̧� ”µ…́E¹I¶� †́ƒ´‚ ‚¾� †́œ¸‹µAµ† Ÿ‚Ÿƒ̧ƒE 
24. wayaqam misham wayele’k lo ‘el-g’buloth Tsor w’Tsidon  
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ub’bo’o habay’thah lo’ ‘abah sheyiuada` l’ish w’lo’ yakol l’hisather. 
 

Mark7:24 He rose up from there and went to the regions of Tsor and Tsidon,  

and when He came to a house, He did not want it to be known of anyone.  

But He was not able to be hidden, 
 

‹24› Ἐκεῖθεν δὲ ἀναστὰς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὰ ὅρια Τύρου.   
καὶ εἰσελθὼν εἰς οἰκίαν οὐδένα ἤθελεν γνῶναι, καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθη λαθεῖν·   
24 Ekeithen de anastas ap�lthen eis ta horia Tyrou.   

And from there having arisen He departed to the district of Tyre. 
kai eiselth�n eis oikian oudena �thelen gn�nai,  

And having entered into a house He wanted no one to know, 
kai ouk �dyn�th� lathein;   

and yet He was not able to escape notice,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  homc  hnfqh  htbb  hsnkn  hamf  jwr  rca  hca  yk  25 

:wylgrl  lptw  abtw  womc-ta 

 †́”¸÷´� †́MµŠ¸Rµ† D́U¹ƒ¸A †́“̧’̧�¹’ †´‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš š¶�¼‚ †́V¹‚ ‹¹J †� 

:‡‹́�¸„µš¸� �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ Ÿ”̧÷¹�-œ¶‚ 
25. ki ‘ishah ‘asher ruach tum’ah nik’n’sah b’bitah haq’tanah sham’`ah ‘eth-shim’`o  
watabo’ watipol l’rag’layu. 
 

Mark7:25 Because a woman whose little daughter a spirit of  impurity had entered  

had heard the news of Him, and she came and fell at His feet. 
 

‹25› ἀλλ’ εὐθὺς ἀκούσασα γυνὴ περὶ αὐτοῦ, ἧς εἶχεν τὸ θυγάτριον αὐτῆς πνεῦµα 
ἀκάθαρτον, ἐλθοῦσα προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ·   
25 allí euthys akousasa gyn� peri autou,  

But immediately a woman having heard about Him, 
h�s eichen to thygatrion aut�s pneuma akatharton, 

of whom was having her daughter an unclean spirit,  
elthousa prosepesen pros tous podas autou;   

having come she fell down at His feet.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ayrwsl  rca  ayqynp  htdlwm  eraw  tynwy  hcahw  26 

:htbm  dch-ta  crgl  wnmm  cqbtw 

 ‚́‹¸šE“̧� š¶�¼‚ ‚́‹¸™‹¹’̧– D´U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚̧‡ œ‹¹’́‡¸‹ †´V¹‚́†¸‡ ‡� 

:D́U¹A¹÷ …·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �·š´„¸� EM¶L¹÷ �·Rµƒ¸U̧‡ 
26. w’ha’ishah Y’wanith w’erets molad’tah Ph’niq’ya’ ‘asher l’Sur’ya’  
w’t’baqesh mimenu l’garesh ‘eth-hashed mibitah. 
 

Mark7:26 Now the woman was a Yewanith (Greek), and her native land was Pheniqya  

which is of Surya.  And she requested of Him to cast out the demon from her daughter. 
 

‹26› ἡ δὲ γυνὴ ἦν Ἑλληνίς, Συροφοινίκισσα τῷ γένει·   
καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτὸν ἵνα τὸ δαιµόνιον ἐκβάλῃ ἐκ τῆς θυγατρὸς αὐτῆς.   
26 h� de gyn� �n Hell�nis, Syrophoinikissa tŸ genei;   

And the woman was a Greek, a Syrophoenician by race. 
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kai �r�ta auton hina to daimonion ekbalÿ ek t�s thygatros aut�s.   
And she was asking Him that the demon He might cast out from her daughter.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnwcarb  obcl  mynbl  yjynh  ocwhy  hyla  rmayw  27 

:myblkh  yryoel  wkylchlw  mynbh  mjl  tjql  bwf-al  yk 

†́’Ÿ�‚¹š´A µ”¾A¸ā¹� �‹¹’́Aµ� ‹¹‰‹¹Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:�‹¹ƒ́�¸Jµ† ‹·š‹¹”¸ ¹̃� Ÿ�‹¹�¸�µ†̧�E �‹¹’́Aµ† �¶‰¶� œµ‰µ™´� ƒŸŠ-‚¾� ‹¹J 
27. wayo’mer ‘eleyah Yahushuà hanichi labanim lis’bo`a bari’shonah  
ki lo’-tob laqachath lechem habanim ul’hash’liko lits’`irey hak’labim. 
 

Mark7:27 And `SWJY said to her, “Allow the children to be satisfied first,  

since it is not good to take the bread of the children and throw it to the little dogs.” 
 

‹27› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτῇ, Ἄφες πρῶτον χορτασθῆναι τὰ τέκνα,  
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν καλὸν λαβεῖν τὸν ἄρτον τῶν τέκνων καὶ τοῖς κυναρίοις βαλεῖν.   
27 kai elegen autÿ, Aphes pr�ton chortasth�nai ta tekna,  

And He was saying to her, “First allow to be satisfied the children, 
ou gar estin kalon labein ton arton t�n tekn�n kai tois kynariois balein.   

for it is not good to take the bread of the children and to throw it to the dogs.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myblkh  yryoe-mg  lba  ynda  nk  wyla  rmatw  notw  28 

:mynbh  mjl  yrwrpm  njlch  tjt  wlkay 

�‹¹ƒ́�¸Jµ† ‹·š‹¹”¸˜-�µB �́ƒ¼‚ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‘·J ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‘µ”µUµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹’́Aµ† �¶‰¶� ‹·šEš·P¹÷ ‘́‰¸�ºVµ† œµ‰µU E�̧�‚¾‹ 
28. wata`an wato’mer ‘elayu ken ‘Adoni  
‘abal gam-ts’`irey hak’labim yo’k’lu tachath hashul’chan miperurey lechem habanim. 
 

Mark7:28 But she answered and said to Him, “Yes, My Adon (Master),  

but even the little dogs eat under the table from the crumbs of the children’s bread.” 
 

‹28› ἡ δὲ ἀπεκρίθη καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Κύριε·  
καὶ τὰ κυνάρια ὑποκάτω τῆς τραπέζης ἐσθίουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ψιχίων τῶν παιδίων.   
28 h� de apekrith� kai legei autŸ, Kyrie,  

But she answered and said to Him, “Master, 
kai ta kynaria hypokat� t�s trapez�s esthiousin apo t�n psichi�n t�n paidi�n.   

even the dogs under the table eat from the crumbs of the children.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktbm  dch  aey  kl-ykl  hz  krbd  llgb  hyla  rmayw  29 

:¢·U¹A¹÷ …·Vµ† ‚́˜́‹ ¢´�-‹¹�̧� †¶ˆ ¢·š´ƒ̧C �µ�̧„¹A ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayo’mer ‘eleyah big’lal d’bare’k zeh l’ki-l’ak yatsa’ hashed mibite’k. 
 

Mark7:29 And He said to her, “On account of this saying of yours, go!  

The demon has gone out from your daughter.” 
 

‹29› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, ∆ιὰ τοῦτον τὸν λόγον ὕπαγε,  
ἐξελήλυθεν ἐκ τῆς θυγατρός σου τὸ δαιµόνιον.   
29 kai eipen autÿ, Dia touton ton logon hypage,  

And He said to her, “Because of this word, go, 
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exel�lythen ek t�s thygatros sou to daimonion.   
has gone out from your daughter the demon.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hfmh-lo  tbkcm  hdlyh-ta  aemtw  htyb-la  abtw  30 

:hnmm  aey  dchw 

 †́H¹Lµ†-�µ” œ¶ƒ¶J̧�º÷ †́Ç�µIµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹U̧‡ D´œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ � 

:†́M¶L¹÷ ‚́˜́‹ …·Vµ†̧‡ 
30. watabo’ ‘el-beythah w’tim’tsa’ ‘eth-hayal’dah mush’kebeth `al-hamitah  
w’hashed yatsa’ mimenah. 
 

Mark7:30 And she returned to her home and found the girl lying on the bed,  

and the demon had come out from her. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἀπελθοῦσα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτῆς εὗρεν τὸ παιδίον βεβληµένον ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην  
καὶ τὸ δαιµόνιον ἐξεληλυθός. 
30 kai apelthousa eis ton oikon aut�s heuren to paidion bebl�menon  

And having departed to her house she found the child having been lying  
epi t�n klin�n kai to daimonion exel�lythos.  

on the couch and the demon having gone out.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwdyew  rwe  lwbgm  aeyw  bcyw  31 

:myroh  rco  lwbg  kwtb  lylgh  my-la  abyw 

‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧‡ šŸ˜ �Eƒ̧B¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹š´”¶† š¶ā¶” �Eƒ¸B ¢Ÿœ̧A �‹¹�´Bµ† �́‹-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
31. wayashab wayetse’ mig’bul Tsor w’Tsidon  
wayabo’ ‘el-yam haGalil b’tho’k g’bul `eser he`arim. 
 

Mark7:31 Again He went out from the region of Tsor and Tsidon,  

and came to the Sea of the Galil within the region of  Ten cities. 
 

‹31› Καὶ πάλιν ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τῶν ὁρίων Τύρου ἦλθεν διὰ Σιδῶνος  
εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὁρίων ∆εκαπόλεως.   
31 Kai palin exelth�n ek t�n hori�n Tyrou �lthen dia Sid�nos 

And again having come out from the region of Tyre, He came through Sidon 
eis t�n thalassan t�s Galilaias ana meson t�n hori�n Dekapole�s.   

to the Sea of Galilee, in the midst of the region of the Decapolis.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlaw  crj  hyh  rca  cya  wyla  waybyw  32 

:wdy-ta  wylo  mwcl  wl  wnnjtyw 

�·š·‰ †́‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ ‡‹́�´” �Eā́� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ �·K¹‚̧‡ 
32. wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘ish ‘asher hayah cheresh w’ilem  
wayith’chananu lo lasum `alayu ‘eth-yado. 
 

Mark7:32 And they brought to Him one who was deaf and mute,  

and they begged Him to place His hand on him. 
 

‹32› καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτῷ κωφὸν καὶ µογιλάλον  
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καὶ παρακαλοῦσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα ἐπιθῇ αὐτῷ τὴν χεῖρα.   
32 kai pherousin autŸ k�phon kai mogilalon  

And they brought to Him a man who was deaf and mute  
kai parakalousin auton hina epithÿ autŸ t�n cheira.   

and they begged Him that He might put upon him His hand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wynzab  wytwobea-ta  mcyw  nwmhh  brqm  wdbl  wta  jqyw  33 

:wncl-lo  ogyw  qryw   

‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚̧A ‡‹́œŸ”¸A̧ ¶̃‚-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ÷´†¶† ƒ¶š¶R¹÷ ŸCµƒ¸� Ÿœ¾‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „� 

:Ÿ’¾�̧�-�µ” ”µBµIµ‡ ™´š´Iµ‡  
33. wayiqach ‘otho l’bado miqereb hehamon wayasem ‘eth-‘ets’b’`othayu b’az’nayu  
wayaraq wayaga` `al-l’shono. 
 

Mark7:33 He took him alone from the midst of the crowd.  Then he placed His fingers  

into his ears, spat, and touched on his tongue. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἀπολαβόµενος αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄχλου κατ’ ἰδίαν ἔβαλεν τοὺς δακτύλους 
αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ καὶ πτύσας ἥψατο τῆς γλώσσης αὐτοῦ, 
33 kai apolabomenos auton apo tou ochlou katí idian ebalen tous daktylous autou  

And having taken aside him from the crowd privately He put his fingers 
eis ta �ta autou kai ptysas h�psato t�s gl�ss�s autou,  

into his ears, and having spit He touched his tongue.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jtpth  wcwrpw  jtpa  wyla  rmayw  jnayw  hmymch  fbyw  34 

:µ‰·UµP¸œ¹† Ÿ�Eš·–E ‰µUµP¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰µ’́‚·Iµ‡ †́÷¸‹µ÷́Vµ† Š·AµIµ‡ …� 

34. wayabet hashamay’mah waye’anach wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘Ippattach  
upherusho hith’pateach. 
 

Mark7:34 And He looked intently toward the heavens and sighed.  

He said to him, “Ippattach,” which is interpreted, “Be opened!” 
 

‹34› καὶ ἀναβλέψας εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἐστέναξεν  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Εφφαθα, ὅ ἐστιν, ∆ιανοίχθητι.   
34 kai anablepsas eis ton ouranon estenaxen kai legei autŸ,  

And having looked up to the heaven, He sighed and said to him, 
Ephphatha, ho estin, Dianoichth�ti.   

 “Ephphatha,” that is, “Be opened.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnwcl  rwsa  rtyw  wynza  wjtpn  ogrbw  35 

:hrwrb  hpcb  rbdyw 

Ÿ’Ÿ�̧� šE“·‚ šµUºIµ‡ ‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚ E‰̧U¸–¹’ ”µ„¶š¸ƒE †� 
:†́šEš¸ƒ †́–´ā̧A š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ 

35. ub’rega` niph’t’chu ‘az’nayu wayutar ‘esur l’shono way’daber b’saphah b’rurah. 
 

Mark7:35 In a moment, his ears were opened  

and the binding of his tongue was loosened, and he spoke with clear language. 
 

‹35› καὶ [εὐθέως] ἠνοίγησαν αὐτοῦ αἱ ἀκοαί,  
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καὶ ἐλύθη ὁ δεσµὸς τῆς γλώσσης αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλει ὀρθῶς.   
35 kai [euthe�s] �noig�san autou hai akoai,  

And immediately his ears were opened,  
kai elyth� ho desmos t�s gl�ss�s autou kai elalei orth�s.   

and the bond of his tongue was loosened, and he was speaking properly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyal  wdygy-alc  mhylo  weyw  36 

:oymchl  wbry  nk  mryhzy  rcakw 

�‹¹‚̧� E…‹¹Bµ‹-‚K¶� �¶†‹·�¼” ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‡� 

:µ”‹¹÷¸�µ†̧� EA̧šµ‹ ‘·J �·š‹¹†̧ˆµ‹ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ 
36. way’tsaw `aleyhem shel’-yagidu l’ish w’ka’asher yaz’hirem ken yar’bu l’hash’mi`a. 
 

Mark7:36 He commanded them not to tell anyone;  

but the more He warned them, the more they multiplied to proclaim it. 
 

‹36› καὶ διεστείλατο αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδενὶ λέγωσιν·   
ὅσον δὲ αὐτοῖς διεστέλλετο, αὐτοὶ µᾶλλον περισσότερον ἐκήρυσσον.   
36 kai diesteilato autois hina m�deni leg�sin;   

And He was ordering them that they should tell no one. 
hoson de autois diestelleto, autoi mallon perissoteron ek�rysson.   

But as much as He ordered them, much more abundantly they proclaimed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hpy  hco  lkh-ta  wrmayw  dam-do  wmmwtcyw  37 

:myrbdml  mymlah-mg  myomcl  hco  awh  mycrjh-mg 

 †¶–´‹ †´ā́” �¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ …¾‚̧÷-…µ” E÷¼÷ŸU̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:�‹¹š¸Aµ…̧÷¹� �‹¹÷¸K¹‚́†-�µB �‹¹”̧÷¾�̧� †¶ā¾” ‚E† �‹¹�̧š·‰µ†-�µB 
37. wayish’tomamu `ad-m’od wayo’m’ru ‘eth-hakol `asah yapheh  
gam-hacher’shim hu’ `oseh l’shom’`im gam-ha’il’mim lim’dab’rim. 
 

Mark7:37 They were extremely astonished and said, “He does everything well;  

He makes even the deaf to hear and the mute to speak.” 

‹37› καὶ ὑπερπερισσῶς ἐξεπλήσσοντο λέγοντες, Καλῶς πάντα πεποίηκεν,  
καὶ τοὺς κωφοὺς ποιεῖ ἀκούειν καὶ [τοὺς] ἀλάλους λαλεῖν. 
37 kai hyperperiss�s exepl�ssonto legontes, Kal�s panta pepoi�ken,  

And they were amazed beyond all measure, saying, “Well all things He has done, 
kai tous k�phous poiei akouein kai [tous] alalous lalein.  

and the deaf He makes to hear and the mute to speak.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 8 

 

  mhl  nyaw  br  mo  ebqhb  mhh  mymyb  yhyw  Mark8:1 

:mhyla  rmayw  wydymlt-la  ocwhy  arqyw  wlkay-hm 

�¶†´� ‘‹·‚̧‡ ƒ́š �µ” —·ƒ́R¹†¸A �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹´…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ E�·�‚¾I-†µ÷ 
1. way’hi bayamim hahem b’hiqabets `am rab w’eyn lahem mah-yo’kelu  
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wayiq’ra’ Yahushuà ‘el-tal’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem. 
 

Mark8:1 And it came to pass in those days, when a large group of people were gathered  

but they had nothing to eat, `SWJY called His disciples and said to them, 
 

‹8:1› Ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις πάλιν πολλοῦ ὄχλου ὄντος καὶ µὴ ἐχόντων τί 
φάγωσιν, προσκαλεσάµενος τοὺς µαθητὰς λέγει αὐτοῖς, 
1 En ekeinais tais h�merais palin pollou ochlou ontos kai m� echont�n ti phag�sin, 
 In those days again a large crowd being and not having anything they might eat, 
proskalesamenos tous math�tas legei autois, 
 having called the disciples He said to them, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymo  wdmo  mymy  tclc  hz-yk  moh-lo  ymjr  wrmkn  2 

:lkal  mjl  mhl  nyaw 

 ‹¹L¹” E…̧÷́” �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶�¾�̧� †¶ˆ-‹¹J �́”´†-�µ” ‹µ÷¼‰µš Eş̌÷¸�¹’ ƒ 

:�¾�½‚¶� �¶‰¶� �¶†́� ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
2. nik’m’ru rachamay `al-ha`am ki-zeh sh’losheth yamim `am’du `imi  
w’eyn lahem lechem le’ekol. 
 

Mark8:2 “I feel compassion for the people, for these three days they have stood with Me, 

and they have no bread to eat.” 
 

‹2› Σπλαγχνίζοµαι ἐπὶ τὸν ὄχλον, ὅτι ἤδη ἡµέραι τρεῖς προσµένουσίν µοι  
καὶ οὐκ ἔχουσιν τί φάγωσιν·   
2 Splagchnizomai epi ton ochlon, hoti �d� h�merai treis  
 “I have compassion on the crowd, because already three days 
prosmenousin moi kai ouk echousin ti phag�sin;    
 they have remained with Me and they do not have anything they may eat.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

krdb  wploty  mhytbl  mybor  mtwa  yjlcb  hyhw  3 

:qjrmm  wab  rca  mhb  cy-yk 

 ¢¶š´CµA E–̧Kµ”¸œ¹‹ �¶†‹·U´ƒ¸� �‹¹ƒ·”¸š �́œŸ‚ ‹¹‰̧Kµ�̧A †́‹´†̧‡ „ 

:™´‰̧š¶L¹÷ E‚́A š¶�¼‚ �¶†´A �·‹-‹¹J 
3. w’hayah b’shal’chi ‘otham r’`ebim l’bateyhem yith’`al’phu badare’k  
ki-yesh bahem ‘asher ba’u mimer’chaq. 
 

Mark8:3 “If I send them away hungry to their houses, they shall faint on the way,  

because there are some of them that have come from a faraway distance.” 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐὰν ἀπολύσω αὐτοὺς νήστεις εἰς οἶκον αὐτῶν, ἐκλυθήσονται ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ·   
καί τινες αὐτῶν ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἥκασιν.   
3 kai ean apolys� autous n�steis eis oikon aut�n,  
 “And if I sent away them hungry to their house,  
eklyth�sontai en tÿ hodŸ; kai tines aut�n apo makrothen h�kasin.   
 they shall give out on the way; and some of them from far away have come.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  lkwy  nyam  wyla  wrmayw  wydymlt  wnoyw  4 

:rbdmb  hp  mjl  hla-ta  oybchl 
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 µ”‹¹A̧āµ†¸� �‹¹‚ �µ�E‹ ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ E’¼”µIµ‡ … 

:š´A̧…¹Lµƒ †¾P �¶‰¶� †¶K·‚-œ¶‚ 
4. waya`anu thal’midayu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
me’ayin yukal ‘ish l’has’bi`a ‘eth-‘eleh lechem poh bamid’bar. 
 

Mark8:4 And His disciples answered and said to Him, “From where could anyone be able  

to satisfy all these with bread here in this wilderness?” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι Πόθεν τούτους δυνήσεταί τις ὧδε 
χορτάσαι ἄρτων ἐπ’ ἐρηµίας;   
4 kai apekrith�san autŸ hoi math�tai autou hoti Pothen toutous dyn�setai 
 And answered Him His disciples “From where these ones shall be able 
tis h�de chortasai art�n epí er�mias?   
 anyone here to feed loaves in a desolate place?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:obc  wrmayw  mkl  cy  mjl-twrkk  hmk  rmayw  mtwa  lacyw  5 

:”µƒ¶� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶�́� �·‹ �¶‰¶�-œŸš¸J¹� †́LµJ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́œŸ‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ † 

5. wayish’al ‘otham wayo’mar kamah kik’roth-lechem yesh lakem wayo’m’ru sheba`. 
 

Mark8:5 And He asked them and said, “How many loaves of bread do you have?”   

And they said, “Seven.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτούς, Πόσους ἔχετε ἄρτους;  οἱ δὲ εἶπαν, Ἑπτά.   
5 kai �r�ta autous, Posous echete artous?  hoi de eipan, Hepta.   
 And He asked them, “How many loaves do you have?”  And they said, “seven.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mjlh  twrkk  obc-ta  jqyw  eral  tbcl  moh-ta  weyw  6 

  mhynpl  mwcl  wydymltl  ntyw  srpyw  krbyw   
:moh  ynpl  wmycyw 

�¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J ”µƒ¶�-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ —¶š´‚́� œ¶ƒ¶�µ� �́”́†-œ¶‚ ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

 �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� ‡‹´…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ “¾š¸–¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡  
:�́”´† ‹·’̧–¹� E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ 

6. way’tsaw ‘eth-ha`am lashebeth la’arets  
wayiqach ‘eth-sheba` kik’roth halechem way’bare’k wayiph’ros  
wayiten l’thal’midayu lasum liph’neyhem wayasimu liph’ney ha`am. 
 

Mark8:6 And He commanded the people to sit on the ground, and He took the seven loaves 

of bread and He gave thanks.  Then He broke them and gave them to His disciples  

to place before them, and they placed them before the people. 
 

‹6› καὶ παραγγέλλει τῷ ὄχλῳ ἀναπεσεῖν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς·   
καὶ λαβὼν τοὺς ἑπτὰ ἄρτους εὐχαριστήσας ἔκλασεν  
καὶ ἐδίδου τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ ἵνα παρατιθῶσιν, καὶ παρέθηκαν τῷ ὄχλῳ.   
6 kai paraggellei tŸ ochlŸ anapesein epi t�s g�s;   
 And He gave orders to the crowd to recline on the ground.   
kai lab�n tous hepta artous eucharist�sas eklasen  
 And having taken the seven loaves and having given thanks He broke them 
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kai edidou tois math�tais autou hina paratith�sin,  
 and was giving them to His disciples so that they mighty serve, 
kai pareth�kan tŸ ochlŸ.   
 and they served the crowd. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krbyw  mynfq  mygd  fom  mhlw  7 

:hla-ta-mg  mhynpl  mwcl  rmayw 

¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡ �‹¹MµŠ¸™ �‹¹„´C Šµ”¸÷ �¶†́�¸‡ ˆ 

:†¶K·‚-œ¶‚-�µB �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
7. w’lahem m’`at dagim q’tanim way’bare’k  
wayo’mer lasum liph’neyhem gam-‘eth-‘eleh. 
 

Mark8:7 And they also had a few small fish; and He blessed them  

and said to place these before them as well. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶχον ἰχθύδια ὀλίγα·  καὶ εὐλογήσας αὐτὰ εἶπεν καὶ ταῦτα παρατιθέναι.   
7 kai eichon ichthydia oliga;   
 And they were having a few fish.   
kai eulog�sas auta eipen kai tauta paratithenai.   
 And having blessed them He said also these are to be served.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wobcyw  wlkayw  8 

:mydwd  hobc  myrtwnh  mytwtph-nm  wacyw 

E”́A¸ā¹Iµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�‹¹…E… †́”¸ƒ¹� �‹¹š́œŸMµ† �‹¹œŸœ̧Pµ†-‘¹÷ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ 
8. wayo’k’lu wayis’ba`u wayis’u min-hap’thothim hanotharim shib’`ah dudim. 
 

Mark8:8 And they ate and were satisfied,  

and they picked up seven baskets from what was left over of the broken pieces. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἐχορτάσθησαν,  
καὶ ἦραν περισσεύµατα κλασµάτων ἑπτὰ σπυρίδας.   
8 kai ephagon kai echortasth�san,  
 And they ate and were satisfied, 
kai �ran perisseumata klasmat�n hepta spyridas.   
 and there was an abundance of pieces, seven baskets full. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mjlcyw  mypla  tobrak  mylkahw  9 

:�·‰¸Kµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹–´�¼‚ œµ”µA̧šµ‚̧J �‹¹�̧�¾‚́†¸‡ Š 

9. w’ha’ok’lim k’ar’ba`ath ‘alaphim way’shal’chem. 
 

Mark8:9 Those who ate were about four thousand.  Then He sent them away. 
 

‹9› ἦσαν δὲ ὡς τετρακισχίλιοι.  καὶ ἀπέλυσεν αὐτούς.   
9 �san de h�s tetrakischilioi.  kai apelysen autous.    
 And there were approximately four thousand people.  And He sent away them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:atwnmld  twlylg-la  abyw  wydymlt-mo  hynab  dryw  10 
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:‚́œE’́÷̧�µC œŸ�‹¹�̧B-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¹” †́I¹’»‚́A …¶š·Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayered ba’aniah `im-tal’midayu wayabo’ ‘el-g’liloth Dal’manutha’. 
 

Mark8:10 And He went down into the boat with His disciples  

and came to the area of Dalmanutha. 
 

‹10› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἐµβὰς εἰς τὸ πλοῖον µετὰ τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν  
εἰς τὰ µέρη ∆αλµανουθά. 
10 Kai euthys embas eis to ploion meta t�n math�t�n autou �lthen  
 And immediately having embarked into the boat with His disciples He came 
eis ta mer� Dalmanoutha. 

into the region of Dalmanutha. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wmo  jkwthl  wljyw  mycwrph  waeyw  11 

:wtsn  noml  mymch-nm  twa  wtam  wlacyw 

ŸL¹” ‰µJµ‡̧œ¹†¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ �‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:Ÿœ¾Nµ’ ‘µ”µ÷̧� �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ œŸ‚ ŸU¹‚·÷ E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
11. wayets’u haP’rushim wayachelu l’hith’wakach `imo  
wayish’alu me’ito ‘oth min-hashamayim l’ma`an nasotho. 
 

Mark8:11 The Prushim came out and began to argue with Him;  

they sought from Him for a sign from the heavens in order to test Him. 
 

‹11› Καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ Φαρισαῖοι καὶ ἤρξαντο συζητεῖν αὐτῷ,  
ζητοῦντες παρ’ αὐτοῦ σηµεῖον ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, πειράζοντες αὐτόν.   
11 Kai ex�lthon hoi Pharisaioi kai �rxanto syz�tein autŸ,  
 And came out the Pharisees and they began to argue with him, 
z�tountes parí autou s�meion apo tou ouranou, peirazontes auton.   
 seeking from him a sign from the heaven, trying him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twa  wl-cqbm  hzh  rwdh-hm  rmayw  wjwrb  jnayw  12 

:hzh  rwdl  twa  ntny-ma  mkl  yna  rma  nma 

œŸ‚ Ÿ�-�¶Rµƒ¸÷ †¶Fµ† šŸCµ†-†µ÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ‰Eş̌A ‰µ’́‚·‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†¶Fµ† šŸCµ� œŸ‚ ‘·œ´M¹‹-�¹‚ �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ 
12. waye’anach b’rucho wayo’mar mah-hador hazeh m’baqesh-lo ‘oth  
‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ‘im-yinathen ‘oth lador hazeh. 
 

Mark8:12 And He sighed in His spirit and said, “Why does this generation seek Him  

a sign?  Truly I say to you, no sign shall be given to this generation!” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀναστενάξας τῷ πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ λέγει, Τί ἡ γενεὰ αὕτη ζητεῖ σηµεῖον;   
ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, εἰ δοθήσεται τῇ γενεᾷ ταύτῃ σηµεῖον.   
12 kai anastenaxas tŸ pneumati autou legei,  
 And having sighed deeply in His spirit he said, 
Ti h� genea haut� z�tei s�meion?   
 “Why generation this does seek a sign?   
am�n leg� hymin, ei doth�setai tÿ genea� tautÿ s�meion.   
 Truly I say to you, in no way shall be given – to this generation a sign.” 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:myh  rbo-la  rboyw  hynab  dryw  bcyw  mhylom  loyw  13 

:�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́A …¶š·Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼”·÷ �µ”µIµ‡ „‹ 

13. waya`al me`aleyhem wayashab wayered ba’aniah waya`abor ‘el-`eber hayam. 
 

Mark8:13 He went up from them and returned and went down into the boat   

and crossed to the other side of the sea. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἀφεὶς αὐτοὺς πάλιν ἐµβὰς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸ πέραν. 
13 kai apheis autous palin embas ap�lthen eis to peran. 
 And having left them again having embarked He departed to the other side. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mjl  mdyb  tjql  wjkc  mhw  14 

:tja  mjl-rkk-ma  ytlb  hynab  mhl  hyh-alw 

�¶‰´� �́…́‹¸A œµ‰µ™´� E‰̧�́� �·†¸‡ …‹ 

:œ´‰¶‚ �¶‰¶�-šµJ¹J-�¹‚ ‹¹U̧�¹A †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†́� †́‹´†-‚¾�̧‡ 
14. w’hem shak’chu laqachath b’yadam lachem  
w’lo’-hayah lahem ba’aniah bil’ti ‘im-kikar-lechem ‘echath. 
 

Mark8:14 But they forgot to take bread in their hand,  

and they did not have anything with them in the boat but one loaf of bread. 
 

‹14› Καὶ ἐπελάθοντο λαβεῖν ἄρτους  
καὶ εἰ µὴ ἕνα ἄρτον οὐκ εἶχον µεθ’ ἑαυτῶν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ.   
14 Kai epelathonto labein artous  

And they forgot to take loaves  
kai ei m� hena arton ouk eichon methí heaut�n en tŸ ploiŸ.   

and except one loaf they did not have anything with themselves in the boat. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwrph  racm  mkl  wrmch  war  rmal  mtwa  rhzyw  15 

:swdrwh  racmw 

 �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† š¾‚̧ā¹÷ �¶�́� Eş̌÷´V¹† E‚̧š š¾÷‚·� �́œŸ‚ š·†̧ˆµIµ‡ ‡Š 

:“Ÿ…̧šŸ† š¾‚̧ā¹÷E 
15. wayaz’her ‘otham le’mor r’u hisham’ru lakem mis’or haP’rushim umis’or Hor’dos. 
 

Mark8:15 He warned them, saying,  

“See that you guard yourself from the leaven of the Prushim and the leaven of Hordos!” 
 

‹15› καὶ διεστέλλετο αὐτοῖς λέγων,  
Ὁρᾶτε, βλέπετε ἀπὸ τῆς ζύµης τῶν Φαρισαίων καὶ τῆς ζύµης Ἡρῴδου.   
15 kai diestelleto autois leg�n, Horate,  

And he was giving orders to them saying, “Take care,  
blepete apo t�s zym�s t�n Pharisai�n kai t�s zym�s H�rŸdou.   

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lo  whor-la  cya  wrmayw  hkw  hk  wbcjyw  16 

:wnta  nya  mjl-yk 

�µ” E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ †¾�́‡ †¾J Eƒ̧�̧‰µIµ‡ ˆŠ 
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:E’́U¹‚ ‘‹·‚ �¶‰¶�-‹¹J 
16. wayach’sh’bu koh wakoh wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu `al ki-lechem ‘eyn ‘itanu. 
 

Mark8:16 They were thinking this and that, and they said to each other,  

“It is because there is no bread with us.” 
 

‹16› καὶ διελογίζοντο πρὸς ἀλλήλους ὅτι ἄρτους οὐκ ἔχουσιν.   
16 kai dielogizonto pros all�lous hoti Artous ouk echousin.   

And they were arguing among themselves that they do not have any loaves. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nya  mjl-yk  lo  wbcjt-hm  mhl  rmayw  ocwhy  odyw  17 

:hcq  wndwo  mkblw  wnybt  alw  wlykct  al  dwoh  mkl 

‘‹·‚ �¶‰¶�-‹¹J �µ” Eƒ̧�̧‰µU-†µ÷ �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:†¶�́™ EM¶…Ÿ” �¶�̧A¹�̧‡ E’‹¹ƒ´œ ‚¾�¸‡ E�‹¹J̧āµœ ‚¾� …Ÿ”µ† �¶�´� 
17. wayeda` Yahushuà wayo’mer lahem mah-tach’sh’bu  
`al ki-lechem ‘eyn lakem ha`od lo’ thas’kilu w’lo’ thabinu w’lib’kem `odenu qasheh. 
 

Mark8:17 And `SWJY knew and said to them,  

“Why are you thinking about not having bread with you?   

Do you not still comprehend, and do you not understand and are your heart still hard?” 
 

‹17› καὶ γνοὺς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί διαλογίζεσθε ὅτι ἄρτους οὐκ ἔχετε;  οὔπω νοεῖτε 
οὐδὲ συνίετε;  πεπωρωµένην ἔχετε τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν;   
17 kai gnous legei autois,  

And having known this He said to them, 
Ti dialogizesthe hoti artous ouk echete?   

“Why are you discussing that you do not have loaves?   
oup� noeite oude syniete?   

Do you not yet understand nor comprehend?   
pep�r�men�n echete t�n kardian hym�n?   

Have you having become hardened the heart of you?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkl  mynzaw  wart  alw  mkl  mynyo  18 

:wrkzt  alw  womct  alw 

�¶�́� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚̧‡ E‚̧š¹œ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶�´� �¹‹µ’‹·” ‰‹ 
:Eš¾J̧ ¹̂œ ‚¾�¸‡ E”̧÷¸�¹œ ‚¾�̧‡ 

18. `eynayim lakem w’lo’ thir’u w’az’nayim lakem w’lo’ thish’m’`u w’lo’ thiz’koru. 
 

Mark8:18 “You have eyes, but you do not see; and you have ears,  

but you do not hear,  and you do not remember.” 
 

‹18› ὀφθαλµοὺς ἔχοντες οὐ βλέπετε καὶ ὦτα ἔχοντες οὐκ ἀκούετε;   
καὶ οὐ µνηµονεύετε, 
18 ophthalmous echontes ou blepete kai �ta echontes ouk akouete?   

“Having eyes do you not see and having ears do you not hear?   
kai ou mn�moneuete, 

And do you not remember.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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cya  ypla  tcmjl  mjlh  twrkk  tcmj-ta  ytsrp  rcak  19 

:rco  mync  wyla  wrmayw  mtacn  mytwtp  yalm  myls  hmk   

�‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µ� �¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸“µš´P š¶�¼‚µJ Š‹ 

:š´ā́” �‹·’̧� ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶œ‚́ā̧’ �‹¹œŸœ¸– ‹·‚·�¸÷ �‹¹Kµ“ †́LµJ  
19. ka’asher paras’ti ‘eth-chamesheth kik’roth halechem lachamesheth ‘al’phey ‘ish  
kamah salim m’le’ey ph’thothim n’sa’them wayo’m’ru ‘elayu sh’neym `asar. 
 

Mark8:19 “When I broke the five loaves of bread for the five thousand men,  

how many baskets full of broken pieces did you pick up?”   

And they said to Him, “Twelve.” 
 

‹19› ὅτε τοὺς πέντε ἄρτους ἔκλασα εἰς τοὺς πεντακισχιλίους,  
πόσους κοφίνους κλασµάτων πλήρεις ἤρατε;  λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ώδεκα.   
19 hote tous pente artous eklasa eis tous pentakischilious,  

“When the five loaves I broke for the five thousand,  
posous kophinous klasmat�n pl�reis �rate?  legousin autŸ, D�deka.   

how many baskets of pieces full you picked up?”  They said to Him, “Twelve.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mytwtp  yalm  mydwd  hmk  cya  ypla  tobral  obcbw  20 

:hobc  wyla  wrmayw  mtacn 

 �‹¹œŸœ̧– ‹·‚·�¸÷ �‹¹…E… †́LµJ �‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œµ”µA¸šµ‚̧� ”µƒ¶VµƒE � 

:†́”¸ƒ¹� ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶œ‚́ā̧’ 
20. ubasheba` l’ar’ba`ath ‘al’phey ‘ish kamah dudim m’le’ey ph’thothim n’sa’them  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu shib’`ah. 
 

Mark8:20 “And with the seven for the four thousand men, how many baskets  

full of broken pieces did you pick up?”  And they said to Him, “Seven.” 
 

‹20› Ὅτε τοὺς ἑπτὰ εἰς τοὺς τετρακισχιλίους, πόσων σπυρίδων πληρώµατα 
κλασµάτων ἤρατε;  καὶ λέγουσιν [αὐτῷ], Ἑπτά.   
20 Hote tous hepta eis tous tetrakischilious,  

“When the seven for the four thousand,   
pos�n spyrid�n pl�r�mata klasmat�n �rate? kai legousin [autŸ], Hepta.   

how many baskets full of pieces you picked up?”  And they said to him, “Seven.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnybt  al  kya  mhyla  rmayw  21 

:E’‹¹ƒ́œ ‚¾� ¢‹·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘ey’k lo’ thabinu. 
 

Mark8:21 And He said to them, “How do you not understand?” 
 

‹21› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Οὔπω συνίετε;   
21 kai elegen autois, Oup� syniete?   
 And He was saying to them, “Do you not yet comprehend?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwo  cya  wyla  waybyw  hdye  tyb-la  abyw  22 

:wb  togl  wl  wnnjtyw 
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š·E¹” �‹¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ †́…̧‹´˜ œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:ŸA œµ”µ„´� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ 
22. wayabo’ ‘el-Beyth Tsay’dah wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘ish `iuer  
wayith’chananu lo laga`ath bo. 
 

Mark8:22 And they arrived at Beyth-Tsaidah,  

and they brought a blind man to Him and begged Him to touch him. 
 

‹22› Καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς Βηθσαϊδάν.  καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτῷ τυφλὸν  
καὶ παρακαλοῦσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα αὐτοῦ ἅψηται.   
22 Kai erchontai eis B�thsaidan.   
 And they came to Bethsaida,  
kai pherousin autŸ typhlon kai parakalousin auton hina autou haps�tai.   
 and they brought to Him a blind man and they beg Him that he might touch him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wynyob  qryw  rpkl  ewjm-la  whkylwyw  rwoh  dyb  zjayw  23 

:hta  harh  wyla  rmayw  whlacyw  wylo  wydy  mcyw   

‡‹́’‹·”¸A ™´š́Iµ‡ š´–̧Jµ� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ E†·�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ š·E¹”´† …µ‹¸A ¶̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:†́U´‚ †¶‚¾š¼† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·�´‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́�́” ‡‹́…́‹ �¶ā́Iµ‡  
23. wayo’chez b’yad ha`iuer wayolikehu ‘el-michuts lak’phar wayaraq b’`eynayu  
wayasem yadayu `alayu wayish’alehu wayo’mer ‘elayu haro’eh ‘atah. 
 

Mark8:23 And He grasped the blind man by the hand and led him outside the village.  

And he spit on his eyes and placed His hands on him, and He asked and said to him,  

“Do you see?” 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐπιλαβόµενος τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ τυφλοῦ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὸν ἔξω τῆς κώµης  
καὶ πτύσας εἰς τὰ ὄµµατα αὐτοῦ, ἐπιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῷ ἐπηρώτα αὐτόν,  
Εἴ τι βλέπεις;   
23 kai epilabomenos t�s cheiros tou typhlou ex�negken auton ex� t�s k�m�s  
 And having grasped the hand of the blind man He took him outside the village  
kai ptysas eis ta ommata autou,  
 and having split in his eyes, 
epitheis tas cheiras autŸ ep�r�ta auton, Ei ti blepeis?   
 and having put His hands on him he was questioning him, if you see anything? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myklhtm  yk  mdah  ynb-ta  hara  rmayw  fbyw  24 

:har  yna  twnlyak 

 �‹¹�̧Kµ†¸œ¹÷ ‹¹J �́…́‚́† ‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ †¶‚̧š¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š·AµIµ‡ …� 

:†¶‚¾š ‹¹’¼‚ œŸ’́�‹¹‚̧J 
24. wayabet wayo’mer ‘er’eh ‘eth-b’ney ha’adam ki mith’hal’kim k’ilanoth ‘ani ro’eh. 
 

Mark8:24 He looked intently and said, “I see the sons of men, that they are walking.  

I see them like trees.” 
 

‹24› καὶ ἀναβλέψας ἔλεγεν, Βλέπω τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ὅτι  
ὡς δένδρα ὁρῶ περιπατοῦντας.   
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24 kai anablepsas elegen, Blep� tous anthr�pous hoti h�s dendra hor� peripatountas.   
 And having looked up He was saying, “I see – men that as trees I see walking.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wynyo  hnjqptw  wynyo-lo  wydy  tync  mcyw  pswyw  25 

:qwjrml-do  bfyh  lkh  aryw  apryw 

 ‡‹́’‹·” †´’̧‰µ™´P¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”-�µ” ‡‹́…́‹ œ‹¹’·� �¶ā́Iµ‡ •¶“ŸIµ‡ †� 

:™Ÿ‰́š·÷̧�-…µ” ƒ·Š‹·† �¾Jµ† ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‚·–´š·Iµ‡ 
25. wayoseph wayasem shenith yadayu `al-`eynayu watipaqach’nah `eynayu 
wayeraphe’ wayar’ hakol heyteb `ad-l’merachoq. 
 

Mark8:25 Then He placed His two hands on his eyes again; and his eyes were opened  

and he was healed, and he saw everything well, even at a distance. 
 

‹25› εἶτα πάλιν ἐπέθηκεν τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ διέβλεψεν καὶ ἀπεκατέστη καὶ ἐνέβλεπεν τηλαυγῶς ἅπαντα.   
25 eita palin epeth�ken tas cheiras epi tous ophthalmous autou, kai dieblepsen 

Then again He place His hands on his eyes, and he opened his eyes  
kai apekatest� kai eneblepen t�laug�s hapanta.   

and he was restored and he was seeing everything clearly. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rpkh  kwt-la  abt-la  rmayw  wtyb-la  whjlcyw  26 

:(rpkb  cyal  rbdt-law) 

 š´–¸Jµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´U-�µ‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ E†·‰̧Kµ�̧‹µ‡ ‡� 

:(š´–¸JµA �‹¹‚̧� š·Aµ…̧U-�µ‚̧‡) 
26. way’shal’chehu ‘el-beytho wayo’mar ‘al-tabo’ ‘el-to’k hak’phar  
(w’al-t’daber l’ish bak’phar). 
 

Mark8:26 And He sent him to his house and said, “Do not enter inside the village   

{and do not speak to anyone in the village}.” 
 

‹26› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον αὐτοῦ λέγων,  
Μηδὲ εἰς τὴν κώµην εἰσέλθῃς, µηδὲ εἴπῃς τινὶ ἐν τῇ κώµῃ. 
26 kai apesteilen auton eis oikon autou leg�n,  
 And He sent him to his house saying, 
M�de eis t�n k�m�n eiselthÿs m�de eip�s tini en t� k�m�. 

 “Not into the village you may go in [, nor may tell anyone in the village].” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyrsyq  yrpk-la  tkll  wydymltw  ocwhy  aeyw  27 

  rmayw  wydymlt-ta  lacyw  krdb  yhyw  swpylyp-lc 
:yna-ym  mda  ynb  yl  myrma-hm  mhyla 

†́‹¸šµ“‹·™ ‹·šµ–¸J-�¶‚ œ¶�¶�́� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ˆ� 

 š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š¶Cµƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ “ŸP‹¹�‹¹–-�¶� 
:‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A ‹¹� �‹¹š¸÷¾‚-†́÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ 

27. wayetse’ Yahushuà w’thal’midayu laleketh ‘el-k’pharey Qeysar’iah shel-Philipos 
way’hi badere’k wayish’al ‘eth-tal’midayu  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-‘om’rim li b’ney ‘adam mi-‘ani. 
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Mark8:27 `SWJY and His disciples left and went on to the villages of Qeysariah  

of Philipos.  And it came to pass on the way and He asked His disciples,  

and said to them, “What do sons of men say about Me?  Who am I?” 
 

‹27› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ  
εἰς τὰς κώµας Καισαρείας τῆς Φιλίππου·  καὶ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐπηρώτα  
τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ λέγων αὐτοῖς, Τίνα µε λέγουσιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι εἶναι;   
27 Kai ex�lthen ho I�sous kai hoi math�tai autou eis tas k�mas Kaisareias t�s Philippou;   

And went out Yahushua and his disciples to the villages of Caesarea – of Philip.   
kai en tÿ hodŸ ep�r�ta tous math�tas autou leg�n autois,  

And on the way He was questioning His disciples saying to them, 
Tina me legousin hoi anthr�poi einai?  

whom Me say – men to be? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

whyla  myrma  cyw  lybfmh  nnjwhy  wrmayw  wnoyw  28 

:myaybnh-nm  dja  myrma  myrjaw 

E†́I¹�·‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �·‹¸‡ �‹¹A̧ŠµLµ† ‘´’́‰E†́‹ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’¼”µIµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ 
28. waya`anu wayo’m’ru Yahuchanan haMat’bil w’yesh ‘om’rim ‘EliYahu  
wa’acherim ‘om’rim ‘echad min-han’bi’im. 
 

Mark8:28 And they answered and said, “Yahuchanan the Immerser;  

but some say EliYahu, and others say one of the prophets.” 
 

‹28› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες [ὅτι] Ἰωάννην τὸν βαπτιστήν,  
καὶ ἄλλοι, Ἠλίαν, ἄλλοι δὲ ὅτι εἷς τῶν προφητῶν.   
28 hoi de eipan autŸ legontes [hoti] I�ann�n ton baptist�n,  

And they spoke to him saying, “John the Baptist,  
kai alloi, �lian, alloi de hoti heis t�n proph�t�n. 

and others, Elijah, but others that one of the prophets.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yna-ym  yl  wrmat-hm  mtaw  rmal  mta  lacyw  29 

:jycmh  awh  hta  wyla  rmayw  swrfp  noyw 

‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ ‹¹� Eş̌÷‚¾U-†µ÷ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ š¾÷‚·� �́œ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† †́Uµ‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‘µ”µIµ‡ 
29. wayish’al ‘otham le’mor w’atem mah-to’m’ru li mi-‘ani  
waya`an Pet’ros wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘atah hu’ haMashiyach. 
 

Mark8:29 And He asked them, saying, “And you, who do you say about Me  Who am I?”  

Petros (Kepha) answered and said to Him, “You are the Mashiyach.” 
 

‹29› καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπηρώτα αὐτούς, Ὑµεῖς δὲ τίνα µε λέγετε εἶναι;   
ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Πέτρος λέγει αὐτῷ, Σὺ εἶ ὁ Χριστός.   
29 kai autos ep�r�ta autous, Hymeis de tina me legete einai?   

And He questioned them, “but you whom do you say Me to be?   
apokritheis ho Petros legei autŸ, Sy ei ho Christos.   

Having answered Peter say to him, You are the Anointed One.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:cyal  wylo-rbd  ytlbl  mb  doyw  30 

:�‹¹‚̧� ‡‹́�́”-š·Aµ… ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �́A …µ”´Iµ‡ � 

30. waya`ad bam l’bil’ti daber-`alayu l’ish. 
 

Mark8:30 And He charged them not to speak about it to anyone. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδενὶ λέγωσιν περὶ αὐτοῦ. 
30 kai epetim�sen autois hina m�deni leg�sin peri autou. 

And He warned them that no one they speak about Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbrh  twnol  mdah-nb  kyrec  mtrwhl  ljyw  31 

  grhyw  whsamy  myrpwshw  mynhkh  ycarw  mynqzhw 
:mwqy  mwq  mymy  tclc  heqmw 

 †·A¸šµ† œŸ’́”·� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ¢‹¹š´Q¶� �́œ¾šŸ†̧� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚� 

 „·š´†·‹¸‡ E†º“´‚̧÷¹‹ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ†¸‡ 
:�E™´‹ �Ÿ™ �‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧� †·˜̧™¹÷E 

31. wayachel l’horotham shetsari’k Ben-ha’Adam le`anoth har’beh w’haz’qenim 
w’ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim yim’asuhu w’yehareg  
umiq’tseh sh’lsheth yamim qom yaqum. 
 

Mark8:31 And He began to teach that the Son of Man needs to suffer greatly,  

and the elders, and the chief priests, and the scribes would reject Him,  

and He would be killed, but at the end of three days He would surely rise. 
 

‹31› Καὶ ἤρξατο διδάσκειν αὐτοὺς ὅτι δεῖ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου πολλὰ παθεῖν  
καὶ ἀποδοκιµασθῆναι ὑπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων καὶ τῶν ἀρχιερέων καὶ τῶν γραµµατέων  
καὶ ἀποκτανθῆναι καὶ µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἀναστῆναι·   
31 Kai �rxato didaskein autous hoti dei ton huion tou anthr�pou  

And He began to teach them that it is necessary for the Son of Man  
polla pathein kai apodokimasth�nai hypo t�n presbyter�n kai t�n archiere�n  

to suffer many things and to be rejected by the elders and the chief priests  
kai t�n grammate�n kai apoktanth�nai kai meta treis h�meras anast�nai;   

and the scribes and to be killed and after three days to rise. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    mlk  ynzab  hzh  rbdh-ta  rbd  awhw  32 

:wb-rogl  ljyw  swrfp  whjqyw 

�́Kº� ‹·’̧ˆ´‚̧A †¶Fµ† š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ š¶A¹… ‚E†̧‡ ƒ� 

:ŸA-š́”¸„¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶– E†·‰´R¹Iµ‡ 
32. w’hu’ diber ‘eth-hadabar hazeh b’az’ney kulam  
wayiqachehu Phet’ros wayachel lig’`ar-bo. 
 

Mark8:32 And He spoke this word in the ears of all of them,   

And Phetros (Kepha) took Him and began to reprimand Him. 
 

‹32› καὶ παρρησίᾳ τὸν λόγον ἐλάλει.   
καὶ προσλαβόµενος ὁ Πέτρος αὐτὸν ἤρξατο ἐπιτιµᾶν αὐτῷ.   
32 kai parr�sia� ton logon elalei.   
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And with plainness the word He was speaking.   
kai proslabomenos ho Petros auton �rxato epitiman autŸ.   

And having taken aside – Peter Him began to rebuke Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt-la  fbyw  wyrja  npyw  33 

  nfch  ynp  lom  rws  rmayw  swrfpb  rogyw 
:mdah  yrbdl-ma  yk  myhlah  yrbdl  kbl  nya  yk 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ Š·AµIµ‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ „� 

‘´Š́āµ† ‹µ’́P �µ”·÷ šE“ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶–̧A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ 
:�́…́‚́† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹…̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹…̧� ¡̧A¹� ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J 

33. wayiphen ‘acharayu wayabet ‘el-tal’midayu wayig’`ar b’Phet’ros wayo’mar  
sur me`al panay hasatan ki ‘eyn lib’ak l’dib’rey ha’Elohim ki ‘im-l’dib’rey ha’adam. 
 

Mark8:33 And He turned back around and looked intently at His disciples,  

He reprimanded Phetros (Kepha).  He said, “Get away from My face, the satan!  

For your heart is not on the things of the Elohim, but  on the things of men.” 
 

‹33› ὁ δὲ ἐπιστραφεὶς καὶ ἰδὼν τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ ἐπετίµησεν Πέτρῳ καὶ λέγει,  
Ὕπαγε ὀπίσω µου, Σατανᾶ, ὅτι οὐ φρονεῖς τὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀλλὰ τὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων.   
33 ho de epistrapheis kai id�n tous math�tas autou  

and having turned around and having seen His disciples  
epetim�sen PetrŸ kai legei, Hypage opis� mou, Satana,  

He rebuked Peter and said “Go away behind me, Satan, 
hoti ou phroneis ta tou theou alla ta t�n anthr�p�n.   

because you are not thinking the things of Elohim but the things of men.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  epjh  mhyla  rmayw  wydymlt-law  moh-la  arqyw  34 

:yrja  klyw  wbwle-ta  acyw  wcpnb  cjky  yrja  tkll 

 —·–´‰¶† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚̧‡ �́”´†-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ …� 

:‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢·�·‹¸‡ ŸƒE�̧˜-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹‹¸‡ Ÿ�̧–µ’̧A �·‰µ�¸‹ ‹µš¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶�´� 
34. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-ha`am w’el-tal’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hechaphets laleketh 
‘acharay y’kachesh b’naph’sho w’yisa’ ‘eth-ts’lubo w’yele’k ‘acharay. 
 

Mark8:34 And He called to the people and to His disciples, and said to them,  

“One who desire to follow after Me must deny himself,  

and pick up his crucifixion and follow after Me.” 
 

‹34› Καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος τὸν ὄχλον σὺν τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Εἴ τις θέλει ὀπίσω µου ἀκολουθεῖν, ἀπαρνησάσθω ἑαυτὸν  
καὶ ἀράτω τὸν σταυρὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκολουθείτω µοι.   
34 Kai proskalesamenos ton ochlon syn tois math�tais autou eipen autois,  

And having called together the crowd along with His disciples He said to them, 
Ei tis thelei opis� mou akolouthein, aparn�sasth� heauton  

“if someone desires after Me to follow, let him deny himself 
kai arat� ton stauron autou kai akoloutheit� moi.   

and let him take up his cross and let him follow Me.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  lkw  hndbay  wcpn-ta  lyehl  epjy  rca-lk  yk  35 

:hnlyey  awh  hrwcbh  nomlw  ynoml  wcpn  dbat  rca 

 �¾�̧‡ †́M¶…̧Aµ‚̧‹ Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �‹¹Qµ†̧� —¾P¸‰µ‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J ‹¹J †� 

:†́M¶�‹¹Qµ‹ ‚E† †́šŸā̧Aµ† ‘µ”µ÷̧�E ‹¹’¼”µ÷̧� Ÿ�̧–µ’ …µƒ‚¾U š¶�¼‚ 
35. ki kal-‘asher yach’pots l’hatsil ‘eth-naph’sho y’ab’denah  
w’kol ‘asher to’bad naph’sho l’ma`ani ul’ma`an hab’sorah hu’ yatsilenah. 
 

Mark8:35 “Because whoever desires to save his life shall lose it,  

but whoever loses his life for My sake and for the sake of the good news he shall save it.” 
 

‹35› ὃς γὰρ ἐὰν θέλῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ σῶσαι ἀπολέσει αὐτήν·   
ὃς δ’ ἂν ἀπολέσει τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ καὶ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου σώσει αὐτήν.   
35 hos gar ean thelÿ t�n psych�n autou s�sai apolesei aut�n;   

“For whoever desires his life to save he shall lose it.   
hos dí an apolesei t�n psych�n autou heneken emou  

And whoever loses his life for the sake of Me 
kai tou euaggeliou s�sei aut�n.   

and the good news shall save it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn  htjcnw  mlwoh-lk-ta  hnqyc  mdal  nksy-hm  yk  36 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’ †́œ¼‰¸�¹’̧‡ �́�Ÿ”́†-�́J-œ¶‚ †¶’̧™¹I¶� �́…́‚̧� ‘¾J̧“¹I-†µ÷ ‹¹J ‡� 

36. ki mah-yis’kon l’adam sheyiq’neh ‘eth-kal-ha`olam w’nish’chathah naph’sho. 
 

Mark8:36 “For what does it profit a man to acquire the whole world,  

and his soul is destroyed?” 
 

‹36› τί γὰρ ὠφελεῖ ἄνθρωπον κερδῆσαι τὸν κόσµον ὅλον  
καὶ ζηµιωθῆναι τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ;   
36 ti gar �phelei anthr�pon kerd�sai ton kosmon holon  

“For what does it benefit a man to gain the whole world  
kai z�mi�th�nai t�n psych�n autou?   

and to forfeit his life?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn  nwydp  cya  nty-hm  wa  37 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’ ‘Ÿ‹̧…¹P �‹¹‚ ‘·U¹I-†µ÷ Ÿ‚ ˆ� 

37. ‘o mah-yiten ‘ish pid’yon naph’sho. 
 

Mark8:37 “Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?” 
 

‹37› τί γὰρ δοῖ ἄνθρωπος ἀντάλλαγµα τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ;   
37 ti gar doi anthr�pos antallagma t�s psych�s autou?   

“For what may give a man in exchange for his life?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwdb  hprjl  wl  yrbdw  yna  ytyyh-rca  cyah  yk  38 

  mdah-nbl  hprjl  hyhy  awh-pa  hzh  afwjhw  panh 
:mycwdqh  mykalmh-mo  wyba  dwbkb  wawbb 

 šŸCµA †́P¸š¶‰¸� Ÿ� ‹µš´ƒ¸…E ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‹́†-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† ‹¹J ‰� 
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 �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ¸� †́P̧š¶‰̧� †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚E†-•µ‚ †¶Fµ† ‚·ŠŸ‰µ†̧‡ •·‚¾Mµ† 
:�‹¹�Ÿ…̧Rµ† �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ†-�¹” ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ …Ÿƒ̧�¹A Ÿ‚Ÿƒ̧A 

38. ki ha’ish ‘asher-hayithi ‘ani ud’baray lo l’cher’pah bador hano’eph  
w’hachote’ hazeh ‘aph-hu’ yih’yeh l’cher’pah l’Ben-ha’Adam  
b’bo’o bik’bod ‘Abiu `im-hamal’akim haq’doshim. 
 

Mark8:38 “For the man to whom I and my words are a disgrace to him in this adulterous  

and sinful generation, he too shall be a disgrace to the Son of Man 

when He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy messengers.” 
 

‹38› ὃς γὰρ ἐὰν ἐπαισχυνθῇ µε καὶ τοὺς ἐµοὺς λόγους ἐν τῇ γενεᾷ ταύτῃ τῇ 
µοιχαλίδι καὶ ἁµαρτωλῷ, καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπαισχυνθήσεται αὐτόν, ὅταν 
ἔλθῃ ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων τῶν ἁγίων. 
38 hos gar ean epaischynthÿ me kai tous emous logous en tÿ genea� tautÿ tÿ moichalidi  

For whoever is ashamed of Me and my words in generation this adulterous 
kai hamart�lŸ, kai ho huios tou anthr�pou epaischynth�setai auton,  

and sinful, also the Son of Man shall be ashamed of him, 
hotan elthÿ en tÿ doxÿ tou patros autou meta t�n aggel�n t�n hagi�n. 

when he comes in the glory of His Father with the angels holy. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 9 

 

  mkl  yna  rma  nma  mhyla  rmayw  Mark9:1 

  do  htym  mof  wmofy-al  rca  hp  mydmob  cy  yk 
:hrwbgb  hab  myhlah  twklm  wary-yk 

�¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚ 

…µ” †́œ‹¹÷ �µ”µŠ E÷¼”̧Š¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ †¾P �‹¹…̧÷¾”́A �·‹ ‹¹J 
:†́šEƒ̧„¹ƒ †́‚́A �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ E‚̧š¹‹-‹¹J 

1. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ki yesh ba`om’dim poh  
‘asher lo’-yit’`amu ta`am mithah `ad ki-yir’u mal’kuth ha’Elohim ba’ah big’burah. 
 

Mark9:1 He said to them, “Truly I say to you that there are some  

among those standing here who shall certainly not taste death  

until they see the kingdom of the Elohim coming in power.” 
 

‹9:1› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν  
ὅτι εἰσίν τινες ὧδε τῶν ἑστηκότων οἵτινες οὐ µὴ γεύσωνται θανάτου  
ἕως ἂν ἴδωσιν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐληλυθυῖαν ἐν δυνάµει. 
1 Kai elegen autois, Am�n leg� hymin hoti eisin tines h�de 

And He was saying to them, truly I say to you that there are some here 
t�n hest�kot�n hoitines ou m� geus�ntai thanatou  

of the ones having stood who shall be no means taste death 
he�s an id�sin t�n basileian tou theou el�lythuian en dynamei. 

until they see the kingdom of the Elohim having come in power. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bqoy-taw  swrfp-ta  ocwhy  jql  mymy  tcc  yrjaw  2 

:mhynyol  hntcyw  hbg  rh-lo  wmo  mdbl  mloyw  nnjwhy-taw 
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 ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ‰µ™´� �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶�·� ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ 

:�¶†‹·’‹·”¸� †¶MµU¸�¹Iµ‡ µD¾ƒ́B šµ†-�µ” ŸL¹” �́Cµƒ̧� �·�¼”µIµ‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ 
2. w’acharey shesheth yamim laqach Yahushuà ‘eth-Pet’ros w’eth-Ya`aqob  
w’eth-Yahuchanan waya`alem l’badam `imo `al-har gaboah  
wayish’taneh l’`eyneyhem. 
 

Mark9:2 After six days, `SWJY took Petros (Kepha), and Ya’aqob  

and Yahuchanan, and brought them up alone with Him on a high mountain.   

And He was transfigured before their eyes. 
 

‹2› Καὶ µετὰ ἡµέρας ἓξ παραλαµβάνει ὁ Ἰησοῦς τὸν Πέτρον καὶ τὸν Ἰάκωβον  
καὶ τὸν Ἰωάννην καὶ ἀναφέρει αὐτοὺς εἰς ὄρος ὑψηλὸν κατ’ ἰδίαν µόνους.   
καὶ µετεµορφώθη ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν, 
2 Kai meta h�meras hex paralambanei ho I�sous ton Petron  

And after six days takes Yahushua – Peter 
kai ton Iak�bon kai ton I�ann�n kai anapherei autous eis oros huy�lon katí idian monous.   

and James and John and leads them to a high mountain privately alone.   
kai metemorph�th� emprosthen aut�n, 

And He was transfigured before them, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  glck  dam  mynbl  wyhyw  wydgb  wryhzyw  3 

:mhwmk  nyblhl  erab  sbwk  lkwy  al  rca 

„¶�́VµJ …¾‚̧÷ �‹¹’́ƒ¸� E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́…́„¸ƒ Eš‹¹†¸ µ̂Iµ‡ „ 

:�¶†Ÿ÷̧J ‘‹¹A̧�µ†̧� —¶š´‚́A “·ƒŸJ �µ�E‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
3. wayaz’hiru b’gadayu wayih’yu l’banim m’od kashaleg  
‘asher lo’ yukal kobes ba’arets l’hal’bin k’mohem. 
 

Mark9:3 His garments shone and became very white like snow,  

such as a launderer on earth would not be able to whiten like them. 
 

‹3› καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο στίλβοντα λευκὰ λίαν,  
οἷα γναφεὺς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐ δύναται οὕτως λευκᾶναι.   
3 kai ta himatia autou egeneto stilbonta leuka lian  

And His garments became shining exceedingly white  
hoia gnapheus epi t�s g�s ou dynatai hout�s leukanai.   

of such a kind a bleacher on earth is not able thus to whiten. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ocwhy-mo  myrbdm  wyhyw  hcmw  whyla  mhyla  aryw  4 

:µ”º�E†́‹-�¹” �‹¹š¸AµC¹÷ E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ †¶�÷E E†́I¹�·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚́š·Iµ‡ … 

4. wayera’ ‘aleyhem ‘EliYahu uMosheh wayih’yu midab’rim `im-Yahushuà. 
 

Mark9:4 Then EliYahu and Mosheh appeared to them,  

and they were speaking with `SWJY. 
 

‹4› καὶ ὤφθη αὐτοῖς Ἠλίας σὺν Μωϋσεῖ καὶ ἦσαν συλλαλοῦντες τῷ Ἰησοῦ.   
4 kai �phth� autois �lias syn M�usei,  

And appeared to them Elijah along with Moses, 
kai �san syllalountes tŸ I�sou.   
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and they were talking with Yahushua. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hp  twyhl  wnl  bwf  ybr  ocwhy-la  rmayw  swrfp  noyw  5 

:tja  whylalw  tja  hcmlw  tja  kl  twks  clc  an-hcon 

†¾P œŸ‹̧†¹� E’́� ƒŸŠ ‹¹Aµš µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‘µ”µIµ‡ † 

:œ´‰¶‚ E†´I¹�·‚̧�E œµ‰µ‚ †¶�¾÷¸�E œµ‰µ‚ ¡¸� œŸJº“ �¾�́� ‚́M-†¶ā¼”µ’ 
5. waya`an Pet’ros wayo’mer ‘el-Yahushuà Rabbi tob lanu lih’yoth poh  
na`aseh-na’ shalosh sukkoth l’ak ‘achath ul’Mosheh ‘achath ul’EliYahu ‘echath. 
 

Mark9:5 And Petros (Kepha) answered and said to `SWJY, “Rabbi,  

it is good for us to be here; let us make three tabernacles,  

one for You, and one for Mosheh, and one for EliYahu.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Πέτρος λέγει τῷ Ἰησοῦ, Ῥαββί, καλόν ἐστιν ἡµᾶς ὧδε εἶναι,  
καὶ ποιήσωµεν τρεῖς σκηνάς, σοὶ µίαν καὶ Μωϋσεῖ µίαν καὶ Ἠλίᾳ µίαν.   
5 kai apokritheis ho Petros legei tŸ I�sou, Hrabbi, kalon estin h�mas h�de einai,  
 And having answered Peter said to Yahushua, “Rabbi, it is good for us to be here,  
kai poi�s�men treis sk�nas, soi mian kai M�usei mian kai �lia� mian.   
 and let us make three tents, one for You and one for Moses and one for Elijah.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wlhbn  yk  rbdy-hm  ody-al  yk  6 

:E�́†̧ƒ¹’ ‹¹J š·AµÇ‹-†µ÷ ”µ…́‹-‚¾� ‹¹J ‡ 

6. ki lo’-yada` mah-y’daber ki nib’halu. 
 

Mark9:6 For he did not know what to say, since they were terrified. 
 

‹6› οὐ γὰρ ᾔδει τί ἀποκριθῇ, ἔκφοβοι γὰρ ἐγένοντο.   
6 ou gar ÿdei ti apokrithÿ, ekphoboi gar egenonto.   

For he had not known what he answered, terrified for they were. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rma  lwq  nnoh-nm  aeyw  mhylo  kkws  nno  yhyw  7 

:nwomct  wyla  ydydy  ynb  hz 

š·÷¾‚ �Ÿ™ ‘́’́”¶†-‘¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ¢·�Ÿ“ ‘́’́” ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:‘E”́÷¸�¹U ‡‹́�·‚ ‹¹…‹¹…̧‹ ‹¹’̧A †¶ˆ 
7. way’hi `anan soke’k `aleyhem wayetse’ min-he`anan qol  
‘omer zeh b’ni y’didi ‘elayu tish’ma`un. 
 

Mark9:7 And it came to pass a cloud was covering them, and a voice came forth  

from the cloud, saying, “This is My beloved Son.  Listen to Him!” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐγένετο νεφέλη ἐπισκιάζουσα αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἐγένετο φωνὴ ἐκ τῆς νεφέλης,  
Οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἀγαπητός, ἀκούετε αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai egeneto nephel� episkiazousa autois, kai egeneto ph�n�  

And there came a cloud overshadowing them, and there came a voice  
ek t�s nephel�s, Houtos estin ho huios mou ho agap�tos, akouete autou.   

out from the cloud, “this is My son the beloved, listen to Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytlb  cya  dwo  war-alw  hkw  hk  matp  wfybyw  8 

:mta  wdbl  ocwhy-ta 
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 ‹¹U¸�¹A �‹¹‚ …Ÿ” E‚́š-‚¾�̧‡ †¾�́‡ †¾J �¾‚̧œ¹– EŠ‹¹AµIµ‡ ‰ 

:�́U¹‚ ŸCµƒ¸� µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ 
8. wayabitu phith’om koh wakoh w’lo’-ra’u `od ‘ish bil’ti ‘eth-Yahushuà l’bado ‘itam. 
 

Mark9:8 Suddenly, they looked around here and there but they no longer saw anyone  

except `SWJY alone with them. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐξάπινα περιβλεψάµενοι οὐκέτι οὐδένα εἶδον  
ἀλλὰ τὸν Ἰησοῦν µόνον µεθ’ ἑαυτῶν.  
8 kai exapina periblepsamenoi ouketi oudena eidon  

And suddenly having looked around no longer anyone they saw 
alla ton I�soun monon methí heaut�n. 

but Yahushua alone with themselves. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyal  dygh  ytlbl  mryhzyw  rhh-nm  wdryw  9 

:mytmh-nm  mdah-nb  mwqy-yk  do  war  rca-ta 

�‹¹‚̧� …‹¹Bµ† ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �·š‹¹†̧ˆµIµ‡ š´†́†-‘¹÷ E…̧š·Iµ‡ Š 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́…́‚́†-‘¶A �E™́‹-‹¹J …µ” E‚́š š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ 
9. wayer’du min-hahar wayaz’hirem l’bil’ti hagid l’ish  
‘eth-‘asher ra’u `ad ki-yaqum Ben-ha’Adam min-hamethim. 
 

Mark9:9 They came down from the mountain,  

and He warned them not to tell anyone what they had seen  

until the Son of Man had risen from the dead. 
 

‹9› Καὶ καταβαινόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους διεστείλατο αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδενὶ ἃ εἶδον 
διηγήσωνται, εἰ µὴ ὅταν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐκ νεκρῶν ἀναστῇ.   
9 Kai katabainont�n aut�n ek tou orous diesteilato autois  

And as they were coming down from the mountain He gave orders to them 
hina m�deni ha eidon di�g�s�ntai,  

that no one what they saw they should tell 
ei m� hotan ho huios tou anthr�pou ek nekr�n anastÿ.   

except when the Son of Man from the dead should arise. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mbblb  rbdh-ta  wrmcyw  10 

:ayh-hm  mytmh-nm  hmwqth  todl  wcrdyw 

�́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

:‚‹¹†-†µ÷ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ †́÷E™̧Uµ† œµ”µ…́� E�̧š¸…¹Iµ‡ 
10. wayish’m’ru ‘eth-hadabar bil’babam  
wayid’r’shu lada`ath hat’qumah min-hamethim mah-hi’. 
 

Mark9:10 They kept the word in their hearts,  

but inquired to know what the rising from the dead was. 
 

‹10› καὶ τὸν λόγον ἐκράτησαν πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς συζητοῦντες τί ἐστιν τὸ  
ἐκ νεκρῶν ἀναστῆναι.   
10 kai ton logon ekrat�san pros heautous syz�tountes ti estin to  
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And the word they kept to themselves discussing what means 
ek nekr�n anast�nai.   

from the dead to rise. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whyla  yk  myrpwsh  myrma  hz-hm  rmal  whlacyw  11 

:hnwcarb  awby  awb 

E†́I¹�·‚ ‹¹J �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ† �‹¹ş̌÷¾‚ †¶F-†µ÷ š¾÷‚·� E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:†́’Ÿ�‚¹š´A ‚Ÿƒ´‹ ‚ŸA 
11. wayish’aluhu le’mor mah-zeh ‘om’rim hasoph’rim ki ‘EliYahu bo’ yabo’ bari’shonah. 
 

Mark9:11 They asked Him, saying, “How is it that the scribes say  

that EliYahu shall surely come first?” 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐπηρώτων αὐτὸν λέγοντες, Ὅτι λέγουσιν οἱ γραµµατεῖς  
ὅτι Ἠλίαν δεῖ ἐλθεῖν πρῶτον;   
11 kai ep�r�t�n auton legontes,  

And they were questioning him saying. 
Hoti legousin hoi grammateis hoti �lian dei elthein pr�ton?   

“Why say the scribes that it is necessary for Elijah to come first?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lkh-ta  bycyw  hnwcarb  ab  whyla  hnh  mhl  rmayw  noyw  12 

:samyw  hbrh  hnoy  rca  alh  mdah-nb  lo  bwtk-hmw   

�¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ ƒ‹¹�́‹¸‡ †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´ƒ ‚́A E†́I¹�·‚ †·M¹† �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:“·‚́L¹‹¸‡ †·A¸šµ† †¶Mº”¸‹ š¶�¼‚ ‚¾�¼† �́…́‚́†-‘¶A �µ” ƒEœ´J-†µ÷E  
12. waya`an wayo’mer lahem hinneh ‘EliYahu ba’ bari’shonah w’yashib ‘eth-hakol  
umah-kathub `al Ben-ha’Adam halo’ ‘asher y’`uneh har’beh w’yima’es. 
 

Mark9:12 He answered and said to them, “Behold, EliYahu comes first  

and shall restore everything, and what is it written about the Son of Man?  

Is it not that He shall be greatly afflicted and rejected?” 
 

‹12› ὁ δὲ ἔφη αὐτοῖς, Ἠλίας µὲν ἐλθὼν πρῶτον ἀποκαθιστάνει πάντα·   
καὶ πῶς γέγραπται ἐπὶ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἵνα πολλὰ πάθῃ καὶ ἐξουδενηθῇ;   
12 ho de eph� autois, �lias men elth�n pr�ton apokathistanei panta;   

And he said to them, “Elijah indeed having come first restore everything.   
kai p�s gegraptai epi ton huion tou anthr�pou  

And how has it been written concerning the Son of Man 
hina polla pathÿ kai exouden�thÿ?   

that He must suffer many things and be rejected?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whyla  ab-mg  mkl  yna  rma  lba  13 

:wylo  bwtkk  mnwerk  wl  wco-mgw 

E†́I¹�·‚ ‚́A-�µB �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ �́ƒ¼‚ „‹ 

:‡‹́�´” ƒEœ́JµJ �́’Ÿ˜̧š¹J Ÿ� Eā́”-�µ„¸‡ 
13. ‘abal ‘omer ‘ani lakem gam-ba’ ‘EliYahu  
w’gam-`asu lo kir’tsonam kakathub `alayu. 
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Mark9:13 “But I say to you that EliYahu has indeed come,  

but also they did with him as they pleased, as it is written of him.” 
 

‹13› ἀλλὰ λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι καὶ Ἠλίας ἐλήλυθεν,  
καὶ ἐποίησαν αὐτῷ ὅσα ἤθελον, καθὼς γέγραπται ἐπ’ αὐτόν. 
13 alla leg� hymin hoti kai �lias el�lythen, kai epoi�san autŸ 

“But I say to you that indeed Elijah has come, and they did to him 
hosa �thelon, kath�s gegraptai epí auton. 

whatever they were desiring, just as it has been written concerning him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtwbybs  br-mo  aryw  mydymlth-la  wawbk  yhyw  14 

:mmo  myjkwtm  myrpwsw 

 �́œŸƒ‹¹ƒ¸“ ƒ́š-�µ” ‚̧šµIµ‡ �‹¹…‹¹÷̧�µUµ†-�¶‚ Ÿ‚Ÿƒ̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …‹ 

:�́L¹” �‹¹‰¸Jµ‡¸œ¹÷ �‹¹š¸–Ÿ“̧‡ 
14. way’hi k’bo’o ‘el-hatal’midim wayar’ `am-rab s’bibotham  
w’soph’rim mith’wak’chim `imam. 
 

Mark9:14 And it came to pass when they came to the disciples, he saw a large group of  

people around them and the scribes arguing with them. 
 

‹14› Καὶ ἐλθόντες πρὸς τοὺς µαθητὰς εἶδον ὄχλον πολὺν περὶ αὐτοὺς  
καὶ γραµµατεῖς συζητοῦντας πρὸς αὐτούς.   
14 Kai elthontes pros tous math�tas eidon ochlon polyn peri autous  

And having come to the disciples they saw a great crowd around them 
kai grammateis syz�tountas pros autous.   

and the scribes arguing with them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyla  wewryw  whmt  nk  wta  mtwark  moh-lkw  15 

:mwlcl  wl-wlacyw 

 ‡‹́�·‚ E˜Eš́Iµ‡ E†́÷´U ‘·J Ÿœ¾‚ �́œŸ‚̧š¹J �́”́†-�́�¸‡ ‡Š 

:�Ÿ�́�̧� Ÿ�-E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
15. w’kal-ha`am kir’otham ‘otho ken tamahu wayarutsu ‘elayu wayish’alu-lo l’shalom. 
 

Mark9:15 All the people, when they saw Him, were indeed amazed,  

and they ran to Him and asked Him of peace. 
 

‹15› καὶ εὐθὺς πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος ἰδόντες αὐτὸν ἐξεθαµβήθησαν  
καὶ προστρέχοντες ἠσπάζοντο αὐτόν.   
15 kai euthys pas ho ochlos idontes auton exethamb�th�san  

And immediately all the crowd having seen Him were amazed 
kai prostrechontes �spazonto auton.   

and running up to Him they were greeting Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhmo  myjkwtm  mta-hm  myrpwsh-ta  lacyw  16 

:�¶†´L¹” �‹¹‰̧Jµ‡¸œ¹÷ �¶Uµ‚-†́÷ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

16. wayish’al ‘eth-hasoph’rim mah-‘atem mith’wak’chim `imahem. 
 

Mark9:16 And He asked the scribes, “What are you arguing with them?” 
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‹16› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτούς, Τί συζητεῖτε πρὸς αὐτούς;   
16 kai ep�r�t�sen autous, Ti syz�teite pros autous?   

And He questioned them, “What are you arguing with them?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynb-ta  kyla  ytabh  hrwm  rmayw  moh-nm  dja  noyw  17 

:wbrqb  mla  jwr-rca 

‹¹’̧A-œ¶‚ ¡‹¶�·‚ ‹¹œ‚·ƒ·† †¶šŸ÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́”´†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:ŸA̧š¹™¸A �·K¹‚ µ‰Eš-š¶�¼‚ 
17. waya`an ‘echad min-ha`am wayo’mar Moreh hebe’thi ‘eleyak ‘eth-b’ni  
‘asher-ruach ‘ilem b’qir’bo. 
 

Mark9:17 And one of the people answered and said,  “Teacher, I brought my son to You,  

who has a mute spirit within him,” 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ εἷς ἐκ τοῦ ὄχλου, ∆ιδάσκαλε, ἤνεγκα τὸν υἱόν µου πρὸς σέ,  
ἔχοντα πνεῦµα ἄλαλον·   
17 kai apekrith� autŸ heis ek tou ochlou,  

And answered Him one of the crowd,  
Didaskale, �negka ton huion mou pros se, echonta pneuma alalon;   

“Teacher, I brought my son to You, having a mute spirit.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wta  eerm  awh  whzjay  rca  mwqm-lkbw  18 

  wpwg  cbyw  wync  qrjw  wryr  dryw 
:wlky  alw  wcrgl  kydymlt-la  rmaw 

Ÿœ¾‚ —·Qµš¸÷ ‚E† E†·ˆ¼‰‚¾‹ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™́÷-�́�̧ƒE ‰‹ 

Ÿ–EB �·ƒ´‹̧‡ ‡‹´M¹� ™µš´‰̧‡ Ÿš‹¹š …µš́‹¸‡ 
:E�¾�́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ Ÿ�¼š´B¸� ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚ šµ÷¾‚́‡ 

18. ub’kal-maqom ‘asher yo’chazehu hu’ m’ratsets ‘otho w’yarad riro  
w’charaq shinayu w’yabesh gupho wa’omar ‘el-tal’mideyak l’garasho w’lo’ yakolu. 
 

Mark9:18 and wherever it grips him, it crushes him  

and his saliva runs down, and he grinds his teeth, and his body dries up.   

I told Your disciples to drive it out, but they could not. 
 

‹18› καὶ ὅπου ἐὰν αὐτὸν καταλάβῃ ῥήσσει αὐτόν, καὶ ἀφρίζει καὶ τρίζει τοὺς ὀδόντας  
καὶ ξηραίνεται·  καὶ εἶπα τοῖς µαθηταῖς σου ἵνα αὐτὸ ἐκβάλωσιν, καὶ οὐκ ἴσχυσαν.   
18 kai hopou ean auton katalabÿ hr�ssei auton, kai aphrizei  

And wherever it seizes him it throws down him, and he foams at the mouth 
kai trizei tous odontas kai x�rainetai;  kai eipa tois math�tais sou 

and gnashes his teeth and he becomes stiff.  And I told Your disciples 
hina auto ekbal�sin, kai ouk ischysan.   

in order that it they might cast out, and they were not strong enough. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyha  ytm-do  hnwma  rsj  rwd  ywh  mhl  rmayw  noyw  19 

:ynpl  wta  waybh  mkta  aca  ytm-do  mkmo 

 †¶‹¸†¶‚ ‹µœ́÷-…µ” †́’E÷½‚ šµ“¼‰ šŸC ‹Ÿ† �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š‹ 
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:‹´’́–¸� Ÿœ¾‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́† �¶�̧œ¶‚ ‚́ā¶‚ ‹µœ´÷-…µ” �¶�́L¹” 
19. waya`an wayo’mer lahem hoy dor chasar ‘emunah `ad-mathay ‘eh’yeh `imakem 
`ad-mathay ‘esa’ ‘eth’kem habi’u ‘otho l’phanay. 
 

Mark9:19 And He answered and said to them, “O generation lacking faith!  

How long shall I be with you?  How long shall I put up with you?  Bring him before Me!” 
 

‹19› ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτοῖς λέγει, Ὦ γενεὰ ἄπιστος, ἕως πότε πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἔσοµαι;   
ἕως πότε ἀνέξοµαι ὑµῶν;  φέρετε αὐτὸν πρός µε.   
19 ho de apokritheis autois legei, A genea apistos,  

And having answered them He said, “O faithless generation, 
he�s pote pros hymas esomai?   

how long with you shall I be?   
he�s pote anexomai hym�n?  pherete auton pros me.   

How long shall I put up with you?  Bring him to Me.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jwrh  wnozozyw  whar  rcak  yhyw  wynpl  whaybyw  20 

:wryr  drwyw  llwgtyw  hera  lpyw  matp 

 �¾‚̧œ¹P µ‰Eš́† E’·”· ¼̂”µˆ̧‹µ‡ E†́‚́š š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� E†º‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ � 

:Ÿš‹¹š …¶šŸIµ‡ �·�ŸB̧œ¹Iµ‡ †́˜̧šµ‚ �¾P¹Iµ‡ 
20. way’bi’uhu l’phanayu way’hi ka’asher ra’ahu way’za`aze`enu haRuach pith’om  
wayipol ‘ar’tsah wayith’golel wayored riro. 
 

Mark9:20 They brought him before Him, and when he saw Him, the spirit suddenly  

crushed him and he fell on the ground.  He rolled around and his saliva ran down. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἤνεγκαν αὐτὸν πρὸς αὐτόν.  καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὸν τὸ πνεῦµα  
εὐθὺς συνεσπάραξεν αὐτόν, καὶ πεσὼν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐκυλίετο ἀφρίζων.   
20 kai �negkan auton pros auton.   

And they brought him to Him, 
kai id�n auton to pneuma euthys synesparaxen auton,  

and having seen him the spirit immediately convulsed him, 
kai pes�n epi t�s g�s ekylieto aphriz�n.   

and having fallen on the ground he was rolling around foaming at the mouth. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  taz  wl-htyh  mymy  hmk  wyba-ta  lacyw  21 

:wyrwon  ymym  rmayw 

œ‚¾ˆ ŸK-†́œ¸‹́† �‹¹÷́‹ †́LµJ ‡‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:‡‹́šE”¸’ ‹·÷‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
21. wayish’al ‘eth-‘abiu kamah yamim hay’thah-lo zo’th wayo’mer mimey n’`urayu. 
 

Mark9:21 He asked his father, “How many days has he had this?”   

And he said, “Since the days of his youth.” 
 

‹21› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ, Πόσος χρόνος ἐστὶν ὡς τοῦτο γέγονεν αὐτῷ;   
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Ἐκ παιδιόθεν·   
21 kai ep�r�t�sen ton patera autou, Posos chronos estin  

And He questione his father, “how long in time, is it  
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h�s touto gegonen autŸ? ho de eipen, Ek paidiothen;    
while this has happened to him?”  And he said, “from childhood.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 wdybahl  mymb-mg  cab-mg  wta  lyph  twbr  mymopw  22 

:wnrzow  wnylo  mjr  lkwt  lky-ma  ka 

 Ÿ…‹¹ƒ¼‚µ†¸� �¹‹µLµA-�µB �·‚́A-�µB Ÿœ¾‚ �‹¹P¹† œŸAµš �‹¹÷́”¸–E ƒ� 

:E’·š¸ˆ́”¸‡ E’‹·�´” �·‰µš �µ�EU �¾�́‹-�¹‚ ¢µ‚ 
22. uph’`amim rabboth hipil ‘otho gam-ba’esh gam-bamayim l’ha’abido  
‘a’k ‘im-yakol tukal rachem `aleynu w’`az’renu. 
 

Mark9:22 “It has thrown him many times both into the fire and into the water  

to destroy him.  But if You really can, have compassion on us and help us!” 
 

‹22› καὶ πολλάκις καὶ εἰς πῦρ αὐτὸν ἔβαλεν καὶ εἰς ὕδατα ἵνα ἀπολέσῃ αὐτόν·   
ἀλλ’ εἴ τι δύνῃ, βοήθησον ἡµῖν σπλαγχνισθεὶς ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς.   
22 kai pollakis kai eis pyr auton ebalen  

“And often also into the fire it threw him 
kai eis hydata hina apolesÿ auton;   

and into the waters that it might destroy him.   
allí ei ti dynÿ, bo�th�son h�min splagchnistheis ephí h�mas.   

But if You can do anything, help us having compassion upon us.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lkwy  lk  trma  lkwt-ma  rmal  ocwhy  wyla  rmayw  23 

:nymamh 

 �µ�E‹ �¾J ́U¸š´÷́‚ �µ�EU-�¹‚ š¾÷‚·� µ”º�E†́‹ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:‘‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† 
23. wayo’mer ‘elayu Yahushuà le’mor ‘im-tukal ‘amar’at kol yukal hama’amin. 
 

Mark9:23 And `SWJY said to him, “You said, ‘If you can.’   

One who has faith shall be capable of anything.” 
 

‹23› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Τὸ Εἰ δύνῃ, πάντα δυνατὰ τῷ πιστεύοντι.   
23 ho de I�sous eipen autŸ,  

And Yahushua said to him, 
To Ei dynÿ, panta dynata tŸ pisteuonti.   

“If you are able, all things are possible for the one believing.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nymam  yna  rmayw  ykbb  wlq-ta  dlyh  yba  ntyw  24 

:ytnwma  nwrsjl  an-rzo  ynda 

 ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ÷ ‹¹’¼‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹�¸ƒ¹A Ÿ�¾™-œ¶‚ …¶�¶Iµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ …� 

:‹¹œ´’E÷½‚ ‘Ÿš¸“¶‰̧� ‚́’-š´ ¼̂” ‹¹’¾…¼‚ 
24. wayiten ‘abi hayeled ‘eth-qolo bib’ki wayo’mar  
‘ani ma’amin ‘Adoni `azar-na’ l’ches’ron ‘emunathi. 
 

Mark9:24 And the father of the boy lifted his voice in weeping and said,  

“I believe, My Adon (Master); please help my lack of faith!” 
 

‹24› εὐθὺς κράξας ὁ πατὴρ τοῦ παιδίου ἔλεγεν, Πιστεύω·  βοήθει µου τῇ ἀπιστίᾳ.   
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24 euthys kraxas ho pat�r tou paidiou elegen,  
Having cried out immediately the father of the child was saying, 

Pisteu�;  bo�thei mou tÿ apistia�.   
I believe.  Help my unbelief. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

amfh  jwrb  rogyw  wyla  ebqtm  moh-ta  ocwhy  aryw  25 

  wnmm  ae  kwem  yna  crjw  mla  jwr  rmayw 
:dwo  wb-awbl  pst-law 

‚·÷´Hµ† µ‰Eš́A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ —·Aµ™¸œ¹÷ �́”´†-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚̧šµIµ‡ †� 

EM¶L¹÷ ‚·˜ ¡¸Eµ˜̧÷ ‹¹’¼‚ �·š·‰¸‡ �·K¹‚ µ‰Eš šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:…Ÿ” Ÿƒ-‚Ÿƒ́� •¶“¾U-�µ‚̧‡ 

25. wayar’ Yahushuà ‘eth-ha`am mith’qabets ‘elayu wayig’`ar baruach hatame’  
wayo’mar ruach ‘ilem w’cheresh ‘ani m’tsau’ak tse’ mimenu w’al-toseph labo’-bo `od. 
 

Mark9:25 And `SWJY saw the people gathering to Him,  

and He reprimanded the impure spirit and said, “Mute and deaf spirit, I command you,  

go out from him and no more you come into him again!” 
 

‹25› ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι ἐπισυντρέχει ὄχλος, ἐπετίµησεν τῷ πνεύµατι τῷ ἀκαθάρτῳ 
λέγων αὐτῷ, Τὸ ἄλαλον καὶ κωφὸν πνεῦµα, ἐγὼ ἐπιτάσσω σοι,  
ἔξελθε ἐξ αὐτοῦ καὶ µηκέτι εἰσέλθῃς εἰς αὐτόν.   
25 id�n de ho I�sous hoti episyntrechei ochlos,  

Having seen and Yahushua that a crowd is running together, 
epetim�sen tŸ pneumati tŸ akathartŸ leg�n autŸ,  

commanded the spirit unclean saying to it, 
To alalon kai k�phon pneuma, eg� epitass� soi,  

mute and deaf spirit, I command you,  
exelthe ex autou kai m�keti eiselthÿs eis auton.   

come out from him and no more may you enter into him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aeyw  dam  wta  ozozyw  qoeyw  26 

:owg  yk  wrma  mybrw  tmk  yhyw 

‚· ·̃Iµ‡ …¾‚̧÷ Ÿœ¾‚ µ”· ¼̂”µˆ̧‹µ‡ ™µ”̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ ‡� 

:”´‡́„ ‹¹J Eş̌÷́‚ �‹¹Aµš¸‡ œ·Lµ� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
26. wayits’`aq way’za`aze`a ‘otho m’od wayetse’ way’hi kameth  
w’rabbim  ‘am’ru ki gawa`. 
 

Mark9:26 It screamed and greatly crushed him, and it came out.  

And he became like the dead, and many said, “He has passed away!” 
 

‹26› καὶ κράξας καὶ πολλὰ σπαράξας ἐξῆλθεν·   
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡσεὶ νεκρός, ὥστε τοὺς πολλοὺς λέγειν ὅτι ἀπέθανεν.   
26 kai kraxas kai polla sparaxas ex�lthen;   

And having cried out and having convulsed him greatly it came out.   
kai egeneto h�sei nekros, h�ste tous pollous legein hoti apethanen. 

And he was like a dead person, so that many were led to say that he died. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:mqyw  whryoyw  wdyb  ocwhy  qzjyw  27 

:�¾™´Iµ‡ E†·š‹¹”¸‹µ‡ Ÿ…́‹¸A µ”º�E†́‹ ™· ¼̂‰µIµ‡ ˆ� 

27. wayachazeq Yahushuà b’yado way’`irehu wayaqom. 
 

Mark9:27 And `SWJY grasped his hand and roused him, and he arose. 
 

‹27› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς κρατήσας τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἤγειρεν αὐτόν, καὶ ἀνέστη.   
27 ho de I�sous krat�sas t�s cheiros autou �geiren auton, kai anest�.   

But Yahushua having grasped his hand lifted up him, and he stood up. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtwyhb  wydymlt  whlacyw  htybh  ab  rcak  yhyw  28 

:wcrgl  wnlky  al  wnjna  owdm  rmal  mdbl  wta 

 �́œŸ‹̧†¹A ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ †´œ̧‹µAµ† ‚́A š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰� 

:Ÿ�̧š´„̧� E’̧�¾�́‹ ‚¾� E’̧‰µ’¼‚ µ”ECµ÷ š¾÷‚·� �́Cµƒ¸� ŸU¹‚ 
28. way’hi ka’asher ba’ habay’thah wayish’aluhu thal’midayu bih’yotham ‘ito l’badam 
le’mor madu`a ‘anach’nu lo’ yakol’nu l’gar’sho. 
 

Mark9:28 And it came to pass when He came into the house, His disciples asked Him  

when they were with Him alone, saying, “Why were we not able to drive it out?” 
 

‹28› καὶ εἰσελθόντος αὐτοῦ εἰς οἶκον οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ κατ’ ἰδίαν ἐπηρώτων αὐτόν,  
Ὅτι ἡµεῖς οὐκ ἠδυνήθηµεν ἐκβαλεῖν αὐτό;   
28 kai eiselthontos autou eis oikon hoi math�tai autou katí idian ep�r�t�n auton,  

He having entered into a house, His disciples privately were questioning Him,  
Hoti h�meis ouk �dyn�th�men ekbalein auto?   

“Why we were not able to cast out it?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aey  al  aey  hzh  nymh  mhyla  rmayw  29 

:mwebw  hlptb-ma  yk 

‚· ·̃‹ ‚¾� ‚¾˜́‹ †¶Fµ† ‘‹¹Lµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

:�Ÿ˜̧ƒE †́K¹–¸œ¹A-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
29. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hamin hazeh yatso’ lo’ yetse’ ki ‘im-bith’philah ub’tsom. 
 

Mark9:29 He said to them, “This type cannot come out but with prayer and with fasting.” 
 

‹29› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τοῦτο τὸ γένος ἐν οὐδενὶ δύναται ἐξελθεῖν  
εἰ µὴ ἐν προσευχῇ. 
29 kai eipen autois, Touto to genos en oudeni dynatai exelthein ei m� en proseuchÿ. 

And He said to them, this kind by nothing is able to cast out except by prayer. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cyal  odwhl  hba  alw  lylgb  wrboyw  mcm  waeyw  30 

:�‹¹‚̧� ”µ…́E¹†̧� †́ƒ´‚ ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹�´BµA Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ �́V¹÷ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ � 

30. wayets’u misham waya`ab’ru baGalil w’lo’ ‘abah l’hiuada` l’ish. 
 

Mark9:30 And they went out from there and passed into the Galil,  

but He did not want it to be known to anyone 
 

‹30› Κἀκεῖθεν ἐξελθόντες παρεπορεύοντο διὰ τῆς Γαλιλαίας,  
καὶ οὐκ ἤθελεν ἵνα τις γνοῖ·   
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30 Kakeithen exelthontes pareporeuonto dia t�s Galilaias,  
And from there having come forth they were passing through Galilee,  

kai ouk �thelen hina tis gnoi;   
and He did not want that anyone should know. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyla  rmal  wydymlt-ta  dmlm  hyh  yk  31 

  whgrhyw  mda-ynb  ydyb  rsmhl  mdah-nb  dyto  yk 
:ycylch  mwyb  mwqy  wtwm  yrjaw 

�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-œ¶‚ …·Lµ�¸÷ †́‹´† ‹¹J ‚� 

E†º„¸šµ†µ‹¸‡ �́…́‚-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·…‹¹A š·“́L¹†̧� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A …‹¹œ´” ‹¹J 
:‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµA �E™́‹ ŸœŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 

31. ki hayah m’lamed ‘eth-tal’midayu le’mor ‘aleyhem  
ki `athid Ben-ha’Adam l’himaser bidey b’ney-‘adam w’yahar’guhu  
w’acharey motho yaqum bayom hash’lishi. 
 

Mark9:31 because He was teaching His disciples and saying to them that  

“The Son of Man shall ultimately to be handed over into the hands of sons of men.  

They shall kill Him, but after His death He shall rise on the third day.” 
 

‹31› ἐδίδασκεν γὰρ τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ὅτι  
Ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου παραδίδοται εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων,  
καὶ ἀποκτενοῦσιν αὐτόν, καὶ ἀποκτανθεὶς µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἀναστήσεται.   
31 edidasken gar tous math�tas autou kai elegen autois  

For He was teaching His disciples and was saying to them 
hoti Ho huios tou anthr�pou paradidotai eis cheiras anthr�p�n, kai apoktenousin auton,  

“the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands of men, and they shall kill Him, 
kai apoktantheis meta treis h�meras anast�setai.   

and having been killed, after three days He shall arise.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wtwa  lacl  waryyw  rbdh  ta  wnybh  al  mhw  32 

:ŸœŸ‚ �¾‚̧�¹� E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ š´ƒ́Cµ† œ·‚ E’‹¹ƒ·† ‚¾� �·†̧‡ ƒ� 

32. w’hem lo’ hebinu ‘eth hadabar wayir’u lish’ol ‘otho. 
 

Mark9:32 And they did not understand this word, and they were afraid to ask Him. 
 

‹32› οἱ δὲ ἠγνόουν τὸ ῥῆµα, καὶ ἐφοβοῦντο αὐτὸν ἐπερωτῆσαι. 
32 hoi de �gnooun to hr�ma, kai ephobounto auton eper�t�sai. 

But they were not understanding the word, and they were afraid to ask Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hm  mhyla  rmayw  tybb  yhyw  mwjn-rpk-la  abyw  33 

:krdb  whor-mo  cya  mtjkwth 

†́÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ¹‹µAµƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �E‰µ’-šµ–¸J-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „� 

:¢¶š´CµA E†·”·š-�¹” �‹¹‚ �¶U¸‰µJµ‡̧œ¹† 
33. wayabo’ ‘el-K’phar-Nachum way’hi babayith wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
mah hith’wakach’tem ‘ish `im-re`ehu badare’k. 
 

Mark9:33 And He came to Keper Nachum.  He was in the house and asked them,  
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“What were you arguing with one another about on the way?” 
 

‹33› Καὶ ἦλθον εἰς Καφαρναούµ.  καὶ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ γενόµενος ἐπηρώτα αὐτούς,  
Τί ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ διελογίζεσθε;   
33 Kai �lthon eis Kapharnaoum.   

And they came into Capernaum.   
kai en tÿ oikia� genomenos ep�r�ta autous,  

And in the house being He was questioning them,  
Ti en tÿ hodŸ dielogizesthe?   

What on the way were you arguing about? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhb  lwdgh  ym  krdb  wqcoth  yk  wcyrjyw  34 

:�¶†´A �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‹¹÷ ¢¶š¶Cµƒ E™̧āµ”¸œ¹† ‹¹J E�‹¹š¼‰µIµ‡ …� 

34. wayacharishu ki hith’`as’qu badere’k mi hagadol bahem. 
 

Mark9:34 But they remained silent since they had been quarreling on the way  

about who was the great one among them. 
 

‹34› οἱ δὲ ἐσιώπων· πρὸς ἀλλήλους γὰρ διελέχθησαν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τίς µείζων.   
34 hoi de esi�p�n, pros all�lous gar dielechth�san  

But they were being silent, with one another for they argued  
en tÿ hodŸ tis meiz�n.   

on the way about who was greater. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  mhyla  rmayw  rcoh  mync-la  arqyw  bcyw  35 

  mlkl  nwrjah  hyhy  awh  nwcarh  twyhl  epjy-yk 
:mlk  trcmw 

 �‹¹‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š́ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ †� 

 �́Kº�̧� ‘Ÿš¼‰µ‚́† †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚E† ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† œŸ‹̧†¹� —¾P̧‰µ‹-‹¹J 
:�́KºJ œ·š´�̧÷E 

35. wayesheb wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sh’neym he`asar wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
‘ish ki-yach’pots lih’yoth hari’shon hu’ yih’yeh ha’acharon l’kulam um’shareth kulam. 
 

Mark9:35 He sat down and called to the twelve and said to them,  

“If anyone desires to be first, he shall be last of all of them and servant to all of them.” 
 

‹35› καὶ καθίσας ἐφώνησεν τοὺς δώδεκα καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς,  
Εἴ τις θέλει πρῶτος εἶναι, ἔσται πάντων ἔσχατος καὶ πάντων διάκονος.   
35 kai kathisas eph�n�sen tous d�deka kai legei autois,  

And having sat down He called the twelve and He said to them  
Ei tis thelei pr�tos einai, estai pant�n eschatos kai pant�n diakonos.   

“if someone desires to become first, he shall be last of all and a servant of all. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhl  rmayw  whqbjyw  mkwtb  whdymoyw  dly  jqyw  36 

:�¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·™¸Aµ‰¸‹µ‡ �́�Ÿœ̧ƒ E†·…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ …¶�¶‹ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

36. wayiqach yeled waya`amidehu b’thokam way’chab’qehu wayo’mer lahem. 
 

Mark9:36 And He took a child and stood him up in their midst;  
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He embraced him and said to them, 
 

‹36› καὶ λαβὼν παιδίον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἐναγκαλισάµενος αὐτὸ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, 
36 kai lab�n paidion est�sen auto en mesŸ aut�n  

And having taken a child He set him in the middle of them  
kai enagkalisamenos auto eipen autois, 

and having taken into His arms him He said to them, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytwa  lbqm  awh  hzk  dja  dly  ymcb  lbqmh  37 

:ynjlc  rca  ta-ma  yk  ytwa  lbqm  wnnya  ytwa  lbqmhw 

 ‹¹œŸ‚ �·Aµ™̧÷ ‚E† †¶ˆ́J …́‰¶‚ …¶�¶‹ ‹¹÷̧�¹A �·Aµ™¸÷µ† ˆ� 

:‹¹’́‰́�¸� š¶�¼‚ œ¶‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J ‹¹œŸ‚ �·Aµ™̧÷ EM¶’‹·‚ ‹¹œŸ‚ �·Aµ™¸÷µ†¸‡ 
37. ham’qabel bish’mi yeled ‘echad kazeh hu’ m’qabel ‘othi  
w’ham’qabel ‘othi ‘eynenu m’qabel ‘othi ki ‘im-‘eth ‘asher sh’lachani. 
 

Mark9:37 “One who receives one child like this in My name, receives Me,  

and one who receives Me does not receive Me but the One who sent Me.” 
 

‹37› Ὃς ἂν ἓν τῶν τοιούτων παιδίων δέξηται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου, ἐµὲ δέχεται·   
καὶ ὃς ἂν ἐµὲ δέχηται, οὐκ ἐµὲ δέχεται ἀλλὰ τὸν ἀποστείλαντά µε. 
37 Hos an hen t�n toiout�n paidi�n dex�tai epi tŸ onomati mou, eme dechetai;   
 “Whoever one of such as these children receives in My name, receives Me.   
kai hos an eme dech�tai, ouk eme dechetai alla ton aposteilanta me. 
 And whoever receives Me, not only receives Me but also the one having sent Me.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  wnyar  hrwm  wyla  rmayw  nnjwhy  noyw  38 

  wnyrja  klwh  wnnyaw  kmcb  mydc  crgm 
:wnyrja  klh-al  rca  noy  wnalknw 

�‹¹‚ E’‹¹‚́š †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘́’́‰E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‰� 

E’‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢·�Ÿ† EM¶’‹·‚̧‡ ¡¸÷¹�̧A �‹¹…·� �·š´„¸÷ 
:E’‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢µ�́†-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ EM¶‚́�̧�¹Mµ‡ 

38. waya`an Yahuchanan wayo’mer ‘elayu Moreh ra’inu ‘ish  
m’garesh shedim b’shim’ak w’eynenu hole’k ‘achareynu  
wanik’la’enu ya`an ‘asher lo’-hala’k ‘achareynu. 
 

Mark9:38 And Yahuchanan answered and said to Him, “Teacher, we saw a man  

driving out demons in Your name, but he does not follow after us, so we stopped him,  

on account of the fact that he did not follow after us.” 
 

‹38› Ἔφη αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰωάννης, ∆ιδάσκαλε, εἴδοµέν τινα ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου  
ἐκβάλλοντα δαιµόνια καὶ ἐκωλύοµεν αὐτόν, ὅτι οὐκ ἠκολούθει ἡµῖν.   
38 Eph� autŸ ho I�ann�s, Didaskale, eidomen tina en tŸ onomati sou ekballonta daimonia,  
 said to Him John, “Teacher, we saw someone in Your name casting out demons, 
kai ek�luomen auton, hoti ouk �kolouthei h�min.   
 and we were preventing him, because he was not following us.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  hrwbg  hco  cya  nya  yk  whalkt-la  ocwhy  rmayw  39 

:hor  yb-rbdl  hrhmb  lkwyw  ymcb 

 †́šEƒ¸„ †¶ā¾” �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J E†º‚́�¸�¹U-�µ‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

:†́”´š ‹¹A-š·Aµ…̧� †́š·†¸÷¹A �µ�E‹̧‡ ‹¹÷̧�¹A 
39. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘al-tik’la’uhu ki ‘eyn ‘ish `oseh g’burah  
bish’mi w’yukal bim’herah l’daber-bi ra`ah. 
 

Mark9:39 And `SWJY said, “Do not stop him, because there is no one who does  

an act of power in My name can quickly speak evil of Me.” 
 

‹39› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Μὴ κωλύετε αὐτόν.  οὐδεὶς γάρ ἐστιν ὃς ποιήσει δύναµιν 
ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ δυνήσεται ταχὺ κακολογῆσαί µε·   
39 ho de I�sous eipen, M� k�luete auton.   
 But Yahushua said, “Do not prevent him.   
oudeis gar estin hos poi�sei dynamin epi tŸ onomati mou  
 For no one there is who shall do a mighty work in My name 
kai dyn�setai tachy kakolog�sai me;   
 and shall be able quickly to speak evil of Me.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:awh  wnl  wnyrel  wnnya  rca  lk  yk  40 

:‚E† E’́� E’‹·š´˜̧� EM¶’‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ �¾� ‹¹J ÷ 

40. ki kol ‘asher ‘eynenu l’tsareynu lanu hu’. 
 

Mark9:40 “For whoever is not for our foes, he is for us.” 
 

‹40› ὃς γὰρ οὐκ ἔστιν καθ’ ἡµῶν, ὑπὲρ ἡµῶν ἐστιν.   
40 hos gar ouk estin kathí h�m�n, hyper h�m�n estin.   
 “For whoever is not against us, for us is.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jycml  rcab  ymcb  mym  swk  mkta  hqcmh-lk  yk  41 

:wrkc  dbay-al  mkl  yna  rma  nma  mta 

 µ‰‹¹�́Lµ� š¶�¼‚µA ‹¹÷̧�¹A �¹‹µ÷ “ŸJ �¶�̧œ¶‚ †¶™¸�µLµ†-�́� ‹¹J ‚÷ 

:Ÿš́�¸ā …µƒ‚¾‹-‚¾� �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ �¶Uµ‚ 
41. ki kal-hamash’qeh ‘eth’kem kos mayim  
bish’mi ba’asher laMashiyach ‘atem ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem lo’-yo’bad s’karo. 
 

Mark9:41 “For all who let you drink a cup of water to drink in My name 

because you belong to the Mashiyach, Truly, I say to you, he shall not lose his reward.” 
 

‹41› Ὃς γὰρ ἂν ποτίσῃ ὑµᾶς ποτήριον ὕδατος ἐν ὀνόµατι ὅτι Χριστοῦ ἐστε,  
ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσῃ τὸν µισθὸν αὐτοῦ. 
41 Hos gar an potisÿ hymas pot�rion hydatos  
 “For whoever gives to drink you a cup of water 
en onomati hoti Christou este,  
 in My name because you are the Anointed One’s,  
am�n leg� hymin hoti ou m� apolesÿ ton misthon autou. 
 truly I say to you that he shall in no way lose his reward.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  wl  bwf  yb  mynymamh  mynfqh  dja  lyckmh-lkw  42 

:myb  klchw  wrawe-lo  bkr-jlp  hltyc 

 Ÿ� ƒŸŠ ‹¹A �‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† �‹¹MµŞ̌Rµ† …µ‰µ‚ �‹¹�̧�µLµ†-�́�̧‡ ƒ÷ 

:�́IµA ¢µ�¸�º†̧‡ Ÿš‚́Eµ˜-�µ” ƒ¶�¶š-‰µ�¶– †¶�́U¹I¶� 
42. w’kal-hamak’shil ‘achad haq’tanim hama’aminim bi tob lo sheyitaleh  
phelach-rekeb `al-tsaua’ro w’hush’la’k bayam. 
 

Mark9:42 “Whoever causes one of the little ones who have faith in Me to stumble,  

it would be better for him to have a millstone hung on his neck  

and to be thrown into the sea.” 
 

‹42› Καὶ ὃς ἂν σκανδαλίσῃ ἕνα τῶν µικρῶν τούτων τῶν πιστευόντων [εἰς ἐµέ],  
καλόν ἐστιν αὐτῷ µᾶλλον εἰ περίκειται µύλος ὀνικὸς περὶ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ  
καὶ βέβληται εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν.   
42 Kai hos an skandalisÿ hena t�n mikr�n tout�n t�n pisteuont�n [eis eme],  
 “And whoever causes to stumble one of these little ones the ones believing in Me,  
kalon estin autŸ mallon ei perikeitai mylos onikos  
 it is better for him rather if hangs around a milestone of a donkey  
peri ton trach�lon autou kai bebl�tai eis t�n thalassan.   
 around his neck and he be cast into the sea.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myyjl  awbl  kl  bwf  hta  eeq  klyckt  kdy-maw  43 

  mydy  ytc  kl  twyhm  ofq  htaw 
:hbkt  al  rca  cah-la  mnhyg-la  kltw 

�‹¹Iµ‰µ� ‚Ÿƒ́� ¡̧� ƒŸŠ D́œ¾‚ —·Qµ™ ¡¸�‹¹�̧�µœ ¡¸…́‹-�¹‚̧‡ „÷ 

�¹‹µ…́‹ ‹·U¸� ¡¸� œŸ‹̧†¹÷ ”·H¹™ †́Uµ‚̧‡ 
:†¶A¸�¹œ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �·‚́†-�¶‚ �¾M¹†‹·B-�¶‚ ¢·�·œ¸‡ 

43. w’im-yad’ak thak’shil’ak qatsets ‘othah tob l’ak labo’ lachayim  
w’atah qite` mih’yoth l’ak sh’tey yadayim  
w’thele’k ‘el-geyhinnom ‘el-ha’esh ‘asher lo’ thik’beh. 
 

Mark9:43 “If your hand causes you to stumble, cut it off!  

It is better for you to enter into life and you be crippled, than you having your two hands  

and go into geyhinnom, into the fire that is not extinguished,” 
 

‹43› Καὶ ἐὰν σκανδαλίζῃ σε ἡ χείρ σου, ἀπόκοψον αὐτήν·   
καλόν ἐστίν σε κυλλὸν εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν ζωὴν ἢ τὰς δύο χεῖρας ἔχοντα ἀπελθεῖν  
εἰς τὴν γέενναν, εἰς τὸ πῦρ τὸ ἄσβεστον.   
43 Kai ean skandalizÿ se h� cheir sou, apokopson aut�n;   
 “And if causes you to stumble your hand, cut off it; 
kalon estin se kyllon eiselthein eis t�n z��n � tas duo cheiras 
 it is better for you to enter crippled into life than the two hands 
echonta apelthein eis t�n geennan, eis to pyr to asbeston.   
 having to go away into Gehenna, into the fire inextinguishable,” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hbkt  al  mcaw  twmt  al  mtolwt  mc-rca  44 
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:†¶A¸�¹œ ‚¾� �́V¹‚̧‡ œE÷́œ ‚¾� �́U̧”µ�ŸU �́�-š¶�¼‚ …÷ 

44. ‘asher-sham tola`’tam lo’ thamuth w’isham lo’ thik’beh. 
 

Mark9:44 “where their worm does not die and their fire is not extinguished.” 
 

‹44› ὅπου ὁ σκώληξ αὐτῶν οὐ τϵλευτᾷ‚ καὶ τὸ πῦρ οὐ σβέννυται. 
44 opou ho sk�l�x aut�n ou teleuta, kai to pyr ou sbennutai. 
 “where their worm has no end, and the fire is not quenched.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myyjl  awbl  kl  bwf  hta  eeq  klyckt  klgr-maw  45 

  mylgr  ytc  kl  twyhm  jsp  htaw 
:hbkt  al  rca  cah-la  mnhygl  klctw 

 �‹¹Iµ‰µ� ‚Ÿƒ́� ¡̧� ƒŸŠ D́œ¾‚ —·Qµ™ ¡¸�‹¹�̧�µU ¡¸�̧„µš-�¹‚̧‡ †÷ 

�¹‹µ�̧„µš ‹·U¸� ¡¸� œŸ‹̧†¹÷ µ‰·N¹– †́Uµ‚̧‡ 
:†¶A¸�¹œ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �·‚́†-�¶‚ �¾M¹†‹·„¸� ¢µ�¸�ºœ¸‡ 

45. w’im-rag’l’ak tak’shil’ak qatsets ‘othah tob l’ak labo’ lachayim  
w’atah phiseach mih’yoth l’ak sh’tey rag’layim  
w’thush’la’k l’geyhinnom ‘el-ha’esh ‘asher lo’ thik’beh. 
 

Mark9:45 “If your foot causes you to stumble, cut it off!  

It is better for you to enter into life and you be lame than you have your two feet  

and to be thrown into geyhinnom, to the fire that is not extinguished,” 
 

‹45› καὶ ἐὰν ὁ πούς σου σκανδαλίζῃ σε, ἀπόκοψον αὐτόν·  καλόν ἐστίν σε εἰσελθεῖν 
εἰς τὴν ζωὴν χωλὸν ἢ τοὺς δύο πόδας ἔχοντα βληθῆναι εἰς τὴν γέενναν.   
45 kai ean ho pous sou skandalizÿ se, apokopson auton;   
 “And if your foot causes you to stumble cut off it;  
kalon estin se eiselthein eis t�n z��n ch�lon � tous duo podas 
 it is better for you to enter into life lame than the two feet  
echonta bl�th�nai eis t�n geennan.   
 having to be cast into Gehenna.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hbkt  al  mcaw  twmt  al  mtolwt  mc-rca  46 

:†¶A¸�¹œ ‚¾� �́V¹‚̧‡ œE÷́œ ‚¾� �́U̧”µ�ŸU �́�-š¶�¼‚ ‡÷ 

46. ‘asher-sham tola`’tam lo’ thamuth w’isham lo’ thik’beh. 
 

Mark9:46 “where their worm does not die, and their fire is not extinguished.” 
 

‹46› ὅπου ὁ σκώληξ αὐτῶν οὐ τϵλευτᾷ‚ καὶ τὸ πῦρ οὐ σβέννυται. 
46 opou ho sk�l�x aut�n ou teleuta, kai to pyr ou sbennutai. 
 “where their worm has no end, and the fire is not quenched.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awbl  kl  bwf  hta  rqo  klyckt  knyo-maw  47 

  mynyo  ytc  kl  twyhm  tja  nyo  lob  myhlah  twklmb 
:mnhygl  klctw 

 ‚Ÿƒ´� ¡̧� ƒŸŠ D́œ¾‚ š¾™¼” ¡¸�‹¹�̧�µœ ¡¸’‹·”-�¹‚̧‡ ˆ÷ 

 �¹‹µ’‹·” ‹·U¸� ¡¸� œŸ‹̧†¹÷ œµ‰µ‚ ‘¹‹µ” �µ”µA �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷¸A 
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:�¾M¹†‹·„¸� ¢µ�¸�ºœ¸‡ 
47. w’im-`eyn’ak thak’shil’ak `aqor ‘othah tob l’ak labo’ b’mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
ba`al `ayin ‘achath mih’yoth l’ak sh’tey `eynayim w’thush’la’k l’geyhinnom. 
 

Mark9:47 “If your eye causes you to stumble, gouge it out; it is better for you  

to enter into the kingdom of the Elohim having one eye than you having two eyes  

and to be thrown into geyhinnom,” 
 

‹47› καὶ ἐὰν ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου σκανδαλίζῃ σε, ἔκβαλε αὐτόν·   
καλόν σέ ἐστιν µονόφθαλµον εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
ἢ δύο ὀφθαλµοὺς ἔχοντα βληθῆναι εἰς τὴν γέενναν, 
47 kai ean ho ophthalmos sou skandalizÿ se, ekbale auton;   
 And if your eye causes you to stumble, take out it; 
kalon se estin monophthalmon eiselthein eis t�n basileian tou theou  
 better for you it is one eyed to enter into the kingdom of the Elohim 
� duo ophthalmous echonta bl�th�nai eis t�n geennan, 
 than two eyes having to be cast into Gehenna, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hbkt  al  mcaw  twmt  al  mtolwt  mc-rca  48 

:†¶A¸�¹œ ‚¾� �́V¹‚̧‡ œE÷́œ ‚¾� �́U̧”µ�ŸU �́�-š¶�¼‚ ‰÷ 

48. ‘asher-sham tola`’tam lo’ thamuth w’isham lo’ thik’beh. 
 

Mark9:48 “where their worm does not die, and the fire is not extinguished.” 
 

‹48› ὅπου ὁ σκώληξ αὐτῶν οὐ τελευτᾷ καὶ τὸ πῦρ οὐ σβέννυται.   
48 hopou ho sk�l�x aut�n ou teleuta� kai to pyr ou sbennytai.   
 “where their worm has no end, and the fire is not quenched.” 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jlmy  jlmb  nbrq-lkw  jlmy  cab  cya-lk  yk  49 

:‰́�¸÷́‹ ‰µ�¶LµA ‘´A¸š´™-�́�¸‡ ‰́�̧÷´‹ �·‚́A �‹¹‚-�́� ‹¹J Š÷ 

49. ki kal-‘ish ba’esh yam’lach w’kal-qar’ban bamelach yam’lach. 
 

Mark9:49 “For everyone shall be salted with fire,   

and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.” 
 

‹49› πᾶς γὰρ πυρὶ ἁλισθήσεται.   
49 pas gar pyri halisth�setai. 
 “For everyone with fire shall be salted.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wnqtt  hmb  lpt  hyhy  jlmh-maw  jlmh  bwf  50 

:mkynyb  mwlc  yhyw  mkbrqb  jlm  mkl-yhy  wtwa 

E’̧Rµœ¸U †¶LµA �·–́œ †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‰µ�¶Lµ†-�¹‚̧‡ ‰µ�¶Lµ† ƒŸŠ ’ 

:�¶�‹·’‹·A �Ÿ�́� ‹¹†‹¹‡ �¶�̧A¸š¹™¸A ‰µ�¶÷ �¶�́�-‹¹†̧‹ ŸœŸ‚ 
50. tob hamelach w’im-hamelach yih’yeh thaphel bameh t’thaq’nu ‘otho  
y’hi-lakem melach b’qir’b’kem wihi shalom beyneykem. 
 

Mark9:50 “Salt is good; but if the salt becomes tasteless, with what can it be fixed?   

Have salt within you, and let there be peace among you.” 
 

‹50› Καλὸν τὸ ἅλας·  ἐὰν δὲ τὸ ἅλας ἄναλον γένηται, ἐν τίνι αὐτὸ ἀρτύσετε;   
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ἔχετε ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἅλα καὶ εἰρηνεύετε ἐν ἀλλήλοις. 
50 Kalon to halas;  ean de to halas analon gen�tai, en tini auto artysete?   
 “Good salt is but if the salt becomes unsalty, by what means shall you season it?”   
echete en heautois hala kai eir�neuete en all�lois. 
 Have in yourselves salt and be at peace with one another. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 10 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (10th sidrot) - Mark 10 – 13 

 

  ndryh  rbom  hdwhy  lwbg-la  klyw  mcm  mqyw  Mark10:1 

:mopb  mopk  mdmlyw  mo  nwmh  wyla  dwo  wlhqyw 

‘·ÇšµIµ† š¶ƒ·”·÷ †́…E†́‹ �Eƒ̧B-�¶‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ �́™́Iµ‡ ‚ 

:�µ”´–¸A �µ”µ–¸J �·…̧Lµ�¸‹µ‡ �́” ‘Ÿ÷¼† ‡‹́�·‚ …Ÿ” E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ 
1. wayaqam misham wayele’k ‘el-g’bul Yahudah me`eber haYar’den  
wayiqahalu `od ‘elayu hamon `am way’lam’dem k’pha`am b’pha`am. 
 

Mark10:1 He rose up from there and went to the region of Yahudah,  

across the Yarden.  A crowd of people assembled to Him again,  

and He taught them as He had done from time to time. 
 

‹10:1› Καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἀναστὰς ἔρχεται εἰς τὰ ὅρια τῆς Ἰουδαίας  
[καὶ] πέραν τοῦ Ἰορδάνου, καὶ συµπορεύονται πάλιν ὄχλοι πρὸς αὐτόν,  
καὶ ὡς εἰώθει πάλιν ἐδίδασκεν αὐτούς.   
1 Kai ekeithen anastas erchetai eis ta horia t�s Ioudaias  
 And from there having arisen He comes into the region of Judea 
[kai] peran tou Iordanou, kai symporeuontai palin ochloi pros auton,  
 and on the other side of the Jordon, and comes together again crowds to Him, 
kai h�s ei�thei palin edidasken autous.   
 and as He was accustomed again He was teaching them.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whlacyw  wtwsnl  mycwrph  wyla  wcgyw  2 

:wtca-ta  jlcl  cya  lkwyh  wrmayw 

E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ŸœŸNµ’̧� �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‡‹́�·‚ E�̧B¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:ŸU¸�¹‚-œ¶‚ ‰µKµ�̧� �‹¹‚ �µ�E‹¼† Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
2. wayig’shu ‘elayu haP’rushim l’nasotho wayish’aluhu  
wayo’m’ru hayukal ‘ish l’shalach ‘eth-‘ish’to. 
 

Mark10:2 The Prushim approached Him, to test Him,  

and they asked and said, “Is a man able to send away his wife?” 
 

‹2› καὶ προσελθόντες Φαρισαῖοι ἐπηρώτων αὐτὸν  
εἰ ἔξεστιν ἀνδρὶ γυναῖκα ἀπολῦσαι, πειράζοντες αὐτόν.   
2 kai proselthontes Pharisaioi ep�r�t�n auton  
 And having approached Pharisees, they were asking Him 
ei exestin andri gynaika apolysai, peirazontes auton.   
 “if it is permissible for a husband to divorce his wife,” testing Him.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:hcm  mkta  hwe-hm  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  3 

:†¶�÷ �¶�¸œ¶‚ †´E¹Q-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ „ 

3. waya`an wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-tsiuah ‘eth’kem Mosheh. 
 

Mark10:3 And He answered and said to them, “What did Mosheh command you?” 
 

‹3› ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τί ὑµῖν ἐνετείλατο Μωϋσῆς;   
3 ho de apokritheis eipen autois, Ti hymin eneteilato M�us�s?   
 But having answered He said to them, “What did Moses command you?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jlclw  ttyrk  rps  btkl  ryth  hcm  wrmayw  4 

:µ‰·Kµ�̧�E œºœ‹¹š¸J š¶–·“ ƒ¾U̧�¹� š‹¹U¹† †¶�÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

4. wayo’m’ru Mosheh hitir lik’tob sepher k’rithuth ul’shaleach. 
 

Mark10:4 And they said, “Mosheh made it permitted to write a certificate of divorce  

and to send her away.” 
 

‹4› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν, Ἐπέτρεψεν Μωϋσῆς βιβλίον ἀποστασίου γράψαι καὶ ἀπολῦσαι.   
4 hoi de eipan, Epetrepsen M�us�s biblion apostasiou grapsai  
 And they said, “Moses permitted a man a certificate of divorce to write 
kai apolysai.   
 and to divorce his wife.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  btk  mkbbl  ycq  ynpm  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  5 

:tazh  hwemh-ta  mkl 

 ƒµœ´J �¶�¸ƒµƒ¸� ‹¹�̧™ ‹·’̧P¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ † 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́‡¸ ¹̃Lµ†-œ¶‚ �¶�´� 
5. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
mip’ney q’shi l’bab’kem kathab lakem ‘eth-hamits’wah hazo’th. 
 

Mark10:5 And `SWJY answered and said to them,  

“On account of the hardness of your heart, he wrote this commandment for you.” 
 

‹5› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Πρὸς τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµῶν ἔγραψεν ὑµῖν τὴν ἐντολὴν ταύτην.   
5 ho de I�sous eipen autois,  
 But Yahushua said to them, 
Pros t�n skl�rokardian hym�n egrapsen hymin t�n entol�n taut�n.   
 “because of the hardheartness of you he wrote to you this commandment.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:myhla  mta  arb  hbqnw  rkz  hayrbh  tycarm  lba  6 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚ �́œ¾‚ ‚́š´A †́ƒ·™̧’E š´�́ˆ †́‚‹¹š¸Aµ† œ‹¹�‚·š·÷ �́ƒ¼‚ ‡ 

6. ‘abal mere’shith hab’ri’ah zakar un’qebah bara’ ‘otham ‘Elohim. 
 

Mark10:6 “But from the beginning of creation, Elohim created them male and female.” 
 

‹6› ἀπὸ δὲ ἀρχῆς κτίσεως ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἐποίησεν αὐτούς·   
6 apo de arch�s ktise�s arsen kai th�ly epoi�sen autous;   
 “But from the beginning of creation male and female He made them.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:wtcab  qbdw  wma-taw  wyba-ta  cya-bzoy  nk-lo  7 

:ŸU¸�¹‚̧A ™µƒ´…̧‡ ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚-ƒ́ˆ¼”µ‹ ‘·J-�µ” ˆ 

7. `al-ken ya`azab-‘ish ‘eth-‘abiu w’eth-‘imo w’dabaq b’ish’to. 
 

Mark10:7 “Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother, and cling to his wife,” 
 

‹7› ἕνεκεν τούτου καταλείψει ἄνθρωπος τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν µητέρα  
[καὶ προσκολληθήσεται πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ], 
7 heneken toutou kataleipsei anthr�pos ton patera autou kai t�n m�tera  
 “On account of this a man shall leave his father and the mother 
[kai proskoll�th�setai pros t�n gynaika autou],  
 and he shall be joined to his wife.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dja  rcbl  mhync  wyhw  8 

:dja  rcb-ma  yk  mync  dwo  mnya  awpa  nk-maw 

…́‰¶‚ š´ā́ƒ¸� �¶†‹·’̧� E‹´†̧‡ ‰ 

:…́‰¶‚ š´ā́A-�¹‚ ‹¹J �¹‹µ’̧� …Ÿ” �́’‹·‚ ‚Ÿ–·‚ ‘·J-�¹‚̧‡ 
8. w’hayu sh’neyhem l’basar ‘echad  
w’im-ken ‘epho’ ‘eynam `od sh’nayim ki ‘im-basar ‘echad. 
 

Mark10:8 “and the two shall become one flesh.  

If so, they are not two any longer, but one flesh.” 
 

‹8› καὶ ἔσονται οἱ δύο εἰς σάρκα µίαν·  ὥστε οὐκέτι εἰσὶν δύο ἀλλὰ µία σάρξ.   
8 kai esontai hoi duo eis sarka mian;   
 “And shall be the two flesh one.   
h�ste ouketi eisin duo alla mia sarx.   
 For this reason they are no longer two but one flesh.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mda  wndyrpy  al  myhla  rbj-rca  ta  nkl  9 

:�́…́‚ EM¶…‹¹š¸–µ‹ ‚¾� �‹¹†¾�½‚ šµA¹‰-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ‘·�´� Š 

9. laken ‘eth ‘asher-chibar ‘Elohim lo’ yaph’ridenu ‘adam. 
 

Mark10:9 “Thus, what Elohim has joined, a man shall no divide.” 
 

‹9› ὃ οὖν ὁ θεὸς συνέζευξεν ἄνθρωπος µὴ χωριζέτω.   
9 ho oun ho theos synezeuxen anthr�pos m� ch�rizet�.   
 “Therefore what Elohim joined together, do not let man separate.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:taz-lo  wta  lacl  wydymlt  wbwcyw  tybb  yhyw  10 

:œ‚¾ˆ-�µ” Ÿœ¾‚ �¾‚̧�¹� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ EƒE�́Iµ‡ œ¹‹́AµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

10. way’hi babayith wayashubu thal’midayu lish’ol ‘otho `al-zo’th. 
 

Mark10:10 And it came to pass in the house, His disciples came to ask Him about this. 
 

‹10› Καὶ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν πάλιν οἱ µαθηταὶ περὶ τούτου ἐπηρώτων αὐτόν.   
10 Kai eis t�n oikian palin hoi math�tai peri toutou ep�r�t�n auton.   
 And into the house again the disciples about this were asking Him.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtca-ta  jlcmh  mhyla  rmayw  11 
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:hylo  awh  pan  trja  jqlw 

ŸU¸�¹‚-œ¶‚ µ‰·Kµ�̧÷µ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:́†‹¶�́” ‚E† •·‚¾’ œ¶š¶‰µ‚ µ‰·™¾�̧‡ 
11. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ham’shaleach ‘eth-‘ish’to  
w’loqeach ‘achereth no’eph hu’ `aleyah. 
 

Mark10:11 He said to them,  

“One who sends away his wife and takes another is adulterer against her.” 
 

‹11› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ὃς ἂν ἀπολύσῃ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ γαµήσῃ ἄλλην µοιχᾶται ἐπ’ αὐτήν·   
11 kai legei autois, Hos an apolysÿ t�n gynaika autou  
 And He said to them, “Whoever divorces his wife 
kai gam�sÿ all�n moichatai epí aut�n;   
 and marries another commits adultery with her.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ayh  tpan  rja  cyal  htyhw  hcya  bzot  yk  hcaw  12 

:‚‹¹† œ¶–¶‚¾’ š·‰µ‚ �‹¹‚̧� †́œ¸‹´†̧‡ D́�‹¹‚ ƒ¾ ¼̂”µœ ‹¹J †́V¹‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’ishah ki tha`azob ‘ishah w’hay’thah l’ish ‘acher no’epheth hi’. 
 

Mark10:12 “and if a woman leaves her husband and goes to another man,  

she is an adulterer.” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἐὰν αὐτὴ ἀπολύσασα τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς γαµήσῃ ἄλλον µοιχᾶται. 
12 kai ean aut� apolysasa ton andra aut�s gam�sÿ allon moichatai.  
 “And if she divorces her husband and marries another she commits adultery.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhb  ogy  noml  mydly  wyla  waybyw  13 

:mta  myaybmb  mydymlth  wrogyw 

�¶†´A ”µB¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� �‹¹…́�̧‹ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ´Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�́œ¾‚ �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸LµA �‹¹…‹¹÷̧�µUµ† Eš¼”¸„¹Iµ‡ 
13. wayabi’u ‘elayu y’ladim l’ma`an yiga` bahem  
wayig’`aru hatal’midim bam’bi’im ‘otham. 
 

Mark10:13 And they brought children to Him so that He could touch them,  

but the disciples reprimmanded those bringing them. 
 

‹13› Καὶ προσέφερον αὐτῷ παιδία ἵνα αὐτῶν ἅψηται·   
οἱ δὲ µαθηταὶ ἐπετίµησαν αὐτοῖς.   
13 Kai prosepheron autŸ paidia hina aut�n haps�tai;   

And they brought to Him children that He might touch them.   
hoi de math�tai epetim�san autois.   

But the disciples rebuked them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydlyl  wjynh  mhyla  rmayw  wl  oryw  ocwhy  aryw  14 

:myhlah  twklm  hlal  yk  mwonmt-law  yla  awbl 

 �‹¹…́�̧‹µ� E‰‹¹Mµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ� ”µš·Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚̧šµIµ‡ …‹ 
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:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ †¶K·‚̧� ‹¹J �E”́’̧÷¹U-�µ‚̧‡ ‹µ�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� 
14. wayar’ Yahushuà wayera` lo wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hanichu lay’ladim  
labo’ ‘elay w’al-tim’na`um ki l’eleh mal’kuth ’Elohim. 
 

Mark10:14 And `SWJY saw this and He was displeased, and said to them,  

“Permit the children to come to Me, and do not withhold them,  

because the kingdom of Elohim is for these ones.” 
 

‹14› ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἠγανάκτησεν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Ἄφετε τὰ παιδία ἔρχεσθαι πρός µε,  
µὴ κωλύετε αὐτά, τῶν γὰρ τοιούτων ἐστὶν ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ.   
14 id�n de ho I�sous �ganakt�sen kai eipen autois,  

And having seen this Yahushua became angry and said to them, 
Aphete ta paidia erchesthai pros me, m� k�luete auta,  

“Permit the children to come to Me, do not hinder them, 
t�n gar toiout�n estin h� basileia tou theou.   

for of such as these is the kingdom of Elohim.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twklm-ta  lbqy  al-rca  lk  mkl  yna  rma  nma  15 

:hb  aby-al  dlyk  myhlah 

œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ �·Aµ™¸‹ ‚¾�-š¶�¼‚ �¾J �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ ‡Š 

:D́ƒ ‚¾ƒ´‹-‚¾� …¶�¶IµJ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† 
15. ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem kol ‘asher-lo’ y’qabel  
‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim kayeled lo’-yabo’ bah. 
 

Mark10:15 “Truly I say to you,  

whoever does not receive the kingdom of the Elohim like a child shall not enter it.” 
 

‹15› ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, ὃς ἂν µὴ δέξηται τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ ὡς παιδίον,  
οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃ εἰς αὐτήν.   
15 am�n leg� hymin, hos an m� dex�tai t�n basileian tou theou  

“Truly I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of the Elohim  
h�s paidion, ou m� eiselthÿ eis aut�n.   

as a child, may by no means enter into it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mkrbyw  mhylo  wydy  tcyw  mqbjyw  16 

:�·�¼š´ƒ¸‹µ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ‡‹́…́‹ œ¶�́Iµ‡ �·™¸Aµ‰̧‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

16. way’chab’qem wayasheth yadayu `aleyhem way’barakem. 
 

Mark10:16 And He embraced them, and placed His hands upon them, and blessed them. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐναγκαλισάµενος αὐτὰ κατευλόγει τιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας ἐπ’ αὐτά. 
16 kai enagkalisamenos auta kateulogei titheis tas cheiras epí auta. 

And having taken into his arms them, he blessed placing his hands on them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtarql  er  cya-hnhw  krdl  wtaeb  yhyw  17 

  hcoa  hm  bwfh  hrwm  rmal  wtwa  lacyw  wynpl  orkyw 
:mlwo  yyj  cryaw 
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Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� —́š �‹¹‚-†·M¹†¸‡ ¢¶š¶Cµ� Ÿœ‚·˜̧A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

†¶ā½”¶‚ †´÷ ƒŸHµ† †¶šŸ÷ š¾÷‚·� ŸœŸ‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� ”µš¸�¹Iµ‡ 
:�́�Ÿ” ‹·Iµ‰ �µš‹¹‚̧‡ 

17. way’hi b’tse’tho ladere’k w’hineh-‘ish rats liq’ra’tho wayik’ra` l’phanayu  
wayish’al ‘otho le’mor Moreh hatob mah ‘e`eseh w’irash chayey `olam. 
 

Mark10:17 And it came to pass as He went out on a way, a man ran to meet Him  

and knelt in front of Him.  He asked Him, saying, “Good Teacher,  

what should I do to inherit eternal life?” 
 

‹17› Καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ εἰς ὁδὸν προσδραµὼν εἷς καὶ γονυπετήσας αὐτὸν 
ἐπηρώτα αὐτόν, ∆ιδάσκαλε ἀγαθέ, τί ποιήσω ἵνα ζωὴν αἰώνιον κληρονοµήσω;   
17 Kai ekporeuomenou autou eis hodon prosdram�n heis  

And as He going forth on the road, one having run 
kai gonypet�sas auton ep�r�ta auton, Didaskale agathe, 

and having knelt before Him was asking Him, “Good Teacher, 
ti poi�s� hina z��n ai�nion kl�ronom�s�?   
 What may I do that life eternal I may inherit?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bwf  nya  bwf  yl  tarq  owdm  ocwhy  wl  rmayw  18 

:myhlah  awhw  dja  ma  yk 

ƒŸŠ ‘‹·‚ ƒŸŠ ‹¹K ́œ‚́š´™ µ”ECµ÷ µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‚E†̧‡ …́‰¶‚ �¹‚ ‹¹J 
18. wayo’mer lo Yahushuà madu`a qara’tah li tob ‘eyn tob ki ‘im ‘echad  
w’hu’ ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark10:18 And `SWJY said to him,  

“Why do you call Me good?  No one is good but One, [that is] the Elohim.” 
 

‹18› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Τί µε λέγεις ἀγαθόν;  οὐδεὶς ἀγαθὸς εἰ µὴ εἷς ὁ θεός.   
18 ho de I�sous eipen autŸ, Ti me legeis agathon?   

And Yahushua said to him, “Why do you call Me good?   
oudeis agathos ei m� heis ho theos.   

No one is good except One the Elohim.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bngt  al  jert  al  pant  al  twemh-ta  tody  nh  19 

:kma-taw  kyba-ta  dbk  qcot  al  rqc  do  hnot-al 

 ƒ¾’̧„¹œ ‚¾� ‰́˜̧š¹œ ‚¾� •́‚̧’¹œ ‚¾� œŸ¸ ¹̃Lµ†-œ¶‚ ́U¸”µ…́‹ ‘·† Š‹ 

:¡¶L¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ ¡‹¹ƒ´‚-œ¶‚ …·AµJ ™¾�¼”µœ ‚¾� š¶™´� …·” †¶’¼”µœ-‚¾� 
19. hen yada`’ta ‘eth-hamits’oth lo’ thin’aph lo’ thir’tsach lo’ thig’nob  
lo’-tha`aneh `ed shaqer lo’ tha`ashoq kabed ‘eth-‘abiak w’eth-‘imeak. 
 

Mark10:19 “See, you know the commandments, Do not murder, do not commit adultery,  

do not steal, do not bear false witness, do not defraud,  

honor your father and your mother.” 
 

‹19› τὰς ἐντολὰς οἶδας·  Μὴ φονεύσῃς, Μὴ µοιχεύσῃς, Μὴ κλέψῃς,  
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Μὴ ψευδοµαρτυρήσῃς, Μὴ ἀποστερήσῃς, Τίµα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα.   
19 tas entolas oidas;  M� phoneusÿs, M� moicheusÿs,  

“The commandments you know.  Do not murder, do not commit adultery,  
M� klepsÿs M� pseudomartyr�sÿs, M� aposter�sÿs,  

do not steal, do not bear false witness, do not defraud, 
Tima ton patera sou kai t�n m�tera.   

honor your father and the mother.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:yrwonm  ytrmc  hla-lk-ta  hrwm  wyla  rmayw  noyw  20 

:‹´šE”̧M¹÷ ‹¹U¸šµ÷´� †¶K·‚-�́J-œ¶‚ †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ � 

20. waya`an wayo’mer ‘elayu Moreh ‘eth-kal-‘eleh shamar’ti min’`uray. 
 

Mark10:20 And he answered and said to Him,  

“Teacher, I have kept all these things from my youth.” 
 

‹20› ὁ δὲ ἔφη αὐτῷ, ∆ιδάσκαλε, ταῦτα πάντα ἐφυλαξάµην ἐκ νεότητός µου.   
20 ho de eph� autŸ, Didaskale, tauta panta ephylaxam�n ek neot�tos mou.   

And he was saying to Him, “Teacher, all these things I have kept from my youth.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl  trsj  tja  wyla  rmayw  whbhayw  ocwhy  wb-fbyw  21 

  rewa  kl-yhyw  myynol  ntw  kl-rca-lk-ta  rkm 
:yrja  klw  bwleh-ta  ac  awbw  mymcb 

 ¢·� ́U¸šµ“́‰ œµ‰µ‚ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·ƒ´†½‚¶Iµ‡ µ”º�E†´‹ ŸA-Š¶AµIµ‡ ‚� 

 š´˜Ÿ‚ ¡¸�-‹¹†‹¹‡ �‹¹I¹’¼”´� ‘·œ¸‡ ¡̧�-š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ š¾�̧÷ 
:‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢·�̧‡ ƒE�̧Qµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́ā ‚ŸƒE �¹‹´÷́VµA 

21. wayabet-bo Yahushuà waye’ehabehu wayo’mer ‘elayu  
‘achath chasar’at le’k m’kor ‘eth-kal-‘asher-l’ak w’then la`aniim  
wihi-l’ak ‘otsar bashamayim ubo’ sa’ ‘eth-hats’lub w’le’k ‘acharay. 
 

Mark10:21 And `SWJY looked at him and loved him.  And He said to him,  

“One thing you lack.  Go and sell everything you have and give to the poor,  

and you shall have treasure in the heavens.  And come, pick up the crucifixion  

and follow after Me.” 
 

‹21› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς ἐµβλέψας αὐτῷ ἠγάπησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ἕν σε ὑστερεῖ·  
ὕπαγε, ὅσα ἔχεις πώλησον καὶ δὸς [τοῖς] πτωχοῖς, καὶ ἕξεις θησαυρὸν ἐν οὐρανῷ,  
καὶ δεῦρο ἀκολούθει µοι.   
21 ho de I�sous emblepsas autŸ �gap�sen auton kai eipen autŸ,  

And Yahushua having looked at him loved him and said to him, 
Hen se hysterei;  hypage, hosa echeis p�l�son kai dos [tois] pt�chois,  

“One thing you lack; go, as much as you have sell and give to the poor, 
kai hexeis th�sauron en ouranŸ, kai deuro akolouthei moi.   

and you shall have treasure in the heavens, and come follow Me.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  beoyw  hzh  rbdh-lo  wl-reyw  22 

:wl  hyh  br  nwh-yk  wl  klyw 

ƒ·˜́”·Iµ‡ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-�µ” Ÿ�-š¶ ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ� 
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:Ÿ� †́‹́† ƒµš ‘Ÿ†-‹¹J Ÿ� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
22. wayetser-lo `al-hadabar hazeh waye`atseb wayele’k lo ki-hon rab hayah lo. 
 

Mark10:22 And he was troubled over this word.  He grieved and went away,  

because he had great wealth. 
 

‹22› ὁ δὲ στυγνάσας ἐπὶ τῷ λόγῳ ἀπῆλθεν λυπούµενος·   
ἦν γὰρ ἔχων κτήµατα πολλά. 
22 ho de stygnasas epi tŸ logŸ ap�lthen lypoumenos;   
 But he having become gloomy at the word he left grieving 
�n gar ech�n kt�mata polla. 
 for he had many possessions. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcqy  hmk  wydymlt-la  rmayw  bybs  ocwhy  fbyw  23 

:myhlah  twklmb  awbl  myskn  ylobl 

 †¶�̧™¹‹ †´LµJ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ µ”º�E†́‹ Š·AµIµ‡ „� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷̧A ‚Ÿƒ́� �‹¹“́�̧’ ‹·�¼”µƒ̧� 
23. wayabet Yahushuà sabib wayo’mer ‘el-tal’midayu  
kamah yiq’sheh l’ba`aley n’kasim labo’ b’mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark10:23 And `SWJY looked around intently and said to His disciples,  

“How difficult it is for property owners to enter into the kingdom of the Elohim!” 
 

‹23› Καὶ περιβλεψάµενος ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ,  
Πῶς δυσκόλως οἱ τὰ χρήµατα ἔχοντες εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰσελεύσονται.   
23 Kai periblepsamenos ho I�sous legei tois math�tais autou,  
 And having looked around Yahushua said to His disciples,  
P�s dyskol�s hoi ta chr�mata echontes  
 “How difficultly the ones having riches 
eis t�n basileian tou theou eiseleusontai.   
 into the kingdom of the Elohim shall enter.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyrbd-lo  mydymlth  wlhbyw  24 

  hcq  hm  ynb  mhl  rmayw  noyw  ocwhy  psyw 
:myhlah  twklm-la  awbl  mlyj-lo  myjfbl 

‡‹́š´ƒ¸C-�µ” �‹¹…‹¹÷¸�µUµ† E�¼†´A¹Iµ‡ …� 

†¶�́™ †¶÷ ‹µ’́A �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ •¶“¾Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� �́�‹·‰-�µ” �‹¹‰̧Š¾Aµ� 

24. wayibahalu hatal’midim `al-d’barayu wayoseph Yahushuà waya`an  
wayo’mer lahem banay meh qasheh labot’chim `al-cheylam labo’  
‘el-mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark10:24 The disciples were alarmed by His words, so `SWJY answered again  

and said to them, “My sons, how difficult it is for those who trust in their might  

to enter into the kingdom of the Elohim!” 
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‹24› οἱ δὲ µαθηταὶ ἐθαµβοῦντο ἐπὶ τοῖς λόγοις αὐτοῦ.  ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς πάλιν ἀποκριθεὶς 
λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τέκνα, πῶς δύσκολόν ἐστιν εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰσελθεῖν·   
24 hoi de math�tai ethambounto epi tois logois autou.   

And the disciples were alarmed at His words.   
ho de I�sous palin apokritheis legei autois,  

But Yahushua again having answered said to them,  
Tekna, p�s dyskolon estin eis t�n basileian tou theou eiselthein;   

“Children, how difficult it is into the kingdom of the Elohim to enter.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryco  awbm  fjmh  bqnb  rbol  lmgl  lqn  25 

:myhlah  twklm-la 

š‹¹�́” ‚ŸA¹÷ Šµ‰µLµ† ƒ¶™¶’̧A š¾ƒ¼”µ� �́÷´Bµ� �·™́’ †� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-�¶‚ 
25. naqel lagamal la`abor b’neqeb hamachat mibo’ `ashir ‘el-mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark10:25 “It is easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle  

than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of the Elohim.” 
 

‹25› εὐκοπώτερόν ἐστιν κάµηλον διὰ [τῆς] τρυµαλιᾶς [τῆς] ῥαφίδος διελθεῖν  
ἢ πλούσιον εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰσελθεῖν.   
25 eukop�teron estin kam�lon dia [t�s] trymalias [t�s] hraphidos dielthein  

“It is easier for a camel.  Through the eye of the needle to go  
� plousion eis t�n basileian tou theou eiselthein.   
than for a rich person into the kingdom of the Elohim to enter.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyja-la  cya  wrmayw  mmwtchl  dwo  wpyswyw  26 

:ocwhl  lkwy  awpa-ymw 

 ‡‹¹‰´‚-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �·÷ŸU̧�¹†̧� …Ÿ” E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ ‡� 

:µ”·�́E¹†̧� �µ�E‹ ‚Ÿ–·‚-‹¹÷E 
26. wayosiphu `od l’hish’tomem wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-‘achiu umi-‘epho’ yukal l’hiuashe`a. 
 

Mark10:26 But again, they were still astonished and said to one another,  

“Then who is able to be saved?” 
 

‹26› οἱ δὲ περισσῶς ἐξεπλήσσοντο λέγοντες πρὸς ἑαυτούς, Καὶ τίς δύναται σωθῆναι;   
26 hoi de periss�s exepl�ssonto legontes pros heautous,  

And they even more were amazed, saying to themselves, 
Kai tis dynatai s�th�nai?   

“and who is able to be saved?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

al  ka  taz  alpt  mda  ynbm  rmayw  ocwhy  mb-fbyw  27 

:rbd-lk  alpy  al  myhlam  yk  myhlam 

‚¾� ¢µ‚ œ‚¾ˆ ‚·�´P¹U �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A¹÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ �́A-Š¶AµIµ‡ ˆ� 

:š´ƒ́C-�́J ‚·�́P¹‹ ‚¾� �‹¹†¾�½‚·÷ ‹¹J �‹¹†¾�½‚·÷ 
27. wayabet-bam Yahushuà wayo’mar mib’ney ‘adam tipale’ zo’th ‘a’k lo’ me’Elohim  
ki me’Elohim lo’ yipale’ kal-dabar. 
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Mark10:27 And `SWJY looked intently at them and said, “To sons of men  

this is perplexing, but not to Elohim.  For to Elohim, it is not perplexing.” 
 

‹27› ἐµβλέψας αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει, Παρὰ ἀνθρώποις ἀδύνατον,  
ἀλλ’ οὐ παρὰ θεῷ·  πάντα γὰρ δυνατὰ παρὰ τῷ θεῷ.   
27 emblepsas autois ho I�sous legei, Para anthr�pois adynaton,  

Having looked at them Yahushua said, “With men this is impossible,  
allí ou para theŸ;  panta gar dynata para tŸ theŸ.   

but not with Elohim.  For all things are possible with Elohim.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lkh-ta  wnbzo  wnjna  nh  wyla  rmal  swrfp  ljyw  28 

:kyrja  klnw 

 �¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ E’̧ƒµˆ´” E’̧‰µ’¼‚ ‘·† ‡‹´�·‚ š¾÷‚·� “Ÿş̌Š¶P �¶‰´Iµ‡ ‰� 

:¡‹¶š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Mµ‡ 
28. wayachel Pet’ros le’mor ‘elayu hen ‘anach’nu `azab’nu ‘eth-hakol  
wanele’k ‘achareyak. 
 

Mark10:28 And Petros (Kepha) began to say to Him, “See,  

we have left everything behind so that we may follow after You!” 
 

‹28› Ἤρξατο λέγειν ὁ Πέτρος αὐτῷ, Ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς ἀφήκαµεν πάντα  
καὶ ἠκολουθήκαµέν σοι.   
28 �rxato legein ho Petros autŸ, Idou h�meis aph�kamen panta kai �kolouth�kamen soi.   

Began to say Peter to him, “Behold we left everything and have followed you.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  nya  yk  mkl  yna  rma  nma  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  29 

  wa  wytwyja-ta  wa  wyja-ta  wa  wtyb-ta  bzo  rca 
  ta  wa  wynb-ta  wa  wtca-ta  wa  wma-ta  wa  wyba-ta 

:hrwcbh  nomlw  ynoml  wytwdc 

 �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š� 

 Ÿ‚ ‡‹́œŸ‹¸‰µ‚-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ‡‹́‰¶‚-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ Ÿœ‹·A-œ¶‚ ƒµˆ´” š¶�¼‚ 
 œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ‡‹´’́A-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ŸU¸�¹‚-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ‡‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ 

:†́šŸā̧Aµ† ‘µ”µ÷̧�E ‹¹’¼”µ÷̧� ‡‹́œŸ…̧ā 
29. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ki ‘eyn ‘ish  
‘asher `azab ‘eth-beytho ‘o ‘eth-‘echayu ‘o ‘eth-‘ach’yothayu ‘o ‘eth-‘abiu ‘o ‘eth-‘imo  
‘o ‘eth-‘ish’to ‘o ‘eth-banayu ‘o ‘eth s’dothayu l’ma`ani ul’ma`an hab’sorah. 
 

Mark10:29 And `SWJY answered and said, “Truly, I say to you that there is no one  

who has left behind his house or his brothers or his sisters or his father or his mother  

or his wife or his children or his fields, for My sake and for the sake of the good news” 
 

‹29› ἔφη ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, οὐδείς ἐστιν  
ὃς ἀφῆκεν οἰκίαν ἢ ἀδελφοὺς ἢ ἀδελφὰς ἢ µητέρα ἢ πατέρα ἢ τέκνα  
ἢ ἀγροὺς ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ καὶ ἕνεκεν τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, 
29 eph� ho I�sous, Am�n leg� hymin, oudeis estin  

said Yahushua “Truly, I say to you, there is no one 
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hos aph�ken oikian � adelphous � adelphas � m�tera � patera � tekna 
who left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father or children 

� agrous heneken emou kai heneken tou euaggeliou, 
or fields for the sake of Me and for the sake of the good news,” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ham  twpydrh-lkb  hzh  nmzb  hto  jqy  al  rca  30 

  twdcw  mynbw  twmaw  twyjaw  myjaw  mytb  hmhk  mymop 
:mlwo  yyj  abh  mlwolw 

†́‚·÷ œŸ–‹¹…̧š´†-�́�¸A †¶Fµ† ‘µ÷¸FµA †́Uµ” ‰µR¹‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ � 

 œŸ…́ā̧‡ �‹¹’́ƒE œŸL¹‚̧‡ œŸ‹́‰¼‚µ‡ �‹¹‰µ‚̧‡ �‹¹U´A †́L·†́J �‹¹÷́”¸– 
:�́�Ÿ” ‹·Iµ‰ ‚́Aµ† �́�Ÿ”́�̧‡ 

30. ‘asher lo’ yiqach `atah baz’man hazeh b’kal-har’diphoth  
me’ah ph’`amim kahemah batim w’achim wa’achayoth w’imoth ubanim  
w’sadoth w’la`olam haba’ chayey `olam. 
 

Mark10:30 “who shall not receive now at this time, with all the persecutions,  

a hundred times as many houses and brothers and sisters and mothers and children  

and fields, and in the age to come, eternal life.” 
 

‹30› ἐὰν µὴ λάβῃ ἑκατονταπλασίονα νῦν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τούτῳ οἰκίας  
καὶ ἀδελφοὺς καὶ ἀδελφὰς καὶ µητέρας καὶ τέκνα καὶ ἀγροὺς µετὰ διωγµῶν,  
καὶ ἐν τῷ αἰῶνι τῷ ἐρχοµένῳ ζωὴν αἰώνιον.   
30 ean m� labÿ hekatontaplasiona nyn en tŸ kairŸ toutŸ oikias kai adelphous  

“But receives a hundredfold now in this age, houses and brothers  
kai adelphas kai m�teras kai tekna kai agrous meta di�gm�n,  

and sisters and mothers and children and fields with persecutions,  
kai en tŸ ai�ni tŸ erchomenŸ z��n ai�nion.   

and in the age the one coming, life eternal.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynwrja  wyhy  mynwcarh-nm  mybr  mlwaw  31 

:mynwcar  mynwrjahw 

�‹¹’Ÿš¼‰µ‚ E‹¸†¹‹ �‹¹’Ÿ�‚¹š´†-‘¹÷ �‹¹Aµš �́�E‚̧‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹’Ÿ�‚¹š �‹¹’Ÿš¼‰µ‚́†¸‡ 
31. w’ulam rabbim  min-hari’shonim yih’yu ‘acharonim w’ha’acharonim ri’shonim. 
 

Mark10:31 “However, many of the first shall be last, and the last shall be first.” 
 

‹31› πολλοὶ δὲ ἔσονται πρῶτοι ἔσχατοι καὶ [οἱ] ἔσχατοι πρῶτοι. 
31 polloi de esontai pr�toi eschatoi kai [hoi] eschatoi pr�toi. 

“And many first shall be last and the last first.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhynpl  klwh  ocwhyw  mlcwry  mtwlob  krdb  yhyw  32 

wyla  tjql  pswyw  hdrjb  wyrja  myklwhw  mylhbn  hmhw 
:rmal  whrqy  rca-ta  mhl  dyghl  ljyw  rcoh  mync-ta   

 �¶†‹·’̧–¹� ¢·�Ÿ† µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ �¹‹µ�´�Eş̌‹ �́œŸ�¼”µA ¢¶š¶Cµƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 
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 ‡‹́�·‚ œµ‰µ™´� •¶“ŸIµ‡ †´…́š¼‰µA ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹�̧�Ÿ†̧‡ �‹¹�́†̧ƒ¹’ †´L·†¸‡ 
:š¾÷‚·� E†·š¸™¹‹ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �¶†́� …‹¹Bµ†̧� �¶‰́Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-œ¶‚ 

32. way’hi badere’k ba`alotham Y’rushalayim w’Yahushuà hole’k liph’neyhem  
w’hemah nib’halim w’hol’kim ‘acharayu bacharadah wayoseph laqachath ‘elayu  
‘eth-sh’neym he`asar wayachel l’hagid lahem ‘eth-‘asher yiq’rehu le’mor. 
 

Mark10:32 And they were on the road as they went up to Yerushalayim,  

and `SWJY was walking ahead of them.  They were alarmed,  

walked behind Him anxiously.  Once more He took the twelve to Himself 

and began to tell them what was would happen, saying, 
 

‹32› Ἦσαν δὲ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἀναβαίνοντες εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα,  
καὶ ἦν προάγων αὐτοὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, καὶ ἐθαµβοῦντο,  
οἱ δὲ ἀκολουθοῦντες ἐφοβοῦντο.  καὶ παραλαβὼν πάλιν τοὺς δώδεκα ἤρξατο αὐτοῖς  
λέγειν τὰ µέλλοντα αὐτῷ συµβαίνειν 
32 �san de en tÿ hodŸ anabainontes eis Hierosolyma,  

And they were on the road going up to Jerusalem, 
kai �n proag�n autous ho I�sous, kai ethambounto  

and was leading them Yahushua, and they were astounded, 
hoi de akolouthountes ephobounto.  kai paralab�n 

and the ones following were afraid.  And having taken 
palin tous d�deka �rxato autois legein ta mellonta autŸ symbainein, 

again the twelve He began to tell to them the things about to happen to Him, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ycarl  rsmy  mdah-nbw  hmylcwry  mylo  wnjna  hnh  33 

:mywgl  wta  wrsmyw  twml  whoycryw  myrpwslw  mynhkh 

 ‹·�‚́š¸� š·“´L¹‹ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒE †́÷̧‹´�́�Eš¸‹ �‹¹�¾” E’̧‰µ’¼‚ †·M¹† „� 

:�¹‹ŸBµ� Ÿœ¾‚ Eş̌“̧÷¹‹̧‡ œE÷́� E†º”‹¹�̧šµ‹̧‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ�̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† 
33. hinneh ‘anach’nu `olim Y’rushalay’mah uBen-ha’Adam yimaser l’ra’shey  
hakohanim w’lasoph’rim w’yar’shi`uhu lamuth w’yim’s’ru ‘otho lagoyim. 
 

Mark10:33 “Behold, we are going up to Yerushalayim,  

and the Son of Man shall be delivered to the chief priests and to the scribes;  

and they shall condemn Him to die.  They shall hand Him over to the gentiles.” 
 

‹33› ὅτι Ἰδοὺ ἀναβαίνοµεν εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα,  
καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου παραδοθήσεται τοῖς ἀρχιερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς γραµµατεῦσιν,  
καὶ κατακρινοῦσιν αὐτὸν θανάτῳ καὶ παραδώσουσιν αὐτὸν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν 

33 hoti Idou anabainomen eis Hierosolyma,  
“Behold I go up to Jerusalem,  

kai ho huios tou anthr�pou paradoth�setai tois archiereusin kai tois grammateusin  
and the Son of Man shall be betrayed to the chief priests and the scribes  

kai katakrinousin auton thanatŸ kai parad�sousin auton tois ethnesin 
and they shall condemn Him to death and shall deliver Him to the nations” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whtymyw  wynpb  wqryw  myfwcb  whkyw  wb  wlthyw  34 

:mwqy  mwq  ycylch  mwybw 
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�ŸIµƒE E†ºœ‹¹÷‹¹‡ ‡‹´’́–¸A ER¾š́‹̧‡ �‹¹ŠŸāµƒ E†ºJµ‹¸‡ Ÿƒ EK·œ´†‹¹‡ …� 

:�E™´‹ �Ÿ™ ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† 
34. wihathelu bo w’yakuhu basotim w’yaroqu b’phanayu wimithuhu  
ubayom hash’lishi qom yaqum. 
 

Mark10:34 “They shall mock Him, strike Him with whips, and spit on Him, and kill Him.  

But on third day He shall surely rise.” 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐµπαίξουσιν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐµπτύσουσιν αὐτῷ καὶ µαστιγώσουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ 
ἀποκτενοῦσιν, καὶ µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἀναστήσεται. 
34 kai empaixousin autŸ kai emptysousin autŸ kai mastig�sousin auton kai apoktenousin,  

“and they shall ridicule Him and spit on him and whip Him and shall kill Him,  
kai meta treis h�meras anast�setai. 

and after three days He shall rise again.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrwm  wrmayw  ydbz  ynb  nnjwhyw  bqoy  wyla  wbrqyw  35 

:kmm  lacn  rca-ta  wnl  hcotc  wnjna  myepj 

 †¶šŸ÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹µÇƒµˆ ‹·’̧A ‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‡‹́�·‚ Eƒ̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ †� 

:¡¶L¹÷ �µ‚̧�¹’ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ E’́� †¶ā¼”µU¶� E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹ ·̃–¼‰ 
35. wayiq’r’bu ‘elayu Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan b’ney Zab’day wayo’m’ru  
Moreh chaphetsim ‘anach’nu sheta`aseh lanu ‘eth-‘asher nish’al mimeak. 
 

Mark10:35 Ya’aqob and Yahuchanan, the sons of Zabday, drew near Him and said,  

“Teacher, we desire that You would do for us what we ask of You.” 
 

‹35› Καὶ προσπορεύονται αὐτῷ Ἰάκωβος καὶ Ἰωάννης οἱ υἱοὶ Ζεβεδαίου λέγοντες 
αὐτῷ, ∆ιδάσκαλε, θέλοµεν ἵνα ὃ ἐὰν αἰτήσωµέν σε ποιήσῃς ἡµῖν.   
35 Kai prosporeuontai autŸ Iak�bos kai I�ann�s hoi huioi Zebedaiou legontes autŸ,  

And approached Him James and John, the sons of Zebedee, saying to Him,  
Didaskale, thelomen hina ho ean ait�s�men se poi�sÿs h�min.   

“Teacher, we wish that whatever we may ask You You may do for us.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mkl  hcoa-yk  mtywa-hm  mhyla  rmayw  36 

:�¶�́� †¶ā½”¶‚-‹¹J �¶œ‹¹E¹‚-†́÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡� 

36. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-‘iuithem ki-‘e`eseh lakem. 
 

Mark10:36 He said to them, “What do you want Me that I should do for you?” 
 

‹36› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τί θέλετέ [µε] ποιήσω ὑµῖν;   
36 ho de eipen autois, Ti thelete [me] poi�s� hymin?   

And He said to them, “What do you wish Me that I may do for you?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

knymyl  dja  tbcl  wnl-hnt  wyla  wrmayw  37 

:kdwbkb  klamcl  djaw 

¡¸’‹¹÷‹¹� …́‰¶‚ œ¶ƒ¶�́� E’́K-†́’̧U ‡‹´�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:¡¶…Ÿƒ̧�¹A ¡¸�‚¾÷̧ā¹� …́‰¶‚̧‡ 
37. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu t’nah-lanu lashebeth ‘echad limin’ak  
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w’echad lis’mo’l’ak bik’bodeak. 
 

Mark10:37 They said to Him, “Permit us to sit, one on Your right  

and one on Your left, in Your glory.” 
 

‹37› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, ∆ὸς ἡµῖν ἵνα εἷς σου ἐκ δεξιῶν  
καὶ εἷς ἐξ ἀριστερῶν καθίσωµεν ἐν τῇ δόξῃ σου.   
37 hoi de eipan autŸ, Dos h�min hina heis sou ek dexi�n  
 And they said to Him, “Grant to us that one of Your right  
kai heis ex arister�n kathis�men en tÿ doxÿ sou.   
 and one on Your left we may sit in Your glory.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtlac  rca  ta  mtody  al  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  38 

  lbfhlw  htc  yna  rca  swkh-ta  twtcl  wlkwth 
:lbfn  yna  rca  hlybfh 

 �¶U¸�µ‚̧� š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

 �·ƒ´H¹†̧�E †¶œ¾� ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ “ŸJµ†-œ¶‚ œŸU̧�¹� E�̧�Eœ¼† 
:�́A¸Š¹’ ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ †́�‹¹ƒ̧Hµ† 

38. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà lo’ y’da`’tem ‘eth ‘asher sh’al’tem hathuk’lu  
lish’toth ‘eth-hakos ‘asher ‘ani shotheh ul’hitabel hat’bilah ‘asher ‘ani nit’bal. 
 

Mark10:38 And `SWJY said to them, “You do not know what you have asked.   

Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be immersed with the immersion  

with which I am immersed?” 
 

‹38› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Οὐκ οἴδατε τί αἰτεῖσθε.  δύνασθε πιεῖν τὸ ποτήριον 
ὃ ἐγὼ πίνω ἢ τὸ βάπτισµα ὃ ἐγὼ βαπτίζοµαι βαπτισθῆναι;   
38 ho de I�sous eipen autois, Ouk oidate ti aiteisthe.   
 But Yahushua said to them, “You do not know what you ask.   
dynasthe piein to pot�rion ho eg� pin� � to baptisma  
 Are you able to drink the cup which I drink or the baptism 
ho eg� baptizomai baptisth�nai?   
 which I am baptized to be baptized with?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swkh-ta  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  lkwn  wyla  wrmayw  39 

:wlbft  lbfn  yna  rca  hlybfhw  wtct  htc  yna-rca 

“ŸJµ†-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́�E’ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

:E�·ƒ´H¹U �´A̧Š¹’ ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ †´�‹¹ƒ¸Hµ†̧‡ EU̧�¹U †¶œ¾� ‹¹’¼‚-š¶�¼‚ 
39. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu nukal wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà  
‘eth-hakos ‘asher-‘ani shotheh tish’tu w’hat’bilah ‘asher ‘ani nit’bal titabelu. 
 

Mark10:39 They said to Him, “We are able.”  And `SWJY said to them,  

“The cup that I drink you shall drink;  

and you shall be immersed with the immersion with which I am immered.” 
 

‹39› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, ∆υνάµεθα.  ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Τὸ ποτήριον ὃ ἐγὼ πίνω πίεσθε καὶ τὸ βάπτισµα ὃ ἐγὼ βαπτίζοµαι βαπτισθήσεσθε, 
39 hoi de eipan autŸ, Dynametha.  ho de I�sous eipen autois,  
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And they said to him, “We are able.”  And Yahushua said to them,  
To pot�rion ho eg� pin� piesthe  

“The cup which I drink you shall drink  
kai to baptisma ho eg� baptizomai baptisth�sesthe, 

and the baptism which I am baptized with you shall be baptized with.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nya  ylamclw  ynymyl  tbc  ka  40 

:mhl  nkwh  rcal  ytlb  ttl  ydyb 

œ·œ´� ‹¹…́‹¸A ‘‹·‚ ‹¹�‚¾÷̧ā¹�¸‡ ‹¹’‹¹÷‹¹� œ¶ƒ¶� ¢µ‚ ÷ 

:�¶†´� ‘µ�E† š¶�¼‚̧� ‹¹U¸�¹A 
40. ‘a’k shebeth limini w’lis’mo’li ‘eyn b’yadi latheth bil’ti l’asher hukan lahem. 
 

Mark10:40 “But to sit on My right or on My left, this is not in My hand to give;  

except to those for whom it has been prepared.” 
 

‹40› τὸ δὲ καθίσαι ἐκ δεξιῶν µου ἢ ἐξ εὐωνύµων οὐκ ἔστιν ἐµὸν δοῦναι,  
ἀλλ’ οἷς ἡτοίµασται.   
40 to de kathisai ek dexi�n mou � ex eu�nym�n ouk estin emon dounai,  

“But to sit on My right or to My left is not for Me to grant, 
allí hois h�toimastai.   

but for the ones it has been prepared.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nnjwhyw  bqoy-la  swokl  wljyw  hrcoh  taz  omck  yhyw  41 

:‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-�¶‚ “Ÿ”̧�¹� E�·‰´Iµ‡ †́š´ā¼”´† œ‚¾ˆ µ”¾÷̧�¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚÷ 

41. way’hi kish’mo`a zo’th ha`asarah wayachelu lik’`os ‘el-Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan. 
 

Mark10:41 And it came to pass when the ten heard this, they began to be upset  

with Ya’aqob and Yahuchanan. 
 

‹41› Καὶ ἀκούσαντες οἱ δέκα ἤρξαντο ἀγανακτεῖν περὶ Ἰακώβου καὶ Ἰωάννου.   
41 Kai akousantes hoi deka �rxanto aganaktein peri Iak�bou kai I�annou.  

And having heard the ten became angry with James and John.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtody  mta  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  mhl  arqyw  42 

  mhb  mydr  mh  mywgh-lo  rrtchl  mybcjnh  yk 
:mhylo  myflwc  mhylwdgw 

�¶U¸”µ…̧‹ �¶Uµ‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†´‹ �¶†́� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ƒ÷ 

�¶†´A �‹¹…¾š �·† �¹‹ŸBµ†-�µ” š·š´U¸ā¹†¸� �‹¹ƒ́�½‰¶Mµ† ‹¹J 
:�¶†‹·�¼” �‹¹Š¸�Ÿ� �¶†‹·�Ÿ…̧„E 

42. wayiq’ra’ lahem Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘atem y’da`’tem ki hanecheshabim  
l’his’tarer `al-hagoyim hem rodim bahem ug’doleyhem shol’tim `aleyhem. 
 

Mark10:42 And `SWJY called them and said to them, “You know  

that those who are considered as rulers over the gentiles are the ones who oppress them, 

and their great ones dominate them.” 
 

‹42› καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος αὐτοὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτοῖς,  
Οἴδατε ὅτι οἱ δοκοῦντες ἄρχειν τῶν ἐθνῶν κατακυριεύουσιν αὐτῶν  
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καὶ οἱ µεγάλοι αὐτῶν κατεξουσιάζουσιν αὐτῶν.   
42 kai proskalesamenos autous ho I�sous legei autois,  

And having summoned them Yahushua said to them, 
Oidate hoti hoi dokountes archein t�n ethn�n katakyrieuousin aut�n  

“You know that the ones having a reputation to rule the gentiles lord it over them 
kai hoi megaloi aut�n katexousiazousin aut�n.   

and the great ones of them exercise authority over them.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lwdg  twyhl  epjh-ma  yk  mkbrqb  nk  hyhy  alw  43 

:trcml  mkl  hyhy  mkb 

 �Ÿ…́B œŸ‹̧†¹� —·–´‰¶†-�¹‚ ‹¹J �¶�̧A¸š¹™¸A ‘·� †¶‹̧†¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ „÷ 

:œ·š´�̧÷¹� �¶�́� †¶‹¸†¹‹ �¶�́A 
43. w’lo’ yih’yeh ken b’qir’b’kem ki ‘im-hechaphets lih’yoth gadol bakem yih’yeh 
lakem lim’shareth. 
 

Mark10:43 “But it is not so among you, but the one who desires to be great  

among you is to be as a servant to you,” 
 

‹43› οὐχ οὕτως δέ ἐστιν ἐν ὑµῖν, ἀλλ’ ὃς ἂν θέλῃ µέγας γενέσθαι ἐν ὑµῖν  
ἔσται ὑµῶν διάκονος, 
43 ouch hout�s de estin en hymin, allí hos an thelÿ megas genesthai en hymin,  

“Not so however, it is with you, but whoever wishes to become great among you, 
estai hym�n diakonos,  

he must be the servant of you,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lkl  dbo  hyhy  carh  twyhl  epjhw  44 

:�¾Jµ� …¶ƒ¶” †¶‹¸†¹‹ �‚¾š´† œŸ‹̧†¹� —·–´‰¶†¸‡ …÷ 

44. w’hechaphets lih’yoth haro’sh yih’yeh `ebed lakol. 
 

Mark10:44 “and the one who desires to be the head shall be a servant of all.” 
 

‹44› καὶ ὃς ἂν θέλῃ ἐν ὑµῖν εἶναι πρῶτος ἔσται πάντων δοῦλος·   
44 kai hos an thelÿ en hymin einai pr�tos estai pant�n doulos;   

“and whoever wises among you to be first he must be the servant of all.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

trcl-ma  yk  whwtrcy  noml  ab  al  awh-mg  mdah-nb  yk  45 

:mybr  tjt  rpk  wcpn-ta  ttlw   

œ·š´�̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J E†Eœ¼š´�̧‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ‚́ƒ ‚¾� ‚E†-�µB �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ ‹¹J †÷ 

:�‹¹Aµš œµ‰µU š¶–¾J Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ œ·œ´�̧‡  
45. ki Ben-ha’Adam gam-hu’ lo’ ba’ l’ma`an y’sharathuhu ki ‘im-l’shareth  
w’latheth ‘eth-naph’sho kopher tachath rabbim . 
 

Mark10:45 “For even the Son of Man, He did not come in order to be served,  

but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many.” 
 

‹45› καὶ γὰρ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οὐκ ἦλθεν διακονηθῆναι ἀλλὰ διακονῆσαι  
καὶ δοῦναι τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ λύτρον ἀντὶ πολλῶν. 
45 kai gar ho huios tou anthr�pou ouk �lthen diakon�th�nai alla diakon�sai  
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“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve 
kai dounai t�n psych�n autou lytron anti poll�n.  

and to give His life as a ransom of behalf of many.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  wjyrym  wtaek  yhyw  wjyry  wabyw  46 

  ymyf-nb  ymyfrb  hnhw  br  mo  nwmhw  wydymltw 
:hqde  cqbl  krdh  dy-lo  bcy  rwo  cya 

‚E† Ÿ‰‹¹š‹¹÷ Ÿœ‚·˜̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Ÿ‰‹¹ş̌‹ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡÷ 

‹µ÷‹¹Š-‘¶A ‹µ÷‹¹Š¸šµA †·M¹†¸‡ ƒµš �µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼†µ‡ ‡‹´…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ 
:†́™´…̧˜ �·Rµƒ¸� ¢¶š¶Cµ† …µ‹-�µ” ƒµ�́‹ š·E¹” �‹¹‚ 

46. wayabo’u Y’richo way’hi k’tse’tho miYricho hu’ w’thal’midayu wahamon `am rab  
w’hinneh Bar’timay ben-Timay ‘ish `iuer yashab `al-yad hadere’k l’baqesh ts’daqah. 
 

Mark10:46 And they came to Yericho, and it came to pass as He went out from Yericho  

with His disciples and a large crowd of people, behold, a blind man, Bartimay,  

the son of Timay, was sitting beside the road asking for righteousness. 
 

‹46› Καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς Ἰεριχώ.  καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ Ἰεριχὼ  
καὶ τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὄχλου ἱκανοῦ ὁ υἱὸς Τιµαίου Βαρτιµαῖος,  
τυφλὸς προσαίτης, ἐκάθητο παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν.   
46 Kai erchontai eis Ierich�.  kai ekporeuomenou autou apo Ierich�  

And they came to Jericho, and He going forth from Jericho 
kai t�n math�t�n autou kai ochlou hikanou ho huios Timaiou Bartimaios,  

and His disciples and a large crowd, the son of Timaeus Bartimaeus, 
typhlos prosait�s, ekath�to para t�n hodon.   

a blind beggar, was sitting down beside the road.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qoel  ljyw  yrenh  ocwhy  awh  yk  omcyw  47 

:ynnj  ocwhy  dwd-nb  ana  rmayw 

™¾”¸ ¹̃� �¶‰´Iµ‡ ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†´‹ ‚E† ‹¹J ”µ÷¸�¹Iµ‡ ˆ÷ 

:‹¹’·Ḿ‰ µ”º�E†´‹ …¹‡´C-‘¶ƒ ‚́Ḿ‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
47. wayish’ma` ki hu’ Yahushuà haNats’ri wayachel lits’`oq  
wayo’mar ‘ana’ Ben-Dawid Yahushuà chaneni. 
 

Mark10:47 He heard that this was `SWJY the Natsri and he began to cry out.  

He said, “Please, Son of Dawid, `SWJY, be gracious to me!” 
 

‹47› καὶ ἀκούσας ὅτι Ἰησοῦς ὁ Ναζαρηνός ἐστιν ἤρξατο κράζειν  
καὶ λέγειν, Υἱὲ ∆αυὶδ Ἰησοῦ, ἐλέησόν µε.   
47 kai akousas hoti I�sous ho Nazar�nos estin �rxato krazein  

And having heard that Yahushua the Nazarene was coming he began to cry out 
kai legein, Huie Dauid I�sou, ele�son me.   

and to say, “Son of David Yahushua, have mercy on me.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtcjhl  mybr  wb-wrogyw  48 

:ynnj  dwd-nb  qozl  dwo  hbrh  awhw 
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Ÿœ¾�¼‰µ†̧� �‹¹Aµš Ÿƒ-Eš¼”¸„¹Iµ‡ ‰÷ 

:‹¹’·Ḿ‰ …¹‡́C-‘¶A ™¾”¸ ¹̂� …Ÿ” †́A̧š¹† ‚E†̧‡ 
48. wayig’`aru-bo rabbim  l’hachashotho w’hu’ hir’bah `od liz’`oq Ben-Dawid chaneni. 
 

Mark10:48 Many reprimanded him to be silence him,  

but he crying out much more, “Son of Dawid, have mercy on me!” 
 

‹48› καὶ ἐπετίµων αὐτῷ πολλοὶ ἵνα σιωπήσῃ·   
ὁ δὲ πολλῷ µᾶλλον ἔκραζεν, Υἱὲ ∆αυίδ, ἐλέησόν µε.   
48 kai epetim�n autŸ polloi hina si�p�sÿ;   

And were rebuking him many that he should be silent.   
ho de pollŸ mallon ekrazen, Huie Dauid, ele�son me.   

But much more he was crying out, “Son of David, have mercy on me.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl-warq  rmayw  ocwhy  dmoyw  49 

:kl-arq  mwq  qzj  wyla  wrmayw  rwol  warqyw 

Ÿ�-E‚̧š¹™ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ …¾÷¼”µIµ‡ Š÷ 

:¢´�-‚́š´™ �E™ ™µ ¼̂‰ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ š·E¹”´� E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
49. waya`amod Yahushuà wayo’mer qir’u-lo  
wayiq’r’u la`iuer wayo’m’ru ‘elayu chazaq qum qara’-l’ak. 
 

Mark10:49 And `SWJY stopped still and said, “Call him.”   

They called the blind man and said to him, “Be strong! Arise!  He has called you!” 
 

‹49› καὶ στὰς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Φωνήσατε αὐτόν.   
καὶ φωνοῦσιν τὸν τυφλὸν λέγοντες αὐτῷ, Θάρσει, ἔγειρε, φωνεῖ σε.   
49 kai stas ho I�sous eipen, Ph�n�sate auton.  kai ph�nousin ton typhlon 

And having stood Yahushua said, “Call him.”  And they called the blind man 
legontes autŸ, Tharsei, egeire, ph�nei se.   

saying to him, “Be cheerful, stand up, He is calling you.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ocwhy-la  abyw  mqyw  wylom  wtlmc-ta  klcyw  50 

:µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́™´Iµ‡ ‡‹´�́”·÷ Ÿœ´�̧÷¹ā-œ¶‚ ¢·�¸�µIµ‡ ’ 

50. wayash’le’k ‘eth-sim’latho me`alayu wayaqam wayabo’ ‘el-Yahushuà. 
 

Mark10:50 He threw off his garment and arose and came to `SWJY. 
 

‹50› ὁ δὲ ἀποβαλὼν τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ ἀναπηδήσας ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν.   
50 ho de apobal�n to himation autou anap�d�sas �lthen  

And having tossed aside his garment and having jumped up he came 
pros ton I�soun.   

to Yahushua.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl-hcoac  hert-hm  wyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  51 

:hara  rca  ynwbr  rwoh  wyla  rmayw 

 ¢´K-†¶ā½”¶‚¶� †¶˜̧š¹U-†µ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚’ 

:†¶‚̧š¶‚ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹’EAµš š·E¹”´† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
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51. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘elayu mah-tir’tseh she’e`eseh-l’ak  
wayo’mer ‘elayu ha`iuer Rabbuni ‘asher ‘er’eh. 
 

Mark10:51 And `SWJY answered and said to him, “What do you want Me that I do  

for you?”  And the blind man said to Him, “Rabbuni, that I would see!” 
 

‹51› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Τί σοι θέλεις ποιήσω;   
ὁ δὲ τυφλὸς εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ραββουνι, ἵνα ἀναβλέψω.   
51 kai apokritheis autŸ ho I�sous eipen,  

And having answered him Yahushua said, 
Ti soi theleis poi�s�?   

“What for you do you wish that I may do?   
ho de typhlos eipen autŸ, Rabbouni, hina anableps�.   

And the blind man said to Him, Rabboni, that I may see.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl  hoycwh  ktnwma  kl-kl  wyla  ocwhy  rmayw  52 

:krdb  ocwhy  yrja  klyw  wynyo  wjqpn  ogrkw 

¢´K †́”‹¹�Ÿ† ¡̧œ´’E÷½‚ ¡¸�-¢¶� ‡‹́�·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ’ 

:¢¶š´CµA µ”º�E†́‹ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·” E‰̧™¸–¹’ ”µ„¶ş̌�E 
52. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘elayu le’k-l’ak ‘emunath’ak hoshi`ah l’ak  
uk’rega` niph’q’chu `eynayu wayele’k ‘acharey Yahushuà badare’k. 
 

Mark10:52 Then `SWJY said to him, “You go.  Your faith has saved you.”  

In a moment his eyes was opened and he followed after `SWJY on the road. 
 

‹52› καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ὕπαγε, ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέν σε.   
καὶ εὐθὺς ἀνέβλεψεν καὶ ἠκολούθει αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ. 
52 kai ho I�sous eipen autŸ, Hypage, h� pistis sou ses�ken se.   

And Yahushua said to him, “Go, your faith has restored you.”   
kai euthys aneblepsen kai �kolouthei autŸ en tÿ hodŸ.  

And immediately he saw again and he was following him on the road. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 11 

 

  ygp-tyb-la  mlcwryl  wbrq  rcak  yhyw  Mark11:1 

:wydymltm  mync  jlcyw  mytyzh  rh-la  ynyh-tybw 

‹·BµP-œ‹·A-�¶‚ �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹� Eƒ̧š´™ š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU¹÷ �¹‹µ’̧� ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ �‹¹œ‹·Fµ† šµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹’‹¹†-œ‹·ƒE 
1. way’hi ka’asher qar’bu liYrushalam ‘el-Beyth-Pagey uBeyth-Hini ‘el-har HaZeythim 
wayish’lach sh’nayim mital’midayu. 
 

Mark11:1 And it came to pass when they drew near to Yerushalam, at Beyth Pagey  

and Beyth Hini, at the Mount of HaZeythim (Olives), He sent two of His disciples. 
 

‹11:1› Καὶ ὅτε ἐγγίζουσιν εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα εἰς Βηθφαγὴ καὶ Βηθανίαν  
πρὸς τὸ Ὄρος τῶν Ἐλαιῶν, ἀποστέλλει δύο τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ 

1 Kai hote eggizousin eis Hierosolyma eis B�thphag� kai B�thanian  
And when they drew near to Jerusalem to Bethphage and Bethany 
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pros to Oros t�n Elai�n, apostellei duo t�n math�t�n autou 
to the mount of Olives, He sent two of His disciples   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyhw  mklwmm  rca  rpkh-la  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  2 

  wylo  bcy-al  rca  rwsa  ryo  mtaemw  hmc  mkabk 
:waybhw  wryth  wtwa  mda 

 †́‹´†¸‡ �¶�̧�EL¹÷ š¶�¼‚ š´–¸Jµ†-�¶‚ E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

 ‡‹́�´” ƒµV́‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ šE“́‚ š¹‹µ” �¶œ‚́˜̧÷E †́Ĺ� �¶�¼‚¾ƒ¸J 
:E‚‹¹ƒ́†¸‡ Eš‹¹Uµ† ŸœŸ‚ �́…́‚ 

2. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem l’ku ‘el-hak’phar ‘asher mimul’kem  
w’hayah k’bo’akem shamah um’tsa’them `ayir ‘asur  
‘asher lo’-yashab `alayu ‘adam ‘otho hatiru w’habi’u. 
 

Mark11:2 and He said to them, “Go to the village that is across from you.  

And it came to pass, when you enter there, you shall find a tied donkey colt  

that no man has ever sat upon it.  Untie it and bring it.” 
 

‹2› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ὑπάγετε εἰς τὴν κώµην τὴν κατέναντι ὑµῶν,  
καὶ εὐθὺς εἰσπορευόµενοι εἰς αὐτὴν εὑρήσετε πῶλον δεδεµένον  
ἐφ’ ὃν οὐδεὶς οὔπω ἀνθρώπων ἐκάθισεν·  λύσατε αὐτὸν καὶ φέρετε.   
2 kai legei autois, Hypagete eis t�n k�m�n t�n katenanti hym�n,  

And He said to them, “Go into the village opposite of you, 
kai euthys eisporeuomenoi eis aut�n heur�sete p�lon dedemenon  

and immediately entering into it you shall find a colt having been tied, 
ephí hon oudeis oup� anthr�p�n ekathisen;  lysate auton kai pherete.   

upon which no one not yet of men sat.  Untie it and bring it.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  taz  wcot  hml  cya  mkyla  rmay-ykw  3 

:hnh  wnjlcy  rhm  awhw  wl  kyre  nwdah  mtrmaw 

œ‚¾ˆ Eā¼”µœ †́L´� �‹¹‚ �¶�‹·�¼‚ šµ÷‚¾‹-‹¹�̧‡ „ 

:†́M·† EM¶‰̧Kµ�̧‹ š·†µ÷ ‚E†̧‡ Ÿ� ¢‹¹š´˜ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† �¶U¸šµ÷¼‚µ‡ 
3. w’ki-yo’mar ‘aleykem ‘ish lamah tha`asu zo’th  
wa’amar’tem ha’Adon tsari’k lo w’hu’ maher y’shal’chenu henah. 
 

Mark11:3 “And if someone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’   

and you say, ‘the Adon (Master) needs it’, and he shall quickly send it here.” 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐάν τις ὑµῖν εἴπῃ, Τί ποιεῖτε τοῦτο;   
εἴπατε, Ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ χρείαν ἔχει, καὶ εὐθὺς αὐτὸν ἀποστέλλει πάλιν ὧδε.   
3 kai ean tis hymin eipÿ, Ti poieite touto?   

And if someone said to you “Why are you doing this?   
eipate, Ho kyrios autou chreian echei, kai euthys auton apostellei palin h�de.   

Say, the Master of it needs has, and immediately he sent it again here.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

krdh  ma-lo  ewjb  roch-la  rwsa  ryoh  waemyw  wklyw  4 

:whwrytyw   
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¢¶š´Cµ† �·‚-�µ” —E‰µA šµ”µVµ†-�¶‚ šE“́‚ š¹‹µ”́† E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ E�̧�·Iµ‡ … 
:E†Eš‹¹UµIµ‡  

4. wayel’ku wayim’ts’u ha`ayir ‘asur ‘el-hasha`ar bachuts `al-‘em hadare’k 
wayatiruhu. 
 

Mark11:4 They went and found the donkey colt tied to the gate outside at the crossroads,  

and they untied it. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπῆλθον καὶ εὗρον πῶλον δεδεµένον πρὸς θύραν ἔξω ἐπὶ τοῦ ἀµφόδου  
καὶ λύουσιν αὐτόν.   
4 kai ap�lthon kai heuron p�lon dedemenon pros thyran ex� epi tou amphodou 

And they left and found a colt having been tied to a door out on the street 
kai luousin auton.   

and they untie him.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtyco  taz-hm  mhyla  wrma  mc  mydmoh-nm  mycnaw  5 

:ryoh-ta  rythl 

�¶œ‹¹ā¼” œ‚¾ˆ-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ Eş̌÷´‚ �́� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚µ‡ † 

:š¹‹́”´†-œ¶‚ š‹¹Uµ†̧� 
5. wa’anashim min-ha`om’dim sham ‘am’ru ‘aleyhem mah-zo’th `asithem  
l’hatir ‘eth-ha`ayir. 
 

Mark11:5 Some of men standing there said to them,  

“What are you doing this, untying that donkey colt?” 
 

‹5› καί τινες τῶν ἐκεῖ ἑστηκότων ἔλεγον αὐτοῖς, Τί ποιεῖτε λύοντες τὸν πῶλον;   
5 kai tines t�n ekei hest�kot�n elegon autois,  

And some of the ones having been standing there were saying to them,   
Ti poieite luontes ton p�lon?   

“What are you doing untying the colt?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mhl  wjynyw  ocwhy  hwe  rcak  mhyla  wrmayw  6 

:�¶†´� E‰‹¹MµIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ †́E¹˜ š¶�¼‚µJ �¶†‹·�¼‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayo’m’ru ‘aleyhem ka’asher tsiuah Yahushuà wayanichu lahem. 
 

Mark11:6 They spoke to them as `SWJY had commanded, and they permitted them. 
 

‹6› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς καθὼς εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, καὶ ἀφῆκαν αὐτούς.   
6 hoi de eipan autois kath�s eipen ho I�sous, kai aph�kan autous.   

And they spoke to them just as told them Yahushua and they permitted them.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-la  ryoh-ta  waybyw  7 

:wylo  bcyw  mhydgb-ta  wylo  wmycyw 

µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ š¹‹µ”´†-œ¶‚ E‚‹¹ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‡‹́�´” ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ �¶†‹·…̧„¹A-œ¶‚ ‡‹´�´” E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ 
7. wayabi’u ‘eth-ha`ayir ‘el-Yahushuà  
wayasimu `alayu ‘eth-big’deyhem wayesheb `alayu. 
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Mark11:7 They brought the donkey colt to `SWJY and placed their garments on it,  

and He sat on it. 
 

‹7› καὶ φέρουσιν τὸν πῶλον πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν καὶ ἐπιβάλλουσιν αὐτῷ τὰ ἱµάτια 
αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐπ’ αὐτόν.   
7 kai pherousin ton p�lon pros ton I�soun kai epiballousin autŸ ta himatia aut�n,  

And they bring the colt to Yahushua and they lay upon it their garments 
kai ekathisen epí auton.   

and He sat upon it.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdh-lo  mhydgb-ta  wcrp  mybrw  8 

:krdh-lo  wjfcyw  myeoh-nm  mypno  wtrk  myrjaw 

¢¶š´Cµ†-�µ” �¶†‹·…̧„¹A-œ¶‚ Eā̧š´P �‹¹Aµş̌‡ ‰ 

:¢¶š´Cµ†-�µ” E‰̧Ş̌�¹Iµ‡ �‹¹ ·̃”´†-‘¹÷ �‹¹–´’¼” Eœ̧š´J �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ 
8. w’rabbim  par’su ‘eth-big’deyhem `al-hadare’k  
wa’acherim kar’thu `anaphim min-ha`etsim wayish’t’chu `al-hadare’k. 
 

Mark11:8 Many spread their garments on the road,  

and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 
 

‹8› καὶ πολλοὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν ἔστρωσαν εἰς τὴν ὁδόν,  
ἄλλοι δὲ στιβάδας κόψαντες ἐκ τῶν ἀγρῶν.   
8 kai polloi ta himatia aut�n estr�san eis t�n hodon,  

And many their garments spread on the road.   
alloi de stibadas kopsantes ek t�n agr�n.   

But others leafy branches having cut from the fields.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  an-ocwh  rmal  wqoe  wyrjaw  wynpl  myklhhw  9 

:hwhy  mcb  abh  kwrb 

‚́’-”µ�Ÿ† š¾÷‚·� E™¼”́˜ ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ‡‹´’́–¸� �‹¹�̧�¾†µ†¸‡ Š 

:†́E†́‹ �·�̧A ‚́Aµ† ¢Eš́A 
9. w’hahol’kim l’phanayu w’acharayu tsa`aqu le’mor  
Hosha`-na’ baru’k haba’ b’shem Yahúwah. 
 

Mark11:9 Those walking in front of Him and behind Him cried out, saying,  

“Hosha na!  Blessed is the One who comes in the name of JWJY!” 
 

‹9› καὶ οἱ προάγοντες καὶ οἱ ἀκολουθοῦντες ἔκραζον,  
Ὡσαννά·  Εὐλογηµένος ὁ ἐρχόµενος ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου·  
9 kai hoi proagontes kai hoi akolouthountes ekrazon,   
 And the ones leading the way and the ones following were crying out,   
H�sanna; Eulog�menos ho erchomenos en onomati kyriou;  

“Hosanna!  Having been blessed the One coming in the name of YHWH.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 (hwhy  mcb)  habh  wnyba  dwd  twklm  hkwrb  10 

:mymwrmb  an-ocwh 

 (†´E†́‹ �·�̧A) †́‚́Aµ† E’‹¹ƒ́‚ …¹‡´C œE�̧�µ÷ †́�Eş̌A ‹ 
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:�‹¹÷Ÿş̌LµA ‚́’-”µ�Ÿ† 
10. b’rukah mal’kuth Dawid ‘abinu haba’ah (b’shem Yahúwah)  
Hosha`-na’ bam’romim. 
 

Mark11:10 “Blessed is the coming kingdom of Dawid our father {in the name of JWJY}!  

Hosha na in the heights!” 
 

‹10› Εὐλογηµένη ἡ ἐρχοµένη βασιλεία ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ∆αυίδ· 
Ὡσαννὰ ἐν τοῖς ὑψίστοις.   
10 Eulog�men� h� erchomen� basileia en onomati kyriou   
 “Having been blessed the coming Kingdom in the name of YHWH,  
tou patros h�m�n Dauid; H�sanna en tois huuistois.   

of our Father David.  Hosanna in the hightest.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqmh  tyb-la  mlcwry  ocwhy  abyw  11 

  bwrol  hpr  mwyhw  lkh-lo  nnwbtyw  aryw 
:rcoh  mync-mo  ynyh-tyb-la  aeyw 

�́Ç™¹Lµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ �¹‹µ�́�Eš¸‹ µ”º�E†´‹ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

ƒŸš¼”µ� †́–´š �ŸIµ†̧‡ �¾Jµ†-�µ” ‘·’ŸA¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‚̧šµIµ‡ 
:š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¹” ‹¹’‹¹†-œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ 

11. wayabo’ Yahushuà Y’rushalayim ‘el-beyth haMiq’dash wayar’ wayith’bonen  
`al-hakol w’hayom raphah la`arob wayetse’ ‘el-Beyth-Hini `im-sh’neym he`asar. 
 

Mark11:11 `SWJY came to Yerushalayim and into the house of the Temple,  

and He saw and watched everything.  And the day was fading to darkness,  

so He went out to Beyth Hini with the twelve. 
 

‹11› Καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν καὶ περιβλεψάµενος πάντα, ὀψίας 
ἤδη οὔσης τῆς ὥρας, ἐξῆλθεν εἰς Βηθανίαν µετὰ τῶν δώδεκα.  
11 Kai eis�lthen eis Hierosolyma eis to hieron  

And He entered into Jerusalem into the temple 
kai periblepsamenos panta, opsias �d� ous�s t�s h�ras,  

and having looked around everywhere, late now being the hour, 
ex�lthen eis B�thanian meta t�n d�deka.  

He went out to Bethany with the twelve.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:boryw  ynyh-tybm  mtaeb  trjmm  yhyw  12 

:ƒ´”̧š¹Iµ‡ ‹¹’‹¹†-œ‹·A¹÷ �́œ‚·˜̧A œ´š»‰́L¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. way’hi mimacharath b’tse’tham miBeyth-hini wayir’`ab. 
 

Mark11:12 And it came to pass on the next day,  

as they went out from Beyth Hini, He was hungry. 
 

‹12› Καὶ τῇ ἐπαύριον ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ Βηθανίας ἐπείνασεν.   
12 Kai tÿ epaurion exelthont�n aut�n apo B�thanias epeinasen.   

And on the next day they having gone out from Bethany, He was hungry.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twarl  abyw  mylo  hlw  qwjrm  hnat  aryw  13 
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  yk  hb  aem-alw  hyla  brqyw  yrp  hb-aemyh 
:mynat  to  htyh  al  yk  mylo-ma 

 œŸ‚̧š¹� ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ �‹¹�́” D́�¸‡ ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ †́’·‚̧U ‚̧šµIµ‡ „‹ 

 ‹¹J D́ƒ ‚́˜́÷-‚¾�̧‡ ́†‹¶�·‚ ƒµş̌™¹Iµ‡ ‹¹š¶P D́ƒ-‚́˜̧÷¹‹¼† 
:�‹¹’·‚̧U œ·” †́œ¸‹´† ‚¾� ‹¹J �‹¹�´”-�¹‚ 

13. wayar’ t’enah merachoq w’lah `alim wayabo’ lir’oth hayim’tsa’-bah peri  
wayiq’rab ‘eleyah w’lo’-matsa’ bah ki ‘im-`alim ki lo’ hay’thah `eth t’enim. 
 

Mark11:13 He saw a fig tree from far away.  It had leaves, so He came to see  

if He could find fruit on it.  He drew near to it, but He did not find anything on it  

except leaves because it was not the season for figs. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἰδὼν συκῆν ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἔχουσαν φύλλα ἦλθεν, εἰ ἄρα τι εὑρήσει ἐν αὐτῇ, 
καὶ ἐλθὼν ἐπ’ αὐτὴν οὐδὲν εὗρεν εἰ µὴ φύλλα·  ὁ γὰρ καιρὸς οὐκ ἦν σύκων.   
13 kai id�n syk�n apo makrothen echousan phylla �lthen,  

And having seen a fig tree from a distance having leaves He came to see 
ei ara ti heur�sei en autÿ,  

whether He might find something on it.   
kai elth�n epí aut�n ouden heuren  

And having come upon it He found nothing 
ei m� phylla;  ho gar kairos ouk �n syk�n.   

except leaves.  For the season was not for figs. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kmm  yrp  lkay-la  cya  htom  hyla  rmayw  noyw  14 

:wydymlt  womcyw  mlwo-do 

 ¢·L¹÷ ‹¹ş̌P �µ�‚¾‹-�µ‚ �‹¹‚ †´Uµ”·÷ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ …‹ 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU E”̧÷¸�¹Iµ‡ �́�Ÿ”-…µ” 
14. waya`an wayo’mer ‘eleyah me`atah ‘ish ‘al-yo’kal p’ri mime’k `ad-`olam  
wayish’m’`u tal’midayu. 
 

Mark11:14 And He answered and said to it, “From now on,  

no one shall eat fruit from you ever again!”  And His disciples heard. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὐτῇ, Μηκέτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐκ σοῦ µηδεὶς καρπὸν φάγοι.   
καὶ ἤκουον οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ.   
14 kai apokritheis eipen autÿ, M�keti eis ton ai�na ek sou  

And having answered He said to it, no longer into the age from you  
m�deis karpon phagoi.  kai �kouon hoi math�tai autou. 

no one may eat the fruit and were listening His disciples. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ljyw  cdqmh  tyb-la  ocwhy  abyw  mlcwry  wabyw  15 

  cdqmb  mynwqh-taw  myrkwmh-ta  mcm  crgl 
:kph  mynwyh  yrkm  twbcwm-taw  mynjlch  twnjlc-taw 

�¶‰´Iµ‡ �́Ç™¹Lµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ µ”º�E†´‹ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡Š 

 �́Ç™¹LµA �‹¹’ŸRµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹š¸�ŸLµ†-œ¶‚ �́V¹÷ �·š´„¸� 
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:¢´–´† �‹¹’ŸIµ† ‹·š¸�¾÷ œŸƒ̧�Ÿ÷-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹’́‰̧�ºVµ† œŸ’¼‰̧�º�-œ¶‚̧‡ 
15. wayabo’u Y’rushalayim wayabo’ Yahushuà ‘el-beyth haMiq’dash  
wayachel l’garesh misham ‘eth-hamok’rim w’eth-haqonim baMiq’dash  
w’eth-shul’chanoth hashul’chanim w’eth-mosh’both mok’rey hayonim hapha’k. 
 

Mark11:15 And they came to Yerushalayim, and `SWJY entered into the house  

of the Temple and began to drive out the merchants and customers in the Temple.  

He overturned the tables of the money changers and the booths of those selling doves. 
 

‹15› Καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα.  καὶ εἰσελθὼν εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν ἤρξατο ἐκβάλλειν τοὺς 
πωλοῦντας καὶ τοὺς ἀγοράζοντας ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ, καὶ τὰς τραπέζας τῶν κολλυβιστῶν  
καὶ τὰς καθέδρας τῶν πωλούντων τὰς περιστερὰς κατέστρεψεν, 
15 Kai erchontai eis Hierosolyma.   

And they come to Jerusalem 
kai eiselth�n eis to hieron �rxato ekballein tous p�lountas  

and having entered into the temple, he began to drive out the ones selling 
kai tous agorazontas en tŸ hierŸ, kai tas trapezas t�n kollybist�n  

and the ones buying in the temple, and the tables of the money changers 
kai tas kathedras t�n p�lount�n tas peristeras katestrepsen, 

and the chairs of the ones selling the doves He overturned.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cdqmh  krd  ylk  tacl  cyal  jynh  alw  16 

:�́Ç™¹Lµ† ¢¶š¶C ‹¹�̧J œ‚·ā́� �‹¹‚̧� µ‰‹¹M¹† ‚¾�¸‡ ˆŠ 

16. w’lo’ hiniach l’ish lase’th k’li dere’k haMiq’dash. 
 

Mark11:16 He did not permit anyone to carry an implement through the Temple. 
 

‹16› καὶ οὐκ ἤφιεν ἵνα τις διενέγκῃ σκεῦος διὰ τοῦ ἱεροῦ.   
16 kai ouk �phien hina tis dienegkÿ skeuos dia tou hierou.   

And He was not allowing that anyone should carry things through the temple.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlpt  tyb  ytyb  yk  bwtk  alh  mhl  rmayw  dmlyw  17 

:myeyrp  trom  wta  mtyco  mtaw  mymoh-lkl  arqy 

 †́K¹–¸U œ‹·A ‹¹œ‹·ƒ ‹¹J ƒEœ́� ‚¾�¼† �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …·Lµ�̧‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�‹¹˜‹¹š´P œµš´”¸÷ Ÿœ¾‚ �¶œ‹¹ā¼” �¶Uµ‚̧‡ �‹¹Lµ”´†-�́�¸� ‚·š´R¹‹ 
17. way’lamed wayo’mer lahem halo’ kathub ki beythi beyth t’philah yiqare’ l’kal-
ha`amim w’atem `asithem ‘otho m’`arath paritsim. 
 

Mark11:17 He taught and said to them, “Is it not written,  

‘For My house shall be called a house of prayer for all the peoples’?   

But you have made it ‘cave of a robbers’.” 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐδίδασκεν καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Οὐ γέγραπται ὅτι  
Ὁ οἶκός µου οἶκος προσευχῆς κληθήσεται πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν;   
ὑµεῖς δὲ πεποιήκατε αὐτὸν σπήλαιον λῃστῶν.   
17 kai edidasken kai elegen autois, Ou gegraptai hoti  

And He was teaching and He was saying to them, “Has it not been written 
Ho oikos mou oikos proseuch�s kl�th�setai pasin tois ethnesin?   

‘My house a house of prayer shall be called for all the nations?’   
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hymeis de pepoi�kate auton sp�laion lÿst�n.   
But you have made it a refuge of robbers.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wdymchl  wta  wlkntyw  mynhkh  ycarw  myrpwsh  womcyw  18 

:wtrwt-lo  mymmwtcm  moh-lk  rca  noy  wynpm  wary  yk   

Ÿ…‹¹÷¸�µ†̧� Ÿœ¾‚ E�̧Jµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ† E”̧÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:Ÿœ´šŸU-�µ” �‹¹÷¸÷ŸU̧�¹÷ �́”´†-�́J š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ ‡‹́’́P¹÷ E‚̧š´‹ ‹¹J  
18. wayish’m’`u hasoph’rim w’ra’shey hakohanim wayith’nak’lu ‘otho l’hash’mido ki 
yar’u mipanayu ya`an ‘asher kal-ha`am mish’tom’mim `al-toratho. 
 

Mark11:18 And the scribes and the chief priests heard this and conspired to destroy Him,  

because they were afraid of Him, since all of the people were astonished at His teaching. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς  
καὶ ἐζήτουν πῶς αὐτὸν ἀπολέσωσιν· ἐφοβοῦντο γὰρ αὐτόν,  
πᾶς γὰρ ὁ ὄχλος ἐξεπλήσσετο ἐπὶ τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ.   
18 kai �kousan hoi archiereis kai hoi grammateis  

and heard this the chief priests and the scribes 
kai ez�toun p�s auton apoles�sin ephobounto gar auton,  

and they were seeking how they might destroy Him for they were afraid of Him 
pas gar ho ochlos exepl�sseto epi tÿ didachÿ autou.   

for all the crowd were amazed at His teaching.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ryol  ewjm-la  aeyw  brob  yhyw  19 

:š‹¹”´� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ¶š́”´A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š‹ 

19. way’hi ba`areb wayetse’ ‘el-michuts la`ir. 
 

Mark11:19 And it came to pass in the evening, he went out to the outside of the city. 
 

‹19› Καὶ ὅταν ὀψὲ ἐγένετο, ἐξεπορεύοντο ἔξω τῆς πόλεως.  
19 Kai hotan opse egeneto, exeporeuonto ex� t�s pole�s.  

And when it became late, they were going forth outside the city. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnath-ta  waryw  rqbb  myrbo  mh  yhyw  20 

:hycrcm  hcby  yk 

†́’·‚̧Uµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ š¶™¾AµA �‹¹š¸ƒ¾” �·† ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ � 

:́†‹¶�́š´V¹÷ †́�̧ƒ´‹ ‹¹J 
20. way’hi hem `ob’rim baboqer wayir’u ‘eth-hat’enah ki yab’shah misharasheyah. 
 

Mark11:20 And they were passing through in the morning,  

and they saw that the fig tree had withered from its roots. 
 

‹20› Καὶ παραπορευόµενοι πρωῒ εἶδον τὴν συκῆν ἐξηραµµένην ἐκ ῥιζῶν.   
20 Kai paraporeuomenoi pr�i eidon t�n syk�n ex�rammen�n ek hriz�n.   

And passing by early they saw the fig tree having been withered from the roots.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnath  hnh  ybr  wyla  rmayw  swrfp  rkzyw  21 

:hcby  htrra  rca 
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†́’·‚̧Uµ† †·M¹† ‹¹Aµš ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿš¸Š¶P š¾J̧ˆ¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:†́�·ƒ´‹ D́U¸šµš·‚ š¶�¼‚ 
21. wayiz’kor Pet’ros wayo’mer ‘elayu  
Rabbi hinneh hat’enah ‘asher ‘erar’tah yabeshah. 
 

Mark11:21 And Petros (Kepha) remembered and said to Him,  

“Rabbi, behold!  The fig tree that You cursed is withered!” 
 

‹21› καὶ ἀναµνησθεὶς ὁ Πέτρος λέγει αὐτῷ,  
Ῥαββί, ἴδε ἡ συκῆ ἣν κατηράσω ἐξήρανται.   
21 kai anamn�stheis ho Petros legei autŸ, Hrabbi,  

And having remembered Peter said to Him “Rabbi.   
ide h� syk� h�n kat�ras� ex�rantai.   

Look the fig tree which you cursed has been withered.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  22 

:myhla  tnwma  mkb  an-yht 

�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ� 
:�‹¹†¾�½‚ œµ’E÷½‚ �¶�́ƒ ‚́’-‹¹†̧U 

22. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem t’hi-na’ bakem ‘emunath ‘Elohim. 
 

Mark11:22 And `SWJY answered and said to them, “Let the faith of Elohim be in you.” 
 

‹22› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἔχετε πίστιν θεοῦ.   
22 kai apokritheis ho I�sous legei autois, Echete pistin theou.   

And having answered Yahushua said to them, “Have faith in Elohim.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rhh-la  rmay  rca-lk  mkl  yna  rma  nma-yk  23 

  yk  wbblb  qps  nyaw  myh  kwt-la  qtohw  acnh  hzh 
:rma  rcak  wl-hyhy-nk  wrbd  hcoy  yk  nymay-ma 

 š´†́†-�¶‚ šµ÷‚¾‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚-‹¹J „� 

 ‹¹J Ÿƒ́ƒ̧�¹A ™·–´“ ‘‹·‚̧‡ �́Iµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ™·œ´”·†̧‡ ‚·ā́M¹† †¶Fµ† 
:š´÷́‚ š¶�¼‚µJ ŸK-†¶‹̧†¹‹-‘·J Ÿš́ƒ̧… †¶ā́”·‹ ‹¹J ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ‹-�¹‚ 

23. ki-‘amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem kal-‘asher yo’mar ‘el-hahar hazeh hinase’  
w’he`atheq ‘el-to’k hayam w’eyn sapheq bil’babo ki ‘im-ya’amin  
ki ye`aseh d’baro ken-yih’yeh-lo ka’asher ‘amar. 
 

Mark11:23 “For truly I say to you, anyone who says to this mountain, ‘Be lifted up  

and moved into the middle of the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart,  

but rather believes that what he says shall be done, so it shall be for him as he has said.” 
 

‹23› ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι ὃς ἂν εἴπῃ τῷ ὄρει τούτῳ, Ἄρθητι  
καὶ βλήθητι εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν, καὶ µὴ διακριθῇ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ 
ἀλλὰ πιστεύῃ ὅτι ὃ λαλεῖ γίνεται, ἔσται αὐτῷ.   
23 am�n leg� hymin hoti hos an eipÿ tŸ orei toutŸ, Arth�ti  

“Truly I say to you that whoever says to this mountain, ‘Be lifted up 
kai bl�th�ti eis t�n thalassan, kai m� diakrithÿ en tÿ kardia� autou  
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and be thrown into the sea,’ and does not waver in his heart 
alla pisteuÿ hoti ho lalei ginetai, estai autŸ.   

but believes that what he says happens.  It shall be so for him.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mktlptb  wlact  rca  lk  mkl  rma  yna  nk-lo  24 

:mkl  yhyw  wjqt  yk  wnymah 

 �¶�¸œµK¹–¸œ¹ƒ E�¼‚̧�¹U š¶�¼‚ �¾J �¶�´� š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ‘·J-�µ” …� 

:�¶�́� ‹¹†‹¹‡ E‰́R¹œ ‹¹J E’‹¹÷¼‚µ† 
24. `al-ken ‘ani ‘omer lakem kol ‘asher tish’alu bith’philath’kem  
ha’aminu ki thiqachu wihi lakem. 
 

Mark11:24 “Therefore I say to you, all that you ask in your prayer,  

believe that you have received it, and it shall be so for you.” 
 

‹24› διὰ τοῦτο λέγω ὑµῖν, πάντα ὅσα προσεύχεσθε  
καὶ αἰτεῖσθε, πιστεύετε ὅτι ἐλάβετε, καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν.   
24 dia touto leg� hymin, panta hosa proseuchesthe  

“For this reason I say to you, everything which you pray 
kai aiteisthe, pisteuete hoti elabete, kai estai hymin.   

and ask, believe that you received it, and it shall be so for you.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ta  cya-lkl  wljmt  llpthl  wdmot  ykw  25 

mkyba  jlsy  noml  wylo  mkbblb  rca 
:mkyocpl  awh-mg  mymcbc   

œ·‚ �‹¹‚-�́�̧� E�¼‰¸÷¹U �·KµP̧œ¹†¸� E…̧÷µ”µœ ‹¹�̧‡ †� 

�¶�‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‰µ�¸“¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ‡‹́�´” �¶�̧ƒµƒ̧�¹A š¶�¼‚ 
:�¶�‹·”¸�¹–¸� ‚E†-�µB �¹‹µ÷´VµA¶� 

25. w’ki tha`am’du l’hith’palel tim’chalu l’kal-‘ish ‘eth ‘asher bil’bab’kem `alayu  
l’ma`an yis’lach ‘Abikem shebashamayim gam-hu’ l’phish’`eykem. 
 

Mark11:25 “And when you stand to pray, forgive everyone  

for what is in your heart against them, so that your Father who is in the heavens  

as He shall also forgive your transgressions.” 
 

‹25› καὶ ὅταν στήκετε προσευχόµενοι, ἀφίετε εἴ τι ἔχετε κατά τινος, ἵνα  
καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑµῶν ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς ἀφῇ ὑµῖν τὰ παραπτώµατα ὑµῶν. 
25 kai hotan st�kete proseuchomenoi, aphiete ei ti echete kata tinos,  

And when you stand praying, “Forgive if something you have against someone, 
hina kai ho pat�r hym�n ho en tois ouranois  

in order that also your Father, the one in the heavens, 
aphÿ hymin ta parapt�mata hym�n. 

may forgive you your trangressions.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jlsy-al  mymcbc  mkyba-pa  wljmt  al-ma  mtaw  26 

:mkyocpl 

‰µ�¸“¹‹-‚¾� �¹‹µ÷́VµA¶� �¶�‹¹ƒ¼‚-•µ‚ E�¼‰̧÷¹œ ‚¾�-�¹‚ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ ‡� 
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:�¶�‹·”¸�¹–¸� 
26. w’atem ‘im-lo’ thim’chalu ‘aph-‘Abikem shebashamayim lo’-yis’lach 
l’phish’`eykem. 
 

Mark11:26 “But as for you, if you do not forgive,  

even your Father who is in the heavens shall not forgive your transgressions.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqmb  klhtm  awh  yhyw  mlcwry  wabyw  wbwcyw  27 

:mynqzhw  myrpwshw  mynhkh  ycar  wyla  wabyw 

 �́Ç™¹LµA ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹÷ ‚E† ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ �¹µ�´�Eš¸‹ E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ EƒE�́Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:�‹¹’·™¸Fµ†̧‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†¸‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
27. wayashubu wayabo’u Y’rushalayim way’hi hu’ mith’hale’k baMiq’dash  
wayabo’u ‘elayu ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim w’haz’qenim. 
 

Mark11:27 They returned and came to Yerushalayim.  And it came to pass  

as He was walking around in the Temple, the chief priests, and the scribes,  

and the elders came to Him. 
 

‹27› Καὶ ἔρχονται πάλιν εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα.  καὶ ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ περιπατοῦντος αὐτοῦ  
ἔρχονται πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι 
27 Kai erchontai palin eis Hierosolyma.  kai en tŸ hierŸ peripatountos autou  

And they came again into Jerusalem.  And in the temple when He walking about, 
erchontai pros auton hoi archiereis kai hoi grammateis kai hoi presbyteroi  

came to Him the chief priests and the scribes and the elders   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hla  hco  hta  twcr  wz-yab  wyla  wrmayw  28 

:hla-ta  twcol  tazh  twcrh-ta  kl  ntn  ymw 

†¶K·‚ †¶ā¾” †́Uµ‚ œE�̧š Ÿˆ-‹·‚̧A ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:†¶K·‚-œ¶‚ œŸā¼”µ� œ‚¾Fµ† œE�̧š´†-œ¶‚ ¡¸� ‘µœ́’ ‹¹÷E 
28. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu b’ey-zo r’shuth ‘atah `oseh ‘eleh  
umi nathan l’ak ‘eth-har’shuth hazo’th la`asoth ‘eth-‘eleh. 
 

Mark11:28 and they said to Him, “By what authority are You doing these things,  

and who gave You this authority to do these things?” 
 

‹28› καὶ ἔλεγον αὐτῷ, Ἐν ποίᾳ ἐξουσίᾳ ταῦτα ποιεῖς;   
ἢ τίς σοι ἔδωκεν τὴν ἐξουσίαν ταύτην ἵνα ταῦτα ποιῇς;   
28 kai elegon autŸ, En poia� exousia� tauta poieis?   

And they were saying to Him, “By what kind of authority do You do these things?   
� tis soi ed�ken t�n exousian taut�n hina tauta poiÿs?   

or who gave to You this authority that You may do these things?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yna-mg  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  29 

  ynwbych  mtaw  dja  rbd  mkta  hlaca 
:hla  hco  yna  twcr  wz-yab  mkl  rmaw 

‹¹’¼‚-�µB �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š� 

‹¹’Eƒ‹¹�¼† �¶Uµ‚̧‡ …́‰¶‚ š´ƒ´C �¶�¸œ¶‚ †́�¼‚̧�¶‚ 
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:†¶K·‚ †¶ā¾” ‹¹’¼‚ œE�̧š Ÿˆ-‹·‚̧A �¶�́� šµ÷¾‚̧‡ 
29. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem gam-‘ani ‘esh’alah ‘eth’kem dabar ‘echad  
w’atem hashibuni w’omar lakem b’ey-zo r’shuth ‘ani `oseh ‘eleh. 
 

Mark11:29 And `SWJY answered and said to them, “I shall also ask you one question,  

and you answer Me, and I shall say to you by what authority I do these things.” 
 

‹29› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Ἐπερωτήσω ὑµᾶς ἕνα λόγον,  
καὶ ἀποκρίθητέ µοι καὶ ἐρῶ ὑµῖν ἐν ποίᾳ ἐξουσίᾳ ταῦτα ποιῶ·   
29 ho de I�sous eipen autois, Eper�t�s� hymas hena logon, kai apokrith�te moi 

But Yahushua said to them, “I shall ask you one question, and you answer Me 
kai er� hymin en poia� exousia� tauta poi�;   

and I shall tell you by what kind of authority I do these things.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ynwbych  mda  ynbm-ma  htyh  mymcmh  nnjwhy  tlybf  30 

:‹¹’Eƒ‹¹�¼† �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A¹÷-�¹‚ †´œ́‹´† �¹‹µ÷́V¹÷¼† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ œµ�‹¹ƒ¸Š � 

30. t’bilath Yahuchanan hamishamayim hayathah ‘im-mib’ney ‘adam hashibuni. 
 

Mark11:30 “Was the immersion of Yahuchanan from the heavens,  

or from the sons of men?  Answer Me.” 
 

‹30› τὸ βάπτισµα τὸ Ἰωάννου ἐξ οὐρανοῦ ἦν ἢ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων;  ἀποκρίθητέ µοι.   
30 to baptisma to I�annou ex ouranou �n � ex anthr�p�n?  apokrith�te moi.   

The baptism of John from the heavens was it or from men?  Answer Me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  wdjy  weowyw  31 

:wb  mtnmah  al  awpa  owdm  rmay  mymcm  rman-ma 

µ š¾÷‚·� ‡́Ç‰µ‹ E ¼̃”´E¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:ŸA �¶U̧’µ÷½‚¶† ‚¾� ‚Ÿ–·‚ ”ECµ÷ šµ÷‚¾‹ �¹‹µ÷́V¹÷ šµ÷‚¾’-�¹‚ 
31. wayiua`atsu yach’daw le’mor  
‘im-no’mar mishamayim yo’mar madu`a ‘epho’ lo’ he’eman’tem bo. 
 

Mark11:31 And they deliverated together, saying,  

“If we say, ‘From the heavens,’ He shall say, ‘Then why did you not believe Him?’” 
 

‹31› καὶ διελογίζοντο πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς λέγοντες,  
Ἐὰν εἴπωµεν, Ἐξ οὐρανοῦ, ἐρεῖ, ∆ιὰ τί [οὖν] οὐκ ἐπιστεύσατε αὐτῷ;   
31 kai dielogizonto pros heautous legontes,  

and they were discussing with themselves saying, 
Ean eip�men, Ex ouranou, erei, Dia ti [oun] ouk episteusate autŸ?   

“If we say, ‘from the heavens,’ He shall say, ‘Why then did you not believe Him?’”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh-ta  waryyw  mda-ynbm  rmanh  wa  32 

:tmab  aybnl  nnjwhy-ta  wbcj  mlk-yk 

�́”´†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ �́…́‚-‹·’̧A¹÷ šµ÷‚¾’¼† Ÿ‚ ƒ� 

:œ¶÷½‚¶A ‚‹¹ƒ´’̧� ‘́’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ Eƒ¸�́‰ �́Kº�-‹¹J 
32. ‘o hano’mar mib’ney-‘adam wayir’u ‘eth-ha`am  
ki-kulam chash’bu ‘eth-Yahuchanan l’nabi’ be’emeth. 
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Mark11:32 “Or if shall we say, ‘From the sons of men?’  they were afraid of the people,  

since all of them considered Yahuchanan to be a real prophet.” 
 

‹32› ἀλλὰ εἴπωµεν, Ἐξ ἀνθρώπων;  - ἐφοβοῦντο τὸν ὄχλον·   
ἅπαντες γὰρ εἶχον τὸν Ἰωάννην ὄντως ὅτι προφήτης ἦν.   
32 alla eip�men, Ex anthr�p�n?  - ephobounto ton ochlon;   

“But if we say ‘from men?’  They were afraid of the crowd, 
hapantes gar eichon ton I�ann�n ont�s hoti proph�t�s �n.   

for everyone was considering John really that he was a prophet.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnody  al  ocwhy-la  wrmayw  wnoyw  33 

  yna-mg  nk-ma  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw 
:hla  hco  yna  twcr  wz-yab  mkl  rma  al 

E’̧”´…́‹ ‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’¼”µIµ‡ „� 

‹¹’¼‚-�µB ‘·J-�¹‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ 
:†¶K·‚ †¶ā¾” ‹¹’¼‚ œE�̧š Ÿˆ-‹·‚̧A �¶�́� šµ÷¾‚ ‚¾� 

 
33. waya`anu wayo’m’ru ‘el-Yahushuà lo’ yada`’nu waya`an Yahushuà  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘im-ken gam-‘ani lo’ ‘omar lakem b’ey-zo r’shuth ‘ani `oseh ‘eleh. 
 

Mark11:33 And they answered and said to `SWJY, “We do not know.”   

And `SWJY answered and said to them,  

“If so, I too shall not say to you by what authority I do these things.” 
 

‹33› καὶ ἀποκριθέντες τῷ Ἰησοῦ λέγουσιν, Οὐκ οἴδαµεν.   
καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὐδὲ ἐγὼ λέγω ὑµῖν ἐν ποίᾳ ἐξουσίᾳ ταῦτα ποιῶ. 
33 kai apokrithentes tŸ I�sou legousin, Ouk oidamen.   

And having answered Yahushua they say, “We do not know.” 
kai ho I�sous legei autois, 

and Yahushua said to them, 
Oude eg� leg� hymin en poia� exousia� tauta poi�.  

“Neither I tell you by what kind of authority I do these things.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 12 

 

  dja  cya  rmal  mylcmb  mhyla  rbdl  ljyw  Mark12:1 

  ldgm  nbyw  bqy  bejyw  bybs  rdg  coyw  mrk  ofn 
:myqjrml  klyw  mymrk-la  whntyw 

…́‰¶‚ �‹¹‚ š¾÷‚·� �‹¹�́�̧÷¹A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚ 

 �́Ç„¹÷ ‘¶ƒ¹Iµ‡ ƒ¶™¶‹ ƒ¾˜̧‰µIµ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ š·…́B āµ”µIµ‡ �¶š¶J ”µŠ´’ 
:�‹¹Rµ‰̧š¶÷̧� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �‹¹÷̧š¾J-�¶‚ E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ 

1. wayachel l’daber ‘aleyhem bim’shalim le’mor ‘ish ‘echad nata` kerem  
waya`as gader sabib wayach’tsob yeqeb wayiben mig’dal  
wayit’nehu ‘el-kor’mim wayele’k l’mer’chaqim. 
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Mark12:1 He began to speak to them in parables, saying, “A man planted a vineyard.  

He made a fence around it, hewed out a winepress and built a tower.  

And He gave it to vinedressers and went to faraway places.” 
 

‹12:1› Καὶ ἤρξατο αὐτοῖς ἐν παραβολαῖς λαλεῖν, Ἀµπελῶνα ἄνθρωπος ἐφύτευσεν  
καὶ περιέθηκεν φραγµὸν καὶ ὤρυξεν ὑπολήνιον καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν πύργον  
καὶ ἐξέδετο αὐτὸν γεωργοῖς καὶ ἀπεδήµησεν.   
1 Kai �rxato autois en parabolais lalein, Ampel�na anthr�pos ephyteusen  

And He began to speak to them in parables, “A vineyard a man planted  
kai perieth�ken phragmon kai �ryxen hypol�nion kai Ÿkodom�sen pyrgon  

and he put around it a fence and dug a trough and built a tower 
kai exedeto auton ge�rgois kai aped�m�sen.   

And he leased it to farmers and he went on a journey.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymrkh  tam  tjql  mymrkh-la  dbo  jlc  dowmlw  2 

:mrkh  yrpm 

 �‹¹÷̧š¾Jµ† œ·‚·÷ œµ‰µ™´� �‹¹÷¸š¾Jµ†-�¶‚ …¶ƒ¶” ‰µ�́� …·”ŸLµ�̧‡ ƒ 

:�¶š´Jµ† ‹¹š¸P¹÷ 
2. w’lamo`ed shalach `ebed ‘el-hakor’mim laqachath me’eth hakor’mim  
mip’ri hakarem. 
 

Mark12:2 “At the appointed time, he sent a servant to the vinedressers,  

to take some of the produce from the vinedressers.” 
 

‹2› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τοὺς γεωργοὺς τῷ καιρῷ δοῦλον ἵνα παρὰ τῶν γεωργῶν  
λάβῃ ἀπὸ τῶν καρπῶν τοῦ ἀµπελῶνος·   
2 kai apesteilen pros tous ge�rgous tŸ kairŸ doulon hina  

“And he sent to the farmers in the season of harvest a servant in order that  
para t�n ge�rg�n labÿ apo t�n karp�n tou ampel�nos;   

from the farmers he might receive from the fruits of the vineyard.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mqyr  whjlcyw  whkyw  whzjayw  3 

:�́™‹·š E†º‰̧Kµ�̧‹µ‡ E†ºJµIµ‡ E†º ¼̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

3. wayo’chazuhu wayakuhu way’shal’chuhu reyqam. 
 

Mark12:3 “They seized him, and struck him and sent him away empty-handed.” 
 

‹3› καὶ λαβόντες αὐτὸν ἔδειραν καὶ ἀπέστειλαν κενόν.   
3 kai labontes auton edeiran kai apesteilan kenon.   

“And having taken him they beat him and sent him away empty.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  (w  mynbab  wlqs)  wtaw  rja  dbo  mhyla  jlcl  psyw  4 

:hprjb  whjlcyw  wcar  wejm 

 (E �‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́ƒ E�̧™´“) Ÿœ¾‚̧‡ š·‰µ‚ …¶ƒ¶” �¶†‹·�¼‚ µ‰¾�̧�¹� •¶“¾Iµ‡ … 

:†́P¸š¶‰̧A E†º‰¸Kµ�̧‹µ‡ Ÿ�‚¾š E ¼̃‰́÷ 
4. wayoseph lish’loach ‘aleyhem `ebed ‘acher w’otho (saq’lu ba’abanim u) machatsu 
ro’sho way’shal’chuhu b’cher’pah. 
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Mark12:4 “Once more, he sent another servant to them, but him {they cast stones w 

ith stones, and} they wounded his head, and sent him away in disgrace.” 
 

‹4› καὶ πάλιν ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἄλλον δοῦλον·   
κἀκεῖνον λιθοβολήσαντες ἐκεφαλίωσαν, καὶ ἀπέστειλαν ἠτιµωµένον.   
4 kai palin apesteilen pros autous allon doulon.  kakeinon lithobol�santes 

“And again he sent to them another servant; [that one having stoned] 
ekephali�san kai apesteilan �tim�menon.   

they struck on the head, and sent him away, insulting him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mybrl  wco  nkw  wgrh  wta-mgw  rja  jlcyw  psyw  5 

:wgrh  mhmw  wkh  mhm  myrja 

�‹¹Aµš¸� Eā́” ‘·�¸‡ E„́š´† Ÿœ¾‚-�µ„¸‡ š·‰µ‚ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ •¶“¾Iµ‡ † 

:E„́š´† �¶†·÷E EJ¹† �¶†·÷ �‹¹š·‰¼‚ 
5. wayoseph wayish’lach ‘acher w’gam-‘otho haragu  
w’ken `asu l’rabbim ‘acherim mehem hiku umehem haragu. 
 

Mark12:5 “Once more, he sent another, but him also they actually killed.  

They did the same to many others; they struck some of them and they killed some of them.” 
 

‹5› καὶ πάλιν ἄλλον ἀπέστειλεν·  κἀκεῖνον ἀπέκτειναν,  
καὶ πολλοὺς ἄλλους, οὓς µὲν δέροντες, οὓς δὲ ἀποκτέννοντες.   
5 kai palin allon apesteilen;  kakeinon apekteinan,  

“And again he sent another; and that one they killed, 
kai pollous allous, hous men derontes, hous de apoktennontes.   

And many others, some beating and others killing.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyla  wta-mg  jlcyw  wbha  rca  dyjy  nb  dwo  wlw  6 

:wrwgy  ynb  ynpm  rma-yk  hnrjab 

 �¶†‹·�¼‚ Ÿœ¾‚-�µB ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ Ÿƒ·†¼‚ š¶�¼‚ …‹¹‰́‹ ‘·A …Ÿ” Ÿ�̧‡ ‡ 

:EšE„́‹ ‹¹’̧ƒ ‹·’̧P¹÷ šµ÷́‚-‹¹J †́’¾š¼‰µ‚́A 
6. w’lo `od ben yachid ‘asher ‘ahebo wayish’lach gam-‘otho ‘aleyhem ba’acharonah  
ki-‘amar mip’ney b’ni yaguru. 
 

Mark12:6 “He still had an only son, whom he loved, and even he finally sent him to them,  

for he said, ‘They shall respect in the presence of my son.’” 
 

‹6› ἔτι ἕνα εἶχεν υἱὸν ἀγαπητόν·  ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν ἔσχατον πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων ὅτι 
Ἐντραπήσονται τὸν υἱόν µου.   
6 eti hena eichen huion agap�ton;  apesteilen auton eschaton pros autous leg�n 

“Still he had one beloved son.  He sent him finally to them saying  
hoti Entrap�sontai ton huion mou.   

‘They shall respect my son.’” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  hz-hnh  whor-la  cya  wrma  mhh  mymrkhw  7 

:wnl  hyht  hcryhw  whgrhnw  wkl  crwyh 

 ‚E† †¶ˆ-†·M¹† E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷́‚ �·†´† �‹¹÷¸š¾Jµ†¸‡ ˆ 
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:E’́K †¶‹¸†¹U †´Vºš¸‹µ†̧‡ E†·„¸šµ†µ’̧‡ E�̧� �·šŸIµ† 
7. w’hakor’mim hahem ‘am’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu hinneh-zeh hu’ hayoresh  
l’ku w’nahar’gehu w’hay’rushah tih’yeh lanu. 
 

Mark12:7 “But those vinedressers said to each other, ‘Behold, this one is the heir!’  

Come, let us kill him, and the inheritance shall be ours!” 
 

‹7› ἐκεῖνοι δὲ οἱ γεωργοὶ πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς εἶπαν ὅτι Οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ κληρονόµος·   
δεῦτε ἀποκτείνωµεν αὐτόν, καὶ ἡµῶν ἔσται ἡ κληρονοµία.   
7 ekeinoi de hoi ge�rgoi pros heautous eipan hoti Houtos estin ho kl�ronomos;   

“But those farmers to themselves said this one is the heir. 
deute apoktein�men auton, kai h�m�n estai h� kl�ronomia.   

Come let us kill him, and ours shall be the inheritance.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mrkl  ewjm-la  whkylcyw  wtwa  wgrhyw  whzjayw  8 

:�¶š´Jµ� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ E†º�‹¹�¸�µIµ‡ ŸœŸ‚ E„¸šµ†µIµ‡ E†ºˆ¼‰‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

8. wayo’chazuhu wayahar’gu ‘otho wayash’likuhu ‘el-michuts lakarem. 
 

Mark12:8 “They seized him, and killed him and threw him outside of the vineyard.” 
 

‹8› καὶ λαβόντες ἀπέκτειναν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν ἔξω τοῦ ἀµπελῶνος.   
8 kai labontes apekteinan auton  

“And having seized him they killed him 
kai exebalon auton ex� tou ampel�nos.   

and threw out him outside of the vineyard.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awby  alh  mrkh  lob  hcoy-hm  htow  9 

:myrjal  mrkh-ta  ntnw  mhh  mymrkh-ta  dbayw 

‚Ÿƒ́‹ ‚¾�¼† �¶š´Jµ† �µ”µA †¶ā¼”µI-†µ÷ †́Uµ”¸‡ Š 

:�‹¹š·‰¼‚µ� �¶š¶Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‘µœ´’̧‡ �·†´† �‹¹÷̧š¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ …·Aµ‚‹¹‡ 
9. w’`atah mah-ya`aseh ba`al hakarem halo’ yabo’ 
wi’abed ‘eth-hakor’mim hahem w’nathan ‘eth-hakerem la’acherim. 
 

Mark12:9 “Now what shall the owner of the vineyard do?  Shall he not come  

and destroy those vinedressers, and shall give the vineyard to others.” 
 

‹9› τί [οὖν] ποιήσει ὁ κύριος τοῦ ἀµπελῶνος;   
ἐλεύσεται καὶ ἀπολέσει τοὺς γεωργοὺς καὶ δώσει τὸν ἀµπελῶνα ἄλλοις.   
9 ti [oun] poi�sei ho kyrios tou ampel�nos?   

“What then shall do the master of the vineyard? 
eleusetai kai apolesei tous ge�rgous kai d�sei ton ampel�na allois.   

He shall come and destroy the farmers and shall give the vineyard to others.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  htyh  mynwbh  wsam  nba  hzh  bwtkh-ta  mtarq  alh  10 

:hnp  carl 

†́œ¸‹´† �‹¹’ŸAµ† E“¼‚́÷ ‘¶ƒ¶‚ †¶Fµ† ƒEœ´Jµ†-œ¶‚ �¶œ‚́š¸™ ‚¾�¼† ‹ 

:†́M¹P �‚¾š¸� 
10. halo’ q’ra’them ‘eth-haKathub hazeh ‘eben ma’asu habonim hay’thah  
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l’ro’sh pinah. 
 

Mark12:10 “Have you not read this Scripture: ‘A stone the builders rejected,  

has become into the chief corner stone’”. 
 

‹10› οὐδὲ τὴν γραφὴν ταύτην ἀνέγνωτε,    
Λίθον ὃν ἀπεδοκίµασαν οἱ οἰκοδοµοῦντες, οὗτος ἐγενήθη εἰς κεφαλὴν γωνίας·  
10 oude t�n graph�n taut�n anegn�te,  

“Have you not scripture this read,    
Lithon hon apedokimasan hoi oikodomountes,  

‘A stone which rejected the ones building, 
houtos egen�th� eis kephal�n g�nias;  

this one has come to be for the head of the corner.’” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnynyob  talpn  ayh  taz  htyh  hwhy  tam  11 

:E’‹·’‹·”̧A œ‚́�¸–¹’ ‚‹¹† œ‚¾F †́œ¸‹´† †́E†´‹ œ·‚·÷ ‚‹ 

11. me’eth Yahúwah hay’thah zo’th hi’ niph’la’th b’`eyneynu. 
 

Mark12:11 “This was from JWJY; it is wonderful in our eyes?”  
 

‹11› παρὰ κυρίου ἐγένετο αὕτη καὶ ἔστιν θαυµαστὴ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ἡµῶν;   
11 para kyriou egeneto haut� kai estin thaumast� en ophthalmois h�m�n?   

From YHWH this came to be and it is wonderful in our eyes?” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

noy  moh  ynpm  waryyw  wcptl  wcqbyw  12 

:wklyw  whjynyw  hzh  lcmh-ta  rbd  mhylo  yk  wnybh-rca 

‘µ”µ‹ �́”́† ‹·’̧P¹÷ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ Ÿā̧–´œ¸� E�̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:E�·�·Iµ‡ E†º‰‹¹MµIµ‡ †¶Fµ† �́�́Lµ†-œ¶‚ š¶A¹C �¶†‹·�¼” ‹¹J E’‹¹ƒ·†-š¶�¼‚ 
12. way’baq’shu l’thaph’so wayir’u mip’ney ha`am  
ya`an ‘asher-hebinu ki `aleyhem diber ‘eth-hamashal hazeh wayanichuhu wayeleku. 
 

Mark12:12 And they sought to capture Him, but they were afraid of the presence  

of the people.  For they understood that He spoke this parable about them.   

So they left Him and went away. 
 

‹12› Καὶ ἐζήτουν αὐτὸν κρατῆσαι, καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν τὸν ὄχλον,  
ἔγνωσαν γὰρ ὅτι πρὸς αὐτοὺς τὴν παραβολὴν εἶπεν.  καὶ ἀφέντες αὐτὸν ἀπῆλθον. 
12 Kai ez�toun auton krat�sai, kai ephob�th�san ton ochlon,  

And they were seeking to seize Him, and they were afraid of the crowd, 
egn�san gar hoti pros autous t�n parabol�n eipen.   

for they knew that to them the parable he told.   
kai aphentes auton ap�lthon. 

And leaving Him they went away. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwrph-nm  mycna  wyla  wjlcyw  13 

:wrbdb  wta  cptl  swdrwh  ycnamw 

�‹¹�Eş̌Pµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‡‹´�·‚ E‰¸�̧�¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

:Ÿš́ƒ¸…¹A Ÿœ¾‚ ā¾P¸œ¹� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹·�̧’µ‚·÷E 
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13. wayish’l’chu ‘elayu ‘anashim min-haP’rushim  
ume’an’shey Hor’dos lith’pos ‘otho bid’baro. 
 

Mark12:13 They sent to Him some men of the Prushim  

and some men of Hordos to catch Him in His word. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν πρὸς αὐτόν τινας τῶν Φαρισαίων  
καὶ τῶν Ἡρῳδιανῶν ἵνα αὐτὸν ἀγρεύσωσιν λόγῳ.   
13 Kai apostellousin pros auton tinas t�n Pharisai�n  

And they sent to Him some of the Pharisees 
kai t�n H�rŸdian�n hina auton agreus�sin logŸ.   

and the Herodians in order that they might catch Him in a word. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hta  tma  cya-yk  wnody  hrwm  wyla  wrmayw  wabyw  14 

  cya  ynp  act  al  yk  cya  ynpm  rwgt-alw 
  sm  ttl  nwknh  myhlah  krd-ta  hta  hrwm  tmabw 

:ntn  al-ma  ntnh  al-ma  rsyq-la 

†́Uµ‚ œ¶÷½‚ �‹¹‚-‹¹J E’̧”µ…́‹ †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ …‹ 

�‹¹‚ ‹·’̧P ‚́ā¹U ‚¾� ‹¹J �‹¹‚ ‹·’̧P¹÷ šE„́œ-‚¾�̧‡ 
“µ÷ œ·œ´� ‘Ÿ�́’¼† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ¢¶š¶C-œ¶‚ †´Uµ‚ †¶šŸ÷ œ¶÷½‚¶ƒE 

:‘·U¹’ ‚¾�-�¹‚ ‘·U¹M¼† ‚¾�-�¹‚ š´“‹·™-�¶‚ 
14. wayabo’u wayo’m’ru ‘elayu Moreh yada`’nu ki-‘ish ‘emeth ‘atah  
w’lo’-thagur mip’ney ‘ish ki lo’ tisa’ p’ney ‘ish ube’emeth moreh ‘atah  
‘eth-dere’k ha’Elohim hanakon latheth mas ‘el-Qeysar ‘im-lo’ haniten ‘im-lo’ niten. 
 

Mark12:14 They came up and said to Him, “Teacher, we know that  

You are a man of truth.  You are not intimidated by the presence of anyone  

because You do not show favorism to the presence of anyone, and You teach the way  

of the Elohim in truth.  Is it correct to give a tax to Qeysar or not?  

Is it to be given or not to be given? ” 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐλθόντες λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ιδάσκαλε, οἴδαµεν ὅτι ἀληθὴς εἶ καὶ οὐ µέλει σοι 
περὶ οὐδενός·  οὐ γὰρ βλέπεις εἰς πρόσωπον ἀνθρώπων, ἀλλ’ ἐπ’ ἀληθείας τὴν ὁδὸν 
τοῦ θεοῦ διδάσκεις·  ἔξεστιν δοῦναι κῆνσον Καίσαρι ἢ οὔ;  δῶµεν ἢ µὴ δῶµεν;   
14 kai elthontes legousin autŸ, Didaskale, oidamen hoti al�th�s ei  

And having come they said to Him, “Teacher, we know that you are truthful 
kai ou melei soi peri oudenos;   

And without a concern to you about anyone.   
ou gar blepeis eis pros�pon anthr�p�n,  

For you do not look at the appearance of men, 
allí epí al�theias t�n hodon tou theou didaskeis;   

“but rather on the basis of truth the way of the Elohim you teach. 
exestin dounai k�nson Kaisari � ou?   

Is it permissible to give a poll tax to Caesar or not?   
d�men � m� d�men?   

Should we give or should we not give?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  mtpnj-ta  ody  awhw  15 

:haraw  rnyd  yla  waybh  ynwsnt-hm  mhyla  rmayw 

�́œ´Pº’¼‰-œ¶‚ ”µ…́‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‡Š 

:†¶‚̧š¶‚̧‡ š´’‹¹C ‹µ�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́† ‹¹’ENµ’̧U-†µ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
15. w’hu’ yada` ‘eth-chanupatham  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem mah-t’nasuni habi’u ‘elay dinar w’er’eh. 
 

Mark12:15 But He knowing their hypocrisy and said to them,  

“Why are you testing Me?  Bring Me a dinar and I shall see it.” 
 

‹15› ὁ δὲ εἰδὼς αὐτῶν τὴν ὑπόκρισιν εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Τί µε πειράζετε;  φέρετέ µοι δηνάριον ἵνα ἴδω.   
15 ho de eid�s aut�n t�n hypokrisin eipen autois, Ti me peirazete?   

“But He having seen their hypocrisy said to them, Why are you testing Me? 
pherete moi d�narion hina id�.   

Bring Me a denarius that I may look at it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rca  btkmhw  tazh  hrweh  mhyla  rmayw  waybyw  16 

:rsyq-lc  wyla  wrmayw  mh  ym-lc  wylo 

š¶�¼‚ ƒ´U¸�¹Lµ†¸‡ œ‚¾Fµ† †́šEQµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E‚‹¹ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:š´“‹·™-�¶� ‡‹´�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �·† ‹¹÷-�¶� ‡‹́�´” 
16. wayabi’u wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hatsurah hazo’th w’hamik’tab  
‘asher `alayu shel-mi hem wayo’m’ru ‘elayu shel-Qeysar. 
 

Mark12:16 And they brought it, and He said to them, “This image and the inscription  

that is over it--whose are they?”  And they replied to Him, “That is Qeysar’s.” 
 

‹16› οἱ δὲ ἤνεγκαν.  καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τίνος ἡ εἰκὼν αὕτη καὶ ἡ ἐπιγραφή;   
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, Καίσαρος.   
16 hoi de �negkan.  kai legei autois,  

And they brought one.  And He said to them, 
Tinos h� eik�n haut� kai h� epigraph�?   

“Whose image is this and whose inscription?” 
hoi de eipan autŸ, Kaisaros.   

And they said to Him, “Caesar’s” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rsyql  wnt  rsyql  rca  ta  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  17 

:wylo  whmtyw  myhlal  wnt  myhlal  rca  taw   

 š´“‹·™¸� E’̧U š´“‹·™̧� š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‡‹́�´” E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·� E’̧U �‹¹†¾�‚·� š¶�¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ 
17. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘eth ‘asher l’Qeysar t’nu l’Qeysar  
w’eth ‘asher l’Elohim t’nu l’Elohim wayith’m’hu `alayu. 
 

Mark12:17 And `SWJY answered and said to them,  

“Give to Caesar what belongs to Caesar, and give to Elohim what belongs to Elohim.”   

And they were amazed at Him. 
 

‹17› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τὰ Καίσαρος ἀπόδοτε Καίσαρι  
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καὶ τὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τῷ θεῷ.  καὶ ἐξεθαύµαζον ἐπ’ αὐτῷ. 
17 ho de I�sous eipen autois, Ta Kaisaros apodote Kaisari  

And Yahushua said to them, “The things of Caesar give to Caesar 
kai ta tou theou tŸ theŸ.  kai exethaumazon epí autŸ. 

and the things of Elohim give to Elohim.”  And they were amazed at Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mytmh  tyjt  nya  myrmah  myqwdeh-nm  wyla  wabyw  18 

:rmal  whlacyw 

 �‹¹œ·Lµ† œµI¹‰¸U ‘‹·‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚́† �‹¹™EÇ µ̃†-‘¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:š¾÷‚·� E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
18. wayabo’u ‘elayu min-haTs’dduqim ha’om’rim ‘eyn t’chiath hamethim  
wayish’aluhu le’mor. 
 

Mark12:18 Some of the Tsedduqim came to Him,  

who said that there is no resurrection of the dead.  They questioned Him, saying, 
 

‹18› Καὶ ἔρχονται Σαδδουκαῖοι πρὸς αὐτόν, οἵτινες λέγουσιν ἀνάστασιν µὴ εἶναι,  
καὶ ἐπηρώτων αὐτὸν λέγοντες, 
18 Kai erchontai Saddoukaioi pros auton, hoitines legousin anastasin m� einai,  

And the Sadducees came to Him, who say a resurrection is not to be, 
kai ep�r�t�n auton legontes, 

and they were questioning Him saying,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hca  jynhw  cya-yja  twmy  yk  wnl  btk  hcm  hrwm  19 

:wyjal  orz  myqhw  wtca-ta  wyja  jqlw  wl  nya  mynbw 

 †́V¹‚ µ‰‹¹M¹†¸‡ �‹¹‚-‹¹‰¼‚ œE÷́‹ ‹¹J E’́� ƒµœ´J †¶�÷ †¶šŸ÷ Š‹ 

:‡‹¹‰´‚̧� ”µš¶ˆ �‹¹™·†̧‡ ŸU¸�¹‚-œ¶‚ ‡‹¹‰́‚ ‰µ™´�̧‡ Ÿ� ‘‹·‚ �‹¹’́ƒE 
19. Moreh Mosheh kathab lanu ki yamuth ‘achi-‘ish w’hiniach ‘ishah  
ubanim ‘eyn lo w’laqach ‘achiu ‘eth-‘ish’to w’heqim zera` l’achiu. 
 

Mark12:19 “Teacher, Mosheh wrote for us that if a man’s brother dies  

and leaves behind a wife and has no child, his brother should take his wife  

and raise up offspring for his brother.” 
 

‹19› ∆ιδάσκαλε, Μωϋσῆς ἔγραψεν ἡµῖν ὅτι ἐάν τινος ἀδελφὸς ἀποθάνῃ  
καὶ καταλίπῃ γυναῖκα καὶ µὴ ἀφῇ τέκνον, ἵνα λάβῃ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ τὴν γυναῖκα  
καὶ ἐξαναστήσῃ σπέρµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ.   
19 Didaskale, M�us�s egrapsen h�min hoti ean tinos adelphos apothanÿ  

“Teacher, Moses wrote to us that if of someone a brother should die 
kai katalipÿ gynaika kai m� aphÿteknon, hina labÿ ho adelphos autou t�n gynaika  

and leave behind a wife and not leave a child, that may take his brother the wife 
kai exanast�sÿ sperma tŸ adelphŸ autou.   

and may raise up seed for his brother.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tmyw  hca  nwcarh  jqyw  myja  hobc  hnhw  20 

:orz  wyrja  ryach-alw 

œ´÷́Iµ‡ †́V¹‚ ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‰µ‚ †́”¸ƒ¹� †·M¹†¸‡ � 
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:”µš´ˆ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ š‹¹‚̧�¹†-‚¾�̧‡ 
20. w’hinneh shib’`ah ‘achim wayiqach hari’shon ‘ishah wayamath  
w’lo’-hish’ir ‘acharayu zara`. 
 

Mark12:20 “But behold, there were seven brothers; and the first one took a wife and died, 

but he did not leave offspring after him.” 
 

‹20› ἑπτὰ ἀδελφοὶ ἦσαν·  καὶ ὁ πρῶτος ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα  
καὶ ἀποθνῄσκων οὐκ ἀφῆκεν σπέρµα·   
20 hepta adelphoi �san;  kai ho pr�tos elaben gynaika  

“Seven brothers there were.  And the first took a wife 
kai apothnÿsk�n ouk aph�ken sperma;   

and dying did not leave a descendant.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ycylch  mg  nkw  orz  jynh-alw  tmyw  ynch  hta  jqyw  21 

:‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �µB ‘·�¸‡ ”µš´ˆ µ‰‹¹M¹†-‚¾�̧‡ œ´÷́Iµ‡ ‹¹’·Vµ† D́œ¾‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayiqach ‘othah hasheni wayamath w’lo’-hiniach zara` w’ken gam hash’lishi. 
 

Mark12:21 “The second one took her, and died, but he did not leave offspring,  

and the third one did so too.” 
 

‹21› καὶ ὁ δεύτερος ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπέθανεν µὴ καταλιπὼν σπέρµα·   
καὶ ὁ τρίτος ὡσαύτως·   
21 kai ho deuteros elaben aut�n kai apethanen m� katalip�n sperma;   

“And the second took her and he died not having left behind a descendant.   
kai ho tritos h�saut�s;   

And the third likewise.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  orz  mhyrja  wryach-alw  hobch-lk  hwjqyw  22 

:hcah  mg  htm  mlkl  hnrjaw 

 ”µš´ˆ �¶†‹·š¼‰µ‚ Eš‹¹‚̧�¹†-‚¾�̧‡ †́”¸ƒ¹Vµ†-�́J ́†E‰́R¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†́V¹‚́† �µB †́œ·÷ �́Kº�̧� †́’¾š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 
22. wayiqachuah kal-hashib’`ah w’lo’-hish’iru ‘achareyhem zara`  
w’acharonah l’kulam methah gam ha’ishah. 
 

Mark12:22 “All seven took her, but they did not leave offspring after them,   

and last of all, the woman also died.” 
 

‹22› καὶ οἱ ἑπτὰ οὐκ ἀφῆκαν σπέρµα.  ἔσχατον πάντων καὶ ἡ γυνὴ ἀπέθανεν.   
22 kai hoi hepta ouk aph�kan sperma.  eschaton pant�n kai h� gyn� apethanen.   

“And the seven did not leave a descendant.  Last of all also the woman died.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcal  hyht  mhm  yml  wmwqyck  mytmh  tyjtb  htow  23 

:hcal  htyh  hobcl  yk 

 †́V¹‚̧� †¶‹̧†¹U �¶†·÷ ‹¹÷̧� E÷E™́I¶�̧J �‹¹œ·Lµ† œµI¹‰̧œ¹A †́Uµ”¸‡ „� 

:†́V¹‚̧� †´œ̧‹´† †́”¸ƒ¹Vµ� ‹¹J 
23. w’`atah bith’chiath hamethim k’sheyaqumu l’mi mehem tih’yeh l’ishah  
ki lashib’`ah hay’thah l’ishah. 
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Mark12:23 “Now, at the resurrection of the dead, when they rise,  

whose wife of them shall she be?  For she had been the wife of all seven.” 
 

‹23› ἐν τῇ ἀναστάσει [ ὅταν ἀναστῶσιν] τίνος αὐτῶν ἔσται γυνή;   
οἱ γὰρ ἑπτὰ ἔσχον αὐτὴν γυναῖκα.   
23 en tÿ anastasei [ hotan anast�sin] tinos aut�n estai gyn�?   

“In the resurrection when they are raised of which of them shall she be the wife?   
hoi gar hepta eschon aut�n gynaika.   

For seven had her as wife.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mta  myof  alh  mhyla  ocwhy  rmayw  24 

:myhlah  trwbg-ta  alw  mybwtkh-ta  mtody  al  rcab 

�¶Uµ‚ �‹¹”¾Š ‚¾�¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œµšEƒ̧B-œ¶‚ ‚¾�¸‡ �‹¹ƒEœ̧Jµ†-œ¶‚ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚µA 
24. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘aleyhem halo’ to`im ‘atem  
ba’asher lo’ y’da`’tem ‘eth-hak’thubim w’lo’ ‘eth-g’burath ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark12:24 `SWJY said to them, “Have you not erred,  

in that you do not understand the Scriptures nor the power of the Elohim?” 
 

‹24› ἔφη αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς,  
Οὐ διὰ τοῦτο πλανᾶσθε µὴ εἰδότες τὰς γραφὰς µηδὲ τὴν δύναµιν τοῦ θεοῦ;   
24 eph� autois ho I�sous, Ou dia touto planasthe  

said to them Yahushua “Is is not for this reason that you are mistaken 
m� eidotes tas graphas m�de t�n dynamin tou theou?   

not having known the Scriptures nor the power of the Elohim?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnacnt  alw  mycn  wacy  al  mytmh-nm  mmwq  tob  yk  25 

:mymch  ykalmk  wyhy-yk 

†́’‚¶ā́M¹U ‚¾�¸‡ �‹¹�́’ E‚̧ā¹‹ ‚¾� �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́÷E™ œ·”¸A ‹¹J †� 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† ‹·�¼‚̧�µ÷̧J E‹̧†¹‹-‹¹J 
25. ki b’`eth qumam min-hamethim lo’ yis’u nashim w’lo’ tinase’nah  
ki-yih’yu k’mal’akey hashamayim. 
 

Mark12:25 “For at the time their rising from the dead, they shall not marry women, 

and they shall not be married, because they shall be like the messengers of the heavens.” 
 

‹25› ὅταν γὰρ ἐκ νεκρῶν ἀναστῶσιν οὔτε γαµοῦσιν οὔτε γαµίζονται,  
ἀλλ’ εἰσὶν ὡς ἄγγελοι ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς.   
25 hotan gar ek nekr�n anast�sin oute gamousin  

“For when from the dead they rise they do not marry  
oute gamizontai, allí eisin h�s aggeloi en tois ouranois.   

nor are they give in marriage, but they are like angels in the heavens.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcm  rpsb  mtarq  alh  wmwqyc  mytmh  rbd-low  26 

  yhla  ykna  rmal  myhlah  wyla  rbd-rca  ta  hnsb 
:bqoy  yhlaw  qjey  yhlaw  mhrba 
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 †¶�÷ š¶–·“̧A �¶œ‚́š¸™ ‚¾�¼† E÷E™́I¶� �‹¹œ·Lµ† šµƒ̧C-�µ”¸‡ ‡� 

 ‹·†¾�½‚ ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¾÷‚·� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ œ¶‚ †¶’̧NµA 
:ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹·†¾�‚·‡ ™́‰̧ ¹̃‹ ‹·†¾�‚·‡ �́†́š¸ƒµ‚ 

26. w’`al-d’bar hamethim sheyaqumu halo’ q’ra’them b’sepher Mosheh  
bas’neh ‘eth ‘asher-diber ‘elayu ha’Elohim le’mor ‘anoki ‘Elohey ‘Ab’raham  
w’Elohey Yits’chaq w’Elohey Ya`aqob. 
 

Mark12:26 “But on the matter of the dead, that rise, have you not read in the scroll  

of Mosheh, in the bush, what the Elohim spoke to him?  He said,  

‘I am the El of Abraham, and the El of Yitschaq, and the El of Ya’aqob.’” 
 

‹26› περὶ δὲ τῶν νεκρῶν ὅτι ἐγείρονται οὐκ ἀνέγνωτε ἐν τῇ βίβλῳ Μωϋσέως  
ἐπὶ τοῦ βάτου πῶς εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς λέγων, Ἐγὼ ὁ θεὸς Ἀβραὰµ  
καὶ [ὁ] θεὸς Ἰσαὰκ καὶ [ὁ] θεὸς Ἰακώβ;   
26 peri de t�n nekr�n hoti egeirontai ouk anegn�te  

“But concerning the dead that they are raised have you not read 
en tÿ biblŸ M�use�s epi tou batou p�s eipen autŸ ho theos leg�n, 

in the scroll of Moses at the thorn bush and spoke to him the Elohim saying, 
Eg� ho theos Abraam kai [ho] theos Isaak kai [ho] theos Iak�b?   

I am the El of Abraham and the El of Isaac and the El of Jacob?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myyjh  yhla-ma  yk  mytmh  yhla  wnnya  myhlah  27 

:hbrh  mta  myowf  nkl 

 ‘·�́� �‹¹Iµ‰µ† ‹·†¾�½‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹œ·Lµ† ‹·†¾�½‚ EM¶’‹·‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ˆ� 

:†·A¸šµ† �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹”ŸŠ 
27. Ha’Elohim ‘eynenu ‘Elohey hamethim  
ki ‘im-‘Elohey hachayim laken to`im ‘atem har’beh. 
 

Mark12:27 “The Elohim is not the El of the dead, but the El of the living!  

Therefore you, then, go greatly astray.” 
 

‹27› οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς νεκρῶν ἀλλὰ ζώντων·  πολὺ πλανᾶσθε. 
27 ouk estin theos nekr�n alla z�nt�n;  poly planasthe.  

“He is not the El of dead persons but of living ones.  You are mistaken greatly.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myjkwtm  mta  omc  myrpwsh-nm  djaw  28 

  mbych  bfyh  yk  aryw  mhyla  brqyw 
:twemh-lkl  hncarh  ayh-hm  whlacyw 

�‹¹‰̧Jµ‡̧œ¹÷ �́œ¾‚ ”µ÷́� �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚̧‡ ‰� 

�́ƒ‹¹�½† ƒ·Š‹·† ‹¹J ‚̧šµIµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ƒµš¸™¹Iµ‡ 
:œŸ¸ ¹̃Lµ†-�́�̧� †́’¾�‚¹š´† ‚‹¹†-†µ÷ E†·�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 

28. w’echad min-hasoph’rim shama` ‘otham mith’wak’chim wayiq’rab ‘aleyhem  
wayar’ ki heyteb heshibam wayish’alehu mah-hi’ hari’shonah l’kal-hamits’oth. 
 

Mark12:28 One of the scribes heard them arguing and drew near to them.   

He saw that He had answered them well, and he asked Him,  
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“What is the first of all the commandments?” 
 

‹28› Καὶ προσελθὼν εἷς τῶν γραµµατέων ἀκούσας αὐτῶν συζητούντων, ἰδὼν ὅτι 
καλῶς ἀπεκρίθη αὐτοῖς ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτόν, Ποία ἐστὶν ἐντολὴ πρώτη πάντων;   
28 Kai proselth�n heis t�n grammate�n akousas aut�n syz�tount�n,  

And having approached one of the scribes having heard him debating, 
id�n hoti kal�s apekrith� autois ep�r�t�sen auton,  

having seen that well He answered them asked Him, 
Poia estin entol� pr�t� pant�n?   

 “Which is the first commandment of all?   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  larcy  omc  twemh-lkl  hncarh  ocwhy  wta  noyw  29 

:dja  hwhy  wnyhla  hwhy 

 �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ”µ÷¸� œŸ¸ ¹̃Lµ†-�́�¸� †́’¾�‚¹š´† µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š� 

:…́‰¶‚ †´E†́‹ E’‹·†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ 
29. waya`an ‘otho Yahushuà  
hari’shonah l’kal-hamits’oth sh’ma` Yis’ra’El Yahúwah ‘Eloheynu Yahúwah ‘echad. 
 

Mark12:29 `SWJY answered him,  

“The first of all the commandments is: ‘Hear, O Yisra’El!  JWJY our El, JWJY is one.” 
 

‹29› ἀπεκρίθη ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι Πρώτη ἐστίν,  
Ἄκουε, Ἰσραήλ, κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν κύριος εἷς ἐστιν, 
29 apekrith� ho I�sous hoti Pr�t� estin, Akoue, Isra�l,  

Answered Yahushua the first is, Hear O Israel, 
kyrios ho theos h�m�n kyrios heis estin,  

YHWH our El, one YHWH is,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kcpn-lkbw  kbbl-lkb  kyhla  hwhy  ta  tbhaw  30 

:hncarh  hwemh  ayh  taz  kdam-lkbw  kodm-lkbw 

 ¡¸�̧–µ’-�́�̧ƒE ¡̧ƒ´ƒ̧�-�́�¸A ¡‹¶†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ œ·‚ ́U¸ƒµ†´‚̧‡ � 

:†́’¾�‚¹š´† †´‡̧ ¹̃Lµ† ‚‹¹† œ‚¾ˆ ¡¶…¾‚̧÷-�́�¸ƒE ¡¼”´Cµ÷-�́�̧ƒE 
30. w’ahab’at ‘eth Yahúwah ‘Eloheyak b’kal-l’bab’ak ub’kal-naph’sh’ak  
ub’kal-mada`aak ub’kal-m’odeak zo’th hi’ hamits’wah hari’shonah. 
 

Mark12:30 “And you shall love JWJY your El with all your heart, and with all your soul,  

and with all your knowledge, and with all your strength.  This is the first commandment.” 
 

‹30› καὶ ἀγαπήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου  
καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς διανοίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ἰσχύος σου.   
30 kai agap�seis kyrion ton theon sou ex hol�s t�s kardias sou  

and you shall love YHWH our El from all your heart 
kai ex hol�s t�s psych�s sou kai ex hol�s t�s dianoias sou kai ex hol�s t�s ischuos sou. 

and from all your soul and from all your mind and from all your strength.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kwmk  korl  tbhaw  hl  hmdh  tynchw  31 

:hlam  hlwdg  hwem  nyaw 
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¡Ÿ÷́J ¡¼”·š¸� ́U¸ƒµ†́‚̧‡ D´� †́÷¾Cµ† œ‹¹’·Vµ†̧‡ ‚� 

:†¶K·‚·÷ †́�Ÿ…̧B †́‡¸ ¹̃÷ ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
31. w’hashenith hadomah lah w’ahab’at l’re`aak kamoak  
w’eyn mits’wah g’dolah me’eleh. 
 

Mark12:31 “Now The second is similar to it: ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’   

There is no commandment greater than these.” 
 

‹31› δευτέρα αὕτη, Ἀγαπήσεις τὸν πλησίον σου ὡς σεαυτόν.   
µείζων τούτων ἄλλη ἐντολὴ οὐκ ἔστιν.   
31 deutera haut�, Agap�seis ton pl�sion sou h�s seauton.   

“The second is this, You shall love your neighbor as yourself.   
meiz�n tout�n all� entol� ouk estin.   

Greater than these another commandment there is not.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  trbd  hpy  hrwm  mnma  rpwsh  wyla  rmayw  32 

:wdblm  dwo  nyaw  awh  dja  myhla  yk 

´U¸šµA¹… †¶–´‹ †¶šŸ÷ �́’̧÷´‚ š·–ŸNµ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:ŸCµƒ̧�¹÷ …Ÿ” ‘‹·‚̧‡ ‚E† …́‰¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹¹J 
32. wayo’mer ‘elayu hasopher ‘am’nam Moreh yapheh dibar’at  
ki ‘Elohim ‘echad hu’ w’eyn `od mil’bado. 
 

Mark12:32 The scribe said to Him, Truly, Teacher;  

You have spoken well, for Elohim is one, and there is none else besides Him; 
 

‹32› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ γραµµατεύς, Καλῶς, διδάσκαλε,  
ἐπ’ ἀληθείας εἶπες ὅτι εἷς ἐστιν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν αὐτοῦ·   
32 kai eipen autŸ ho grammateus, Kal�s, didaskale, epí al�theias eipes 

and said to him the scribe, “Well, Teacher, on the basis of truth to say 
hoti heis estin kai ouk estin allos pl�n autou;    

that there is one and there is not another except Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

dam-lkbw  cpn-lkbw  odm-lkbw  bbl-lkb  wta  hbhalw  33 

:myjbzw  twlo-lkm  ayh  hlwdg  kcpnk  orh-ta  hbhalw   

…¾‚̧÷-�́�¸ƒE �¶–¶’-�́�̧ƒE ”́…·÷-�́�̧ƒE ƒ́ƒ·�-�́�̧A Ÿœ¾‚ †´ƒ¼†µ‚̧�E „� 

:�‹¹‰́ƒ¸ˆE œŸ�¾”-�́J¹÷ ‚‹¹† †́�Ÿ…̧B ¡¸�̧–µ’̧J µ”·š´†-œ¶‚ †´ƒ¼†µ‚̧�E  
33. ul’ahabah ‘otho b’kal-lebab ub’kal-meda` ub’kal-nephesh ub’kal-m’od  
ul’ahabah ‘eth-hare`a k’naph’sh’ak g’dolah hi’ mikal-`oloth uz’bachim. 
 

Mark12:33 And to love Him with all the heart, and with all the knowledge,  

and all the soul, and with all the strength, and to love the neighbor like your own life.  

This is greater than all burnt offerings and sacrifices. 
 

‹33› καὶ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν αὐτὸν ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς συνέσεως  
καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ἰσχύος καὶ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν τὸν πλησίον ὡς ἑαυτὸν  
περισσότερόν ἐστιν πάντων τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ θυσιῶν.   
33 kai to agapan auton ex hol�s t�s kardias kai ex hol�s t�s synese�s  
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“And to love Him from all the heart and from all the intelligence 
kai ex hol�s t�s ischuos kai to agapan ton pl�sion  

and from all the strength and to love the neighbor 
h�s heauton perissoteron estin pant�n t�n holokaut�mat�n kai thysi�n.   

as himself is greater than all of the burnt offerings and sacrifices.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  todb  hno-yk  ocwhy  aryw  34 

  myhlah  twklmm  hta  qwjr-al  wyla  rmayw 
:hlac  wtwa  lacl  wbl-ta  dwo  bro-al  cyaw 

œµ”µ…̧ƒ †́’́”-‹¹J µ”º�E†́‹ ‚̧šµIµ‡ …� 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µL¹÷ †́Uµ‚ ™Ÿ‰́š-‚¾� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:†́�·‚̧� ŸœŸ‚ �¾‚̧�¹� ŸA¹�-œ¶‚ …Ÿ” ƒµš´”-‚¾� �‹¹‚̧‡ 

34. wayar’ Yahushuà ki-`anah b’da`ath wayo’mer ‘elayu lo’-rachoq ‘atah mimal’kuth 
ha’Elohim w’ish lo’-`arab `od ‘eth-libo lish’ol ‘otho sh’elah. 
 

Mark12:34 And `SWJY saw that he had answered with knowledge, and He said to him,  

“You are not far from the kingdom of the Elohim.”   

And no one else dared of his heart to ask Him a question. 
 

‹34› καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἰδὼν [αὐτὸν] ὅτι νουνεχῶς ἀπεκρίθη εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Οὐ µακρὰν  
εἶ ἀπὸ τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ.  καὶ οὐδεὶς οὐκέτι ἐτόλµα αὐτὸν ἐπερωτῆσαι. 
34 kai ho I�sous id�n [auton] hoti nounech�s apekrith� eipen autŸ,  

And Yahushua having seen him that He answered wisely said to him, 
Ou makran ei apo t�s basileias tou theou.   

“Not far you are from the kingdom of the Elohim.”   
kai oudeis ouketi etolma auton eper�t�sai. 

And no one any longer was daring to question Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmayw  noyw  cdqmb  dmlm  ocwhyw  35 

:awh  dwd-nb  jycmh  yk  myrpwsh  wrmay  kya 

šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ �́Ç™¹LµA …·Lµ�̧÷ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ †� 

:‚E† …¹‡´C-‘¶A µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‹¹J �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ† Eş̌÷‚¾‹ ¢‹·‚ 
35. w’Yahushuà m’lamed baMiq’dash waya`an wayo’mar  
‘ey’k yo’m’ru hasoph’rim ki haMashiyach ben-Dawid hu’. 
 

Mark12:35 And `SWJY was teaching in the Temple and answered and said,  

“How can the scribes say that the Mashiyach is the Son of Dawid?” 
 

‹35› Καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἔλεγεν διδάσκων ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ,  
Πῶς λέγουσιν οἱ γραµµατεῖς ὅτι ὁ Χριστὸς υἱὸς ∆αυίδ ἐστιν;   
35 Kai apokritheis ho I�sous elegen didask�n en tŸ hierŸ,  

And having answered Yahushua was saying when teaching in the temple, 
P�s legousin hoi grammateis hoti ho Christos huios Dauid estin?  
  “How say the scribes that the Anointed One the Son of David is?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bc  yndal  hwhy  man  cdqh  jwrb  rma  dwd  alh  36 

:kylgrl  mdh  kybya  tyca-do  ynymyl 
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 ƒ·� ‹¹’¾…¼‚µ� †́E†́‹ �º‚̧’ �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš¸A šµ÷´‚ …¹‡´… ‚¾�¼† ‡� 

:¡‹¶�¸„µš¸� �¾…¼† ¡‹¶ƒ̧‹¾‚ œ‹¹�́‚-…µ” ‹¹’‹¹÷‹¹� 
36. halo’ Dawid ‘amar b’Ruach haQodesh n’um Yahúwah la’Adoni sheb limini  
`ad-‘ashith ‘oy’beyak hadom l’rag’leyak. 
 

Mark12:36 “Did not Dawid said by the Holy Spirit, JWJY said to My Adon (Master),  

‘Sit at my right hand, until I put your enemies a footstool for your feet.’”  
 

‹36› αὐτὸς ∆αυὶδ εἶπεν ἐν τῷ πνεύµατι τῷ ἁγίῳ, Εἶπεν κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ µου,   
Κάθου ἐκ δεξιῶν µου, ἕως ἂν θῶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν σου.   
36 autos Dauid eipen en tŸ pneumati tŸ hagiŸ, Eipen kyrios tŸ kyriŸ mou,   

David himself said by the spirit holy, YHWH said to My Master, 
Kathou ek dexi�n mou, he�s an th� tous echthrous sou hypokat� t�n pod�n sou.   

“Sit at my right, until I put your enemies under your feet.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnb  awh  kyaw  nwda  wl-arq  wmeob  dwd-hnh  37 

:wta  omcl  moh  br  bhayw 

Ÿ’̧ƒ ‚E† ¢‹·‚̧‡ ‘Ÿ…́‚ Ÿ�-‚·š¾™ Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”¸A …¹‡´…-†·M¹† ˆ� 

:Ÿœ¾‚ µ”¾÷̧�¹� �́”´† ƒ¾š ƒµ†½‚¶Iµ‡ 
37. hinneh-Dawid b’`ats’mo qore’-lo ‘Adon w’ey’k hu’ b’no  
waye’ehab rob ha`am lish’mo`a ‘otho. 
 

Mark12:37 “Behold, Dawid himself calls Him ‘Adon (Master)’, so how can he be His son?”   

And the large multitude of people loved to listen to Him. 
 

‹37› αὐτὸς ∆αυὶδ λέγει αὐτὸν κύριον, καὶ πόθεν αὐτοῦ ἐστιν υἱός;   
καὶ [ὁ] πολὺς ὄχλος ἤκουεν αὐτοῦ ἡδέως. 
37 autos Dauid legei auton kyrion, kai pothen autou estin huios?   

“David himself calls Him Master, and how is he His son?” 
kai [ho] polys ochlos �kouen autou h�de�s. 

And the huge crowd was listening Him gladly. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrpwsh-nm  wrmch  mta  dmlb  mhyla  rmayw  38 

:myqwcb  mmwlcb  wlacycw  tylf  ypwfo  klhthl  mybhah 

�‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ Eş̌÷´V¹† �́œ¾‚ …·Lµ�̧A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹™´‡̧VµA �́÷Ÿ�̧�¹ƒ E�¼‚̧�¹I¶�̧‡ œ‹¹KµŠ ‹·–EŠ¼” ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹†̧� �‹¹ƒ¼†¾‚́† 
38. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem b’lamed ‘otham hisham’ru min-hasoph’rim ha’ohabim 
l’hith’hale’k `atuphey tallith w’sheyish’alu bish’lomam bash’waqim. 
 

Mark12:38 And He said to them as He taught them,  

“Beware of the scribes who love to walk around wrapped in tallith,  

and for the people to ask in their peace in the marketplaces,” 
  

‹38› Καὶ ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ ἔλεγεν, Βλέπετε ἀπὸ τῶν γραµµατέων τῶν θελόντων ἐν 
στολαῖς περιπατεῖν καὶ ἀσπασµοὺς ἐν ταῖς ἀγοραῖς 

38 Kai en tÿ didachÿ autou elegen, Blepete apo t�n grammate�n t�n thelont�n  
And in His teaching He was saying, “Beware of the scribes, the ones desiring 
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en stolais peripatein kai aspasmous en tais agorais 
in long robes to walk about and greetings in the marketplaces” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:twdwosb  myncar  bshlw  twysnk  ytbb  myncar  tbclw  39 

:œŸ…E”̧NµA �‹¹’¾�‚¹š ƒ·“́†̧�E œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·œ´ƒ¸A �‹¹’¾�‚¹š œ¶ƒ¶�́�¸‡ Š� 

39. w’lashebeth ri’shonim b’bathey k’nesioth ul’haseb ri’shonim bas’`udoth. 
 

Mark12:39 “and to sit first in the house of synagogues and to recline first at meals,” 
 

‹39› καὶ πρωτοκαθεδρίας ἐν ταῖς συναγωγαῖς καὶ πρωτοκλισίας ἐν τοῖς δείπνοις, 
39 kai pr�tokathedrias en tais synag�gais kai pr�toklisias en tois deipnois 

“And chief seats in the synagogues and places of honor at the banquets,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  harml  hlptb  mykyramw  twnmlah  ytb-ta  myolbh  40 

:wfpcy  dam  rty  lwdg  fpcm  hmh  mynyo 

 †·‚̧šµ÷¸� †́K¹–¸UµA �‹¹�‹¹š¼‚µ÷E œŸ’́÷̧�µ‚́† ‹·U´A-œ¶‚ �‹¹”̧�¾Aµ† ÷ 

:EŠ·–´V¹‹ …¾‚̧÷ š¶œ¶‹ �Ÿ…́B Š́P¸�¹÷ †́L·† �¹‹´’‹·” 
40. habol’`im ‘eth-batey ha’al’manoth uma’arikim bat’philah l’mar’eh `eynayim 
hemah mish’pat gadol yether m’od yishaphetu. 
 

Mark12:40 “who swallow up the houses of the widows while prolonging the prayer  

for the appearance of the eyes.  They shall be judged with a much greater judgment.” 
 

‹40› οἱ κατεσθίοντες τὰς οἰκίας τῶν χηρῶν καὶ προφάσει µακρὰ προσευχόµενοι·   
οὗτοι λήµψονται περισσότερον κρίµα. 
40 hoi katesthiontes tas oikias t�n ch�r�n kai prophasei makra proseuchomenoi;   
 the ones devouring the houses of the widows and for show praying long prayers. 
houtoi l�mpsontai perissoteron krima.  
 These ones shall receive greater judgment.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh-ta  har  awhw  rewah  nwra  lwmm  bcy  ocwhyw  41 

:hbrh  wntn  mybr  myrycow  rewah  nwrab  twom  mymycm 

 �́”´†-œ¶‚ †¶‚¾š ‚E†̧‡ š´˜Ÿ‚́† ‘Ÿš¼‚ �EL¹÷ ƒµ�́‹ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ‚÷ 

:†·A¸šµ† E’̧œ´’ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š‹¹�¼”µ‡ š´˜Ÿ‚́† ‘Ÿš¼‚µA œŸ”́÷ �‹¹÷‹¹ā̧÷ 
41. w’Yahushuà yashab mimul ‘aron ha’otsar w’hu’ ro’eh ‘eth-ha`am m’simim ma`oth  
ba’aron ha’otsar wa`ashirim rabbim  nath’nu har’beh. 
 

Mark12:41 And `SWJY sat facing the treasury box, and He was watching the people 

placing money into the treasury box; and many rich people gave much. 
 

‹41› Καὶ καθίσας κατέναντι τοῦ γαζοφυλακίου ἐθεώρει πῶς ὁ ὄχλος βάλλει χαλκὸν  
εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον.  καὶ πολλοὶ πλούσιοι ἔβαλλον πολλά·   
41 Kai kathisas katenanti tou gazophylakiou ethe�rei  
 And having sat down opposite the treasury He was observing 
p�s ho ochlos ballei chalkon eis to gazophylakion.   
 how the crowd threw copper coins into the treasury.   
kai polloi plousioi eballon polla;   
 And many rich people were throwing in much.   
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rsa  obr  nh  rca  twfwrp  ytc  nttw  hyno  hnmla  abtw  42 

:š´N¹‚ ”µƒ¶š ‘·† š¶�¼‚ œŸŠEş̌– ‹·U̧� ‘·U¹Uµ‡ †́I¹’¼” †́’́÷¸�µ‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ƒ÷ 

42. watabo’ ‘al’manah `aniah watiten sh’tey ph’rutoth ‘asher hen reba` ‘isar. 
 

Mark12:42 A poor widow came and gave two small coins, which amount to a quarter. 
 

‹42› καὶ ἐλθοῦσα µία χήρα πτωχὴ ἔβαλεν λεπτὰ δύο, ὅ ἐστιν κοδράντης.   
42 kai elthousa mia ch�ra pt�ch� ebalen lepta duo, ho estin kodrant�s.   
 And having come one poor widow, she threw in two leptas, which is a kodrantes.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yna  rma  nma  mhyla  rmayw  wydymlt-la  arqyw  43 

  myntnh-lkm  rtwy  hntn  tazh  hynoh  hnmlah  yk  mkl 
:rewah  nwra-la 

 �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

 �‹¹’̧œ¾Mµ†-�́J¹÷ š·œŸ‹ †́’̧œ´’ œ‚¾Fµ† †́I¹’¼”´† †́’́÷¸�µ‚́† ‹¹J 
:š´˜Ÿ‚́† ‘Ÿš¼‚-�¶‚ 

43. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-tal’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ki 
ha’al’manah ha`aniah hazo’th nath’nah yother mikal-hanoth’nim ‘el-‘aron ha’otsar. 
 

Mark12:43 And He called to His disciples and said to them, “Truly, I say to you  

that this poor widow has given more than all those giving to the treasury box.” 
 

‹43› καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι ἡ 
χήρα αὕτη ἡ πτωχὴ πλεῖον πάντων ἔβαλεν τῶν βαλλόντων εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον·   
43 kai proskalesamenos tous math�tas autou eipen autois,  
 And having summoned his disciples he said to them, 
Am�n leg� hymin hoti h� ch�ra haut� h� pt�ch� pleion pant�n  
 “Truly I say to you that this poor widow more than all.   
ebalen t�n ballont�n eis to gazophylakion;   
  threw in the ones throwing into the treasury.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hntn  hrsjmm  ayhw  mhlc  pdoh-nm  wntn  mlk  yk  44 

:htyjm-lk  ta  hl-rca-lk 

†́’̧œ´’ D´š¾“̧‰µL¹÷ ‚‹¹†̧‡ �¶†´K¶� •·…¾”´†-‘¹÷ E’̧œ´’ �́Kº� ‹¹J …÷ 

:D́œ´‹¸‰¹÷-�́J œ·‚ D́�-š¶�¼‚-�́J 
44. ki kulam nath’nu min-ha`odeph shelahem w’hi’ mimach’sorah  
nath’nah kal-‘asher-lah ‘eth kal-mich’yathah. 
 

Mark12:44 “For all of them gave of the surplus that were to them,  

and she, out of her lack, has given all that she had, all her living!” 
 

‹44› πάντες γὰρ ἐκ τοῦ περισσεύοντος αὐτοῖς ἔβαλον, αὕτη δὲ  
ἐκ τῆς ὑστερήσεως αὐτῆς πάντα ὅσα εἶχεν ἔβαλεν ὅλον τὸν βίον αὐτῆς. 
44 pantes gar ek tou perisseuontos autois ebalon, haut� de ek t�s hyster�se�s aut�s  
 “For everyone from the abounding to them threw in but this widow from her need 
panta hosa eichen ebalen holon ton bion aut�s.  
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 everything as much as she had she put in all her living.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 13 

 

  dja  wyla  rmayw  cdqmh-nm  wtaeb  yhyw  Mark13:1 

:hlah  mynynbhw  mynbah  wpy-hm  har  hrwm  wydymltm 

…́‰¶‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́Ç™¹Lµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿœ‚·˜̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹’́‹¸’¹Aµ†̧‡ �‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́† E–́I-†µ÷ †·‚̧š †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU¹÷ 
1. way’hi b’tse’tho min-haMiq’dash wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘echad mital’midayu Moreh  
r’eh mah-yaphu ha’abanim w’habin’yanim ha’eleh. 
 

Mark13:1 As He went out of the Temple, one of His disciples said to Him, “Teacher,  

look how beautiful these stones and buildings are!” 
 

‹13:1› Καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ ἱεροῦ λέγει αὐτῷ εἷς τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ, 
∆ιδάσκαλε, ἴδε ποταποὶ λίθοι καὶ ποταπαὶ οἰκοδοµαί.   
1 Kai ekporeuomenou autou ek tou hierou legei autŸ heis t�n math�t�n autou,  
 And He going out from the temple said to Him one of his disciples,  
Didaskale, ide potapoi lithoi kai potapai oikodomai.   

“Teacher, look what sort of stones and what sort of buildings.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 mylwdgh  mynynbh-ta  tyarh  rmayw  ocwhy  wta  noyw  2 

:qrptt  al  rca  nba-lo  nba  ract-al  hlah 

 �‹¹�Ÿ…̧Bµ† �‹¹’́‹¸’¹Aµ†-œ¶‚ ́œ‹¹‚́š¼† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ 

:™´š´P̧œ¹œ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘¶ƒ¶‚-�µ” ‘¶ƒ¶‚ š·‚́V¹U-‚¾� †¶K·‚́† 
2. waya`an ‘otho Yahushuà wayo’mar hara’itah ‘eth-habin’yanim hag’dolim ha’eleh  
lo’-tisha’er ‘eben `al-‘eben ‘asher lo’ thith’paraq. 
 

Mark13:2 `SWJY answered and said to him, “Do you see these great buildings?  

Not one stone shall remain on another stone that shall not be torn down.” 
 

‹2› καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Βλέπεις ταύτας τὰς µεγάλας οἰκοδοµάς;   
οὐ µὴ ἀφεθῇ ὧδε λίθος ἐπὶ λίθον ὃς οὐ µὴ καταλυθῇ. 
2 kai ho I�sous eipen autŸ, Blepeis tautas tas megalas oikodomas?   
 And Yahushua said to him, Do you see these great buildings? 
ou m� aphethÿ h�de lithos epi lithon  
 “By no means shall be left here a stone on a stone 
hos ou m� katalythÿ.  
 which shall not be thrown down.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swrfp  whlacyw  cdqmh  lwmm  mytyzh  rh-lo  bcyw  3 

:wta  mdbl  mhw  yrdnaw  nnjwhyw  bqoyw 

 “Ÿş̌Š¶– E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ �́Ç™¹Lµ† �EL¹÷ �‹¹œ‹·Fµ† šµ†-�µ” ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ „ 

:ŸU¹‚ �́Cµƒ¸� �·†¸‡ ‹µš¸Ç’µ‚̧‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸‡ 
3. wayesheb `al-har HaZeythim mimul haMiq’dash  
wayish’aluhu Phet’ros w’Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan w’An’d’ray w’hem l’badam ‘ito. 
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Mark13:3 He sat down on the Mount of HaZeythim (Olives) facing the Temple,  

Phetros (Kepha) and Ya’aqob and Yahuchanan and Andray questioned Him,  

and they were alone with Him. 
 

‹3› Καὶ καθηµένου αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ Ὄρος τῶν Ἐλαιῶν κατέναντι τοῦ ἱεροῦ  
ἐπηρώτα αὐτὸν κατ’ ἰδίαν Πέτρος καὶ Ἰάκωβος καὶ Ἰωάννης καὶ Ἀνδρέας, 
3 Kai kath�menou autou eis to Oros t�n Elai�n katenanti tou hierou  
 And He sitting on the mount of Olives opposite the temple 
ep�r�ta auton katí idian Petros kai Iak�bos kai I�ann�s kai Andreas,  
 were questioning Him privately Peter and James and John and Andrew,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  taz-hyht  ytm  wnl  an-rma  4 

:taz-lk  hb-hcot  rca  toh  abb  twah  awh-hmw 

œ‚¾F-†¶‹¸†¹U ‹µœ´÷ E’́� ‚́’-š́÷½‚ … 

:œ‚¾ˆ-�́J D́A-†¶ā́”·U š¶�¼‚ œ·”´† ‚¾ƒ¸A œŸ‚́† ‚E†-†µ÷E 
4. ‘emar-na’ lanu mathay tih’yeh-zo’th  
umah-hu’ ha’oth b’bo’ ha`eth ‘asher te`aseh-bah kal-zo’th. 
 

Mark13:4 “Please tell us when shall this be,  

and what shall the sign be when the time comes that all this to occur in it?” 
 

‹4› Εἰπὸν ἡµῖν, πότε ταῦτα ἔσται  
καὶ τί τὸ σηµεῖον ὅταν µέλλῃ ταῦτα συντελεῖσθαι πάντα;   
4 Eipon h�min pote tauta estai  
 “tell us when these things shall be 
kai ti to s�meion hotan mellÿ tauta synteleisthai panta?   
 and what shall be the sign when are about these things to be complete all?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cya  mkta  hoty-np  mkl  wrmch  mhyla  rbdyw  ocwhy  noyw  

5 

:�‹¹‚ �¶�¸œ¶‚ †¶”¸œµ‹-‘¶P �¶�́� Eş̌÷´V¹† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ † 

5. waya`an Yahushuà way’daber ‘aleyhem hisham’ru lakem  
pen-yath’`eh ‘eth’kem ‘ish. 
 

Mark13:5 `SWJY answered and spoke to them:  

“Guard yourselves lest anyone misleads you,” 
 

‹5› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς ἤρξατο λέγειν αὐτοῖς, Βλέπετε µή τις ὑµᾶς πλανήσῃ·   
5 ho de I�sous �rxato legein autois, Blepete m� tis hymas plan�sÿ;   
 And Yahushua began to say to them, “Beware lest someone deceives you.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mybr  wothw  awh  yna  rmal  ymcb  waby  mybr  yk  6 

:�‹¹Aµš E”¸œ¹†̧‡ ‚E† ‹¹’¼‚ š¾÷‚·� ‹¹÷¸�¹A E‚¾ƒ́‹ �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J ‡ 

6. ki rabbim  yabo’u bish’mi le’mor ‘ani hu’ w’hith’`u rabbim. 
 

Mark13:6 “For many shall come in My name, saying, ‘I am He’  

and they shall mislead many.” 
 

‹6› πολλοὶ ἐλεύσονται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου λέγοντες ὅτι  
Ἐγώ εἰµι, καὶ πολλοὺς πλανήσουσιν.   
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6 polloi eleusontai epi tŸ onomati mou legontes hoti Eg� eimi, kai pollous plan�sousin.   
 “Many shall come in My name saying I am here and they shall deceive many.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlhbt-la  hmjlm  twomcw  twmjlm  mkomcbw  7 

:eqh  ab  al  dwow  taz  hyht  wyh-yk 

 E�·†´A¹U-�µ‚ †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ œŸ”º÷̧�E œŸ÷´‰̧�¹÷ �¶�¼”¸÷´�̧ƒE ˆ 

:—·Rµ† ‚́ƒ ‚¾� …Ÿ”̧‡ œ‚¾ˆ †¶‹¸†¹œ Ÿ‹´†-‹¹J 
7. ub’sham’`akem mil’chamoth ush’mu`oth mil’chamah ‘al-tibahelu  
ki-hayo thih’yeh zo’th w’`od lo’ ba’ haqets. 
 

Mark13:7 “When you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do not be alarmed.  

For this shall surely be, but the end has still not come.” 
 

‹7› ὅταν δὲ ἀκούσητε πολέµους καὶ ἀκοὰς πολέµων, µὴ θροεῖσθε·   
δεῖ γενέσθαι, ἀλλ’ οὔπω τὸ τέλος.   
7 hotan de akous�te polemous kai akoas polem�n, m� throeisthe;   

“But when you hear of wars and reports of wars, do not be troubled.   
dei genesthai, allí oup� to telos.   

It is necessary for these things to occur, but not yet the end is.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hklmm-lo  hklmmw  ywg-lo  ywg  mwqy-yk  8 

:hmwhmw  bor  hyhw  hkw  hk  cor  hyhw 

†́�´�̧÷µ÷-�µ” †́�́�̧÷µ÷E ‹ŸB-�µ” ‹ŸB �E™́‹-‹¹J ‰ 

:†́÷E†̧÷E ƒ́”´š †́‹´†̧‡ †¾�́‡ †¾J �µ”µš †́‹´†̧‡ 
8. ki-yaqum goy `al-goy umam’lakah `al-mam’lakah  
w’hayah ra`ash koh wakoh w’hayah ra`ab um’humah. 
 

Mark13:8 “For nation shall rise up against nation and kingdom against kingdom.  

There shall be earthquakes here and there.  There shall be famine and panic.” 
 

‹8› ἐγερθήσεται γὰρ ἔθνος ἐπ’ ἔθνος καὶ βασιλεία ἐπὶ βασιλείαν,  
ἔσονται σεισµοὶ κατὰ τόπους, ἔσονται λιµοί·  ἀρχὴ ὠδίνων ταῦτα.   
8 egerth�setai gar ethnos epí ethnos kai basileia epi basileian,  

“shall be raised for nation against nation and kingdom against kingdom, 
esontai seismoi kata topous, esontai limoi;   

there shall be earthquakes in place after place, and there shall be famines.   
arch� �din�n tauta.   

The beginning of the birth pangs these things are.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkytcpnb  wrmch  mtaw  mylbjh  tycar  hla  9 

  twysnk  ytbb  mtykhw  twyrdhnsl  mkta  wrsmy-yk 
:mhl  twdol  ynoml  wabwt  myklmw  mydygn  ynplw 

�¶�‹·œ¾�̧–µ’̧ƒ Eş̌÷´V¹† �¶Uµ‚̧‡ �‹¹�´ƒ¼‰µ† œ‹¹�‚·š †¶K·‚ Š 

 œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·U´ƒ¸A �¶œ‹·Jº†̧‡ œŸI¹š¸…¶†̧’µ“̧� �¶�̧œ¶‚ Eš¸“̧÷¹‹-‹¹J 
:�¶†´� œE…·”̧� ‹¹’¼”µ÷̧� E‚̧ƒEU �‹¹�́�̧÷E �‹¹…‹¹„¸’ ‹·’̧–¹�̧‡ 

9. ‘eleh re’shith hachabalim w’atem hisham’ru b’naph’shotheykem  
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ki-yim’s’ru ‘eth’kem l’san’hed’rioth w’hukeythem b’batey k’nesioth  
w’liph’ney n’gidim um’lakim tub’u l’ma`ani l’`eduth lahem. 
 

Mark13:9 “These are the beginning of birth pains.  But as for you,  

guard your lives, because they shall hand you over to courts,  

and you shall be beaten in the house of synagogues.  

You shall brought before princes and kings for My sake, as a testimony to them.” 
 

‹9› βλέπετε δὲ ὑµεῖς ἑαυτούς·  παραδώσουσιν ὑµᾶς εἰς συνέδρια  
καὶ εἰς συναγωγὰς δαρήσεσθε καὶ ἐπὶ ἡγεµόνων  
καὶ βασιλέων σταθήσεσθε ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ εἰς µαρτύριον αὐτοῖς.   
9 blepete de hymeis heautous;  parad�sousin hymas eis synedria  

“Take heed but you to yourselves.  They shall hand over you to the Sanhedrin 
kai eis synag�gas dar�sesthe kai epi h�gemon�n  

and in synagogues you shall be beaten and before governors 
kai basile�n stath�sesthe heneken emou eis martyrion autois.   

and kings you shall stand for the sake of Me as a testimony to them.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mywgh-lkl  hncarb  arqhl  hkyre  hrwcbhw  10 

:�¹‹ŸBµ†-�́�¸� †́’¾�‚¹š´ƒ ‚·š´R¹†̧� †́�‹¹š¸˜ †´šŸā̧Aµ†̧‡ ‹ 

10. w’hab’sorah ts’rikah l’hiqare’ bari’shonah l’kal-hagoyim. 
 

Mark13:10 “But the good news needs to be proclaimed first to all the nations.” 
 

‹10› καὶ εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη πρῶτον δεῖ κηρυχθῆναι τὸ εὐαγγέλιον.   
10 kai eis panta ta ethn� pr�ton dei k�rychth�nai to euaggelion.   

“And to all the nations first it is necessary for to be preached the good news.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wbcjt-law  wgadt-la  mkta  wrsmw  wkylwy  rcakw  11 

wtwa  ayhh  hocb  mkypb  mcwy  rca  rbdh  yk  wrbdt-hm   
:cdqh  jwr-ma  yk  myrbdmh  mta-al  rca  noy  wrbdt   

Eƒ̧Vµ‰¸U-�µ‚̧‡ E„¼‚̧…¹U-�µ‚ �¶�̧œ¶‚ Eš¸“́÷E E�‹¹�Ÿ‹ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‚‹ 

ŸœŸ‚ ‚‹¹†µ† †́”́VµA �¶�‹¹–¸A �µāE‹ š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ† ‹¹J Eš·Aµ…̧U-†µ÷  
:�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš-�¹‚ ‹¹J �‹¹š¸Aµ…̧÷µ† �¶Uµ‚-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ Eš·Aµ…̧œ  

11. w’ka’asher yoliku umas’ru ‘eth’kem ‘al-tid’agu w’al-t’chash’bu mah-t’daberu  
ki hadabar ‘asher yusam b’phikem basha`ah hahi’ ‘otho th’daberu  
ya`an ‘asher lo’-‘atem ham’dab’rim ki ‘im-Ruach haQodesh. 
 

Mark13:11 “When they lead you away and hand you over, do not worry nor think about  

what you shall speak, for the word that shall be placed in your mouth at that hour is  

what you shall speak, for it is not you who speak, but it is the Holy Spirit.” 
 

‹11› καὶ ὅταν ἄγωσιν ὑµᾶς παραδιδόντες, µὴ προµεριµνᾶτε τί λαλήσητε,  
ἀλλ’ ὃ ἐὰν δοθῇ ὑµῖν ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ὥρᾳ τοῦτο λαλεῖτε·   
οὐ γάρ ἐστε ὑµεῖς οἱ λαλοῦντες ἀλλὰ τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον.   
11 kai hotan ag�sin hymas paradidontes,  

And when they lead you handing you over, 
m� promerimnate ti lal�s�te,  

do not be worried beforehand what you mighty say, 
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allí ho ean dothÿ hymin en ekeinÿ tÿ h�ra� touto laleite;   
“but whatever is given to you in that hour this you shall say,   

ou gar este hymeis hoi lalountes alla to pneuma to hagion.   
For you are not yourselves the ones speaking but the Spirit Holy.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnb-ta  baw  twml  wyja-ta  rsmy  jaw  12 

:mtwa  wtymhw  mtwbab  mynb  wmqw 

Ÿ’̧A-œ¶‚ ƒ´‚̧‡ œ¶‡́Lµ� ‡‹¹‰´‚-œ¶‚ š¾“̧÷¹‹ ‰́‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:�́œŸ‚ Eœ‹¹÷·†̧‡ �́œŸƒ¼‚µA �‹¹’́ƒ E÷́™¸‡ 
12. w’ach yim’sor ‘eth-‘achiu lamaweth w’ab ‘eth-b’no  
w’qamu banim ba’abotham w’hemithu ‘otham. 
 

Mark13:12 “A brother shall betray his brother to death, and a father his child.  

Children shall rise up against their fathers and put them to death.” 
 

‹12› καὶ παραδώσει ἀδελφὸς ἀδελφὸν εἰς θάνατον καὶ πατὴρ τέκνον,  
καὶ ἐπαναστήσονται τέκνα ἐπὶ γονεῖς καὶ θανατώσουσιν αὐτούς·   
12 kai parad�sei adelphos adelphon eis thanaton kai pat�r teknon,  

“and brother shall hand over brother to death and father his child, 
kai epanast�sontai tekna epi goneis kai thanat�sousin autous;   

and children shall rise up against parents and put to death them.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymc  noml  lkl  myawnc  mtyyhw  13 

:ocwy  awh  eq  to-do  hkjmhw 

‹¹÷̧� ‘µ”µ÷¸� �¾Jµ� �‹¹‚E’̧ā �¶œ‹¹‹¸†¹‡ „‹ 

:µ”·�́E¹‹ ‚E† —·™ œ·”-…µ” †¶Jµ‰̧÷µ†¸‡ 
13. wih’yithem s’nu’im lakol l’ma`an sh’mi w’ham’chakeh `ad-`eth qets hu’ yiuashe`a. 
 

Mark13:13 “You shall be hated by everyone on account of My name,  

but the one who endures until the time of the end, he shall be saved.” 
 

‹13› καὶ ἔσεσθε µισούµενοι ὑπὸ πάντων διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου.   
ὁ δὲ ὑποµείνας εἰς τέλος οὗτος σωθήσεται. 
13 kai esesthe misoumenoi hypo pant�n dia to onoma mou.   

“And you shall be hated by everyone because of My name.   
ho de hypomeinas eis telos houtos s�th�setai.   

But the one having endured to the end this one shall be saved.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 aybnh  laynd  rma  rca  mmcm  ewqc-ta  wart  ykw  14 

  wswny  swn  za  nyby  arwqh  wl-al  rca  mwqmb  dmo 
:myrhh-la  hdwhy  ycna 

 ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† �‚·I¹’́C šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ �·÷¾�̧÷ —ER¹�-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹œ ‹¹�¸‡ …‹ 

 E“E’́‹ “Ÿ’ ˆ́‚ ‘‹¹ƒ´‹ ‚·šŸRµ† Ÿ�-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´LµA …·÷¾” 
:�‹¹š´†¶†-�¶‚ †´…E†́‹ ‹·�̧’µ‚ 

14. w’ki thir’u ‘eth-shiquts m’shomem ‘asher ‘amar Dani’El hanabi’ `omed bamaqom 
‘asher lo’-lo haqore’ yabin ‘az nos yanusu ‘an’shey Yahudah ‘el-heharim. 
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Mark13:14 “When you see the abomination of desolation of which is spoken by Dani’El  

the prophet, standing in the place that does not belong to it -- let the reader understand --  

then the men of Yahudah must surely flee to the mountains.” 
 

‹14› Ὅταν δὲ ἴδητε τὸ βδέλυγµα τῆς ἐρηµώσεως ἑστηκότα ὅπου οὐ δεῖ, ὁ 
ἀναγινώσκων νοείτω, τότε οἱ ἐν τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ φευγέτωσαν εἰς τὰ ὄρη, 
14 Hotan de id�te to bdelygma t�s er�m�se�s hest�kota  

“And when you see the abomination of desolation having stood 
hopou ou dei, ho anagin�sk�n noeit�, 

where it ought not, the one reading take note, 
tote hoi en tÿ Ioudaia� pheuget�san eis ta or�,  

then the ones in Judea let them flee to the mountains.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  htybh  dry-la  ggh-lo  rcaw  15 

:wtybm  rbd  tacl  wb  aby-law 

†́œ¸‹µAµ† …·š·‹-�µ‚ „´Bµ†-�µ” š¶�¼‚µ‡ ‡Š 

:Ÿœ‹·A¹÷ š́ƒ´C œ‚·ā́� Ÿƒ ‚¾ƒ́‹-�µ‚̧‡ 
15. wa’asher `al-hagag ‘al-yered habay’thah w’al-yabo’ bo lase’th dabar mibeytho. 
 

Mark13:15 “Whoever is on the roof must not go down into the house,  

and must not enter in it to carry anything out of his house”. 
 

‹15› ὁ [δὲ] ἐπὶ τοῦ δώµατος µὴ καταβάτω µηδὲ εἰσελθάτω ἆραί τι  
ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ, 
15 ho [de] epi tou d�matos m� katabat�  

“And the one on the roof let him not come down  
m�de eiselthat� arai ti ek t�s oikias autou,  

nor let him enter to take anything from his house.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcwblm  tacl  htybh  bcy-la  hdcb  rcaw  16 

:Ÿ�EA̧�µ÷ œ‚·ā́� †́œ¸‹µAµ† ƒ¾�́‹-�µ‚ †¶…́āµA š¶�¼‚µ‡ ˆŠ 

16. wa’asher basadeh ‘al-yashob habay’thah lase’th mal’busho. 
 

Mark13:16 “Whoever is in the field should not return to the house to carry his clothes.” 
 

‹16› καὶ ὁ εἰς τὸν ἀγρὸν µὴ ἐπιστρεψάτω εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ἆραι τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ.   
16 kai ho eis ton agron m� epistrepsat� eis ta  

“and the one in the field let him not return to the things 
opis� arai to himation autou.   

behind to take his garment.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmhh  mymyb  twqynymlw  twrhl  ywaw  17 

:†́L·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA œŸ™‹¹’‹·Lµ�̧‡ œŸš́†¶� ‹Ÿ‚̧‡ ˆ‹ 

17. w’oy leharoth w’lameyniqoth bayamim hahemah. 
 

Mark13:17 “Woe to those who are pregnant  

and to those who are nursing babies in those days!” 
 

‹17› οὐαὶ δὲ ταῖς ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσαις καὶ ταῖς θηλαζούσαις ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις.   
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17 ouai de tais en gastri echousais kai tais th�lazousais en ekeinais tais h�merais.   
 And woe to the ones pregnant and the ones nursing in those days.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:prjb  mktswnm  hyht-al  rca  wllpth  ka  18 

:•¶š¾‰µA �¶�̧œµ“E’̧÷ †¶‹¸†¹œ-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ E�¼�µP̧œ¹† ¢µ‚ ‰‹ 

18. ‘a’k hith’palalu ‘asher lo’-thih’yeh m’nusath’kem bachoreph. 
 

Mark13:18 “But pray that your fleeing shall not be in the winter.” 
 

‹18› προσεύχεσθε δὲ ἵνα µὴ γένηται χειµῶνος·   
18 proseuchesthe de hina m� gen�tai cheim�nos;   
 “But pray that it may not come in winter.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  htyhn-al  rca  hre  to  wyhy  mhh  mymyh  yk  19 

  hto-do  myhla  arb  rca  hayrbh  tycarm  hwmk 
:dwo  hyht-al  hwmkw 

 †́œ¸‹¸†¹’-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ †´š́˜ œ·” E‹¸†¹‹ �·†´† �‹¹÷́Iµ† ‹¹J Š‹ 

 †́Uµ”-…µ” �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‚́š´A š¶�¼‚ †´‚‹¹ş̌Aµ† œ‹¹�‚·š·÷ ́†Ÿ÷́� 
:…Ÿ” †¶‹¸†¹œ-‚¾� ́†Ÿ÷́�̧‡ 

19. ki hayamim hahem yih’yu `eth tsarah ‘asher lo’-nih’y’thah kamoah  
mere’shith hab’ri’ah ‘asher bara’ ‘Elohim `ad-`atah w’kamoah lo’-thih’yeh `od. 
 

Mark13:19 “For those days shall be a time of distress  

in which anything has not been like it from the beginning of the creation  

that Elohim created until now, and there shall not be anything like it again.” 
 

‹19› ἔσονται γὰρ αἱ ἡµέραι ἐκεῖναι θλῖψις οἵα οὐ γέγονεν τοιαύτη  
ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς κτίσεως ἣν ἔκτισεν ὁ θεὸς ἕως τοῦ νῦν καὶ οὐ µὴ γένηται.   
19 esontai gar hai h�merai ekeinai thlipsis hoia ou gegonen toiaut�  
 “shall be for days in those tribulation of such a kind as has not happened 
apí arch�s ktise�s h�n ektisen ho theos  
 from the beginning of creation which created Elohim 
he�s tou nyn kai ou m� gen�tai.   
 until now and by no means shall be.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rcb-lk  ocwy-al  mhh  mymyh-ta  hwhy  req  ylwlw  20 

:mymyh-ta  req  mb  rjb  rca  myryjbh  noml  ka 

 š´ā́A-�́J ”µ�́E¹‹-‚¾� �·†´† �‹¹÷́Iµ†-œ¶‚ †́E†́‹ š·Q¹™ ‹·�E�̧‡ � 

:�‹¹÷́Iµ†-œ¶‚ š·Q¹™ �́A šµ‰́A š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š‹¹‰¸Aµ† ‘µ”µ÷¸� ¢µ‚ 
20. w’luley qitser Yahúwah ‘eth-hayamim hahem lo’-yiuasha` kal-basar  
‘a’k l’ma`an hab’chirim ‘asher bachar bam qitser ‘eth-hayamim. 
 

Mark13:20 “Unless JWJY had cut those days short, not all flesh would be saved.  

But for the sake of the chosen ones, whom He chose, He has cut the days short.” 
 

‹20› καὶ εἰ µὴ ἐκολόβωσεν κύριος τὰς ἡµέρας, οὐκ ἂν ἐσώθη πᾶσα σάρξ·   
ἀλλὰ διὰ τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς οὓς ἐξελέξατο ἐκολόβωσεν τὰς ἡµέρας.   
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20 kai ei m� ekolob�sen kyrios tas h�meras, ouk an es�th� pasa sarx;   
 “And unless YHWH shortens the days, would not be saved all flesh.   
alla dia tous eklektous hous exelexato ekolob�sen tas h�meras.   
 But on account of the chosen whom He chosen he shortened the days.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jycmh  hp-hnh  cya  mkyla  rmay-ma  zaw  21 

:wnymat-la  mc  whnh  wa 

µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† †¾–-†·M¹† �‹¹‚ �¶�‹·�¼‚ šµ÷‚¾‹-�¹‚ ˆ´‚̧‡ ‚� 

:E’‹¹÷¼‚µU-�µ‚ �́� E†·M¹† Ÿ‚ 
21. w’az ‘im-yo’mar ‘aleykem ‘ish hinneh-phoh haMashiyach  
‘o hinnehu sham ‘al-ta’aminu. 
 

Mark13:21 “Then, if anyone says to you, ‘Behold!  Here is the Mashiyach!’  

or, ‘Behold, He is there!’ do not believe it.” 
 

‹21› καὶ τότε ἐάν τις ὑµῖν εἴπῃ, Ἴδε ὧδε ὁ Χριστός, Ἴδε ἐκεῖ, µὴ πιστεύετε·   
21 kai tote ean tis hymin eipÿ, Ide h�de ho Christos,  
 “And then if someone to you says, ‘look, here is the Anointed One.   
Ide ekei, m� pisteuete;   
 Look, there,’ do not believe them.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twta  wntnw  rqc  yaybnw  rqc  yjycm  wmwqy  yk  22 

:wlkwy-ma  myryjbh-ta  pa  twothl  mytpwmw 

 œŸœ¾‚ E’̧œ´’̧‡ š¶™´� ‹·‚‹¹ƒ̧’E š¶™¶� ‹·‰‹¹�̧÷ E÷E™́‹ ‹¹J ƒ� 

:E�́�E‹-�¹‚ �‹¹š‹¹‰̧Aµ†-œ¶‚ •µ‚ œŸ”¸œµ†̧� �‹¹œ¸–Ÿ÷E 
22. ki yaqumu m’shichey sheqer un’bi’ey shaqer w’nath’nu ‘othoth  
umoph’thim l’hath’`oth ‘aph ‘eth-hab’chirim ‘im-yukalu. 
 

Mark13:22 “For false mashichey (anointed ones) and false prophets shall arise,  

and shall show signs and wonders to mislead even the chosen ones, if they can.” 
 

‹22› ἐγερθήσονται γὰρ ψευδόχριστοι καὶ ψευδοπροφῆται καὶ δώσουσιν σηµεῖα  
καὶ τέρατα πρὸς τὸ ἀποπλανᾶν, εἰ δυνατόν, τοὺς ἐκλεκτούς.   
22 egerth�sontai gar pseudochristoi kai pseudoproph�tai  
 “shall be raised up for false anointed ones and false prophets 
kai d�sousin s�meia kai terata pros to apoplanan,  

and they shall perform signs and wonders so as to deceive, 
ei dynaton, tous eklektous.   
 if possible, the chosen.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lk-ta  mkl  ytdgh  carm  hnh  war  mtaw  23 

:�¾J-œ¶‚ �¶�´� ‹¹U¸…µB¹† �‚¾š·÷ †·M¹† E‚̧š �¶Uµ‚̧‡ „� 

23. w’atem r’u hinneh mero’sh higad’ti lakem ‘eth-kol. 
 

Mark13:23 “But as for you, look!  Behold, I have told you everything from the beginning.” 
 

‹23› ὑµεῖς δὲ βλέπετε·  προείρηκα ὑµῖν πάντα. 
23 hymeis de blepete;  proeir�ka hymin panta.  
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 “But you beware.  I have forewarned you concerning all things.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cmch  kcjt  ayhh  hreh  yrja  mhh  mymyb  hyhw  24 

:wrwa  hygy-al  jryhw 

 �¶÷¶Vµ† ¢µ�̧‰¶U ‚‹¹†µ† †́š´Qµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �·†´† �‹¹÷´IµA †́‹´†̧‡ …� 

:ŸšŸ‚ µD‹¹Bµ‹-‚¾� µ‰·š´Iµ†̧‡ 
24. w’hayah bayamim hahem ‘acharey hatsarah hahi’  
tech’sha’k hashemesh w’hayareach lo’-yagiah ‘oro. 
 

Mark13:24 “And it shall be in those days, after that tribulation,  

the sun shall be darkened and the moon shall not shine its light;” 
 

‹24› Ἀλλὰ ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις µετὰ τὴν θλῖψιν ἐκείνην    
ὁ ἥλιος σκοτισθήσεται, καὶ ἡ σελήνη οὐ δώσει τὸ φέγγος αὐτῆς,  
24 Alla en ekeinais tais h�merais meta t�n thlipsin ekein�n    
 But in those days after that tribulation  
ho h�lios skotisth�setai, kai h� sel�n� ou d�sei to pheggos aut�s,  
 the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give its light,   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wffwmty  mymch  ylyjw  mymch-nm  wlpy  mybkwkhw  25 

:EŠ́ŠŸ÷̧œ¹‹ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† ‹·�́‹¼‰µ‡ �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ E�̧P¹‹ �‹¹ƒ´�ŸJµ†̧‡ †� 

25. w’hakokabim yip’lu min-hashamayim wachayaley hashamayim yith’motatu. 
 

Mark13:25 “the stars shall fall from the heavens,  

and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken.” 
 

‹25› καὶ οἱ ἀστέρες ἔσονται ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πίπτοντες,  
καὶ αἱ δυνάµεις αἱ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς σαλευθήσονται.   
25 kai hoi asteres esontai ek tou ouranou piptontes,  
 “and the stars shall be out of the heavens falling, 
kai hai dynameis hai en tois ouranois saleuth�sontai.   
 and the powers, the ones in the heavens shall be shaken.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:dwbkbw  hbr  hrwbgb  mynnob  ab  mdah-nb-ta  wary  zaw  26 

:…Ÿƒ́�¸ƒE †́Aµš †́šEƒ̧„¹A �‹¹’́’¼”µƒ ‚́A �́…́‚́†-‘¶A-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹‹ ˆ́‚̧‡ ‡� 

26. w’az yir’u ‘eth-Ben-ha’Adam ba’ ba`ananim big’burah rabah ub’kabod. 
 

Mark13:26 “Then they shall see the Son of Man coming  

on the clouds with great power and with glory.” 
 

‹26› καὶ τότε ὄψονται τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐρχόµενον  
ἐν νεφέλαις µετὰ δυνάµεως πολλῆς καὶ δόξης.   
26 kai tote opsontai ton huion tou anthr�pou erchomenon  
 “And then you shall see the Son of Man coming 
en nephelais meta dyname�s poll�s kai dox�s.   
 on clouds with great power and glory.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyryjb-ta  ebqyw  wykalm-ta  jlcy  zaw  27 

:mymch  heq-do  erah  heqm  twjwrh  obram 
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‡‹́š‹¹‰̧A-œ¶‚ —·Aµ™‹¹‡ ‡‹´�́‚̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ ‰µ�¸�¹‹ ˆ́‚̧‡ ˆ� 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† †·˜̧™-…µ” —¶š´‚́† †·˜̧™¹÷ œŸ‰Eš́† ”µA̧šµ‚·÷ 
27. w’az yish’lach ‘eth-mal’akayu wiqabets ‘eth-b’chirayu  
me’ar’ba` haruchoth miq’tseh ha’arets `ad-q’tseh hashamayim. 
 

Mark13:27 “Then He shall send the messengers, and He shall gather His chosen ones  

from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of the heavens.” 
 

‹27› καὶ τότε ἀποστελεῖ τοὺς ἀγγέλους καὶ ἐπισυνάξει τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς [αὐτοῦ]  
ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρων ἀνέµων ἀπ’ ἄκρου γῆς ἕως ἄκρου οὐρανοῦ.  
27 kai tote apostelei tous aggelous kai episynaxei tous eklektous [autou]  
 “And then He shall send the angels and He shall gather together His elect 
ek t�n tessar�n anem�n apí akrou g�s he�s akrou ouranou.  
 from the four winds from the ends of the earth to the end of the heavens.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hpno  bfryck  rbdh  lcm-ta  an-wdml  hnath-nmw  28 

:eyqh  bwrq  yk  mtody  hlo  jrpw 

 D́–´’¼” ƒµŠ¸š¹I¶�̧J š´ƒ´Cµ† �µ�̧÷-œ¶‚ ‚́’-E…̧÷¹� †́’·‚̧Uµ†-‘¹÷E ‰� 

:—¹‹´Rµ† ƒŸš́™ ‹¹J �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ́†¶�́” ‰µš´–E 
28. umin-hat’enah lim’du-na’ ‘eth-m’shal hadabar k’sheyir’tab `anaphah upharach 
`aleah y’da`’tem ki qarob haqayits. 
 

Mark13:28 “And from the fig tree, learn the parable of the matter.  When its branch is 

lush and its leaves sprout, you know that the summer is near.” 
 

‹28› Ἀπὸ δὲ τῆς συκῆς µάθετε τὴν παραβολήν·  ὅταν ἤδη ὁ κλάδος αὐτῆς  
ἁπαλὸς γένηται καὶ ἐκφύῃ τὰ φύλλα, γινώσκετε ὅτι ἐγγὺς τὸ θέρος ἐστίν·   
28 Apo de t�s syk�s mathete t�n parabol�n;   
 “And from the fig tree learn the parable.   
hotan �d� ho klados aut�s hapalos gen�tai  
 When by that time its branch has become tender 
kai ekphyÿ ta phylla, gin�skete hoti eggys to theros estin;   
 and its puts forth the leaves, you know that near summer is.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wod  hla  wyh-yk  mktarb  mta-mg  nk  29 

:jtpb  awh  bwrq-yk 

E”̧C †¶K·‚ E‹́†-‹¹J �¶�̧œ¾‚̧š¹A �¶Uµ‚-�µB ‘·J Š� 
:‰µœ´PµA ‚E† ƒŸš́™-‹¹J 

29. ken gam-‘atem bir’oth’kem ki-hayu ‘eleh d’`u ki-qarob hu’ bapathach. 
 

Mark13:29 “Likewise, you too, when you see that these things have happened,  

know that He is near, at the entrance.” 
 

‹29› οὕτως καὶ ὑµεῖς, ὅταν ἴδητε ταῦτα γινόµενα,  
γινώσκετε ὅτι ἐγγύς ἐστιν ἐπὶ θύραις.   
29 hout�s kai hymeis, hotan id�te tauta ginomena,  
 “So also you, when you see these things happening, 
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gin�skete hoti eggys estin epi thyrais.   
 know that it is near at the doors.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  do  hzh  rwdh  rboy  al  mkl  yna  rma  nma  30 

:hla-lk  wyhy-rca 

…µ” †¶Fµ† šŸCµ† š¾ƒ¼”µ‹ ‚¾� �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ � 

:†¶K·‚-�́J E‹̧†¹‹-š¶�¼‚ 
30. ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem lo’ ya`abor hador hazeh `ad ‘asher-yih’yu kal-‘eleh. 
 

Mark13:30 “Truly I say to you, this generation shall not pass  

until all these things shall be.” 
 

‹30› ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι οὐ µὴ παρέλθῃ ἡ γενεὰ αὕτη  
µέχρις οὗ ταῦτα πάντα γένηται.   
30 am�n leg� hymin hoti ou m� parelthÿ h� genea haut�  
 “Truly I say to you that by no means passes away generation this 
mechris hou tauta panta gen�tai.   
 until all these things happen.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nwrboy  al  yrbdw  wrboy  erahw  mymch  31 

:‘Eš¾ƒ¼”µ‹ ‚¾� ‹µš´ƒ¸…E Eš¾ƒ¼”µ‹ —¶š´‚́†¸‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† ‚� 

31. hashamayim w’ha’arets ya`aboru ud’baray lo’ ya`aborun. 
 

Mark13:31 “The heavens and the earth shall pass away,  

but My words shall not pass away.” 
 

‹31› ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ἡ γῆ παρελεύσονται, οἱ δὲ λόγοι µου οὐ µὴ παρελεύσονται. 
31 ho ouranos kai h� g� pareleusontai, hoi de logoi mou ou m� pareleusontai.  
 “Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My words shall by no mean pass away.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  odwy  cya  nya  ayhh  hochw  awhh  mwyh  awb-to  ka  32 

:bah  ydolbm  nbh  al-mg  mymch  ykalm  al-mg 

 µ”·…Ÿ‹ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ‚‹¹†µ† †́”´Vµ†̧‡ ‚E†µ† �ŸIµ† ‚ŸA-œ¶” ¢µ‚ ƒ� 

:ƒ´‚́† ‹·…¼”¸�µA¹÷ ‘·Aµ† ‚¾�-�µB �¹‹µ÷́Vµ† ‹·�¼‚̧�µ÷ ‚¾�-�µB 
32. ‘a’k `eth-bo’ hayom hahu’ w’hasha`ah hahi’ ‘eyn ‘ish yode`a gam-lo’ mal’akey 
hashamayim gam-lo’ haBen mibal’`adey ha’Ab. 
 

Mark13:32 “But the time of the coming of that day and that hour, no one knows --  

not even the messengers in the heavens nor even the Son -- except the Father.” 
 

‹32› Περὶ δὲ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης ἢ τῆς ὥρας οὐδεὶς οἶδεν,  
οὐδὲ οἱ ἄγγελοι ἐν οὐρανῷ οὐδὲ ὁ υἱός, εἰ µὴ ὁ πατήρ.   
32 Peri de t�s h�meras ekein�s � t�s h�ras oudeis oiden,  
 “But concerning that day or the hour no one knows, 
oude hoi aggeloi en ouranŸ oude ho huios, ei m� ho pat�r.   
 neither the angels in the heavens nor the Son, except the Father.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:toh  ytm  mtody  al  yk  wllpthw  wdqc  war  33 
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:œ·”´† ‹µœ´÷ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J E�·KµP̧œ¹†̧‡ E…̧™¹� E‚̧š „� 

33. r’u shiq’du w’hith’palelu ki lo’ y’da`’tem mathay ha`eth. 
 

Mark13:33 “Look!  Be alert and pray,  

for you do not know when the time shall be.” 
 

‹33› βλέπετε, ἀγρυπνεῖτε·  οὐκ οἴδατε γὰρ πότε ὁ καιρός ἐστιν.   
33 blepete, agrypneite;  ouk oidate gar pote ho kairos estin.   
 “Beware, be awake.  For you do not know when the time is.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ntyw  wtyb-ta  bzo  rca  qjrml  klwh  cyak  hyhw  34 

:dqcl  hwe  rowch-taw  wtkalm-ta  cyalw  wydbol  twcr 

 ‘·U¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·A-œ¶‚ ƒµˆ́” š¶�¼‚ ™´‰̧š¶Lµ� ¢·�Ÿ† �‹¹‚̧J †́‹´†̧‡ …� 

:…¾™¸�¹� †́E¹˜ š·”Ÿāµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ ŸU̧�‚µ�̧÷-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚̧�E ‡‹́…́ƒ¼”µ� œE�́š 
34. w’hayah k’ish hole’k lamer’chaq ‘asher `azab ‘eth-beytho  
wayiten rashuth la`abadayu ul’ish ‘eth-m’la’k’to w’eth-haso`er tsiuah lish’qod. 
 

Mark13:34 “It shall be like a man going on a journey who left his house  

and gave his servants  authority over each one his work,  

and he commanded the gatekeeper to be alert.” 
 

‹34› ὡς ἄνθρωπος ἀπόδηµος ἀφεὶς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ δοὺς τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ  
τὴν ἐξουσίαν ἑκάστῳ τὸ ἔργον αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ θυρωρῷ ἐνετείλατο ἵνα γρηγορῇ.   
34 h�s anthr�pos apod�mos apheis t�n oikian autou  
 “As a man having left on a journey left his house 
kai dous tois doulois autou t�n exousian hekastŸ to ergon autou  
 and having given to his servants authority, to each his work 
kai tŸ thyr�rŸ eneteilato hina gr�gorÿ.   
 and to the doorkeeper he commanded that he should be alert.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

brob-ma  tybh  lob  awby  ytm  mtody  al  yk  wdqc  nkl  35 

:rqbb  wa  lwgnrth  tayrq  tob-ma  hlylh  twejb-wa   

ƒ¶š¶”´A-�¹‚ œ¹‹´Aµ† �µ”µA ‚Ÿƒ́‹ ‹µœ´÷ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J E…̧™¹� ‘·�´� †� 

:š¶™¾Aµƒ Ÿ‚ �Ÿ„̧’̧šµUµ† œµ‚‹¹š¸™ œ·”¸A-�¹‚ †´�̧‹µKµ† œŸ ¼̃‰µƒ-Ÿ‚  
35. laken shiq’du ki lo’ y’da`’tem mathay yabo’ ba`al habayith ‘im-ba`ereb ‘o-
bachatsoth halay’lah ‘im-b’`eth q’ri’ath hatar’n’gol ‘o baboqer. 
 

Mark13:35 “Thus, be alert--for you do not know when the owner of the house shall come, 

whether in the evening or at midnight, whether at the time the rooster crows  

or in the morning--” 
 

‹35› γρηγορεῖτε οὖν·  οὐκ οἴδατε γὰρ πότε ὁ κύριος τῆς οἰκίας ἔρχεται, ἢ ὀψὲ ἢ 
µεσονύκτιον ἢ ἀλεκτοροφωνίας ἢ πρωΐ, 
35 gr�goreite oun;  ouk oidate gar pote ho kyrios t�s oikias erchetai,  
 “Therefore you be alert, for you do not know when the master of the house comes, 
� opse � mesonyktion � alektoroph�nias � pr�i,  
 either late in the day or midnight or at the crowning or early,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:myncy  mkta  aemw  matp  awby-np  36 

:�‹¹’·�̧‹ �¶�¸œ¶‚ ‚́˜́÷E �¾‚̧œ¹– ‚Ÿƒ´‹-‘¶P ‡� 

36. pen-yabo’ phith’om umatsa’ ‘eth’kem y’shenim. 
 

Mark13:36 “lest he does come suddenly and find you sleeping.” 
 

‹36› µὴ ἐλθὼν ἐξαίφνης εὕρῃ ὑµᾶς καθεύδοντας.   
36 m� elth�n exaiphn�s heurÿ hymas katheudontas.   
 “lest having come suddenly he finds you sleeping.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wdqc  lkl  rma  ynnh  mkl  ytrma  rca  taw  37 

:E…¾™̧� �¾Jµ� š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’̧’¹† �¶�́� ‹¹U¸šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ ˆ� 

37. w’eth ‘asher ‘amar’ti lakem hin’ni ‘omer lakol sh’qodu. 
 

Mark13:37 “What I have said to you, behold, I say to everyone: ‘Be on the alert!’” 
 

‹37› ὃ δὲ ὑµῖν λέγω πᾶσιν λέγω, γρηγορεῖτε. 
37 ho de hymin leg� pasin leg�, gr�goreite.  
 “And what I say to you I say to everyone, ‘Be on the alert.’” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 14 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (11th sidrot) - Mark 14 – 16 

 

  ab  twemhw  jsph  gjw  mymwy  dwo  yhyw  Mark14:1 

:wtymhl  hmrob  wcptl  myrpwshw  mynhkh  ycar  wcqbyw 

‚́A œŸQµLµ†̧‡ ‰µ“¶Pµ† „µ‰̧‡ �¹‹µ÷Ÿ‹ …Ÿ” ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ� †́÷¸š́”¸ƒ Ÿā̧–´œ¸� �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š E�̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ 
1. way’hi `od yomayim w’Chag haPesach w’haMatsoth ba’  
way’baq’shu ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim l’thaph’so b’`ar’mah lahamitho. 
 

Mark14:1 “There were two more days until the Feast of the Passover  

and the Unleavened Bread would come, and the chief priests  

and the scribes sought to capture Him through treachery to put Him to death.” 
 

‹14:1› Ἦν δὲ τὸ πάσχα καὶ τὰ ἄζυµα µετὰ δύο ἡµέρας.  καὶ ἐζήτουν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς  
καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς πῶς αὐτὸν ἐν δόλῳ κρατήσαντες ἀποκτείνωσιν·   
1 �n de to pascha kai ta azyma meta duo h�meras.   
 “Now it was the Passover and the feast of Unleavened Bread after two days 
kai ez�toun hoi archiereis kai hoi grammateis  
 and were seeking the chief priests and the scribes 
p�s auton en dolŸ krat�santes apoktein�sin;   
 how Him by deceit having seized they might kill.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mob  hmwhm  hyht-np  gjb  al  wrmayw  2 

:�́”´A †́÷E†̧÷ †¶‹̧†¹U-‘¶P „́‰¶ƒ ‚¾� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

2. wayo’m’ru lo’ bechag pen-tih’yeh m’humah ba`am. 
 

Mark14:2 They said, “Not on the feast, lest there shall be a panic among the people.” 
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‹2› ἔλεγον γάρ, Μὴ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ, µήποτε ἔσται θόρυβος τοῦ λαοῦ. 
2 elegon gar, M� en tÿ heortÿ,  
 For they were saying, “Not at the feast, 
m�pote estai thorybos tou laou.  
 lest there shall be a disturbance of the people.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  oremh  nwomc  tyb  ynyh-tybb  wtwyhb  yhyw  3 

  kz  drn  tjqrm-kp  hdybw  hca  abtw  njlch-la  bsyw 
:wcar-lo  qetw  kph-ta  rbctw  dam  rqyw 

”´š¾˜̧÷µ† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� œ‹·A ‹¹’‹¹†-œ‹·ƒ¸A ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „ 

¢µˆ ̧Çš·’ œµ‰µ™̧š¹÷-¢µP D´…́‹̧ƒE †́V¹‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ‘´‰̧�ºVµ†-�¶‚ ƒ·NµIµ‡ 
:Ÿ�‚¾š-�µ” ™¾Q¹Uµ‡ ¢µPµ†-œ¶‚ š¾A¸�¹Uµ‡ …¾‚̧÷ š́™´‹¸‡ 

3. way’hi bih’yotho b’Beyth-Hini beyth Shim’`on ham’tsora` wayaseb ‘el-hashul’chan  
watabo’ ‘ishah ub’yadah pa’k-mir’qachath ner’d’ za’k w’yaqar m’od  
watish’bor ‘eth-hapa’k watitsoq `al-ro’sho. 
 

Mark14:3 While He was in Beyth Hini in the house of Shimeon the leper,  

he was reclining at the table, and a woman came, and in her hand was a vial of perfume  

of pure nard, very expensive.   She broke the vial and poured it on His head. 
 

‹3› Καὶ ὄντος αὐτοῦ ἐν Βηθανίᾳ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ Σίµωνος τοῦ λεπροῦ, κατακειµένου 
αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν γυνὴ ἔχουσα ἀλάβαστρον µύρου νάρδου πιστικῆς πολυτελοῦς, 
συντρίψασα τὴν ἀλάβαστρον κατέχεεν αὐτοῦ τῆς κεφαλῆς.   
3 Kai ontos autou en B�thania� en tÿ oikia� Sim�nos tou leprou, katakeimenou autou 
 And he being in Bethany at the house of Simon the leper, he reclining, 
�lthen gyn� echousa alabastron myrou nardou pistik�s  
 came a woman having an alabaster jar of ointment, pure nard  
polytelous, syntripsasa t�n alabastron katecheen autou t�s kephal�s.   
 which was expensive having broken the alabaster jar she poured it on his head.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyh  hm-lo  rmal  whor-la  cya  mymortm  rca  cyw  4 

:tazh  hjqrmh  dwba 

 †́‹´† †¶÷-�µ” š¾÷‚·� E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ �‹¹÷¼”´š¸œ¹÷ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ … 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́‰́™¸š¶Lµ† …EA¹‚ 
4. w’yesh ‘asher mith’ra`amim ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu le’mor  
`al-meh hayah ‘ibud hamer’qachah hazo’th. 
 

Mark14:4 There were some who started grumbling to one another, saying  

“Of what purpose was this waste of the perfume?” 
 

‹4› ἦσαν δέ τινες ἀγανακτοῦντες πρὸς ἑαυτούς,  
Εἰς τί ἡ ἀπώλεια αὕτη τοῦ µύρου γέγονεν;   
4 �san de tines aganaktountes pros heautous,  
 “were now some being angry with themselves 
Eis ti h� ap�leia haut� tou myrou gegonen?   
 “for what purpose was this waste of perfume?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  rnyd  twam  clcm  rtwyb  rkmhl  taz  htyh  hywar  yk  5 

:hb  wrogyw  myynol  ttlw 

 š´’‹¹C œŸ‚·÷ ��̧V¹÷ š·œŸ‹¸A š·�´L¹†̧� œ‚¾F †´œ̧‹´† †́‹E‚̧š ‹¹J † 

:D́A Eš¼”̧„¹Iµ‡ �‹¹I¹’¼”´� œ·œ´�̧‡ 
5. ki r’uyah hay’thah zo’th l’himaker b’yother mish’lsh me’oth dinar  
w’latheth la`aniim wayig’`aru bah. 
 

Mark14:5 “For it would have been appropriate for this to be sold for more than  

three hundred dinar and to be given to the poor!”  And they reprimanded her. 
 

‹5› ἠδύνατο γὰρ τοῦτο τὸ µύρον πραθῆναι ἐπάνω δηναρίων τριακοσίων καὶ δοθῆναι 
τοῖς πτωχοῖς·  καὶ ἐνεβριµῶντο αὐτῇ.   
5 �dynato gar touto to myron prath�nai epan� d�nari�n triakosi�n  
 “was able for this ointment to be sold for more than three hundred denarii 
kai doth�nai tois pt�chois;  kai enebrim�nto autÿ.   
 and to be given to the poor.”  And they reprimanded her.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcpn  walt  hml  hl  wjynh  ocwhy  rmayw  6 

:ydmo  htco  bwf  hcom 

D́�̧–µ’ E‚̧�µœ †́L´� D́� E‰‹¹Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

:‹¹…́L¹” †́œ¸ā́” ƒŸŠ †¶ā¼”µ÷ 
6. wayo’mer Yahushuà hanichu lah lamah thal’u naph’shah  
ma`aseh tob `as’thah `imadi. 
 

Mark14:6 But `SWJY said, “Leave her alone!  Why are you wearying her soul?   

She has done a good deed for Me.” 
 

‹6› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Ἄφετε αὐτήν·  τί αὐτῇ κόπους παρέχετε;   
καλὸν ἔργον ἠργάσατο ἐν ἐµοί.   
6 ho de I�sous eipen, Aphete aut�n;  ti autÿ kopous parechete?   
 But Yahushua said, “Leave her alone!  Why her trouble do you cause?   
kalon ergon �rgasato en emoi.   
 She has performed a good work on me.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhl  byfyhl  wlkwt  wertckw  mkmo  dymt  myynoh  yk  7 

:dymt  mkta  hyha-al  yknaw 

 �¶†´� ƒ‹¹Š‹·†̧� E�̧�EU E˜̧š¹U¶�̧�E �¶�́L¹” …‹¹÷́U �‹¹I¹’¼”´† ‹¹J ˆ 

:…‹¹÷́U �¶�¸U¹‚ †¶‹¸†¶‚-‚¾� ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ 
7. ki ha`aniim tamid `imakem uk’shetir’tsu tuk’lu l’heytib lahem  
w’anoki lo’-‘eh’yeh ‘it’kem tamid. 
 

Mark14:7 “For the poor are always with you, and whenever you desire,  

you are able to do good to them; but as for Me, I shall not always be with you.” 
 

‹7› πάντοτε γὰρ τοὺς πτωχοὺς ἔχετε µεθ’ ἑαυτῶν  
καὶ ὅταν θέλητε δύνασθε αὐτοῖς εὖ ποιῆσαι, ἐµὲ δὲ οὐ πάντοτε ἔχετε.   
7 pantote gar tous pt�chous echete methí heaut�n  
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 For always the poor you have with yourselves 
kai hotan thel�te dynasthe autois eu poi�sai,  
 “and when you wish you are able for them to do good.   
eme de ou pantote echete.   
 But me not always do you have.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kwsl  hmdq  htco  hdy  lal  hyh  rca  ta  8 

:wtrwbql  ypwg-ta 

¢E“́� †́÷̧C¹™ †́œ´ā́” D́…́‹ �·‚̧� †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ‰ 

:Ÿœ´šEƒ̧™¹� ‹¹–EB-œ¶‚ 
8. ‘eth ‘asher hayah l’el yadah `asathah qid’mah lasu’k ‘eth-guphi liq’buratho. 
 

Mark14:8 “She has done in advance what was in her hand:  

to apply oil to My body for its burial.” 
 

‹8› ὃ ἔσχεν ἐποίησεν·  προέλαβεν µυρίσαι τὸ σῶµά µου εἰς τὸν ἐνταφιασµόν.   
8 ho eschen epoi�sen;   
 “What she had she did.   
proelaben myrisai to s�ma mou eis ton entaphiasmon.   
 She prepared ahead of time to anoint my body for the burial.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tazh  hrwcbh  arqt  rcab  yk  mkl  yna  rma  nma  9 

:hl  nwrkzl  rpsy  ayh  htco  rca-ta  mg  mlwoh-lk-la 

 œ‚¾Fµ† †́šŸā̧Aµ† ‚·š´R¹U š¶�¼‚µA ‹¹J �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ Š 

:D́� ‘Ÿš́J¹ˆ̧� šµPº“̧‹ ‚‹¹† †́œ¸ā́” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �µB �́�Ÿ”́†-�́J-�¶‚ 
9. ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ki ba’asher tiqare’ hab’sorah hazo’th ‘el-kal-ha`olam  
gam ‘eth-‘asher `as’thah hi’ y’supar l’zikaron lah. 
 

Mark14:9 “Truly, I say to you that wherever this good news is proclaimed  

in the whole world, what she has done shall also be told as a memory to her.” 
 

‹9› ἀµὴν δὲ λέγω ὑµῖν, ὅπου ἐὰν κηρυχθῇ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον εἰς ὅλον τὸν κόσµον,  
καὶ ὃ ἐποίησεν αὕτη λαληθήσεται εἰς µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς. 
9 am�n de leg� hymin, hopou ean k�rychthÿ to euaggelion eis holon ton kosmon,  
 “And truly I say to you, wherever is preached the good news in the whole world.   
kai ho epoi�sen haut� lal�th�setai eis mn�mosynon aut�s.  
 Also what this woman did shall be spoken in memory of her.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  klh  rcoh  myncm  dja  twyrq-cya  hdwhyw  10 

:mhyla  wtwa  rsml  mynhkh  ycar-la 

 ¢µ�́† š´ā́”́† �‹·’̧V¹÷ …́‰¶‚ œŸI¹š¸™-�‹¹‚ †´…E†‹¹‡ ‹ 

:�¶†‹·�¼‚ ŸœŸ‚ š¾“̧÷¹� �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-�¶‚ 
10. wiYahudah ‘Ish-Q’rioth ‘echad mish’neym ha`asar  
hala’k ‘el-ra’shey hakohanim lim’sor ‘otho ‘aleyhem. 
 

Mark14:10 Now Yahudah Ish Qerioth, one of the twelve,  

went to the chief priests to betray Him to them. 
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‹10› Καὶ Ἰούδας Ἰσκαριὼθ ὁ εἷς τῶν δώδεκα  
ἀπῆλθεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀρχιερεῖς ἵνα αὐτὸν παραδοῖ αὐτοῖς.   
10 Kai Ioudas Iskari�th ho heis t�n d�deka ap�lthen pros tous archiereis  
 And Judas Iscariot one of the twelve went to the chief priests 
hina auton paradoi autois.   
 in order that he might betray Him to them.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  psk  wl-ttl  wrmayw  wjmc  momck  mhw  11 

:wrsml  hnat  cqbyw 

•¶“́� Ÿ�-œ¶œ´� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E‰̧÷́ā �́”¸÷´�̧J �·†¸‡ ‚‹ 

:Ÿş̌“´÷̧� †́’¼‚¾U �·Rµƒ̧‹µ‡ 
11. w’hem k’sham’`am sam’chu wayo’m’ru latheth-lo kaseph  
way’baqesh to’anah l’mas’ro. 
 

Mark14:11 When they heard,  they rejoiced and said they would give him money,  

and he sought an opportunity to betray Him. 
 

‹11› οἱ δὲ ἀκούσαντες ἐχάρησαν καὶ ἐπηγγείλαντο αὐτῷ ἀργύριον δοῦναι.   
καὶ ἐζήτει πῶς αὐτὸν εὐκαίρως παραδοῖ. 
11 hoi de akousantes echar�san kai ep�ggeilanto autŸ argyrion dounai.   
 And the ones having heard rejoiced and promised him money to give.   
kai ez�tei p�s auton eukair�s paradoi.  
 And he was seeking how Him conveniently he might betray.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jsph  jbzy  rca  nwcarh  mwyb  twemh  gjb  yhyw  12 

  jsph-ta  lkal  epjt  hpya  wydymlt  wyla  wrmayw 
:nyknw  hklnw 

 ‰µ“¶Pµ† ‰µƒ́F¹‹ š¶�¼‚ ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† �ŸIµA œŸQµLµ† „µ‰̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

 ‰µ“¶Pµ†-œ¶‚ �¾�½‚¶� —¾P¸‰µœ †¾–‹·‚ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:‘‹¹�́’̧‡ †́�¸�·’̧‡ 

12. way’hi b’Chag haMatsoth bayom hari’shon ‘asher yizabach haPesach wayo’m’ru 
‘elayu tal’midayu ‘eyphoh thach’pots le’ekol ‘eth-haPesach w’nel’kah w’nakin. 
 

Mark14:12 On the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread,  

when the Passover lamb would be slaughtered, His disciples said to Him,  

“Where do You desire to eat the Passover?  We shall go and prepare.” 
 

‹12› Καὶ τῇ πρώτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν ἀζύµων, ὅτε τὸ πάσχα ἔθυον, λέγουσιν αὐτῷ  
οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ, Ποῦ θέλεις ἀπελθόντες ἑτοιµάσωµεν ἵνα φάγῃς τὸ πάσχα;   
12 Kai tÿ pr�tÿ h�mera� t�n azym�n,  
 And on the first day of the feast of unleavened bread 
hote to pascha ethuon, legousin autŸ hoi math�tai autou,  
 when the Passover lamb was being sacrificied, say to Him His disciples, 
Pou theleis apelthontes hetoimas�men  
 “Where do You wish having gone we may prepare 
hina phagÿs to pascha?   
 that You may eat the Passover lamb?”   
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hryoh  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  wydymltm  mync  jlcyw  13 

:wyrja  wkl  mym  tjpe  acn  cya  mkta  ogpw 

 †́š‹¹”´† E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU¹÷ �¹‹µ’̧� ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧� �¹‹´÷ œµ‰µPµ˜ ‚·ā¾’ �‹¹‚ �¶�¸œ¶‚ ”µ„́–E 
13. wayish’lach sh’nayim mital’midayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem l’ku ha`irah  
uphaga` ‘eth’kem ‘ish nose’ tsapachath mayim l’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark14:13 He sent two of His disciples and said to them,  

“Go to the city, and a man carrying a jar of water shall encounter you; follow after him.” 
 

‹13› καὶ ἀποστέλλει δύο τῶν µαθητῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ὑπάγετε  
εἰς τὴν πόλιν, καὶ ἀπαντήσει ὑµῖν ἄνθρωπος κεράµιον ὕδατος βαστάζων·  
ἀκολουθήσατε αὐτῷ 
13 kai apostellei duo t�n math�t�n autou kai legei autois, Hypagete eis t�n polin,  
 And He sends two of His disciples and He says to them, “Go into the city, 
kai apant�sei hymin anthr�pos keramion hydatos bastaz�n;  akolouth�sate autŸ 
 and shall meet you a man a jar of water carrying, follow him”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrwmh  rma  hk  tybh  lobl  wrma  hmc  awby  rcabw  14 

:ydymlt-mo  jsph-ta  mc  lka  rca  nwlmh  hya 

 †¶šŸ÷́† šµ÷́‚ †¾J œ¹‹´Aµ† �µ”µƒ¸� Eš¸÷¹‚ †´Ĺ� ‚Ÿƒ´‹ š¶�¼‚µƒE …‹ 

:‹´…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¹” ‰µ“¶Pµ†-œ¶‚ �́� �µ�¾‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘Ÿ�́Lµ† †·Iµ‚ 
14. uba’asher yabo’ shamah ‘im’ru l’ba`al habayith koh ‘amar haMoreh ‘ayeh hamalon 
‘asher ‘okal sham ‘eth-haPesach `im-tal’miday. 
 

Mark14:14 “Where he enters, say to the owner of the house, this is what the Teacher said,  

‘Where is the lodging place where I can eat the Passover there with My disciples?’” 
 

‹14› καὶ ὅπου ἐὰν εἰσέλθῃ εἴπατε τῷ οἰκοδεσπότῃ ὅτι Ὁ διδάσκαλος λέγει,  
Ποῦ ἐστιν τὸ κατάλυµά µου ὅπου τὸ πάσχα µετὰ τῶν µαθητῶν µου φάγω;   
14 kai hopou ean eiselthÿ eipate tŸ oikodespotÿ hoti Ho didaskalos legei,  
 “and wherever he enters tell the master of the house that the teacher says, 
Pou estin to katalyma mou hopou to pascha meta t�n math�t�n mou phag�?   
 ‘Where is Me guest room where the Passover with My disciples I may eat?’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hoem  hlwdg  hylo  mkta  hary  awhw  15 

:wnl  wnykh  mcw  hnkwmw 

†́”´Qº÷ †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́I¹�¼” �¶�¸œ¶‚ †¶‚̧šµ‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‡Š 

:E’́� E’‹¹�́† �́�̧‡ †́’́�E÷E 
15. w’hu’ yar’eh ‘eth’kem `aliah g’dolah mutsa`ah umukanah w’sham hakinu lanu. 
 

Mark14:15 “He shall show you a large upper room, spread and ready;  

prepare for us there.” 
 

‹15› καὶ αὐτὸς ὑµῖν δείξει ἀνάγαιον µέγα ἐστρωµένον ἕτοιµον·   
καὶ ἐκεῖ ἑτοιµάσατε ἡµῖν.   
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15 kai autos hymin deixei anagaion mega estr�menon  
 “And he shall show you a large upstairs room having been furnished 
hetoimon;  kai ekei hetoimasate h�min.   
 and ready and there prepare the meal for us.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rma  rcak  waemyw  hryoh  wabyw  wydymlt  waeyw  16 

:jsph-ta  wnykyw  mhl 

�¶†´� šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚µJ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ †́š‹¹”́† E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:‰µ“´Pµ†-œ¶‚ E’‹¹�´Iµ‡ 
16. wayets’u thal’midayu wayabo’u ha`irah  
wayim’ts’u ka’asher ‘amar lahem wayakinu ‘eth-haPasach. 
 

Mark14:16 His disciples went out and came to the city,  

and found it like He had said to them, and they prepared the Passover. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ µαθηταὶ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὴν πόλιν  
καὶ εὗρον καθὼς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἡτοίµασαν τὸ πάσχα.   
16 kai ex�lthon hoi math�tai kai �lthon eis t�n polin  
 And went out the disciples and they came into the city 
kai heuron kath�s eipen autois kai h�toimasan to pascha.   
 and found things just as He told them and they prepared the Passover lamb.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rcoh  mync-mo  abyw  brob  yhyw  17 

:š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¹” ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ¶š´”́A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. way’hi ba`areb wayabo’ `im-sh’neym he`asar. 
 

Mark14:17 It came to pass that in evening He came with the twelve. 
 

‹17› Καὶ ὀψίας γενοµένης ἔρχεται µετὰ τῶν δώδεκα.   
17 Kai opsias genomen�s erchetai meta t�n d�deka.   
 and evening having come He came with the twelve   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkl  yna  rma  nma  ocwhy  rmayw  wlkayw  wbsyw  18 

:yta  lka  awhw  ynrsmy  mkm  dja 

 …́‰¶‚ �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E�·�‚¾Iµ‡ EA·NµIµ‡ ‰‹ 

:‹¹U¹‚ �·�¾‚ ‚E†̧‡ ‹¹’·š¸“̧÷¹‹ �¶J¹÷ 
18. wayasebu wayo’kelu wayo’mer Yahushuà  
‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ‘echad mikem yim’s’reni w’hu’ ‘okel ‘iti. 
 

Mark14:18 They reclined and ate, and `SWJY said,  

“Truly, I say to you, one of you shall betray Me, and he is eating with Me.” 
 

‹18› καὶ ἀνακειµένων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐσθιόντων ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν,  
Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι εἷς ἐξ ὑµῶν παραδώσει µε ὁ ἐσθίων µετ’ ἐµοῦ.   
18 kai anakeimen�n aut�n kai esthiont�n ho I�sous eipen,  
 and they reclining and eating Yahushua said, 
Am�n leg� hymin hoti heis ex hym�n parad�sei me ho esthi�n metí emou.   
 “Truly I say to you that one of you shall betray Me the one eating with Me.”   
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:awh  yna  ykh  hz  rja  hz  wyla  wrmayw  beothl  wljyw  19 

:‚E† ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹�¼† †¶ˆ šµ‰µ‚ †¶ˆ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ·Qµ”¸œ¹†̧� EK·‰́Iµ‡ Š‹ 

19. wayachelu l’hith’`atseb wayo’m’ru ‘elayu zeh ‘achar zeh haki ‘ani hu’. 
 

Mark14:19 They began to be grieved and said to Him one after another, “Is it I? 
 

‹19› ἤρξαντο λυπεῖσθαι καὶ λέγειν αὐτῷ εἷς κατὰ εἷς, Μήτι ἐγώ;   
19 �rxanto lypeisthai kai legein autŸ heis kata heis, M�ti eg�?   
 They began to be sorrowful and to say to Him one of one “Surely not I?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dja  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  20 

:hroqb  ymo  lbfh  awh  rcoh  myncm 

�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ � 

:†́š´”¸RµA ‹¹L¹” �·ƒ¾Hµ† ‚E† š́ā́”¶† �‹·’̧V¹÷ …́‰¶‚ 
20. waya`an wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
‘echad mish’neym he`asar hu’ hatobel `imi baq’`arah. 
 

Mark14:20 And He answered and said to them,  

“It is one of the twelve who dips with Me in the bowl.” 
 

‹20› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Εἷς τῶν δώδεκα, ὁ ἐµβαπτόµενος µετ’ ἐµοῦ εἰς τὸ τρύβλιον.   
20 ho de eipen autois, Heis t�n d�deka, ho embaptomenos metí emou eis to tryblion.   
 And he said to them, “One of the twelve, the one dipping with Me into the bowl.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

awhh  cyal  ywa  lba  wylo  bwtkk  kly  klh  mdah-nb  nh  21 

:dlwn  alc  awhh  cyal  bwf  mdah-nb  rsmy  wdy-lo  rca   

‚E†µ† �‹¹‚́� ‹Ÿ‚ �́ƒ¼‚ ‡‹´�́” ƒEœ́JµJ ¢·�·‹ ¢¾�́† �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ‘·† ‚� 

:…́�Ÿ’ ‚K¶� ‚E†µ† �‹¹‚́� ƒŸŠ �́…́‚́†-‘¶A š·“´L¹‹ Ÿ…́‹-�µ” š¶�¼‚  
21. hen Ben-ha’Adam halo’k yele’k kakathub `alayu ‘abal ‘oy la’ish hahu’  
‘asher `al-yado yimaser Ben-ha’Adam tob la’ish hahu’ shel’ nolad. 
 

Mark14:21 “Yes, the Son of Man shall surely go, as it is written of Him,  

but woe to that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed by his hand!   

It would have been better for that man if he had not been born.” 
 

‹21› ὅτι ὁ µὲν υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ὑπάγει καθὼς γέγραπται περὶ αὐτοῦ,  
οὐαὶ δὲ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐκείνῳ δι’ οὗ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου παραδίδοται·  
καλὸν αὐτῷ εἰ οὐκ ἐγεννήθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος. 
21 hoti ho men huios tou anthr�pou hypagei kath�s gegraptai peri autou,  
 For the Son of Man goes just as it has been written concerning Him, 
ouai de tŸ anthr�pŸ ekeinŸ dií hou ho huios tou anthr�pou paradidotai 
 “but woe to that man through whom the Son of Man is betrayed 
kalon autŸ ei ouk egenn�th� ho anthr�pos ekeinos.  
 it would have been better for him if had not been born that man.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mhl  ntyw  oebyw  krbyw  mjl  ocwhy  jqyw  mlkab  yhyw  22 

:ypwg  awh  hz  wlka  wjq  rmayw   
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�¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ”µ˜̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡ �¶‰¶� µ”º�E†́‹ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �́�̧�́‚̧ƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ƒ� 

:‹¹–EB ‚E† †¶ˆ E�̧�¹‚ E‰¸™ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡  
22. way’hi b’ak’lam wayiqach Yahushuà lechem way’bare’k wayib’tsa` wayiten lahem  
wayo’mar q’chu ‘ik’lu zeh hu’ guphi. 
 

Mark14:22 When they ate, `SWJY took bread, having blessed, and broke it,  

and gave it to them.  He said, “Take it, eat it.  This is My body.” 
 

‹22› Καὶ ἐσθιόντων αὐτῶν λαβὼν ἄρτον εὐλογήσας ἔκλασεν  
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς καὶ εἶπεν, Λάβετε, τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ σῶµά µου.   
22 Kai esthiont�n aut�n lab�n arton eulog�sas eklasen  
 And they eating having taken bread and having blessed it He broke it 
kai ed�ken autois kai eipen, Labete, touto estin to s�ma mou.   
 and gave it to them and said, “Take it; this is My body.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mlk  hnmm  wtcyw  mhl  ntyw  krbyw  swkh-ta  jqyw  23 

:�́KºJ †́M¶L¹÷ EU̧�¹Iµ‡ �¶†́� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š´ƒ¸‹µ‡ “ŸJµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „� 

23. wayiqach ‘eth-hakos way’bare’k wayiten lahem wayish’tu mimenah kulam. 
 

Mark14:23 He took the cup, having blessed, and gave it to them,  

and all of them drank from it. 
 

‹23› καὶ λαβὼν ποτήριον εὐχαριστήσας ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἔπιον ἐξ αὐτοῦ πάντες.   
23 kai lab�n pot�rion eucharist�sas ed�ken autois,  
 And having taken a cup and having given thanks He gave it to them, 
kai epion ex autou pantes.   
 and drank of it everyone.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mybr  dob  kpcnh  hcdjh  tyrbh-md  ymd  hz  mhl  rmayw  24 

:�‹¹Aµš …µ”¸A ¢´P¸�¹Mµ† †́�́…¼‰´† œ‹¹š¸Aµ†-�µC ‹¹÷´… †¶ˆ �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

24. wayo’mer lahem zeh dami dam-hab’rith hachadashah hanish’pa’k b’`ad rabbim . 
 

Mark14:24 He said to them, “This is My blood, the blood of the new covenant,  

which is poured out on behalf of many.” 
 

‹24› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ αἷµά µου τῆς διαθήκης  
τὸ ἐκχυννόµενον ὑπὲρ πολλῶν.   
24 kai eipen autois, Touto estin to haima mou t�s diath�k�s  
 And He said to them, “This is My blood of the covenant the blood 
to ekchynnomenon hyper poll�n.   
 which is being poured out for many.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  npgh  yrpm  dwo  htca-al  htc  mkl  yna  rma  nma  25 

:myhlah  twklmb  cdj  wta  htca  rca  awhh  mwyh-do 

 ‘¶–¶Bµ† ‹¹ş̌P¹÷ …Ÿ” †¶U¸�¶‚-‚¾� †¾œ´� �¶�´� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ †� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷̧A �́…́‰ Ÿœ¾‚ †¶U̧�¶‚ š¶�¼‚ ‚E†µ† �ŸIµ†-…µ” 
25. ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem shathoh lo’-‘esh’teh `od mip’ri hagephen `ad-hayom hahu’  
‘asher ‘esh’teh ‘otho chadash b’mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
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Mark14:25 “Truly I say to you, ‘I shall surely not drink of the fruit of the vine again 

until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of the Elohim.’” 
 

‹25› ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι οὐκέτι οὐ µὴ πίω ἐκ τοῦ γενήµατος τῆς ἀµπέλου ἕως τῆς 
ἡµέρας ἐκείνης ὅταν αὐτὸ πίνω καινὸν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ.   
25 am�n leg� hymin hoti ouketi ou m� pi� ek tou gen�matos  
 “Truly I say to you that no longer shall I by any means drink of the fruit  
t�s ampelou he�s t�s h�meras ekein�s hotan auto pin� kainon en tÿ basileia� tou theou.   
 of the vine until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of the Elohim.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mytyzh  rh-la  waeyw  llhh-ta  marq  yrjaw  26 

:�‹¹œ‹·Fµ† šµ†-�¶‚ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ �·Kµ†µ†-œ¶‚ �́‚̧š´™ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ‡� 

26. w’acharey qar’am ‘eth-hahallel wayets’u ‘el-har HaZeythim. 
 

Mark14:26 After their recital of the praise,  

they went out to the Mount of HaZeythim (Olives). 
 

‹26› Καὶ ὑµνήσαντες ἐξῆλθον εἰς τὸ Ὄρος τῶν Ἐλαιῶν.  
26 Kai hymn�santes ex�lthon eis to Oros t�n Elai�n.  
 And having sung a hymn they went out to the mount of Olives.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlylb  yb  wlckt  mklk  mta  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  27 

:naeh  nyewptw  horh-ta  hka  bwtk  yk  hzh 

 †́�¸‹µKµA ‹¹ƒ E�̧�́J¹U �¶�¸KºJ �¶Uµ‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:‘‚¾Qµ† ́‘‹¶˜E–¸œE †¶”¾š´†-œ¶‚ †¶Jµ‚ ƒEœ́� ‹¹J †¶Fµ† 
27. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà ‘atem kul’kem tikash’lu bi balay’lah hazeh  
ki kathub ‘akeh ‘eth-haro`eh uth’phutseyan hatso’n. 
 

Mark14:27 `SWJY said to them, “You shall all stumbled because of Me this night,  

because it is written, ‘I shall smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered.’” 
 

‹27› Καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι Πάντες σκανδαλισθήσεσθε, ὅτι γέγραπται,   
Πατάξω τὸν ποιµένα, καὶ τὰ πρόβατα διασκορπισθήσονται.   
27 Kai legei autois ho I�sous hoti Pantes skandalisth�sesthe,  
 And said to them Yahushua every one of you shall fall away, 
hoti gegraptai, Patax� ton poimena, 
 for it has been written, I shall strike down the shepherd, 
kai ta probata diaskorpisth�sontai.   
 and the sheep shall be scattered.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hlylgh  mkynpl  kla  mytmh-nm  ymwq  yrja  ka  28 

:†́�‹¹�´Bµ† �¶�‹·’̧–¹� ¢·�·‚ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ ‹¹÷E™ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢µ‚ ‰� 

28. ‘a’k ‘acharey qumi min-hamethim ‘ele’k liph’neykem haGalilah. 
 

Mark14:28 “But after I have been raised from the dead,  

I shall go ahead of your presence to the Galil.” 
 

‹28› ἀλλὰ µετὰ τὸ ἐγερθῆναί µε προάξω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν.   
28 alla meta to egerth�nai me proax� hymas eis t�n Galilaian.   
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 But after I am raised I shall go before you into Galilee.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lcka  al  yna  mlk  wlcky-ma  mg  swrfp  wyla  rmayw  29 

:�·�́J¶‚ ‚¾� ‹¹’¼‚ �́Kº� E�̧�́J¹‹-�¹‚ �µB “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayo’mer ‘elayu Pet’ros gam ‘im-yikash’lu kulam ‘ani lo’ ‘ekashel. 
 

Mark14:29 But Petros (Kepha) said to Him,  

“Even if everyone stumbles, I shall not stumble.” 
 

‹29› ὁ δὲ Πέτρος ἔφη αὐτῷ, Εἰ καὶ πάντες σκανδαλισθήσονται, ἀλλ’ οὐκ ἐγώ.   
29 ho de Petros eph� autŸ, Ei kai pantes skandalisth�sontai, allí ouk eg�.   
 But Peter said to Him, “Even if everyone shall fall away, yet I shall not stumble.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hlylb  mwyh  yk  kl  yna  rma  nma  ocwhy  wyla  rmayw  30 

:mymop  clc  yb-cjkt  hta  mymop  lwgnrth  arqy  mrfb  hzh   

†¶Fµ† †́�¸‹µKµA �ŸIµ† ‹¹J ¡̧� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷́‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:�‹¹÷́”¸P ��´� ‹¹A-�¶‰µ�̧œ †´Uµ‚ �¹‹´÷¼”µP �Ÿ„̧’̧šµUµ† ‚́š¸™¹‹ �¶š¶Š¸A  
30. wayo’mer ‘elayu Yahushuà ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani l’ak ki hayom balay’lah hazeh  
b’terem yiq’ra’ hatar’n’gol pa`amaim ‘atah th’kachesh-bi shalsh p’`amim. 
 

Mark14:30 `SWJY said to him, “Truly I say to you today, that this night,  

before the rooster calls twice, you shall disown Me three times.” 
 

‹30› καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Ἀµὴν λέγω σοι ὅτι σὺ σήµερον ταύτῃ τῇ νυκτὶ  
πρὶν ἢ δὶς ἀλέκτορα φωνῆσαι τρίς µε ἀπαρνήσῃ.   
30 kai legei autŸ ho I�sous, Am�n leg� soi hoti sy s�meron tautÿ tÿ nykti  
 And says to him Yahushua, “Truly I say to you that you today this night 
prin � dis alektora ph�n�sai tris me aparn�sÿ.   
 before twice a rooster crows three times Me you shall deny.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ylo  hyhy-yk  mg  rmayw  rbdl  pswyw  emath  awhw  31 

:mlk-mg  wrma  nkw  kb  cjka-al  cjk  kta  twml 

 ‹µ�́” †¶‹¸†¹‹-‹¹J �µB š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š·Aµ…̧� •¶“ŸIµ‡ —·Lµ‚̧œ¹† ‚E†̧‡ ‚� 

:�́KºJ-�µB Eş̌÷´‚ ‘·�̧‡ ¢´A �·‰µ�¼‚-‚¾� �·‰µJ ¡̧U¹‚ œE÷́� 
31. w’hu’ hith’amets wayoseph l’daber wayo’mer gam ki-yih’yeh `alay lamuth ‘it’ak 
kachesh lo’-‘akachesh b’ak w’ken ‘am’ru gam-kulam. 
 

Mark14:31 But he emphatically spoke up once more and said, “Even if I have to die  

with You, I shall surely not disown You!”  And all of them said likewise also. 
 

‹31› ὁ δὲ ἐκπερισσῶς ἐλάλει, Ἐὰν δέῃ µε συναποθανεῖν σοι, οὐ µή σε ἀπαρνήσοµαι.   
ὡσαύτως δὲ καὶ πάντες ἔλεγον.   
31 ho de ekperiss�s elalei, Ean deÿ me synapothanein soi,  
  “But with great emphasis he was saying, if it is necessary for me to die for You.   
ou m� se aparn�somai. h�saut�s de kai pantes elegon.   
 By no means shall I deny You.”   And likewise also everyone spoke.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wydymlt-la  rmayw  ynmc-tg  hmcw  tja  rej-la  wabyw  32 

:llpta  rca  do  hp  mkl-wbc   
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‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹·’́÷¸�-œµB D´÷¸�E œµ‰µ‚ š·˜́‰-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:�́KµP¸œ¶‚ š¶�¼‚ …µ” †¾P �¶�´�-Eƒ̧�  
32. wayabo’u ‘el-chatser ‘achath ush’mah Gath-Sh’maney wayo’mer ‘el-tal’midayu  
sh’bu-lakem poh `ad ‘asher ‘eth’palal. 
 

Mark14:32 They came to a certain courtyard, and its name was Gath Shamanei.  

He said to His disciples, “You remain here until I have prayed.” 
 

‹32› Καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς χωρίον οὗ τὸ ὄνοµα Γεθσηµανὶ  
καὶ λέγει τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ, Καθίσατε ὧδε ἕως προσεύξωµαι.   
32 Kai erchontai eis ch�rion hou to onoma Geths�mani  
 And they came to a place of which the name was Gethsemane 
kai legei tois math�tais autou, Kathisate h�de he�s proseux�mai.   
 and He said to His disciples, sit down here while I pray.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nnjwhy-taw  bqoy-taw  swrfp-ta  wta  jqyw  33 

:gwmlw  mmwtchl  ljyw 

‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P-œ¶‚ ŸU¹‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „� 

:„E÷́�̧‡ �·÷ŸU̧�¹†¸� �¶‰´Iµ‡ 
33. wayiqach ‘ito ‘eth-Pet’ros w’eth-Ya`aqob w’eth-Yahuchanan wayachel 
l’hish’tomem w’lamug. 
 

Mark14:33 He took Petros (Kepha) and Ya’aqob and Yahuchanan with Him,  

and He began to be astonished and disheartened. 
 

‹33› καὶ παραλαµβάνει τὸν Πέτρον καὶ [τὸν] Ἰάκωβον καὶ [τὸν] Ἰωάννην µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἤρξατο ἐκθαµβεῖσθαι καὶ ἀδηµονεῖν 

33 kai paralambanei ton Petron kai [ton] Iak�bon kai [ton] I�ann�n metí autou  
 And He take Peter and James and John with Him 
kai �rxato ekthambeisthai kai ad�monein  

 and He began to be distressed and to be troubled  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wdqcw  hp-wdmo  twm-do  yl-hrm  ycpn  mhyla  rmayw  34 

:E…¾™̧�E †¾–-E…̧÷¹” œ¶‡́÷-…µ” ‹¹�-†́š´÷ ‹¹�̧–µ’ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

34. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem naph’shi marah-li `ad-maweth `im’du-phoh ush’qodu. 
 

Mark14:34 He said to them, “My soul is bitterly troubled to the point of death.  

Stay here and keep watch.” 
 

‹34› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Περίλυπός ἐστιν ἡ ψυχή µου ἕως θανάτου·   
µείνατε ὧδε καὶ γρηγορεῖτε.   
34 kai legei autois, Perilypos estin h� psych� mou he�s thanatou;   
 And He said to them, “Very sad is My soul unto death.   
meinate h�de kai gr�goreite.   
 Remain here and stay away.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  llptyw  hera  lpyw  halhw  mcm  fom  rboyw  35 

:tazh  hoch  wylom  rbot  twyh  lkwy-ma  rca 
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�·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́˜̧šµ‚ �¾P¹Iµ‡ †́‚̧�´†́‡ �́V¹÷ Šµ”¸÷ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ †� 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́”´Vµ† ‡‹́�́”·÷ š¾ƒ¼”µU œŸ‹½† �µ�E‹-�¹‚ š¶�¼‚ 
35. waya`abor m’`at misham wahal’ah wayipol ‘ar’tsah  
wayith’palel ‘asher ‘im-yukal heyoth ta`abor me`alayu hasha`ah hazo’th. 
 

Mark14:35 He passed a little further on from them, and fell to the ground  

and he prayed that if it were possible, this hour would pass away from Him. 
 

‹35› καὶ προελθὼν µικρὸν ἔπιπτεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς  
καὶ προσηύχετο ἵνα εἰ δυνατόν ἐστιν παρέλθῃ ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ ἡ ὥρα, 
35 kai proelth�n mikron epipten epi t�s g�s  
 And having gone forth a little He was falling on the ground  
kai pros�ucheto hina ei dynaton estin parelthÿ apí autou h� h�ra, 
 and was praying that if it is possible mighty pass away from Him the hour, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

swkh-ta  ylom  an-rboh  lkwt  lk  yba  aba  rmayw  36 

:hta-rca  ta-ma  yk  hewr  yna  rca-ta  al-ka  tazh 

“ŸJµ†-œ¶‚ ‹µ�́”·÷ ‚́’-š¶ƒ¼”µ† �µ�EU �¾J ‹¹ƒ´‚ ‚́Aµ‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡� 

:†́U´‚-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J †¶˜Ÿš ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ ‚¾�-¢µ‚ œ‚¾Fµ† 
36. wayo’mar ‘Abba’ ‘Abi kol tukal ha`aber-na’ me`alay ‘eth-hakos hazo’th ‘a’k-lo’  
‘eth-‘asher ‘ani rotseh ki ‘im-‘eth ‘asher-‘atah. 
 

Mark14:36 He said, “Abba! My Father, You are capable of everything;  

Please make this cup pass from Me.  Yet not what I want, but what You want.” 
 

‹36› καὶ ἔλεγεν, Αββα ὁ πατήρ, πάντα δυνατά σοι·   
παρένεγκε τὸ ποτήριον τοῦτο ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ·  ἀλλ’ οὐ τί ἐγὼ θέλω ἀλλὰ τί σύ.   
36 kai elegen, Abba ho pat�r, panta dynata soi;   
 And He was saying, “Abba Father, All things are possible for You.   
parenegke to pot�rion touto apí emou; allí ou ti eg� thel� alla ti sy.   
 Take away this cup from Me.  But not what I want but what You want.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swrfp-la  rmayw  myncy  maemyw  abyw  37 

:tja  hoc  dqcl  tlky  al-ykh  ncyth  nwomc 

“Ÿş̌Š¶P-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹’·�̧‹ �·‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:œ´‰¶‚ †´”´� …¾™¸�¹� ́U¸�¾�́‹ ‚¾�-‹¹�¼† ‘µ�‹¹œ¼† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� 
37. wayabo’ wayim’tsa’em y’shenim wayo’mer ‘el-Pet’ros  
Shim’`on hathishan haki-lo’ yakol’at lish’qod sha`ah ‘echath. 
 

Mark14:37 He came and found them sleeping, and said to Petros (Kepha),  

“Shimeon, are you sleeping?  Are you not able to watch for one hour?” 
 

‹37› καὶ ἔρχεται καὶ εὑρίσκει αὐτοὺς καθεύδοντας, καὶ λέγει τῷ Πέτρῳ,  
Σίµων, καθεύδεις;  οὐκ ἴσχυσας µίαν ὥραν γρηγορῆσαι;   
37 kai erchetai kai heuriskei autous katheudontas, kai legei tŸ PetrŸ,  
 And He came and found them sleeping, and He said to Peter,  
Sim�n, katheudeis?  ouk ischysas mian h�ran gr�gor�sai?   
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 “Simon, Are you sleeping?  Were you not strong enough one hour to stay awake?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hepj  ayh  jwrh  nh  nwysn  ydyl  wabt-np  wllpthw  wdqc  38 

:hpr  rcbhw   

†́ ·̃–¼‰ ‚‹¹† µ‰Eš́† ‘·† ‘Ÿ‹́N¹’ ‹·…‹¹� E‚¾ƒ´U-‘¶P E�¼KµP¸œ¹†̧‡ E…̧™¹� ‰� 

:†¶–´š š´ā́Aµ†̧‡  
38. shiq’du w’hith’palalu pen-tabo’u lidey nisayon hen haruach hi’ chaphetsah 
w’habasar rapheh. 
 

Mark14:38 “Watch and pray, lest you come into the hand of testing.  

See, the spirit desires, but the flesh is weak.” 
 

‹38› γρηγορεῖτε καὶ προσεύχεσθε, ἵνα µὴ ἔλθητε εἰς πειρασµόν·   
τὸ µὲν πνεῦµα πρόθυµον ἡ δὲ σὰρξ ἀσθενής.   
38 gr�goreite kai proseuchesthe, hina m� elth�te eis peirasmon;   
 “Stay awake and pray that you may not come into temptation. 
to men pneuma prothymon h� de sarx asthen�s.   
 Indeed, the spirit is ready but the flesh is weak.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmhh  myrbdk  moph-dwo  wrmab  llptyw  rwsl  psyw  39 

:†́L·†́† �‹¹š́ƒ¸CµJ �µ”µPµ†-…Ÿ” Ÿş̌÷́‚̧A �·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ šE“́� •¶“¾Iµ‡ Š� 

39. wayoseph lasur wayith’palel b’am’ro `od-hapa`am kad’barim hahemah. 
 

Mark14:39 Again He departed and prayed, saying those words once more. 
 

‹39› καὶ πάλιν ἀπελθὼν προσηύξατο τὸν αὐτὸν λόγον εἰπών.   
39 kai palin apelth�n pros�uxato ton auton logon eip�n.   
 And again having gone away He prayed the same word having said.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myncy  tync  maemyw  bcyw  40 

:whnoy-hm  wody  alw  twdbk  mhynyo  yk 

�‹¹’·�̧‹ œ‹¹’·� �·‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ ÷ 

:E†º’¼”µI-†µ÷ E”̧…́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ œŸ…·ƒ¸J �¶†‹·’‹·” ‹¹J 
40. wayashab wayim’tsa’em shenith y’shenim  
ki `eyneyhem k’bedoth w’lo’ yad’`u mah-ya`anuhu. 
 

Mark14:40 He returned and found them a second time sleeping,  

for their eyes were heavy; and they did not know what to answer Him. 
 

‹40› καὶ πάλιν ἐλθὼν εὗρεν αὐτοὺς καθεύδοντας, ἦσαν γὰρ αὐτῶν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ 
καταβαρυνόµενοι, καὶ οὐκ ᾔδεισαν τί ἀποκριθῶσιν αὐτῷ.   
40 kai palin elth�n heuren autous katheudontas,  
 And again having come He found them sleeping, 
�san gar aut�n hoi ophthalmoi katabarynomenoi  
 Were for of them the eyes falling shut 
kai ouk ÿdeisan ti apokrith�sin autŸ.   
 and they did not know what they might answer Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

yl-br  wjwnw  dwo  wmwn  mhyla  rmayw  tycylc  mop  abyw  41 
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:myafj  ydyb  rsmn  mdah-nb  hnh  hoch  hab-yk   

‹¹�-ƒµš E‰E’̧‡ …Ÿ” E÷E’ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ‹¹�‹¹�¸� �µ”µP ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:�‹¹‚́Hµ‰ ‹·…‹¹A š´“̧÷¹’ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ †·M¹† †́”´Vµ† †́‚́ƒ-‹¹J  
41. wayabo’ pa`am sh’lishith wayo’mer ‘aleyhem numu `od w’nuchu rab-li  
ki-ba’ah hasha`ah hinneh Ben-ha’Adam nim’sar bidey chata’im. 
 

Mark14:41 He came a third time and said to them,  

“Keep sleeping and rest!   It is enough for me, for the hour has come;  

behold, the Son of Man is being betrayed into the hands of sinners!” 
 

‹41› καὶ ἔρχεται τὸ τρίτον καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς,  
Καθεύδετε τὸ λοιπὸν καὶ ἀναπαύεσθε·  ἀπέχει·   
ἦλθεν ἡ ὥρα, ἰδοὺ παραδίδοται ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν.   
41 kai erchetai to triton kai legei autois,  
 And He comes a third time and says to them,  
Katheudete to loipon kai anapauesthe;  apechei; �lthen h� h�ra,  
 “Sleep for the remainder and rest.  It is enough.  Has come the hour, 
idou paradidotai ho huios tou anthr�pou eis tas cheiras t�n hamart�l�n.   
 behold is betrayed the Son of Man into the hands of sinners.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:brq  ytwa  rswmh  hnh  hklnw  wmwq  42 

:ƒ·š́™ ‹¹œŸ‚ š·“ŸLµ† †·M¹† †´�·�·’̧‡ E÷E™ ƒ÷ 

42. qumu w’nelekah hinneh hamoser ‘othi qareb. 
 

Mark14:42 “Arise, let us go! Behold!  The one who betrays Me has drawn near.” 
 

‹42› ἐγείρεσθε ἄγωµεν·  ἰδοὺ ὁ παραδιδούς µε ἤγγικεν.   
42 egeiresthe ag�men;  idou ho paradidous me �ggiken.   
 “Get up, let us go.  Behold the one betraying Me has drawn near.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rcoh  myncm  dja  awhw  ab  hdwhyw  rbdm  wndwo  43 

  mynhkh  ycar  tam  twlqmbw  twbrjb  br  nwmh  wmow 
:mynqzhw  myrpwshw 

š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧V¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‚E†¸‡ ‚́ƒ †́…E†‹¹‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” „÷ 

 �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š œ·‚·÷ œŸ�̧™µ÷¸ƒE œŸƒ́š¼‰µA ƒµš ‘Ÿ÷́† ŸL¹”¸‡ 
:�‹¹’·™¸Fµ†̧‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†¸‡ 

43. `odenu m’daber wiYahudah ba’ w’hu’ ‘echad mish’neym he`asar w’`imo hamon rab  
bacharaboth ub’maq’loth me’eth ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim w’haz’qenim. 
 

Mark14:43 While He was still speaking, Yahudah came, who was one of the twelve,  

and a large crowd with swords and with clubs was with him from the chief priests, 

the scribes and the elders. 
 

‹43› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος παραγίνεται Ἰούδας εἷς τῶν δώδεκα  
καὶ µετ’ αὐτοῦ ὄχλος µετὰ µαχαιρῶν καὶ ξύλων παρὰ τῶν ἀρχιερέων  
καὶ τῶν γραµµατέων καὶ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων.   
43 Kai euthys eti autou lalountos paraginetai Ioudas heis t�n d�deka  
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 And immediately while He is speaking arrives Judas, one of the twelve, 
kai metí autou ochlos meta machair�n kai xyl�n para t�n archiere�n  
 and with him a crowd with swords and clubs with the chief priests 
kai t�n grammate�n kai t�n presbyter�n.   
 and the scribes and the elders.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whqca  rca  cyah  rmal  twa  mhl  ntn  wta  rswmhw  44 

:flmy-la  whkylwhw  wta  wcpt  awh  hz 

 E†·™´V¶‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† š¾÷‚·� œŸ‚ �¶†´� ‘µœ´’ Ÿœ¾‚ š·“ŸLµ†̧‡ …÷ 

:Š·�́L¹‹-�µ‚ E†º�‹¹�Ÿ†̧‡ Ÿœ¾‚ Eā̧–¹U ‚E† †¶ˆ 
44. w’hamoser ‘otho nathan lahem ‘oth le’mor ha’ish ‘asher ‘eshaqehu zeh hu’ tiph’su 
‘otho w’holikuhu ‘al-yimalet. 
 

Mark14:44 The one was betraying Him had given them a signal, saying,  

“The man whom I kiss, it is He; capture Him and lead Him away.  Do not let Him escape!” 
 

‹44› δεδώκει δὲ ὁ παραδιδοὺς αὐτὸν σύσσηµον αὐτοῖς λέγων,  
Ὃν ἂν φιλήσω αὐτός ἐστιν, κρατήσατε αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπάγετε ἀσφαλῶς.   
44 ded�kei de ho paradidous auton syss�mon autois leg�n,  
 Had given now the one betraying Him a signal to them saying, 
Hon an phil�s� autos estin, krat�sate auton kai apagete asphal�s.   
 “whomever I may kiss He is the one, seize Him, and lead Him away under guard.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wl-qcnyw  ybr  ybr  rmayw  wyla  cgn  awhw  ab  awh  45 

:Ÿ�-™¶Vµ’̧‹µ‡ ‹¹Aµš ‹¹Aµš š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹´�·‚ �µB¹’ ‚E†¸‡ ‚́ƒ ‚E† †÷ 

45. hu’ ba’ w’hu’ nigash ‘elayu wayo’mer Rabbi Rabbi way’nasheq-lo. 
 

Mark14:45 He came, he approached Him, saying, “Rabbi, Rabbi!” and he kissed Him. 
 

‹45› καὶ ἐλθὼν εὐθὺς προσελθὼν αὐτῷ λέγει, Ῥαββί, καὶ κατεφίλησεν αὐτόν·   
45 kai elth�n euthys proselth�n autŸ legei,  
 And having come immediately having approached Him he says, 
Hrabbi, kai katephil�sen auton;   
 “Rabbi,” and he kissed Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whcptyw  mhydy-ta  wb-wjlcyw  46 

:E†ºā̧P¸œ¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ Ÿƒ-E‰̧�¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡÷ 

46. wayish’l’chu-bo ‘eth-y’deyhem wayith’p’suhu. 
 

Mark14:46 They reached out their hands to Him and captured Him. 
 

‹46› οἱ δὲ ἐπέβαλον τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῷ καὶ ἐκράτησαν αὐτόν.   
46 hoi de epebalon tas cheiras autŸ kai ekrat�san auton.   
 And they laid on the hands on Him and arrested Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wbrj-ta  plc  wlea  mydmoh-nm  djaw  47 

:wnza-ta  eeqyw  lwdgh  nhkh  dbo-ta  kyw 

ŸA̧šµ‰-œ¶‚ •µ�́� Ÿ�̧ ¶̃‚ �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚̧‡ ˆ÷ 
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:Ÿ’̧ˆ́‚-œ¶‚ —·Qµ™¸‹µ‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† …¶ƒ¶”-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ 
47. w’echad min-ha`om’dim ‘ets’lo shalaph ‘eth-char’bo  
waya’k ‘eth-`ebed hakohen hagadol way’qatsets ‘eth-‘az’no. 
 

Mark14:47 One of those standing by him drew his sword,  

and struck the servant of the high priest, cutting off his ear. 
 

‹47› εἷς δέ [τις] τῶν παρεστηκότων σπασάµενος τὴν µάχαιραν  
ἔπαισεν τὸν δοῦλον τοῦ ἀρχιερέως καὶ ἀφεῖλεν αὐτοῦ τὸ ὠτάριον.   
47 heis de [tis] t�n parest�kot�n spasamenos t�n machairan  
 One but a certain of the ones having stood by having drawn the sword, 
epaisen ton doulon tou archiere�s kai apheilen autou to �tarion.   
 struck the servant of the high priest and cut off his ear.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  48 

:yncptl  twlqmbw  twbrjb  ylo  mtaey  eyrp-lo  taek 

�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‰÷ 

:‹¹’·ā̧–´œ¸� œŸ�̧™µ÷̧ƒE œŸƒ́š¼‰µA ‹µ�´” �¶œ‚́˜̧‹ —‹¹š́P-�µ” œ‚·˜̧J 
48. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
k’tse’th `al-parits y’tsa’them `alay bacharaboth ub’maq’loth l’thaph’seni. 
 

Mark14:48 `SWJY answered and said to them, “As if going out against a robber,  

you have gone out against Me with swords and with sticks to capture Me.” 
 

‹48› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Ὡς ἐπὶ λῃστὴν ἐξήλθατε µετὰ µαχαιρῶν καὶ ξύλων συλλαβεῖν µε;   
48 kai apokritheis ho I�sous eipen autois,  
 And having answered Yahushua said to them, 
H�s epi lÿst�n ex�lthate meta machair�n kai xyl�n syllabein me?   
 “as against a thief do you come out with swords and clubs to seize Me?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  alw  cdqmb  dmlm  mklea  ytyyh  mwy  mwy  ynaw  49 

:mybwtkh  yrbd  talm  noml  lba  yb  mtqzjh 

‚¾�¸‡ �́Ç™¹LµA …·Lµ�̧÷ �¶�̧�¸ ¶̃‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† �Ÿ‹ �Ÿ‹ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ Š÷ 

:�‹¹ƒEœ̧Jµ† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹C œ‚¾�¸÷ ‘µ”µ÷̧� �́ƒ¼‚ ‹¹A �¶U¸™µˆ½‰¶† 
49. wa’ani yom yom hayithi ‘ets’l’kem m’lamed baMiq’dash  
w’lo’ hechezaq’tem bi ‘abal l’ma`an m’lo’th dib’rey hak’thubim. 
 

Mark14:49 “But as for Me, every day I was with you teaching in the Temple,  

and you did not seize Me, but it was so that the words of the Scriptures are fulfilled.” 
 

‹49› καθ’ ἡµέραν ἤµην πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ διδάσκων καὶ οὐκ ἐκρατήσατέ µε·   
ἀλλ’ ἵνα πληρωθῶσιν αἱ γραφαί.   
49 kathí h�meran �m�n pros hymas en tŸ hierŸ didask�n kai ouk ekrat�sate me;   
 “Every day I was with you in the temple teaching and you did not arrest Me; 
allí hina pl�r�th�sin hai graphai.   
 but in order that might be fulfilled the scriptures.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:wswnyw  mlk  wta  wbzoyw  50 

:E“E’́Iµ‡ �́KºJ Ÿœ¾‚ Eƒ¸ µ̂”µIµ‡ ’ 

50. waya`az’bu ‘otho kulam wayanusu. 
 

Mark14:50 They all abandoned Him and fled. 
 

‹50› καὶ ἀφέντες αὐτὸν ἔφυγον πάντες. 
50 kai aphentes auton ephygon pantes.  
 And having left Him everyone fled.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wtwro-ta  twskl  nydsb  pfom  wyrja  klh  dja  ronw  51 

:myronh  whzjayw   

Ÿœ´‡̧š¶”-œ¶‚ œŸNµ�̧� ‘‹¹…́“̧A •´Hº”¸÷ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ¢µ�́† …́‰¶‚ šµ”µ’̧‡ ‚’ 

:�‹¹š´”̧Mµ† E†ºˆ¼‰‚¾Iµ‡  
51. w’na`ar ‘echad hala’k ‘acharayu m’`utaph b’sadin l’kasoth ‘eth-`er’watho  
wayo’chazuhu han’`arim. 
 

Mark14:51 But one young man followed after Him,  

wrapped in a sheet to cover his nakedness, and the young men seized Him. 
 

‹51› Καὶ νεανίσκος τις συνηκολούθει αὐτῷ περιβεβληµένος σινδόνα ἐπὶ γυµνοῦ,  
καὶ κρατοῦσιν αὐτόν·   
51 Kai neaniskos tis syn�kolouthei autŸ peribebl�menos  
 And a certain young man was following along with Him having been clothed 
sindona epi gymnou, kai kratousin auton;   
 with a linen garment over his naked body, and they seize Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mro  mhynpm  snyw  mdyb  nydsh-ta  bzoyw  52 

:�¾š´” �¶†‹·’̧P¹÷ “́’́Iµ‡ �́…́‹¸A ‘‹¹…́Nµ†-œ¶‚ ƒ¾ˆ¼”µIµ‡ ƒ’ 

52. waya`azob ‘eth-hasadin b’yadam wayanas mip’neyhem `arom. 
 

Mark14:52 So he abandoned the sheet in their hands and fled from them naked. 
 

‹52› ὁ δὲ καταλιπὼν τὴν σινδόνα γυµνὸς ἔφυγεν. 
52 ho de katalip�n t�n sindona gymnos ephygen.  
 But he having left behind the linen garment fled naked. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lwdgh  nhkh-la  ocwhy-ta  wkylwyw  53 

:myrpwshw  mynqzhw  mynhkh  ycar-lk  wyla  wlhqyw 

�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ†-�¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ E�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ „’ 

:�‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ†¸‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ 
53. wayoliku ‘eth-Yahushuà ‘el-hakohen hagadol  
wayiqahalu ‘elayu kal-ra’shey hakohanim w’haz’qenim w’hasoph’rim. 
 

Mark14:53 They led `SWJY to the high priest,  

and all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes assembled before Him. 
 

‹53› Καὶ ἀπήγαγον τὸν Ἰησοῦν πρὸς τὸν ἀρχιερέα,  
καὶ συνέρχονται πάντες οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς.   
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53 Kai ap�gagon ton I�soun pros ton archierea,  
 And they led away Yahushua to the high priest, 
kai synerchontai pantes hoi archiereis kai hoi presbyteroi kai hoi grammateis.   
 and gathered together all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hmynp  lwdgh  nhkh  rejl-do  qwjrm  wyrja  klh  swrfpw  54 

:rwah  dgn  mmjtyw  mytrcmh-mo  mc  bcyw   

†́÷‹¹’̧P �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† šµ ¼̃‰µ�-…µ” ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ¢µ�́† “Ÿş̌Š¶–E …’ 

:šE‚́† …¶„¶’ �·Lµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹œ¼š´�̧Lµ†-�¹” �́� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡  
54. uPhet’ros hala’k ‘acharayu merachoq `ad-lachatsar hakohen hagadol p’nimah  
wayesheb sham `im-ham’sharathim wayith’chamem neged ha’ur. 
 

Mark14:54 Phetros (Kepha) followed after Him from a distance,  

even into the courtyard of the high priest.  He sat there with the servants  

and warmed himself by the fire. 
 

‹54› καὶ ὁ Πέτρος ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἠκολούθησεν αὐτῷ  
ἕως ἔσω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τοῦ ἀρχιερέως καὶ ἦν συγκαθήµενος  
µετὰ τῶν ὑπηρετῶν καὶ θερµαινόµενος πρὸς τὸ φῶς.   
54 kai ho Petros apo makrothen �kolouth�sen autŸ he�s es�  
 And Peter from a distance followed Him until inside 
eis t�n aul�n tou archiere�s kai �n sygkath�menos 
 in the courtyard of the high priest and he was sitting together  
meta t�n hyp�ret�n kai thermainomenos pros to ph�s.   
 with the servants and warming himself near the light of the fire. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-lo  twdo  wcqb  nyrdhnsh-lkw  mynhkh  ycarw  55 

:waem  alw  wtymhl 

 µ”º�E†́‹-�µ” œE…·” E�̧™¹A ‘‹¹š¸…¶†̧’µNµ†-�́�̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ †’ 

:E‚́˜́÷ ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ� 
55. w’ra’shey hakohanim w’kal-haSan’hed’rin biq’shu `eduth `al-Yahushuà  
lahamitho w’lo’ matsa’u. 
 

Mark14:55 The chief priests and all the Council sought testimony  

against `SWJY to put Him to death, but they did not find any. 
 

‹55› οἱ δὲ ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ ὅλον τὸ συνέδριον ἐζήτουν  
κατὰ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ µαρτυρίαν εἰς τὸ θανατῶσαι αὐτόν, καὶ οὐχ ηὕρισκον·   
55 hoi de archiereis kai holon to synedrion ez�toun  
 And the chief priests and the entire council were seeking  
kata tou I�sou martyrian eis to thanat�sai auton,  
 against Yahushua a witness in order to put to death Him 
kai ouch �huriskon;   
 and they were not finding any. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mynwkm  mhyrbd  wyh  al  lba  rqc  twdo  wb  wno  mybr  yk  56 

:�‹¹’́Eº�̧÷ �¶†‹·š¸ƒ¹C E‹́† ‚¾� �́ƒ¼‚ š¶™´� œE…·” Ÿƒ E’́” �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J ‡’ 
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56. ki rabbim  `anu bo `eduth shaqer ‘abal lo’ hayu dib’reyhem m’kuuanim. 
 

Mark14:56 For many gave false testimony, but their words was not consistent. 
 

‹56› πολλοὶ γὰρ ἐψευδοµαρτύρουν κατ’ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἴσαι αἱ µαρτυρίαι οὐκ ἦσαν.   
56 polloi gar epseudomartyroun katí autou,  
 For many were testifying falsely against Him, 
kai isai hai martyriai ouk �san.   
 and identical the testimonies were not. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rmal  rqc  twdo  wb  wnoyw  mycna  wmwqyw  57 

:š¾÷‚·� š¶™́� œE…·” Ÿƒ E’¼”µIµ‡ �‹¹�́’¼‚ E÷E™́Iµ‡ ˆ’ 

57. wayaqumu ‘anashim waya`anu bo `eduth shaqer le’mor. 
 

Mark14:57 Then men arose and gave false testimony against Him, saying, 
 

‹57› καί τινες ἀναστάντες ἐψευδοµαρτύρουν κατ’ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες 

57 kai tines anastantes epseudomartyroun katí autou legontes 
 And some having stood up were testifying falsely against Him saying 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  lkyhh-ta  srha  yna  rma  wta  wnomc  58 

  rja  lkyh  hnba  mymy  tclclw  mda  ydy  hcom 
:mda  ydy  hcom  wnnya  rca  

†¶Fµ† �́�‹·†µ†-œ¶‚ “¾š½†¶‚ ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ Ÿœ¾‚ E’̧”µ÷́� ‰’ 

š·‰µ‚ �´�‹·† †¶’̧ƒ¶‚ �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶��¸�¹�̧‡ �́…́‚ ‹·…̧‹ †·ā¼”µ÷ 
:�́…́‚ ‹·…̧‹ †·ā¼”µ÷ EM¶’‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ 

58. shama`’nu ‘otho ‘omer ‘ani ‘eheros ‘eth-haHeykal hazeh ma`aseh y’dey ‘adam  
w’lish’lsheth yamim ‘eb’neh Heykal ‘acher ‘asher ‘eynenu ma`aseh y’dey ‘adam. 
 

Mark14:58 “We heard Him saying, ‘I shall demolish this Temple made of the hands  

of men, and in three days I shall build another Temple  

that is not the work of the hands of men.’” 
 

‹58› ὅτι Ἡµεῖς ἠκούσαµεν αὐτοῦ λέγοντος ὅτι Ἐγὼ καταλύσω τὸν ναὸν τοῦτον τὸν 
χειροποίητον καὶ διὰ τριῶν ἡµερῶν ἄλλον ἀχειροποίητον οἰκοδοµήσω 

58 hoti H�meis �kousamen autou legontos hoti  
 “We heard Him saying  
Eg� katalys� ton naon touton ton cheiropoi�ton  
 ‘I shall destroy this temple made with human hands 
kai dia tri�n h�mer�n allon acheiropoi�ton oikodom�s� 
 and after three days another not made with hands I shall build’” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tnwkm  mtwdo  htyh  al  tazb-mgw  59 

:œ¶’́Eº�̧÷ �́œE…·” †́œ¸‹´† ‚¾� œ‚¾ˆ́A-�µ„̧‡ Š’ 

59. w’gam-bazo’th lo’ hay’thah `edutham m’kuuaneth. 
 

Mark14:59 Even in this, their testimony was not consistent. 
 

‹59› καὶ οὐδὲ οὕτως ἴση ἦν ἡ µαρτυρία αὐτῶν.   
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59 kai oude hout�s is� �n h� martyria aut�n.   
 And not so identical was their testimony. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-ta  lacyw  kwtb  dmoyw  lwdgh  nhkh  mqyw  60 

:kb  myno  hla  hz-hm  rbd  bycm  knyah  rmal 

 µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶‡´UµA …¾÷¼”µIµ‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† �́™´Iµ‡ “ 

:¢´A �‹¹’¾” †¶K·‚ †¶F-†µ÷ š´ƒ́C ƒ‹¹�·÷ ¡̧’‹·‚́† š¾÷‚·� 
60. wayaqam hakohen hagadol waya`amod batawe’k wayish’al ‘eth-Yahushuà le’mor  
ha’eyn’ak meshib dabar mah-zeh ‘eleh `onim b’ak. 
 

Mark14:60 Then the high priest came and stood up in the centre and asked `SWJY,  

saying, “Do You not answer anything?  What is it that these are speaking against You?” 
 

‹60› καὶ ἀναστὰς ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς εἰς µέσον ἐπηρώτησεν τὸν Ἰησοῦν λέγων,  
Οὐκ ἀποκρίνῃ οὐδὲν τί οὗτοί σου καταµαρτυροῦσιν;   
60 kai anastas ho archiereus eis meson ep�r�t�sen ton I�soun leg�n,  
 And having stood up the high priest in the midst questioned Yahushua saying, 
Ouk apokrinÿ ouden ti houtoi sou katamartyrousin?   
 “Do You not answer anything to what these testify against You?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lwdgh  nhkh  dwo  pswyw  rbd  bych  alw  cyrjh  awhw  61 

:krbmh-nb  jycmh  awh  htah  wyla  rmayw  wta  lacl 

�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† …Ÿ” •¶“ŸIµ‡ š´ƒ´C ƒ‹¹�·† ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹š½‰¶† ‚E†̧‡ ‚“ 

:¢´š¾ƒ̧÷µ†-‘¶A µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† †́Uµ‚µ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ �¾‚̧�¹� 
61. w’hu’ hecherish w’lo’ heshib dabar wayoseph `od hakohen hagadol lish’ol ‘otho  
wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’atah hu’ haMashiyach ben-ham’bora’k. 
 

Mark14:61 But He remained silent and did not answer anything.   

Once more, the high priest asked Him and said to Him,  

“Are You the Mashiyach, the Son of the Blessed One?” 
 

‹61› ὁ δὲ ἐσιώπα καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίνατο οὐδέν.  πάλιν ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς ἐπηρώτα αὐτὸν  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Σὺ εἶ ὁ Χριστὸς ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ εὐλογητοῦ;   
61 ho de esi�pa kai ouk apekrinato ouden.   
 But he was silent and did not answer anything.   
palin ho archiereus ep�r�ta auton kai legei autŸ, 
 Again the high priest was questioning Him and he said to Him, 
Sy ei ho Christos ho huios tou eulog�tou?   
  “Are you the Anointed One the Son of the Blessed one?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdah-nb-ta  wart  mtaw  awh  yna  ocwhy  rmayw  62 

:mymch  ynno-mo  abw  hrwbgh  nymyl  bcwy 

 ƒ·�Ÿ‹ �́…́‚́†-‘¶A-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹U �¶Uµ‚̧‡ ‚E† ‹¹’¼‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ“ 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† ‹·’¼’µ”-�¹” ‚́ƒE †́šEƒ̧Bµ† ‘‹¹÷‹¹� 
62. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘ani hu’ w’atem tir’u ‘eth-Ben-ha’Adam  
yosheb limin hag’burah uba’ `im-`ananey hashamayim. 
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Mark14:62 `SWJY said, “I am He, and you shall see the Son of Man  

sitting to the right hand of power, and coming with the clouds of the heavens.” 
 

‹62› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Ἐγώ εἰµι, καὶ ὄψεσθε τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου 
ἐκ δεξιῶν καθήµενον τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ἐρχόµενον µετὰ τῶν νεφελῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ.   
62 ho de I�sous eipen, Eg� eimi, kai opsesthe ton huion tou anthr�pou 
 And Yahushua said “I am, and you shall see the Son of Man  
ek dexi�n kath�menon t�s dyname�s kai erchomenon meta t�n nephel�n tou ouranou.   
 at the right hand sitting of the power and coming with the clouds of the heavens.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydgb-ta  lwdgh  nhkh  orqyw  63 

:mydo  cqbl  dwo  wnl-hm  rmayw 

‡‹́…́„¸A-œ¶‚ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† ”µš¸™¹Iµ‡ „“ 

:�‹¹…·” �·Rµƒ̧� …Ÿ” E’́K-†µ÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
63. wayiq’ra` hakohen hagadol ‘eth-b’gadayu  
wayo’mar mah-lanu `od l’baqesh `edim. 
 

Mark14:63 And the high priest tore his clothes and said,  

“Why further do we have to request for witnesses?” 
 

‹63› ὁ δὲ ἀρχιερεὺς διαρρήξας τοὺς χιτῶνας αὐτοῦ λέγει,  
Τί ἔτι χρείαν ἔχοµεν µαρτύρων;   
63 ho de archiereus diarr�xas tous chit�nas autou legei,  
 And the high priest having torn his tunic said, 
Ti eti chreian echomen martyr�n?   
 “What further need do we have of witnesses?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlk  whoycryw  mktod-hm  pwdgh-ta  mtomc  hnh  64 

:awh  htym  byj-yk 

 �́Kº� E†º”‹¹�̧šµIµ‡ �¶�¸U̧”µC-†µ÷ •EC¹Bµ†-œ¶‚ �¶U¸”µ÷¸� †·M¹† …“ 

:‚E† †́œ‹¹÷ ƒµIµ‰-‹¹J 
64. hinneh sh’ma`’tem ‘eth-hagiduph mah-da`’t’kem wayar’shi`uhu kulam  
ki-chayab mithah hu’. 
 

Mark14:64 “Look, You have heard the blasphemy.  What do you think?”  

And all of them condemned Him as He is guilt of death. 
 

‹64› ἠκούσατε τῆς βλασφηµίας·  τί ὑµῖν φαίνεται;   
οἱ δὲ πάντες κατέκριναν αὐτὸν ἔνοχον εἶναι θανάτου.   
64 �kousate t�s blasph�mias;  ti hymin phainetai?  
 “You heard the blasphemy.  How does it seems to you?” 
hoi de pantes katekrinan auton enochon einai thanatou.   
 And they all condemned Him to be deserving of death. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  prgab  whkyw  wynp-ta  wpjyw  wb  qrl  mhm  wljyw  65 

:yjlh-lo  twkmb  whzja  mytrcmhw  abnh  wyla  wrmayw 

 •¾š¸„¶‚̧ƒ E†ºJµIµ‡ ‡‹´’́P-œ¶‚ EPµ‰̧‹µ‡ ŸA ™¾š́� �¶†·÷ EK·‰́Iµ‡ †“ 
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:‹¹‰¶Kµ†-�µ” œŸJµ÷̧A E†ºˆ́‰¼‚ �‹¹œ¼š́�̧÷µ†̧‡ ‚·ƒ́M¹† ‡‹´�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
65. wayachelu mehem laroq bo way’chapu ‘eth-panayu wayakuhu b’eg’roph  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hinabe’ w’ham’sharathim ‘achazuhu b’makoth `al-halechi. 
 

Mark14:65 Then some of them began to spit on Him.  They covered His face  

and struck Him with a fist, saying to Him, “Prophesy!”   

And the servants seized Him with strikes on the cheek. 
 

‹65› Καὶ ἤρξαντό τινες ἐµπτύειν αὐτῷ καὶ περικαλύπτειν αὐτοῦ τὸ πρόσωπον  
καὶ κολαφίζειν αὐτὸν καὶ λέγειν αὐτῷ, Προφήτευσον,  
καὶ οἱ ὑπηρέται ῥαπίσµασιν αὐτὸν ἔλαβον.  
65 Kai �rxanto tines emptuein autŸ kai perikalyptein autou to pros�pon  
 And some began to spit on Him and to cover His face  
kai kolaphizein auton kai legein autŸ, Proph�teuson,  
 and to strike Him and to say to Him, “Prophesy,”  
kai hoi hyp�retai hrapismasin auton elabon. 
 and the servants with slaps Him received. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rejh  tytjtb  swrfp  twyhb  yhyw  66 

:lwdgh  nhkh  twjpcm  tja  abtw 

š·˜́‰¶† œ‹¹U¸‰µœ¸A “Ÿş̌Š¶P œŸ‹¸†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡“ 

:�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† œŸ‰̧–¹V¹÷ œµ‰µ‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ 
66. way’hi bih’yoth Pet’ros b’thach’tith hechatser  
watabo’ ‘achath mishiph’choth hakohen hagadol. 
 

Mark14:66 And it came to pass while Petros (Kepha) was in the lower part  

of the courtyard, there came one of the maids of the high priest, 
 

‹66› Καὶ ὄντος τοῦ Πέτρου κάτω ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ ἔρχεται  
µία τῶν παιδισκῶν τοῦ ἀρχιερέως 

66 Kai ontos tou Petrou kat� en tÿ aulÿ erchetai mia t�n paidisk�n tou archiere�s 
 And being Peter below in the courtyard, came one of the maids of the high priest 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmatw  wb-fbtw  awh  mmjtm  yk  swrfp-ta  artw  67 

:ocwhy  yrenh-mo  tyyh  hta-mg 

 šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ ŸA-Š¶AµUµ‡ ‚E† �·Lµ‰̧œ¹÷ ‹¹J “Ÿş̌Š¶P-œ¶‚ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ˆ“ 

:µ”º�E†́‹ ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ†-�¹” ́œ‹¹‹́† †́Uµ‚-�µB 
67. watere’ ‘eth-Pet’ros ki mith’chamem hu’ watabet-bo  
wato’mar gam-‘atah hayitah `im-haNats’ri Yahushuà. 
 

Mark14:67 She saw that Petros (Kepha) warming himself, looked intently at him,  

and said, “You were also with the Natsri `SWJY.” 
 

‹67› καὶ ἰδοῦσα τὸν Πέτρον θερµαινόµενον ἐµβλέψασα αὐτῷ λέγει,  
Καὶ σὺ µετὰ τοῦ Ναζαρηνοῦ ἦσθα τοῦ Ἰησοῦ.   
67 kai idousa ton Petron thermainomenon emblepsasa autŸ legei,  
 And having seen Peter warming himself, having looked at him she said 
Kai sy meta tou Nazar�nou �stha tou I�sou.   
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 “You also with the Nazarene were Yahushua.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  trma  ta  hm  nyba  alw  oda  al  rmayw  cjkyw  68 

:lgnrth  arqyw  mlwah-la  hewjh  aeyw 

œ¶š´÷¾‚ ̧Uµ‚ †´÷ ‘‹¹ƒ´‚ ‚¾�̧‡ ”µ…·‚ ‚¾� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �·‰µ�̧‹µ‡ ‰“ 

:�¾„̧’̧šµUµ† ‚́ş̌™¹Iµ‡ �́�E‚́†-�¶‚ †́˜E‰µ† ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ 
68. way’kachesh wayo’mer lo’ ‘eda` w’lo’ ‘abin mah ‘at’ ‘omareth  
wayetse’ hachutsah ‘el-ha’ulam wayiq’ra’ hatar’n’gol. 
 

Mark14:68 He denied it and said, “I do not know, nor do I understand  

what you are talking about.”  He went outside to the gateway, and the rooster crowed. 
 

‹68› ὁ δὲ ἠρνήσατο λέγων, Οὔτε οἶδα οὔτε ἐπίσταµαι σὺ τί λέγεις.   
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω εἰς τὸ προαύλιον [ καὶ ἀλέκτωρ ἐφώνησεν].   
68 ho de �rn�sato leg�n, Oute oida oute epistamai sy ti legeis.   
 But he denied it saying, “I do not know nor understand what you are saying.” 
kai ex�lthen ex� eis to proaulion [ kai alekt�r eph�n�sen].   
 And he went out outside into the entryway and a rooster crowed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  hz  mc  mydmoh-la  dwo  rmatw  hjpch  whartw  69 

:tync  mop  cjkyw  mhm  dja 

 ‚E† †¶ˆ �́� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†-�¶‚ …Ÿ” š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ †́‰¸–¹Vµ† E†·‚̧š¹Uµ‡ Š“ 

:œ‹¹’·� �µ”µP �·‰µ�¸‹µ‡ �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ 
69. watir’ehu hashiph’chah wato’mer `od ‘el-ha`om’dim sham zeh hu’ ‘echad mehem  
way’kachesh pa`am shenith. 
 

Mark14:69 The maid saw him, and again she said to those standing there,  

“This is one of them!” but he denied it a second time.   
 

‹69› καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη ἰδοῦσα αὐτὸν ἤρξατο πάλιν λέγειν τοῖς παρεστῶσιν ὅτι  
Οὗτος ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐστιν.   
69 kai h� paidisk� idousa auton �rxato palin legein tois parest�sin hoti  
 And the maid having seen him began again to say to the ones having stood by 
Houtos ex aut�n estin.   
 “This one of them is one.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swrfp-la  wrma  mc  mydmoh-mg  nk-yrja  fomw  70 

:mnwclk  knwclw  hta  ylylg-pa  yk  mhm  dja  hta  mnma 

 “Ÿş̌Š¶P-�¶‚ Eš¸÷´‚ �́� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†-�µB ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚ Šµ”¸÷E ” 

:�́’Ÿ�̧�¹J ¡̧’Ÿ�̧�E †́Uµ‚ ‹¹�‹¹�¸B-•µ‚ ‹¹J �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ †́Uµ‚ �́’̧÷´‚ 
70. um’`at ‘acharey-ken gam-ha`om’dim sham ‘am’ru ‘el-Pet’ros ‘am’nam ‘atah 
‘echad mehem ki ‘aph-G’lili ‘atah ul’shon’ak kil’shonam. 
 

Mark14:70 And a little afterwards, those standing there also told Phetros (Kepha),  

“Surely you are one of them, for you are even a Galilean,  

and your tongue is like their tongue!” 
 

‹70› ὁ δὲ πάλιν ἠρνεῖτο.  καὶ µετὰ µικρὸν πάλιν οἱ παρεστῶτες ἔλεγον τῷ Πέτρῳ,  
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Ἀληθῶς ἐξ αὐτῶν εἶ, καὶ γὰρ Γαλιλαῖος εἶ.   
70 ho de palin �rneito.   
 But again he was denying it.   
kai meta mikron palin hoi parest�tes elegon tŸ PetrŸ,  
 And after a little while again the ones having stood by were saying to Peter, 
Al�th�s ex aut�n ei, kai gar Galilaios ei.   
 “Truly of them you are one, for indeed you are a Galilean.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytody  al  rmal  obchlw  wcpn-ta  myrjhl  ljyw  71 

:mtrbd  rca  hzh  cyah-ta 

‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ ‚¾� š¾÷‚·� µ”·ƒ´V¹†̧�E Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �‹¹š¼‰µ†̧� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚” 

:�¶U¸šµA¹C š¶�¼‚ †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ 
71. wayachel l’hacharim ‘eth-naph’sho ul’hishabe`a le’mor  
lo’ yada`’ti ‘eth-ha’ish hazeh ‘asher dibar’tem. 
 

Mark14:71 He began to vow by his own life and swear, saying,  

“I do not know this man of whom you are speaking.” 
 

‹71› ὁ δὲ ἤρξατο ἀναθεµατίζειν καὶ ὀµνύναι ὅτι  
Οὐκ οἶδα τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦτον ὃν λέγετε.   
71 ho de �rxato anathematizein  
 And he began to curse 
kai omnynai hoti Ouk oida ton anthr�pon touton hon legete.   
 and to swear “I do not know this man of whom you speak.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  swrfp  rkzyw  tync  mop  arq  lgnrthw  72 

  cjkt  mymop  lgnrth  arqy  mrfb  ocwhy  wl-rma  rca 
:byw  wbl-lo  mcyw  mymop  clc  yb 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ “Ÿş̌Š¶P š¾J̧ˆ¹Iµ‡ œ‹¹’·� �µ”µP ‚́š´™ �¾„̧’̧šµUµ†̧‡ ƒ” 

 �·‰µ�̧U �¹‹µ÷¼”µP �¾„̧’̧šµUµ† ‚́ş̌™¹‹ �¶š¶Ş̌A µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿ�-šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ 
:̧¼¸ƒ·Iµ‡ ŸA¹�-�µ” �¶ā́Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´”¸P ��́� ‹¹A 

72. w’hatar’n’gol qara’ pa`am shenith wayiz’kor Pet’ros ‘eth-hadabar  
‘asher ‘amar-lo Yahushuà b’terem yiq’ra’ hatar’n’gol pa`amayim  
t’kachesh bi shalsh p’`amim wayasem `al-libo wayeb’a’. 
 

Mark14:72 The rooster called a second time. And Petros (Kepha) remembered  

the statement that `SWJY had said to him: “Before a rooster crows twice,  

you shall disown Me three times.”  And he placed it on his heart, and he wept. 
 

‹72› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐκ δευτέρου ἀλέκτωρ ἐφώνησεν.   
καὶ ἀνεµνήσθη ὁ Πέτρος τὸ ῥῆµα ὡς εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι  
Πρὶν ἀλέκτορα φωνῆσαι δὶς τρίς µε ἀπαρνήσῃ·  καὶ ἐπιβαλὼν ἔκλαιεν. 
72 kai euthys ek deuterou alekt�r eph�n�sen.   
 And immediately for a second time a rooster crowded.   
kai anemn�sth� ho Petros to hr�ma h�s eipen autŸ ho I�sous hoti  
 And remembered Peter the word as spoke to him Yahushua 
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Prin alektora ph�n�sai dis tris me aparn�sÿ;   
 “Before a rooster crows twice, three times you shall deny Me.”   
kai epibal�n eklaien. 
 And having broken down he was crying. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 15 

 

  mhmow  mynhkh  ycar  wrhmyw  rqbh  twnpl  yhyw  Mark15:1 

  wrsayw  eowhl  nyrdhnsh-lkw  myrpwshw  mynqzh 
:swflyp-la  whrsmyw  mcm  whkylwyw  ocwhy-ta 

�¶†´L¹”¸‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š Eš¼†µ÷̧‹µ‡ š¶™¾Aµ† œŸ’̧–¹� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

 Eš¸“µ‚µIµ‡ —·”́E¹†̧� ‘‹¹ş̌…¶†¸’µNµ†-�́�̧‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ† 
:“ŸŠ́�‹¹P-�¶‚ E†ºš¸“̧÷¹Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ E†º�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ 

1. way’hi liph’noth haboqer way’maharu ra’shey hakohanim w’`imahem haz’qenim 
w’hasoph’rim w’kal-hasan’hed’rin l’hiua`ets waya’as’ru ‘eth-Yahushuà  
wayolikuhu misham wayim’s’ruhu ‘el-Pilatos. 
 

Mark15:1 And it came to pass as it turned toward the morning, the chief priests  

hurried along with them, the elders and the scribes and the whole council  

to deliberate together.  And they bound `SWJY and led Him away from there,  

and handed Him over to Pilatos. 
 

‹15:1› Καὶ εὐθὺς πρωῒ συµβούλιον ποιήσαντες οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων  
καὶ γραµµατέων καὶ ὅλον τὸ συνέδριον, δήσαντες τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀπήνεγκαν  
καὶ παρέδωκαν Πιλάτῳ.   
1 Kai euthys pr�i symboulion poi�santes hoi archiereis meta t�n presbyter�n  
 And immediately early having prepared a council, the chief priests with the elders  
kai grammate�n kai holon to synedrion, d�santes ton I�soun ap�negkan  
 and scribes and the entire council, having bound Yahushua they led Him away  
kai pared�kan PilatŸ.   
 and handed Him over to Pilate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  noyw  mydwhyh  klm  htah  swflyp  wtwa  lacyw  2 

:trma  hta  wyla  rmayw 

‘µ”µIµ‡ �‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ †́Uµ‚µ† “ŸŠ́�‹¹P ŸœŸ‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

:́U¸š´÷́‚ †´Uµ‚ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
2. wayish’al ‘otho Pilatos ha’atah Mele’k haYahudim  
waya`an wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘atah ‘amar’at. 
 

Mark15:2 Pilatos asked Him, “Are You the King of the Yahudim?”  

And He answered and said to him, “You have said it.” 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτὸν ὁ Πιλᾶτος, Σὺ εἶ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ λέγει, Σὺ λέγεις.   
2 kai ep�r�t�sen auton ho Pilatos, Sy ei ho basileus t�n Ioudai�n?   
 And questioned him Pilate, “Are you the king of the Jews?”  
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ho de apokritheis autŸ legei, Sy legeis.   
 And having answered him He said “You say it.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnfcl  wbrh  mynhkh  ycarw  3 

:Ÿ’̧Š¹ā̧� EA̧š¹† �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ „ 

3. w’ra’shey hakohanim hir’bu l’sit’no. 
 

Mark15:3 The chief priests accused Him of many things. 
 

‹3› καὶ κατηγόρουν αὐτοῦ οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς πολλά.   
3 kai kat�goroun autou hoi archiereis polla.   
 And were accusing Him the chief priest of many things. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbd  bycm  knyah  rmal  whlacyw  swflyp  pswyw  4 

:kb  wno  mh  hmk  har 

š´ƒ́C ƒ‹¹�·÷ ¡̧’‹·‚́† š¾÷‚·� E†·�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P •¶“ŸIµ‡ … 

:¢´ƒ E’́” �·† †́LµJ †·‚̧š 
4. wayoseph Pilatos wayish’alehu le’mor ha’eyn’ak meshib dabar  
r’eh kamah hem `anu b’ak. 
 

Mark15:4 Once more, Pilatos asked Him, saying, “Are You not answer anything?  

See how many charges they are testifying against You!” 
 

‹4› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος πάλιν ἐπηρώτα αὐτὸν λέγων,  
Οὐκ ἀποκρίνῃ οὐδέν;  ἴδε πόσα σου κατηγοροῦσιν.   
4 ho de Pilatos palin ep�r�ta auton leg�n,  
 And Pilate again questioned him saying, 
Ouk apokrinÿ ouden?  ide posa sou kat�gorousin 
  “Do You not answer anything?  Look how many things they accuse You of.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:swflyp  hmtyw  dja  rbd-pa  dwo  bych-al  ocwhyw  5 

:“ŸŠ́�‹¹P Dµ÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ …́‰¶‚ š´ƒ´C-•µ‚ …Ÿ” ƒ‹¹�·†-‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ † 

5. w’Yahushuà lo’-heshib `od ‘aph-dabar ‘echad wayith’mah Pilatos. 
 

Mark15:5 But `SWJY did not answer further even a word, and Pilatos was amazed. 
 

‹5› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς οὐκέτι οὐδὲν ἀπεκρίθη, ὥστε θαυµάζειν τὸν Πιλᾶτον. 
5 ho de I�sous ouketi ouden apekrith�, h�ste thaumazein ton Pilaton. 
 And Yahushua no longer answered anything, so as to amaze Pilate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcqby  rca  ta  dja  rysa  mhl  rfwp  hyh  wgjb  gj  ydmw  6 

:E�·Rµƒ̧‹ š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ …́‰¶‚ š‹¹“´‚ �¶†́� š·ŠŸP †́‹´† ŸBµ‰̧A „µ‰ ‹·C¹÷E ‡ 

6. umidey chag b’chago hayah poter lahem ‘asir ‘echad ‘eth ‘asher y’baqeshu. 
 

Mark15:6 Now every feast to feast he would release one prisoner to them,  

whom they would request. 
 

‹6› Κατὰ δὲ ἑορτὴν ἀπέλυεν αὐτοῖς ἕνα δέσµιον ὃν παρῃτοῦντο.   
6 Kata de heort�n apeluen autois hena desmion  
 Now at every festival he was releasing to them one prisoner 
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hon parÿtounto.   
 for whom they were begging. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydrwmh-mo  rwsa  aba-rb  mcb  arqnh  cya  yhyw  7 

:drmh  tob  jer  wjer  rca 

�‹¹…̧šŸLµ†-�¹” šE“́‚ ‚́Aµ‚-šµA �·�̧ƒ ‚́š¸™¹Mµ† �‹¹‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:…¶š´Lµ† œ·”̧A ‰µ ¶̃š E‰̧˜́š š¶�¼‚ 
7. way’hi ‘ish haniq’ra’ b’shem Bar-‘Abba’ ‘asur `im-hamor’dim  
‘asher rats’chu retsach b’`eth hamared. 
 

Mark15:7 And it came to pass that the man who was called by the name Bar Abba  

was a prisoner along with the rebels who had committed murder  

at the time of the rebellion. 
 

‹7› ἦν δὲ ὁ λεγόµενος Βαραββᾶς µετὰ τῶν στασιαστῶν δεδεµένος  
οἵτινες ἐν τῇ στάσει φόνον πεποιήκεισαν.   
7 �n de ho legomenos Barabbas meta t�n stasiast�n  
 Now there was the one being called Barbabbas with the fellow insurrectionists  
dedemenos hoitines en tÿ stasei phonon pepoi�keisan. 
 having been bound, who in the uprising had committed murder. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mopb  mopk  mhl  hcoyc  cqbl  wljyw  nwmhh  loyw  8 

:�µ”´–¸A �µ”µ–¸J �¶†́� †¶ā¼”µI¶� �·Rµƒ¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ÷́†¶† �µ”µIµ‡ ‰ 

8. waya`al hehamon wayachelu l’baqesh sheya`aseh lahem k’pha`am b’pha`am. 
 

Mark15:8 And the crowd ascended and began requesting that He do for them  

as in other times. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀναβὰς ὁ ὄχλος ἤρξατο αἰτεῖσθαι καθὼς ἐποίει αὐτοῖς.   
8 kai anabas ho ochlos �rxato aiteisthai kath�s epoiei autois.   
 And having gone up the crowd began to ask just as He used to do for them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swflyp  mta  noyw  9 

:mydwhyh  klm-ta  mkl  rytac  mknwer  rmayw 

“ŸŠ́�‹¹P �́œ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷-œ¶‚ �¶�´� š‹¹Uµ‚¶� �¶�¸’Ÿ˜̧š šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
9. waya`an ‘otham Pilatos wayo’mar r’tson’kem she’atir lakem ‘eth-Mele’k 
haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:9 Pilatos answered them, saying,  

“Do you want me to release for you the King of the Yahudim?” 
 

‹9› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἀπεκρίθη αὐτοῖς λέγων,  
Θέλετε ἀπολύσω ὑµῖν τὸν βασιλέα τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
9 ho de Pilatos apekrith� autois leg�n,  
 But Pilate answered them saying, 
Thelete apolys� hymin ton basilea t�n Ioudai�n?   
  “Do you wish that I should release to you the king of the Jews?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:mynhkh  ycar  whwrsm  hanqm-qr  rca  ody  yk  10 

:�‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š E†Eš́“̧÷ †́‚̧’¹R¹÷-™µš š¶�¼‚ ”µ…́‹ ‹¹J ‹ 

10. ki yada` ‘asher raq-miqin’ah m’saruhu ra’shey hakohanim. 
 

Mark15:10 For he knew that it was only out of their jealousy  

that the chief priests had handed Him over. 
 

‹10› ἐγίνωσκεν γὰρ ὅτι διὰ φθόνον παραδεδώκεισαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς.   
10 egin�sken gar hoti dia phthonon paraded�keisan auton hoi archiereis. 
 For he knew that because of envy had handed Him over to him the chief priests. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhl  ryth  ytlbl  nwmhh-ta  wtysh  mynhkh  ycarw  11 

:aba-rb-ma  yk 

 �¶†´� š‹¹Uµ† ‹¹U̧�¹ƒ¸� ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†-œ¶‚ Eœ‹¹“·† �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ ‚‹ 

:‚́Aµ‚-šµA-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
11. w’ra’shey hakohanim hesithu ‘eth-hehamon l’bil’ti hatir lahem ki ‘im-Bar-‘Abba’. 
 

Mark15:11 But the chief priests incited the crowd  

not to release to them anyone but Bar Abba. 
 

‹11› οἱ δὲ ἀρχιερεῖς ἀνέσεισαν τὸν ὄχλον ἵνα µᾶλλον τὸν Βαραββᾶν ἀπολύσῃ αὐτοῖς.   
11 hoi de archiereis aneseisan ton ochlon  
 But the chief priests stirred up the crowd 
hina mallon ton Barabban apolysÿ autois. 
 that rather he should release Barabbas to them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhl  rmayw  noyw  swflyp  psyw  12 

:mydwhyh  klm  myarq  mta  rcal  hcoac  mknwer  awpa-hmw 

�¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P •¶“¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ �‹¹‚̧š¾™ �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚µ� †¶ā½”¶‚¶� �¶�¸’Ÿ˜̧š ‚Ÿ–·‚-†́÷E 
12. wayoseph Pilatos waya`an wayo’mer lahem  
umah-‘epho’ r’tson’kem she’e`eseh la’asher ‘atem qor’im Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:12 Once more Pilatos answered and said to them,  

“Then what do you want me to do to the One you call the King of the Yahudim?” 
 

‹12› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος πάλιν ἀποκριθεὶς ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς,  
Τί οὖν [θέλετε] ποιήσω [ὃν λέγετε] τὸν βασιλέα τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
12 ho de Pilatos palin apokritheis elegen autois, Ti oun [thelete]  
 But Pilate again having answered was saying to them, “What then do you wish  
poi�s� [hon legete] ton basilea t�n Ioudai�n?   
 that I should do with the One whom you call the king of the Jews?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wta  bleh  dwo  warqyw  13 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ·�¸ µ̃† …Ÿ” E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayiq’r’u `od hats’leb ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:13 They called out again, “Crucify Him!” 
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‹13› οἱ δὲ πάλιν ἔκραξαν, Σταύρωσον αὐτόν.   
13 hoi de palin ekraxan, Staur�son auton.   
 And again they cried out, “Crucify Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhw  hco  hor  awpa-hm  swflyp  mhyla  rmayw  14 

:wta  bleh  arql  dwo-wbrh 

�·†¸‡ †́ā́” †́”´š ‚Ÿ–·‚-†́÷ “ŸŠ́�‹¹P �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ·�¸ µ̃† ‚¾ş̌™¹� …Ÿ”-EA̧š¹† 
14. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Pilatos mah-‘epho’ ra`ah `asah  
w’hem hir’bu-`od liq’ro’ hats’leb ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:14 Pilatos said to them, “Then what evil has He done?”  

But they kept calling out more, “Crucify Him!” 
 

‹14› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Τί γὰρ ἐποίησεν κακόν;   
οἱ δὲ περισσῶς ἔκραξαν, Σταύρωσον αὐτόν.   
14 ho de Pilatos elegen autois, Ti gar epoi�sen kakon?   
 But Pilate was saying to them, “For what evil did He commit?”  
hoi de periss�s ekraxan, Staur�son auton.  
 But they all the more cried out, “Crucify Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ta  mhl  rtyw  moh  nwerk  twcol  swflyp  lawyw  15 

:blehl  wtwa  rsmyw  myfwcb  hkh  ocwhy  taw  aba-rb 

 œ·‚ �¶†´� š·UµIµ‡ �́”´† ‘Ÿ˜̧š¹J œŸā¼”µ� “ŸŠ́�‹¹P �¶‚ŸIµ‡ ‡Š 

:ƒ·�́Q¹†̧� ŸœŸ‚ š¾“̧÷¹Iµ‡ �‹¹ŠŸāµƒ †́J¹† µ”º�E†́‹ œ·‚̧‡ ‚́Aµ‚-šµA 
15. wayo’el Pilatos la`asoth kir’tson ha`am wayater lahem ‘eth Bar-‘Abba’  
w’eth Yahushuà hikah basotim wayim’sor ‘otho l’hitsaleb. 
 

Mark15:15 And Pilatos wished to do what the people wanted, so he released Bar Abba  

to them, but he struck `SWJY with whips and handed Him over to be crucified. 
 

‹15› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος βουλόµενος τῷ ὄχλῳ τὸ ἱκανὸν ποιῆσαι ἀπέλυσεν αὐτοῖς  
τὸν Βαραββᾶν, καὶ παρέδωκεν τὸν Ἰησοῦν φραγελλώσας ἵνα σταυρωθῇ. 
15 ho de Pilatos boulomenos tŸ ochlŸ to hikanon poi�sai apelysen autois ton Barabban,  
 So Pilate, desiring the crowd the easiest to do released to them Barabbas,  
kai pared�ken ton I�soun phragell�sas hina staur�thÿ. 
 and handed over Yahushua having scourged Him that He might be crucified. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  fpcmh  tyb  awh  rejh  kwt-la  abeh  ycna  whkylwyw  16 

:dwdgh-lk-ta  wqyozyw 

 Š´P¸�¹Lµ† œ‹·A ‚E† š·˜́‰¶† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ‚́ƒ´Qµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚ E†º�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ ˆŠ 

:…E…̧Bµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ E™‹¹”¸ µ̂Iµ‡ 
16. wayolikuhu ‘an’shey hatsaba’ ‘el-to’k hechatser hu’ beyth hamish’pat  
wayaz’`iqu ‘eth-kal-hag’dud. 
 

Mark15:16 The soldiers led Him into the middle of the courtyard,  

which is the house of the justice, and they called for the entire regiment. 
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‹16› Οἱ δὲ στρατιῶται ἀπήγαγον αὐτὸν ἔσω τῆς αὐλῆς, ὅ ἐστιν πραιτώριον,  
καὶ συγκαλοῦσιν ὅλην τὴν σπεῖραν.   
16 Hoi de strati�tai ap�gagon auton es� t�s aul�s, ho estin prait�rion,  
 And the soldiers led away Him into the courtyard, which is the praetorium  
kai sygkalousin hol�n t�n speiran. 
 and they called together the whole cohort. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whrfoyw  myeq  trfo  wgrcyw  nmgra  whcyblyw  17 

:E†ºš¸Hµ”¸‹µ‡ �‹¹˜¾™ œ¶š¶Š¼” E„¼š´ā̧‹µ‡ ‘´÷́B¸šµ‚ E†º�‹¹A̧�µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayal’bishuhu ‘ar’gaman way’saragu `atereth qotsim way’`at’ruhu. 
 

Mark15:17 They dressed Him in purple and wove a crown of thorns and crowned Him. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐνδιδύσκουσιν αὐτὸν πορφύραν  
καὶ περιτιθέασιν αὐτῷ πλέξαντες ἀκάνθινον στέφανον·   
17 kai endidyskousin auton porphyran  
 And they clothed Him in purple  
kai perititheasin autŸ plexantes akanthinon stephanon;   
 and placed upon Him having been woven a thorny crown. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydwhyh  klm  kl  mwlc  rmal  wkrbl  wljyw  18 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ ¡¸� �Ÿ�́� š¾÷‚·� Ÿ�¼š´ƒ¸� EK·‰́Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

18. wayachelu l’barako le’mor Shalom l’ak Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:18 And they began to bless Him, saying, “Shalom to you, King of the Yahudim!” 
 

‹18› καὶ ἤρξαντο ἀσπάζεσθαι αὐτόν, Χαῖρε, βασιλεῦ τῶν Ἰουδαίων·   
18 kai �rxanto aspazesthai auton, Chaire, basileu t�n Ioudai�n;   
 And they began to greet Him, “Hail, king of the Jews.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb  wqryw  hnqb  wcar-lo  wkyw  19 

:wl  wwjtcyw  mhykrb-lo  workyw 

Ÿƒ ER¾š́Iµ‡ †¶’́™¸A Ÿ�‚¾š-�µ” EJµIµ‡ Š‹ 

:Ÿ� E‡¼‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�̧š¹A-�µ” E”¸ş̌�¹Iµ‡ 
19. wayaku `al-ro’sho b’qaneh wayaroqu bo  
wayik’r’`u `al-bir’keyhem wayish’tachawu lo. 
 

Mark15:19 They struck His head with a cane and spat on Him.  

They knelt down on their knees and bowed to Him. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἔτυπτον αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν καλάµῳ καὶ ἐνέπτυον αὐτῷ  
καὶ τιθέντες τὰ γόνατα προσεκύνουν αὐτῷ.   
19 kai etypton autou t�n kephal�n kalamŸ  
 And they were striking Him on the head with a staff 
kai eneptuon autŸ kai tithentes ta gonata 
 and they were spitting on Him and bending their knees 
prosekynoun autŸ.   
 they were bowing down before Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  nmgrah-ta  wtwa  wfycph  wb  meewlth  yrjaw  20 

:wta  blel  whayewyw  wydgb-ta  whcyblyw 

 ‘´÷´B̧šµ‚́†-œ¶‚ ŸœŸ‚ EŠ‹¹�̧–¹† ŸA �́˜¼˜Ÿ�̧œ¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ � 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ƒ¾�̧˜¹� E†º‚‹¹˜ŸIµ‡ ‡‹́…´„¸A-œ¶‚ E†º�‹¹A¸�µIµ‡ 
20. w’acharey hith’lotsatsam bo hiph’shitu ‘otho ‘eth-ha’ar’gaman  
wayal’bishuhu ‘eth-b’gadayu wayotsi’uhu lits’lob ‘otho. 
 

Mark15:20 After ridiculing Him, they stripped Him of the purple  

and dressed Him in His own garments.  And they brought Him out to crucify Him. 
 

‹20› καὶ ὅτε ἐνέπαιξαν αὐτῷ, ἐξέδυσαν αὐτὸν τὴν πορφύραν  
καὶ ἐνέδυσαν αὐτὸν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ.  καὶ ἐξάγουσιν αὐτὸν ἵνα σταυρώσωσιν αὐτόν. 
20 kai hote enepaixan autŸ, exedysan auton t�n porphyran  
 And when they ridiculed Him, they stripped Him of the purple  
kai enedysan auton ta himatia autou.   
 and clothed Him in His garments.   
kai exagousin auton hina staur�s�sin auton. 
 And they led out Him that they mighty crucify Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ynyrwqh  nwomc  wmcw  hdch-nm  ab  awhw  rbo  dja  cyaw  21 

:wbwle-ta  tacl  wta  wsnayw  swpwrw  swrdnskla  yba   

‹¹’‹¹šERµ† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� Ÿ÷̧�E †¶…́āµ†-‘¹÷ ‚́ƒ ‚E†̧‡ šµƒ́” …́‰¶‚ �‹¹‚̧‡ ‚� 

:ŸƒE�̧˜-œ¶‚ œ‚·ā́� Ÿœ¾‚ E“̧’¶‚¶Iµ‡ “Ÿ–Eş̌‡ “Ÿş̌Ç’µ“̧�¶�¼‚ ‹¹ƒ¼‚  
21. w’ish ‘echad `abar w’hu’ ba’ min-hasadeh ush’mo Shim’`on haQurini ‘abi  
‘Alek’san’d’ros w’Ruphos waye’en’su ‘otho lase’th ‘eth-ts’lubo. 
 

Mark15:21 A certain man passed by who had come from the fields,  

whose name was Shimon the Qurini the father of Aleksandros and Ruphos,  

they forced him to carry His crucifixion. 
 

‹21› Καὶ ἀγγαρεύουσιν παράγοντά τινα Σίµωνα Κυρηναῖον ἐρχόµενον ἀπ’ ἀγροῦ,  
τὸν πατέρα Ἀλεξάνδρου καὶ Ῥούφου, ἵνα ἄρῃ τὸν σταυρὸν αὐτοῦ.   
21 Kai aggareuousin paragonta tina Sim�na Kyr�naion erchomenon  
 And they requisition passing by a certain Simon, a Cyrenian coming 
apí agrou, ton patera Alexandrou kai Hrouphou, 
 from the countryside, the father of Alexander and Rufus,  
hina arÿ ton stauron autou.   
 in order that he might carry His cross. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tlglgh  mwqm  awh  mwqmh  atlglg-la  whaybyw  22 

:œ¶�¾B̧�ºBµ† �Ÿ™̧÷ ‚E† �Ÿ™́Lµ† ‚́U¸�́B¸�́B-�¶‚ E†º‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 

22. way’bi’uhu ‘el-Gal’gal’ta’ hamaqom hu’ m’qom hagul’goleth. 
 

Mark15:22 They brought Him to the place Golgotha, that is, the place of a skull. 
 

‹22› καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν Γολγοθᾶν τόπον,  
ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Κρανίου Τόπος.   
22 kai pherousin auton epi ton Golgothan topon,  
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 And they brought Him to the Golgotha place called,  
ho estin metherm�neuomenon Kraniou Topos.   
 which means being interpretered Place of the Skull. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jql  al  awhw  rmb  kwsm  nyy  twtcl  wl-wntyw  23 

:‰́™´� ‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ š¾÷̧A ¢E“́÷ ‘¹‹µ‹ œŸU̧�¹� Ÿ�-E’̧U¹Iµ‡ „� 

23. wayit’nu-lo lish’toth yayin masu’k b’mor w’hu’ lo’ laqach. 
 

Mark15:23 They gave Him wine to drink, mixed with myrrh, but He did not take it. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐδίδουν αὐτῷ ἐσµυρνισµένον οἶνον·  ὃς δὲ οὐκ ἔλαβεν.   
23 kai edidoun autŸ esmyrnismenon oinon;   
 And they were giving to Him wine having been mixed with myrrh.   
hos de ouk elaben.   
 But this One did not take it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlypyw  mhl  wydgb  wqljyw  wtwa  wble  rcak  yhyw  24 

:cya  cya  jqy-hm  lrwg  mhylo 

 E�‹¹PµIµ‡ �¶†´� ‡‹́…́„¸ƒ E™̧Kµ‰̧‹µ‡ ŸœŸ‚ Eƒ¸�́˜ š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …� 

:�‹¹‚ �‹¹‚ ‰µR¹I-†µ÷ �́šŸB �¶†‹·�¼” 
24. way’hi ka’asher tsal’bu ‘otho way’chal’qu b’gadayu lahem  
wayapilu `aleyhem goral mah-yiqach ‘ish ‘ish. 
 

Mark15:24 When they crucified Him, and divided His garments for themselves  

and cast lots for them, what each man should take. 
 

‹24› καὶ σταυροῦσιν αὐτὸν καὶ διαµερίζονται τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ  
βάλλοντες κλῆρον ἐπ’ αὐτὰ τίς τί ἄρῃ.   
24 kai staurousin auton kai diamerizontai ta himatia autou,  
 And they crucified Him and divide His garments  
ballontes kl�ron epí auta tis ti arÿ.   
 casting a lot for them, which one might take them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whbleyw  tycylch  hoch  yhtw  25 

:E†ºƒ¸�̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ œ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† †́”´Vµ† ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †� 

25. wat’hi hasha`ah hash’lishith wayits’l’buhu. 
 

Mark15:25 It was the third hour when they crucified Him. 
 

‹25› ἦν δὲ ὥρα τρίτη καὶ ἐσταύρωσαν αὐτόν.   
25 �n de h�ra trit� kai estaur�san auton.   
 Now it was the third hour and they crucified Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mydwhyh  klm  hloml  bwtk  wtmca-rbd  btkmw  26 

:�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ †́�¸”µ÷̧� ƒEœ́J Ÿœ´÷̧�µ‚-šµƒ̧C ƒµU¸�¹÷E ‡� 

26. umik’tab d’bar-‘ash’matho kathub l’ma`’lah Mele’k haYahudim. 
 

Mark15:26 An inscription, the pronouncement of His guilt, was written above:  

“The King of the Yahudim.” 
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‹26› καὶ ἦν ἡ ἐπιγραφὴ τῆς αἰτίας αὐτοῦ ἐπιγεγραµµένη, Ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ἰουδαίων.   
26 kai �n h� epigraph� t�s aitias autou epigegrammen�,  
 And had the inscription of the charge against Him been written over Him, 
Ho basileus t�n Ioudai�n.   
  “The king of the Jews.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wlamcl  djaw  wnymyl  dja  myeyrp  ync  wta  wbleyw  27 

:Ÿ�‚¾÷̧ā¹� …́‰¶‚̧‡ Ÿ’‹¹÷‹¹� …́‰¶‚ �‹¹˜‹¹š́– ‹·’̧� ŸU¹‚ Eƒ¸�̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ ˆ� 

27. wayits’l’bu ‘ito sh’ney pharitsim ‘echad limino w’echad lis’mo’lo. 
 

Mark15:27 They crucified two robbers with Him, one on His right and one on His left. 
 

‹27› Καὶ σὺν αὐτῷ σταυροῦσιν δύο λῃστάς,  
ἕνα ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἕνα ἐξ εὐωνύµων αὐτοῦ.   
27 Kai syn autŸ staurousin duo lÿstas,  
 And with Him they crucified two thieves, 
hena ek dexi�n kai hena ex eu�nym�n autou.   
 one on the right and one on the left of Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnmn  myocp-taw  rmah  bwtkh  almyw  28 

:†́’̧÷¹’ �‹¹”¸�P-œ¶‚̧‡ š·÷¾‚́† ƒEœ́Jµ† ‚·�́L¹Iµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayimale’ haKathub ha’omer w’eth-psh’`im nim’nah. 
 

Mark15:28 And the Scripture was fulfilled that says, “He was counted with transgressors.” 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐπληρώθη ἡ γραφὴ ἡ λέγουσα, Καὶ µετὰ ἀνόµων ἐλογίσθη. 
28 kai epl�r�th� � grath� � legousa, Kai meta anom�n elogisth�.                  
 And was fulfilled the scripture which says, “And with the lawess He was counted.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jah  wrmayw  mcar  woynyw  wtwa  wpdg  myrbohw  29 

:mymy  tclcb  wtwa  hnwbw  lkyhh-ta  srwhh  hta 

‰́‚¶† Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́�‚¾š E”‹¹’́Iµ‡ ŸœŸ‚ E–¸C¹B �‹¹š¸ƒ¾”́†¸‡ Š� 

:�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧�¹A ŸœŸ‚ †¶’ŸƒE �́�‹·†µ†-œ¶‚ “·šŸ†µ† †́Uµ‚ 
29. w’ha`ob’rim gid’phu ‘otho wayani`u ro’sham wayo’m’ru  
he’ach ‘atah hahores ‘eth-haHeykal uboneh ‘otho bish’lsheth yamim. 
 

Mark15:29 Those passing by insulted Him, wagged their heads, and said,  

“Ah!  You who would demolish the Temple and build it in three days!” 
 

‹29› Καὶ οἱ παραπορευόµενοι ἐβλασφήµουν αὐτὸν κινοῦντες τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν  
καὶ λέγοντες, Οὐὰ ὁ καταλύων τὸν ναὸν καὶ οἰκοδοµῶν ἐν τρισὶν ἡµέραις, 
29 Kai hoi paraporeuomenoi eblasph�moun auton kinountes tas kephalas aut�n  
 And the ones passing by were reviling Him shaking the heads of them  
kai legontes, Oua ho kataly�n ton naon kai oikodom�n en trisin h�merais, 
 and saying, “Aha, the one destroying the temple and building it in three days,” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:bwleh-nm  hdrw  kmeo-ta  ocwh  30 

:ƒE�̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́…̧šE ¡¶÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚ ”µ�Ÿ† � 
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30. hosha` ‘eth-`ats’meak ur’dah min-hats’lub. 
 

Mark15:30 “Save Yourself, and come down from the crucifixion!” 
 

‹30› σῶσον σεαυτὸν καταβὰς ἀπὸ τοῦ σταυροῦ.   
30 s�son seauton katabas apo tou staurou.   
 “Save Yourself having come down from the cross.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  weewlth  myrpwsh-mo  mynhkh  ycar-mg  nkw  31 

  oycwh  myrja-ta  wrmayw  whor-la  cya 
:oycwhl  lkwy  al  wmeo-taw 

E˜̧˜Ÿ�̧œ¹† �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-�¹” �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-�µB ‘·�̧‡ ‚� 
µ”‹¹�Ÿ† �‹¹š·‰¼‚-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚  

:µ”‹¹�Ÿ†¸� �µ�E‹ ‚¾� Ÿ÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚̧‡  
31. w’ken gam-ra’shey hakohanim `im-hasoph’rim hith’lots’tsu ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu  
wayo’m’ru ‘eth-‘acherim hoshi`a w’eth-`ats’mo lo’ yukal l’hoshi`a. 
 

Mark15:31 Likewise, also the chief priests with the scribes ridiculed Him  

to one another, saying, “He saved others, He is not able to save Himself!” 
 

‹31› ὁµοίως καὶ οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς ἐµπαίζοντες πρὸς ἀλλήλους  
µετὰ τῶν γραµµατέων ἔλεγον, Ἄλλους ἔσωσεν, ἑαυτὸν οὐ δύναται σῶσαι·   
31 homoi�s kai hoi archiereis empaizontes pros all�lous meta t�n grammate�n  
 Likewise also the chief priests mocking to one another with the scribes  
elegon, Allous es�sen, heauton ou dynatai s�sai;   
 were saying, “He saved others, but Himself He is not able to save.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  harn  noml  bwleh-nm  hto  dry  larcy  klm  jycmh  32 

:whwprj  wta  myblenh-mgw  nymanw 

 †¶‚̧š¹’ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ƒE�̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ †́Uµ” …·š·‹ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ¢¶�¶÷ µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ƒ� 

:E†E–̧š·‰ ŸU¹‚ �‹¹ƒ´�̧ ¹̃Mµ†-�µ„¸‡ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ’̧‡ 
32. HaMashiyach Mele’k Yis’ra’El yered `atah min-hats’lub l’ma`an nir’eh  
w’na’amin w’gam-hanits’labim ‘ito cher’phuhu. 
 

Mark15:32 O the Mashiyach, the King of Yisra’El, come down now from the crucifixion  

so that we can see and believe!”  Even those crucified with Him insulted Him. 
 

‹32› ὁ Χριστὸς ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἰσραὴλ καταβάτω νῦν ἀπὸ τοῦ σταυροῦ, ἵνα ἴδωµεν καὶ 
πιστεύσωµεν.  καὶ οἱ συνεσταυρωµένοι σὺν αὐτῷ ὠνείδιζον αὐτόν.  
32 ho Christos ho basileus Isra�l katabat� nyn apo tou staurou,  
 The Anointed One the King of Israel let Him come down now from the cross,  
hina id�men kai pisteus�men.   
 in order that we may see and believe.   
kai hoi synestaur�menoi syn autŸ �neidizon auton. 
 And the ones having been crucified with Him were reproaching Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  erah-lk-lo  kcj  hyh  tycch  hoch  twyhbw  33 

:tyoycth  hoch  do 
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—¶š´‚́†-�́J-�µ” ¢¶�‰ †́‹́† œ‹¹V¹Vµ† †́”´Vµ† œŸ‹̧†¹ƒE „� 

:œ‹¹”‹¹�̧Uµ† †́”´Vµ† …µ” 
33. ubih’yoth hasha`ah hashishith hayah chshe’k `al-kal-ha’arets  
`ad hasha`ah hat’shi`ith. 
 

Mark15:33 When it was the sixth hour, there was darkness over all the land  

until the ninth hour. 
 

‹33› Καὶ γενοµένης ὥρας ἕκτης σκότος ἐγένετο ἐφ’ ὅλην τὴν γῆν ἕως ὥρας ἐνάτης.   
33 Kai genomen�s h�ras hekt�s skotos egeneto ephí hol�n t�n g�n  
 And having become the sixth hour it became dark over the whole land 
he�s h�ras enat�s.   
 until the ninth hour. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yhla  lwdg  lwqb  ocwhy  qozyw  tyoycth  hocbw  34 

:yntbzo  hml  yla  yla  wcwrpw  yntqbc  hml  yhla 

‹¹†́�½‚ ‹¹†´�½‚ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A µ”º�E†́‹ ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ œ‹¹”‹¹�̧Uµ† †́”´VµƒE …� 

:‹¹’́U¸ƒµˆ¼” †́÷´� ‹¹�·‚ ‹¹�·‚ Ÿ�Eš·–E ‹¹’µU¸™µƒ¸� †́÷¸� 
34. ubasha`ah hat’shi`ith wayiz’`aq Yahushuà b’qol gadol ‘Elahi ‘Elahi L’mah 
Sh’baq’tani upherusho ‘Eli ‘Eli lamah `azab’tani. 
 

Mark15:34 At the ninth hour `SWJY cried out with a loud voice,  

“Elahi, Elahi, Lamah Shabaqtani?”  

which is interpreted, “My El, My El, why have You forsake Me?” 
 

‹34› καὶ τῇ ἐνάτῃ ὥρᾳ ἐβόησεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς φωνῇ µεγάλῃ, Ελωι ελωι λεµα σαβαχθανι;   
ὅ ἐστιν µεθερµηνευόµενον Ὁ θεός µου ὁ θεός µου, εἰς τί ἐγκατέλιπές µε;   
34 kai tÿ enatÿ h�ra� ebo�sen ho I�sous ph�nÿ megalÿ,  
 And at the ninth hour cried out Yahushua in a loud voice.   
El�i el�i lema sabachthani?  ho estin metherm�neuomenon 
 “Eloi, Eloi, Lema Sabachthani?” which means being interpretered  
Ho theos mou ho theos mou, eis ti egkatelipes me?   
 “My El My El, Why did you forsake Me?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc  mydmoh  nm  mycna  womcyw  35 

:arwq  awh  whyla-la  hnh  wrmayw 

�́� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́† ‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ †� 

:‚·šŸ™ ‚E† E†́I¹�·‚-�¶‚ †·M¹† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. wayish’m’`u ‘anashim min ha`om’dim sham  
wayo’m’ru hinneh ‘el-‘EliYahu hu’ qore’. 
 

Mark15:35 Some of the men standing there heard and said,  

“Behold, He is calling for EliYahu.” 
 

‹35› καί τινες τῶν παρεστηκότων ἀκούσαντες ἔλεγον, Ἴδε Ἠλίαν φωνεῖ.   
35 kai tines t�n parest�kot�n akousantes elegon,  
 And some of the ones having been standing nearby having heard were saying, 
Ide �lian ph�nei.   
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 “Look He calls for Elijah.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnq-lo  mcyw  emj  gwps  almyw  mhm  dja  eryw  36 

:wdyrwhl  whyla  aby-ma  harnw  wjynh  rmayw  whqcyw 

 †¶’́™-�µ” �¶ā́Iµ‡ —¶÷¾‰ „Ÿ–̧“ ‚·Kµ÷̧‹µ‡ �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ —́š´Iµ‡ ‡� 

:Ÿ…‹¹šŸ†̧� E†́I¹�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹-�¹‚ †¶‚̧š¹’̧‡ E‰‹¹Mµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·™¸�µIµ‡ 
36. wayarats ‘echad mehem way’male’ s’phog chomets wayasem `al-qaneh  
wayash’qehu wayo’mer hanichu w’nir’eh ‘im-yabo’ ‘EliYahu l’horido. 
 

Mark15:36 One of them ran and filled a sponge with vinegar.   

He placed it on a cane, gave it to Him to drink, and said, “Leave Him alone,  

and let us see if EliYahu shall come to take Him down!” 
 

‹36› δραµὼν δέ τις [καὶ] γεµίσας σπόγγον ὄξους περιθεὶς καλάµῳ ἐπότιζεν αὐτὸν 
λέγων, Ἄφετε ἴδωµεν εἰ ἔρχεται Ἠλίας καθελεῖν αὐτόν.   
36 dram�n de tis [kai] gemisas spoggon oxous 
 Having run and someone and having filled a sponge with vinegar 
 peritheis kalamŸ epotizen auton leg�n,  
 having been placed on a staff he gave drink to Him saying,  
Aphete id�men ei erchetai �lias kathelein auton.   
 “Leave Him alone let us see if Elijah comes to take down Him.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcpn-ta  jpyw  lwdg  lwq  ntn  ocwhyw  37 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ ‰µP¹Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™ ‘µœ́’ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ˆ� 

37. w’Yahushuà nathan qol gadol wayipach ‘eth-naph’sho. 
 

Mark15:37 But `SWJY gave a loud cry and breathed out His life. 
 

‹37› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς ἀφεὶς φωνὴν µεγάλην ἐξέπνευσεν.   
37 ho de I�sous apheis ph�n�n megal�n exepneusen.   
 And Yahushua, having uttered a loud cry expired. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hfml  hlomlm  myorq  myncl  horqn  lkyhh  tkrpw  38 

:†́H´÷̧� †́�¸”µ÷¸K¹÷ �‹¹”´ş̌™ �¹‹µ’̧�¹� †́”¸š¸™¹’ �́�‹·†µ† œ¶�¾š́–E ‰� 

38. upharoketh haHeykal niq’r’`ah lish’nayim q’ra`im mil’ma`’lah l’matah. 
 

Mark15:38 The curtain of the Temple was torn in two pieces from top to bottom. 
 

‹38› Καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα τοῦ ναοῦ ἐσχίσθη εἰς δύο ἀπ’ ἄνωθεν ἕως κάτω.   
38 Kai to katapetasma tou naou eschisth� eis duo apí an�then he�s kat�.   
 And the curtain of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcpn  haey  hkk  wqozb  yk  dgnm  dmoh  hamh  rc  aryw  39 

:myhlah-nb  hyh  hzh  cyah  nka  rmayw   

Ÿ�̧–µ’ †́‚̧˜́‹ †´�́� Ÿ™¼”µˆ¸A ‹¹J …¶„¶M¹÷ …·÷¾”́† †́‚·Lµ† šµā ‚̧šµIµ‡ Š� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶ƒ †´‹́† †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† ‘·�́‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡  
39. wayar’ sar hame’ah ha`omed mineged ki b’za`aqo kakah yats’ah naph’sho  
wayo’mar ‘aken ha’ish hazeh hayah ben-ha’Elohim. 
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Mark15:39 The ruler of centurion, who was standing opposite Him,  

saw that He breathed out His soul with such His cry, he said,  

“Truly this man was the Son of the Elohim!” 
 

‹39› Ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ κεντυρίων ὁ παρεστηκὼς ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὕτως ἐξέπνευσεν 
εἶπεν, Ἀληθῶς οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος υἱὸς θεοῦ ἦν.   
39 Id�n de ho kentyri�n ho parest�k�s ex enantias autou  
 Having seen and the centurion having stood nearby opposite Him  
hoti hout�s exepneusen eipen, Al�th�s houtos ho anthr�pos huios theou �n.   
 that He expired this way said, “Truly, this man Son of Elohim was.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tyldgmh  myrm-mg  nkwtbw  qwjrm  twpe  mc  wyh  mycn-mgw  40 

:tymlcw  yswy-lcw  ryoeh  bqoy-lc  wma  myrmw   

œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹̧š¹÷-�µB ‘´�Ÿœ̧ƒE ™Ÿ‰́š·÷ œŸ–¾˜ �́� E‹´† �‹¹�́’-�µ„̧‡ ÷ 

:œ‹¹÷¾�̧�E ‹·“Ÿ‹-�¶�̧‡ š‹¹”´Qµ† ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-�¶� ŸL¹‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E  
40. w’gam-nashim hayu sham tsophoth merachoq ub’thokan gam-Mir’yam 
haMag’dalith uMir’yam ‘imo shel-Ya`aqob hatsa`ir w’shel-Yosey uSh’lomith. 
 

Mark15:40 There were also women there, watching from a distance,  

and among them were Miryam the Magdalene,  

and Miryam the mother of Ya’aqob the younger and of Yosey, and Shelomith. 
 

‹40› Ἦσαν δὲ καὶ γυναῖκες ἀπὸ µακρόθεν θεωροῦσαι, ἐν αἷς καὶ Μαρία ἡ  
Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ Ἰακώβου τοῦ µικροῦ καὶ Ἰωσῆτος µήτηρ καὶ Σαλώµη, 
40 �san de kai gynaikes apo makrothen the�rousai, en hais  
 And there were also women from a distance looking on, among whom  
kai Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� Iak�bou tou mikrou 
 were both Mary Magdalene and Mary the of James the younger  
kai I�s�tos m�t�r kai Sal�m�,  
 and of Joses mother and Salome, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

whtrc  mgw  wyrja  wklh-mg  lylgb  wtwyhb  rca  41 

:mlcwry  wta  wlo-rca  twbr  twrjaw 

E†ºœ¸š·� �µ„¸‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�´†-�µB �‹¹�´Bµƒ ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A š¶�¼‚ ‚÷ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ ŸU¹‚ E�´”-š¶�¼‚ œŸAµš œŸš·‰¼‚µ‡ 
41. ‘asher bih’yotho baGalil gam-hal’ku ‘acharayu w’gam sher’thuhu  
wa’acheroth rabboth ‘asher-`alu ‘ito Y’rushalayim. 
 

Mark15:41 who also followed after Him when he was in Galil, and also served Him,  

and there were many others who gone up with Him to Yerushalayim. 
 

‹41› αἳ ὅτε ἦν ἐν τῇ Γαλιλαίᾳ ἠκολούθουν αὐτῷ καὶ διηκόνουν αὐτῷ,  
καὶ ἄλλαι πολλαὶ αἱ συναναβᾶσαι αὐτῷ εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα. 
41 hai hote �n en tÿ Galilaia� �kolouthoun autŸ kai di�konoun autŸ,  
 Who when he was in Galilee were following Him and were serving Him,  
kai allai pollai hai synanabasai autŸ eis Hierosolyma. 
 and many others having gone up with Him to Jerusalem. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  tbc  bro  rca  ynpmw  oygh  broh  tow  42 

:tbch  ynplc  mwyh  awh  hyh 

œ´Aµ� ƒ¶š¶” š¶�¼‚ ‹·’̧P¹÷E µ”‹¹B¹† ƒ¶š¶”´† œ·”¸‡ ƒ÷ 

:œ´AµVµ† ‹·’̧–¹K¶� �ŸIµ† ‚E† †́‹́† 
42. w’`eth ha`ereb higi`a umip’ney ‘asher `ereb Shabbat  
hayah hu’ hayom sheliph’ney haShabbat. 
 

Mark15:42 The time of evening arrived, and since it was the evening of Shabbat,  

which is, the day before the Shabbat, 
 

‹42› Καὶ ἤδη ὀψίας γενοµένης, ἐπεὶ ἦν παρασκευὴ ὅ ἐστιν προσάββατον, 
42 Kai �d� opsias genomen�s, epei �n paraskeu�  
 And already evening having come, since it was the preparation  

ho estin prosabbaton, 
 which is the day before the Sabbath, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hkjm  hyh  rca  dbkn  eowy  ytmrh  pswy  abyw  43 

  swflyp-la  abyw  qzjtyw  myhlah  twklml  awh-mg 
:ocwhy  tpwg-ta  lacyw 

 †¶Jµ‰̧÷ †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ …́A¸�¹’ —·”Ÿ‹ ‹¹œ´÷́š´† •·“Ÿ‹ ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ „÷ 

 “ŸŠ́�‹¹P-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ™·Fµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷¸� ‚E†-�µ„ 
:µ”º�E†́‹ œµ–EB-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 

43. wayabo’ Yoseph HaRamathi yo`ets nik’bad ‘asher hayah m’chakeh gam-hu’ 
l’mal’kuth ha’Elohim wayith’chazeq wayabo’ ‘el-Pilatos  
wayish’al ‘eth-guphath Yahushuà. 
 

Mark15:43 Yoseph of HaRamathi came, a respected counselor who was also awaiting  

for the kingdom of the Elohim; he strengthened himself and came to Pilatos,  

and he asked for the body of `SWJY. 
 

‹43› ἐλθὼν Ἰωσὴφ [ὁ] ἀπὸ Ἁριµαθαίας εὐσχήµων βουλευτής,  
ὃς καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν προσδεχόµενος τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ,  
τολµήσας εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν Πιλᾶτον καὶ ᾐτήσατο τὸ σῶµα τοῦ Ἰησοῦ.   
43 elth�n I�s�ph [ho] apo Harimathaias eusch�m�n bouleut�s,  
 Having come Joseph the one from Arimathea, a prominent member of the council,  
hos kai autos �n prosdechomenos t�n basileian tou theou,  
 who also himself was looking forward to the kingdom of the Elohim,  
tolm�sas eis�lthen pros ton Pilaton kai ÿt�sato to s�ma tou I�sou.   
 having boldness he went in to Pilate and asked for the body of Yahushua. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hamh  rc-la  arqyw  tm  rca-lo  swflyp  hmtyw  44 

:owg  rbkh  whlacyw 

 †́‚·Lµ† šµā-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ œ·÷ š¶�¼‚-�µ” “ŸŠ́�‹¹P Dµ÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ …÷ 

:”´‡́B š´ƒ¸Jµ† E†·�´‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
44. wayith’mah Pilatos `al-‘asher meth wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sar hame’ah  
wayish’alehu hak’bar gawa`. 
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Mark15:44 And Pilatos was amazed that He was dead, and he called to the ruler  

of the centurion and asked him if He had already dead. 
 

‹44› ὁ δὲ Πιλᾶτος ἐθαύµασεν εἰ ἤδη τέθνηκεν  
καὶ προσκαλεσάµενος τὸν κεντυρίωνα ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτὸν εἰ πάλαι ἀπέθανεν·   
44 ho de Pilatos ethaumasen ei �d� tethn�ken kai proskalesamenos 
 And Pilate was amazed that He had died already and having summoned  
ton kentyri�na ep�r�t�sen auton ei palai apethanen;   
 the centurion he questioned him to see whether He died already. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nk-yk  hamh  rc-ypm  odyw  45 

:pswyl  hntm  wtpwg-ta  ntyw 

‘·�-‹¹J †́‚·Lµ† šµā-‹¹P¹÷ ”µ…·Iµ‡ †÷ 

:•·“Ÿ‹̧� †́’́Uµ÷ Ÿœ´–EB-œ¶‚ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
45. wayeda` mipi-sar hame’ah ki-ken wayiten ‘eth-guphatho matanah l’Yoseph. 
 

Mark15:45 He was informed from the mouth of the ruler of the centurion that it was so,  

and he gave His body as a gift to Yoseph. 
 

‹45› καὶ γνοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ κεντυρίωνος ἐδωρήσατο τὸ πτῶµα τῷ Ἰωσήφ.   
45 kai gnous apo tou kentyri�nos ed�r�sato to pt�ma tŸ I�s�ph.   
 And having founded out from the centurion, he gave the corpse to Joseph. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nydsb  whkrkyw  wta  drwyw  nyds  hnq  awhw  46 

:rbqh  jtp-lo  nba  lgyw  olsb  bwej  rbqb  whmycyw 

 E†·÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ ‘‹¹…́NµA E†·�¸ş̌�¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ …¶šŸIµ‡ ‘‹¹…́“ †́’́™ ‚E†̧‡ ‡÷ 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ† ‰µœ¶P-�µ” ‘¶ƒ¶‚ �́„´Iµ‡ ”µ�´NµA ƒE˜́‰ š¶ƒ¶™¸ƒ 
46. w’hu’ qanah sadin wayored ‘otho wayik’r’kehu basadin way’simehu b’qeber 
chatsub basala` wayagal ‘eben `al-pethach haqaber. 
 

Mark15:46 He purchased a sheet, took Him down, wrapped Him in the sheet,  

and placed Him in a tomb hewn in the rock,  

and rolled a stone over the entrance of the tomb. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἀγοράσας σινδόνα καθελὼν αὐτὸν ἐνείλησεν τῇ σινδόνι  
καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὸν ἐν µνηµείῳ ὃ ἦν λελατοµηµένον ἐκ πέτρας  
καὶ προσεκύλισεν λίθον ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τοῦ µνηµείου.   
46 kai agorasas sindona kathel�n auton  
 And having bought a linen cloth and having taken down Him,  
eneil�sen tÿ sindoni kai eth�ken auton en mn�meiŸ  
 he wrapped Him in the linen cloth and placed Him in a tomb 
ho �n lelatom�menon ek petras  
 which had been cut from rock 
kai prosekylisen lithon epi t�n thyran tou mn�meiou.   
 and he rolled a stone against the entrance of the tomb. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  war  yswy  ma  myrmw  tyldgmh  myrmw  47 

:hmc  mcwh  rca  mwqmh-ta 
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E‚́š ‹·“Ÿ‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹¸š¹÷E ˆ÷ 

:†́L´� �µāE† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-œ¶‚ 
 
47. uMir’yam haMag’dalith uMir’yam ‘em Yosey ra’u  
‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher husam shamah. 
 

Mark15:47 Miryam HaMagdalene and Miryam the mother of Yosey saw  

the place where He was put there. 
 

‹47› ἡ δὲ Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ Ἰωσῆτος ἐθεώρουν ποῦ τέθειται. 
47 h� de Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� I�s�tos  
 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses 
ethe�roun pou tetheitai. 
 were observing where He had been laid. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 16 

 

tyldgmh  myrm  hnynqtw  tbch  mwy  rbo  rcak  yhyw  Mark16:1 

:mhb  wta  kwslw  tkll  myms  tymlcw  bqoy  ma  myrmw   

œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹̧š¹÷ †́’‹¶’̧™¹Uµ‡ œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹ šµƒ´” š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�¶†´A Ÿœ¾‚ ¢E“́�̧‡ œ¶�¶�́� �‹¹Lµ“ œ‹¹÷¾�̧�E ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷E  
1. way’hi ka’asher `abar yom haShabbat watiq’neynah Mir’yam haMag’dalith  
uMir’yam ‘em Ya`aqob uSh’lomith samim laleketh w’lasu’k ‘otho bahem. 
 

Mark16:1 And it came to pass when the Shabbat day had passed, Miryam HaMagdalith,  

and Miryam the mother of Ya’aqob, and Shelomith, bought spices with which to go  

and to apply Him with them. 
 

‹16:1› Καὶ διαγενοµένου τοῦ σαββάτου Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ  
[τοῦ] Ἰακώβου καὶ Σαλώµη ἠγόρασαν ἀρώµατα ἵνα ἐλθοῦσαι ἀλείψωσιν αὐτόν.   
1 Kai diagenomenou tou sabbatou Maria h� Magdal�n� kai Maria h� [tou] Iak�bou  
 And having passed the Sabbath, Mary Magdalene and Mary, the mother of James,  
kai Sal�m� �gorasan ar�mata hina elthousai aleips�sin auton.   
 and Salome bought spices in order that having come they might anoint Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cmch  twlok  rbqh-la  wab  mkch  rqbb  twtbcb  djabw  2 

:�¶÷´Vµ† œŸ�¼”µJ š¶ƒ́Rµ†-�¶‚ E‚́A �·J̧�µ† š¶™¾AµA œŸœ´AµVµA …́‰¶‚̧ƒE ƒ 

2. ub’echad baShabbatot baboqer hash’kem ba’u ‘el-haqaber ka`aloth hashamesh. 
 

Mark16:2 Early in the morning on the one of the Shabbats,  

they came to the tomb as the sun had risen. 
 

‹2› καὶ λίαν πρωῒ τῇ µιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ἔρχονται  
ἐπὶ τὸ µνηµεῖον ἀνατείλαντος τοῦ ἡλίου.   
2 kai lian pr�i tÿ mia� t�n sabbat�n erchontai  
 And very early in the morning on the one of the Sabbaths they came 
epi to mn�meion anateilantos tou h�liou.   
 upon the tomb, having arisen the sun. 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nbah-ta  wnl-lgy  ym  htwja-la  hca  hnrmatw  3 

:rbqh  jtp  lom 

‘¶ƒ¶‚́†-œ¶‚ E’́�-�¶„´‹ ‹¹÷ D́œŸ‰¼‚-�¶‚ †´V¹‚ †́’̧šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ „ 

:š¶ƒ́Rµ† ‰µœ¶P �µ”·÷ 
3. wato’mar’nah ‘ishah ‘el-‘achothah mi yagel-lanu ‘eth-ha’eben  
me`al pethach haqaber. 
 

Mark16:3 They said to one another,  

“Who shall roll the stone away from the entrance of the tomb for us?” 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς ἑαυτάς, Τίς ἀποκυλίσει ἡµῖν τὸν λίθον  
ἐκ τῆς θύρας τοῦ µνηµείου;   
3 kai elegon pros heautas,  
 And they were saying to themselves 
Tis apokylisei h�min ton lithon ek t�s thyras tou mn�meiou?   
 “Who shall roll away for us the stone from the entrance of the tomb?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:dam  hldg  htyh  yk  nbah  hllgn  hnhw  war  nfybhbw  4 

:…¾‚̧÷ †́�¾…̧B †́œ¸‹´† ‹¹J ‘¶ƒ´‚́† †́�̧�̧„¹’ †·M¹†̧‡ E‚́š ‘´Š‹¹Aµ†̧ƒE … 

4. ub’habitan ra’u w’hinneh nig’l’lah ha’aben ki hay’thah g’dolah m’od. 
 

Mark16:4 But when they looked intently, they saw, behold, 

that the stone had been rolled away, for it was very large. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀναβλέψασαι θεωροῦσιν ὅτι ἀποκεκύλισται ὁ λίθος·  ἦν γὰρ µέγας σφόδρα.   
4 kai anablepsasai the�rousin hoti apokekylistai ho lithos;   
 And having looked up they saw that had been rolled away the stone.   
�n gar megas sphodra.   
 For it was extremely large.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nymym  bcy  dja  rwjb  hnyartw  rbqh  kwt-la  hnabtw  5 

:hnmmwtctw  hnbl  hlmc  hfo  awhw   

‘‹¹÷́I¹÷ ƒ·V‹ …́‰¶‚ šE‰́A †́’‹¶‚̧š¹Uµ‡ š¶ƒ´Rµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ †́’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ † 

:†́’̧÷µ÷ŸU̧�¹Uµ‡ †́’́ƒ¸� †́�̧÷¹ā †¶Š¾” ‚E†̧‡  
5. watabo’nah ‘el-to’k haqaber watir’eynah bachur ‘echad ysheb miyamin  
w’hu’ `oteh sim’lah l’banah watish’tomam’nah. 
 

Mark16:5 They came inside the tomb and saw a certain young man sitting to the right and 

he clothed a white robe; and they were astonished. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἰσελθοῦσαι εἰς τὸ µνηµεῖον εἶδον νεανίσκον καθήµενον ἐν τοῖς δεξιοῖς 
περιβεβληµένον στολὴν λευκήν, καὶ ἐξεθαµβήθησαν.   
5 kai eiselthousai eis to mn�meion eidon neaniskon kath�menon en tois dexiois  
 And having entered into the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right  
peribebl�menon stol�n leuk�n, kai exethamb�th�san.   
 having been clothed in a white robe, and they wee utterly amazed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  blenh  yrenh  ocwhy-ta  hnmmwtct-la  nhyla  rmayw  6 

  mwqmh  hz-hnh  hp  wnnya  mq  awh  twcqbm  nta 
:wb  whbykch  rca 

ƒ´�̧ ¹̃Mµ† ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ †´’̧÷µ÷ŸU¸�¹U-�µ‚ ‘¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

�Ÿ™´Lµ† †¶ˆ-†·M¹† †¾– EM¶’‹·‚ �́™ ‚E† œŸ�̧™µƒ¸÷ ‘·Uµ‚ 
:Ÿƒ E†ºƒ‹¹J̧�¹† š¶�¼‚ 

6. wayo’mer ‘aleyhen ‘al-tish’tomam’nah ‘eth-Yahushuà haNats’ri hanits’lab ‘aten 
m’baq’shoth hu’ qam ‘eynenu phoh hinneh-zeh hamaqom ‘asher hish’kibuhu bo. 
 

Mark16:6 He said to them, “Do not be astonished.   

You are seeking `SWJY the Natsri, who was crucified.   

He has risen; He is not here.  Behold, this is the place where they laid Him!” 
 

‹6› ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐταῖς, Μὴ ἐκθαµβεῖσθε·  Ἰησοῦν ζητεῖτε τὸν Ναζαρηνὸν  
τὸν ἐσταυρωµένον·  ἠγέρθη, οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε·  ἴδε ὁ τόπος ὅπου ἔθηκαν αὐτόν.   
6 ho de legei autais, M� ekthambeisthe;   
 But he said to them, “Do not be amazed.   
I�soun z�teite ton Nazar�non ton estaur�menon;   
 You sought Yahushua the Nazarene the one having been crucified.   
�gerth�, ouk estin h�de;  ide ho topos hopou eth�kan auton.   
 He was raised, he was not here.  Look, the place where they laid Him.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  klwh  yk  swrfplw  wydymltl  ntdghw  hnkl  ntaw  7 

:mkl  rma  rcak  whart  mcw  hlylgh  mkynpl 

 ‚E† ¢·�Ÿ† ‹¹J “Ÿş̌Š¶–¸�E ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘¶U̧…µB¹†̧‡ †´’̧�·� ‘·Uµ‚̧‡ ˆ 

:�¶�́� šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚µJ E†º‚̧š¹U �́�̧‡ †´�‹¹�́Bµ† �¶�‹·’̧–¹� 
7. w’aten lek’nah w’higad’ten l’thal’midayu ul’Phet’ros  
ki hole’k hu’ liph’neykem haGalilah w’sham tir’uhu ka’asher ‘amar lakem. 
 

Mark16:7 “But as for you, go and tell His disciples and Phetros (Kepha)  

that He is going before you to the Galil, and there you shall see Him, as He said to you.” 
 

‹7› ἀλλὰ ὑπάγετε εἴπατε τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ Πέτρῳ ὅτι Προάγει ὑµᾶς εἰς 
τὴν Γαλιλαίαν·  ἐκεῖ αὐτὸν ὄψεσθε, καθὼς εἶπεν ὑµῖν.   
7 alla hypagete eipate tois math�tais autou kai tŸ PetrŸ hoti Proagei hymas  
 “But go tell His disciples and Peter he goes before you 
eis t�n Galilaian; ekei auton opsesthe, kath�s eipen hymin.   
 into Galilee.  There you shall see him, just as he told you.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdor  ntzja  yk  rbqh-nm  hnyswntw  tael  hnrhmtw  8 

:wary  yk  cyal  rbd  wdygh-alw  nwhmtw 

 †́…́”¸š ‘µœ´ˆ́‰¼‚ ‹¹J š¶ƒ¶Rµ†-‘¹÷ †́’‹¶“E’̧Uµ‡ œ‚·˜́� †́’̧š·†µ÷¸Uµ‡ ‰ 

:E‚·š´‹ ‹¹J �‹¹‚̧� š´ƒ́… E…‹¹B¹†-‚¾�̧‡ ‘Ÿ†́L¹œ̧‡ 
8. wat’maher’nah latse’th wat’nuseynah min-haqeber ki ‘achazathan r’`adah  
w’thimahon w’lo’-higidu dabar l’ish ki yare’u. 
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Mark16:8 They immediately went out and fled from the tomb  

because trembling and bewilderment had seized them,  

and they did not say a word to anyone because they were afraid. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐξελθοῦσαι ἔφυγον ἀπὸ τοῦ µνηµείου, εἶχεν γὰρ αὐτὰς τρόµος καὶ ἔκστασις·   
καὶ οὐδενὶ οὐδὲν εἶπαν·  ἐφοβοῦντο γάρ.   
8 kai exelthousai ephygon apo tou mn�meiou, eichen gar autas tromos  
 And having gone out they fled from the tomb, seized for them trembling  
kai ekstasis;  kai oudeni ouden eipan;  ephobounto gar.   
 and amazement.  And no one nothing they told, for they were afraid. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  harn  tbcb  djab  mytmh-nm  mq  rcak  awhw  9 

:mydc  hobc  hnmm  crg  rca  tyldgmh  myrm-la  hncarb 

 †́‚̧š¹’ œ´AµVµA …́‰¶‚̧A �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́™ š¶�¼‚µJ ‚E†̧‡ Š 

:�‹¹…·� †́”¸ƒ¹� †́M¶L¹÷ �µš·B š¶�¼‚ œ‹¹�́Ç„µLµ† �́‹¸š¹÷-�¶‚ †´’¾�‚¹š´ƒ 
9. w’hu’ ka’asher qam min-hamethim b’echad baShabbat  
nir’ah bari’shonah ‘el-Mir’yam haMag’dalith ‘asher gerash mimenah shib’`ah shedim. 
 

Mark16:9 {{But when He rose from the dead on the one of the Shabbat,  

He appeared first to Miriyam Magdalith, from whom He had cast out seven demons. 
 

Τhe Lοnger Εnding οf Μark 
‹9› Ἀναστὰς δὲ πρωῒ πρώτῃ σαββάτου ἐφάνη πρῶτον Μαρίᾳ τῇ Μαγδαληνῇ,  
παρ’ ἧς ἐκβεβλήκει ἑπτὰ δαιµόνια.   
C16:9 Anastas de pr�i pr�tÿ sabbatou ephan� pr�ton  

And having arisen early on the first of the Sabbath he appeared first 
Maria� tÿ Magdal�nÿ, parí h�s ekbebl�kei hepta daimonia.   
 to Mary Magdalene, from whom He had cast out seven demons.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mykbw  mylbatm  mhw  wmo  wyh  rca  mycnal  dgtw  kltw  10 

:�‹¹�¾ƒE �‹¹�¸Aµ‚̧œ¹÷ �·†̧‡ ŸL¹” E‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́� …·BµUµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ ‹ 

10. watele’k wataged la’anashim ‘asher hayu `imo w’hem mith’ab’lim ubokim. 
 

Mark16:10 She went and told this to the men who had been with Him  

and they were mourning and weeping. 
 

‹10› ἐκείνη πορευθεῖσα ἀπήγγειλεν τοῖς µετ’ αὐτοῦ γενοµένοις πενθοῦσι  
καὶ κλαίουσιν·   
10 ekein� poreutheisa ap�ggeilen tois metí autou genomenois penthousi  

That one having gone announced to the ones with Him having been mourning 
kai klaiousin;   

and crying.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hl  wnymah  al  hyla  harnw  yj  yk  womc  rcakw  11 

:D́� E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� ́†‹¶�·‚ †́‚̧š¹’̧‡ ‹µ‰ ‹¹J E”̧÷´� š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’ka’asher sham’`u ki chay w’nir’ah ‘eleyah lo’ he’eminu lah. 
 

Mark16:11 When they heard that He was alive and had appeared to her,  

they did not believed her. 
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‹11› κἀκεῖνοι ἀκούσαντες ὅτι ζῇ καὶ ἐθεάθη ὑπ’ αὐτῆς ἠπίστησαν. 
11 kakeinoi akousantes hoti zÿ kai etheath� hypí aut�s �pist�san.  

And those having heard that He lived and he was seen by her, refused to believe.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdb  mhm  myncl  trja  twmdb  harn  nk-yrjaw  12 

:hdch  myaewy  mtyhb 

 ¢¶š´CµA �¶†·÷ �¹‹µ’̧�¹� œ¶š¶‰µ‚ œE÷̧…¹A †́‚̧š¹’ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:†¶…́āµ† �‹¹‚̧˜Ÿ‹ �́œ¾‹¸†¹A 
12. w’acharey-ken nir’ah bid’muth ‘achereth lish’nayim mehem badare’k  
bih’yotham yots’im hasadeh. 
 

Mark16:12 Afterward, He appeared in another form to two of them on the road  

when were going out into the field. 
 

‹12› Μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα δυσὶν ἐξ αὐτῶν περιπατοῦσιν ἐφανερώθη  
ἐν ἑτέρᾳ µορφῇ πορευοµένοις εἰς ἀγρόν·   
12 Meta de tauta dysin ex aut�n peripatousin ephaner�th�  

And after these things, to two of them walking along he appeared 
en hetera� morphÿ poreuomenois eis agron;   

in another form going into the country.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnymah  al  mhl-mgw  myrjal  wdygyw  wklh  mhw  13 

:E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� �¶†́�-�µ„¸‡ �‹¹š·‰¼‚́� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ E�̧�´† �·†̧‡ „‹ 

13. w’hem hal’ku wayagidu la’acherim w’gam-lahem lo’ he’eminu. 
 

Mark16:13 They went away and told to the others, but they did not believe them either. 
 

‹13› κἀκεῖνοι ἀπελθόντες ἀπήγγειλαν τοῖς λοιποῖς·  οὐδὲ ἐκείνοις ἐπίστευσαν. 
13 kakeinoi apelthontes ap�ggeilan tois loipois;  oude ekeinois episteusan.  

And those having gone reported to the rest.  Neither did those believe.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lkal  mybsm  mtwyhb  rcoh  ytcol  harn  hnrjabw  14 

  mbbl  ycqw  mtnwma  nwrsj  prjyw   
:mytmh-nm  rwon  awhw  wyarl  wnymah-al  rca 

 �‹¹Aº“̧÷ �́œŸ‹̧†¹A š´ā́”¶† ‹·U¸�µ”¸� †́‚̧š¹’ †´’¾š¼‰µ‚́ƒE …‹ 

 š¶�¼‚ �́ƒ´ƒ¸� ‹¹�̧™E �́œ´’E÷½‚ ‘Ÿš¸“¶‰ •·š´‰̧‹µ‡ �¾�½‚¶� 
:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ”·’ ‚E†̧‡ ‡‹´‚¾ş̌� E’‹¹÷½‚¶†-‚¾� 

14. uba’acharonah nir’ah l’`ash’tey he`asar bih’yotham m’subim le’ekol  
way’chareph ches’ron ‘emunatham uq’shi l’babam ‘asher lo’-he’eminu l’ro’ayu  
w’hu’ ne`or min-hamethim. 
 

Mark16:14 Finally He appeared to the eleven as they were reclining to eat.  

He reproached their lack of faith and the hardness of their heart, that they did not believe 

those who saw Him that He had been awakened from the dead. 
 

‹14› Ὕστερον [δὲ] ἀνακειµένοις αὐτοῖς τοῖς ἕνδεκα ἐφανερώθη  
καὶ ὠνείδισεν τὴν ἀπιστίαν αὐτῶν καὶ σκληροκαρδίαν  
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ὅτι τοῖς θεασαµένοις αὐτὸν ἐγηγερµένον οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν.   
14 Hysteron [de] anakeimenois autois tois hendeka ephaner�th�  

But later reclining at table themselves to the eleven He was revealed 
kai �neidisen t�n apistian aut�n kai skl�rokardian 

and He reproached the unbelief of them and their hardness of heart 
hoti tois theasamenois auton eg�germenon ouk episteusan.   

because the ones having seen Him having been raised they did not believe.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlwoh-lk-la  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  15 

:hayrbh-lkl  hrwcbh-ta  warqw 

�́�Ÿ”́†-�́J-�¶‚ E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:†́‚‹¹š¸Aµ†-�́�̧� †́šŸā̧Aµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹™¸‡ 
15. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem l’ku ‘el-kal-ha`olam w’qir’u ‘eth-hab’sorah l’kal-hab’ri’ah. 
 

Mark16:15 And He said to them, “Go into the whole world  

and preach the good news to all creation.” 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Πορευθέντες εἰς τὸν κόσµον ἅπαντα  
κηρύξατε τὸ εὐαγγέλιον πάσῃ τῇ κτίσει.   
15 kai eipen autois,  

And he said to them, 
Poreuthentes eis ton kosmon hapanta k�ryxate to euaggelion pasÿ tÿ ktisei.   

“having gone into the world all preach the good news to all creation.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mcay  nymay-al  rcaw  ocwy  awh  lbfnw  nymamh  16 

:�́�̧‚¶‹ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µ‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚µ‡ µ”·�́E¹‹ ‚E† �́A̧Š¹’̧‡ ‘‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† ˆŠ 

16. hama’amin w’nit’bal hu’ yiuashe`a wa’asher lo’-ya’amin ye’sham. 
 

Mark16:16 “One who believes and is immersed he shall be saved,  

but whoever does not believe shall be made guilty.” 
 

‹16› ὁ πιστεύσας καὶ βαπτισθεὶς σωθήσεται, ὁ δὲ ἀπιστήσας κατακριθήσεται.   
16 ho pisteusas kai baptistheis s�th�setai,  

“The one having believed and having been baptized shall be saved, 
ho de apist�sas katakrith�setai.   

but the one not having believed shall be condemned.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcrgy  mynymamh-la  wwly  rca  twtah  hlaw  17 

:wrbdy  twcdj  twnclbw  ymcb  mydc 

E�¼š´„̧‹ �‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µLµ†-�¶‚ E‡́K¹‹ š¶�¼‚ œŸœ¾‚́† †¶K·‚̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:Eš·Aµ…̧‹ œŸ�́…¼‰ œŸ’¾�̧�¹ƒE ‹¹÷¸�¹A �‹¹…·� 
17. w’eleh ha’othoth ‘asher yilawu ‘el-hama’aminim y’garashu shedim bish’mi  
ubil’shonoth chadashoth y’daberu. 
 

Mark16:17 “These are the signs that shall accompany those who believe:  

they shall cast out demons in My name; they shall speak in new tongues;” 
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‹17› σηµεῖα δὲ τοῖς πιστεύσασιν ταῦτα παρακολουθήσει·  ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου 
δαιµόνια ἐκβαλοῦσιν, γλώσσαις λαλήσουσιν καιναῖς, 
17 s�meia de tois pisteusasin tauta parakolouth�sei;   

Signs and the ones having believed these shall accompany: 
en tŸ onomati mou daimonia ekbalousin, gl�ssais lal�sousin kainais,  

in My name they shall cast out demons, tongues they shall speak with new,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twmh-ms  wtcyw  mhydyb  wacy  mycjn  18 

:mhl  bfyyw  mhydy-ta  wmycy  mylwj-lo  mqyzy  alw 

œ¶‡´Lµ†-�µ“ EU̧�¹‹¸‡ �¶†‹·…‹¹A E‚̧ā¹‹ �‹¹�́‰̧’ ‰‹ 

:�¶†´� ƒµŠ‹¹‹¸‡ �¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ E÷‹¹ā́‹ �‹¹�Ÿ‰-�µ” �·™‹¹Fµ‹ ‚¾�¸‡ 
18. n’chashim yis’u bideyhem w’yish’tu sam-hamaweth  
w’lo’ yaziqem `al-cholim yasimu ‘eth-y’deyhem w’yitab lahem. 
 

Mark16:18 “they shall pick up snakes with the hands, and they drink deadly poison  

and it shall not harm them; they shall place their hands on the sick, and they shall be well.” 
 

‹18› [καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν] ὄφεις ἀροῦσιν κἂν θανάσιµόν τι πίωσιν οὐ µὴ αὐτοὺς 
βλάψῃ, ἐπὶ ἀρρώστους χεῖρας ἐπιθήσουσιν καὶ καλῶς ἕξουσιν. 
18 [kai en tais chersin] opheis arousin  

“and with their hands they shall pick up snakes  
kan thanasimon ti pi�sin ou m� autous blapsÿ, epi arr�stous  

and if any deadly poison they drink in no way shall it harm them, upon the sick  
cheiras epith�sousin kai kal�s hexousin.  

they shall lay their hands and they shall be healthy.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmymch  acnyw  nwdah  mta  rbd-rca  yrja  yhyw  19 

:myhlah  nymyl  bcyw 

 †́÷¸‹´÷́Vµ† ‚·ā́M¹Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† �́U¹‚ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š‹ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‘‹¹÷‹¹� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ 
19. way’hi ‘acharey ‘asher-diber ‘itam ha’Adon wayinase’ hashamay’mah  
wayesheb limin ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark16:19 And it came to pass after that the Adon (Master) had spoken to them,  

He was lifted up to the heavens and sat at the right hand of the Elohim. 
 

‹19› Ὁ µὲν οὖν κύριος Ἰησοῦς µετὰ τὸ λαλῆσαι αὐτοῖς ἀνελήµφθη εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν 
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ θεοῦ. 
19 Ho men oun kyrios I�sous meta to lal�sai autois anel�mphth� eis ton ouranon  

The then Master Yahushua after speaking to them was taken up into the heavens 
kai ekathisen ek dexi�n tou theou.  

and sat down at the right hand of the Elohim.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyh  nwdah  dyw  twmqmh-lkb  warqyw  waey  hmhw  20 

:nma  wyrja  twabh  twtab  rbdh-ta  qzjyw  mhmo 

 †́‹´† ‘Ÿ…́‚́† …µ‹¸‡ œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ†-�́�̧A E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ E‚̧˜́‹ †́L·†̧‡ � 
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:‘·÷́‚ ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚ œŸ‚́Aµ† œŸœ¾‚́A š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ ™·Fµ‰̧‹µ‡ �¶†́L¹” 
20. w’hemah yats’u wayiq’r’u b’kal-ham’qomoth w’yad ha’Adon hayah `imahem  
way’chazeq ‘eth-hadabar ba’othoth haba’oth ‘acharayu  ‘Amen. 
 

Mark16:20 But they went out and proclaimed in all the places, and the hand of the Adon  

was with them, and reinforced the word with signs that came after them.  Amen.  
 

‹20› ἐκεῖνοι δὲ ἐξελθόντες ἐκήρυξαν πανταχοῦ, τοῦ κυρίου συνεργοῦντος  
καὶ τὸν λόγον βεβαιοῦντος διὰ τῶν ἐπακολουθούντων σηµείων. 

20 ekeinoi de exelthontes ek�ryxan pantachou, tou kyriou  
And those having gone forth preached everywhere, while the master  

synergountos kai ton logon bebaiountos dia t�n epakolouthount�n s�mei�n.Í 
working with them and the word confirming through the accompanying signs. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Τhe Shοrter Εnding οf Μark 
 

Πάντα δὲ τὰ παρηγγελµένα τοῖς περὶ τὸν Πέτρον συντόµως ἐξήγγειλαν.   
Μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα καὶ αὐτὸς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ ἀνατολῆς καὶ ἄχρι δύσεως ἐξαπέστειλεν δι’ 
αὐτῶν τὸ ἱερὸν καὶ ἄφθαρτον κήρυγµα τῆς αἰωνίου σωτηρίας.  ἀµήν. 
CPanta de ta par�ggelmena tois  

[And they promptly reported all these instructions  

peri ton Petron syntom�s ex�ggeilan.   
to Phetros (Kepha) and his companions. 

Meta de tauta kai autos ho I�sous apo anatol�s  
And after that, Yahushua Himself from east 

kai achri dyse�s exapesteilen dií aut�n to hieron  
to west sent out through them the sacred 

kai aphtharton k�rygma t�s ai�niou s�t�rias.  am�n.Í 
and imperishable proclamation of eternal salvation.]  Amen. 

 


